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THE PAST T\\ E \T ~ YEARS GI{ I\ LS COLLI~GE HAS 
~~XPEI{IE\CED A GRO\\'TH G\ PI-tECEDnTED 1\ ITS SIXTY.F I\ E YEARS 
OF E~I TE:\ CE. MOST OF THE BL ILDI\GS OF THE CO LLEGI'~ II A\ E 
B I~ E\ ERECTED DCRI\G THIS PERIOD: THE SIZE OF T II E::in DE \T BODY 
liAS MORE THA\ DOLBLED: 1\ \ 0 THE PRESTIGE A \ D STA \DI\G OF 
Ul. t;\ GS HA\[ E\OL\ ED TO THEm GREATE T HEI GHTS FIW.\ [ TH I 
EH.A. t t THIS PHE\o\JE\AL DE\ ELOP·i\ [E\T \\'A DeE 1\ \0 
S;\ IALL DEGREE TO THE LEADERSH IP OF DR. o'\ IWAh .. E. Pj{ES I D I~ \T OF 




DB. O~JIVA K E . CO~ [ ~ [ E'l C E~ J ENT D AY. 19U 
The progress and development of an institution can only be as great 
as it is visualized aud planned by its contemporary leaders. . . The 
attainments of a college do not transcend, but only reflect the ideals 
set for it b y him who i s prilllarily respOllsible for it destinies... 
The growth of Ursinus College , in the past score years appropriately 
reflects • ltS President, Dr . George Lesli e Omwake. . . T o him, thi s 
volum e of th e Rub y, a s a tribut e, • I S s in ce r e l y d e di ca t ed . 
DOCTO R O~ IIV~KE T AKES 
A F EW M 0 .\1 ENTS FHO~I 
HI s OFFICIAL D UT IES 
10 
• 
MILESTONES I:\, DR. O~IIV AKE'S TWENTY YEARS AS PnESIDENT OF CnS INUS .... 
Upper right: I NDUCTION TO THE PR ES ID ENCY. 1913 . .. . Up per lejt,: A'r HI s DESK, 
1920. , . , LOlVer lejt: LAYI:\,C A Co n NEHSTONE AT ERECTIO OF !'lE W MEN'S 




CO~DI ENCE~ I ENT. J931 
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VIEWS ON THE CAMPUS 
MEMB ·ERS OF THE FACULTY 
AND THE ADMI N ISTR A TI ON 
, 
T H E c o L L E G E 
by • • • • • VIRGINIA A. MEYER, ' 34 
T H E GRO WTH of a co ll ege ca n we ll be o utlined by a descripti o n o f its ph ys ica l 
changes. During th e yea rs o f Dr. Omwake's pres id ency, Urs inu ' ph ys ical progress 
has been ra pid . Lo ng th e s ite o f educati onal endea vo rs. o ur campus was first the 
home o f T odd 's Schoo l (established 1832 ), a pri va te institutio n whi ch se rved th e 
loca l co mmunity, a nd then o f Fre land Seminary ( 1848·681 . Th e sem inar y build ings 
a re no w pa rt o f the Co ll ege kn own as Free la nd and Stine H a lls. 
Twenty years ago the ca m pu s presented a n enti re i y d iff e rent aspect.. A lth ough 
th e present dri ve behind th e Sc ience Buildin~ fo rmed the western bounda ry even 
then. it ex tended ea twa rd o nl y to a dri veway just beyo nd Bomberger Ha ll. At this 
time o nl y Bo mberge r, Free land. S tine. Derr . a nd Ol evia n Hall s g raced the campus. 
Ol evian H a ll , a do rm ito r y fo r wo men. and still in th e memor y o f th e present co ll ege 
gf'ne rati on. occ upied th e s ite o f the Scie nce Build ing . Two tennis co urts a nd an o ld 
ba rn used fo r sto rage stood directl y behind Stin e Hall. 
Bomberger Hall co ntained all th e cl ass rooms a nd offi ces as we ll as th e libra ry. 
whi ch took up th e s pace no w used by rooms "6" a nd " T·. Th e gene ral she lves 
occupied roo m "1'" whil e the oth e r was the refe rence roo m. a lth o ugh rea ding ta bl e, 
c lutte red both secti ons. A professo r' s co nfe rence room now enc loses th e space th en 
occ upi ed by the libra rian' s des k. 
Th e gy mnas ium, alth oug h occup ying th e present s ite. was not th e sa:lle buildin g. 
It was a lo ng na rrow structure entire ly se para ted fro m the dress ing roo m. a sma ll 
building nea rb y. 
The Th ompso n·Gay Gymn asi llm was . buill in 1927 . Th e o ld s tru cture was 
s trength ened , improved. and the dress in~ rooms add ed to compl ete th e present 
build ing . A compl ete ly equipped stage. a s pec tato rs' gall e ry fo r spo rts. a nd a 
g ro up o f adminis trati ve offi ces we re part o f th e ne ll' equipment. Previo us to th e 
e rec ti on o f th is stage, all Th es pi a n a cti viti es too k pl ace in th e chape l o f Bomberger 
Hall. 1,"he new gy mnas ium bears th e na mes o f R obe rt W. Th o mpson '12, and 
Geo rge H. Ga ~ '13, noted U rs inus athl etes. both o f wh om d ied in the ir sen io r yea r 
in co ll ege. Palle rso n Fie ld. no w th e scene o f man y footba ll contests. was impro \'ed 
a bo ut the same time. The present s pecta to rs' stand was erected and th e runnin g 
track built. A serie o f tenn is co urts was a lso planned at this time. 
In 1922 th e Alumni Memo rial Library was e rected as a tribute to th e U rs inus 
student wh o se rved th e ir co untr y durin~ th e ,Vo rld \Var , man y o f wh om ga ve th ei r 




OLE\,IAJ\ HALL. Al\ OLD WO~IE i\ ' S DORi\lITOf{\' RAZ ED 1.\ 1931 
lives. The dig nifi ed. marbl e·entry hall ha appropriate 
tions to the ir memory. This building was made p oss ibl e 
dedicato ry insc rip· 
th rough a id given 
b) alumni and form e r s tud ents o f th e 
co ll ege. 
l\ot long after the improving of the 
gymnas ium and the athl eti c fi e ld. the 
co rner stones we re laid fo r tll·in dormi· 
to ri es fo r men students . These bu i Id· 
ings bear th e names of two es teemed 
benefactors of the Colleg Andrew 
I~. Brodbeck and Cyrus H. K. Curti. 
In 1927 at the same time tha t the 
new Curti s and Brodbeck Halls were 
be ing e rected. the old d ormito ri e 
were improved . A new dining. room 
was built in the rea r of Frep land Hall 
between Stine and Derr. 
The latest and perhaps th e g rea tes t 
add ition to th e materia I aspect of th e 
Co llege is the Science Building. The 
foundation s of this imposing s tru cture 
we re begun in 1.93 1. and the building 
was compl eted for use in 1932. Ex· 
treme ly modern in equipment and 
appointment. the building is planned 
to meet the present and future co ll ege 
needs. 
Th e growth of Ursinus will not top 
here. Already there is a demand for 
a women's dormitory and a new gym· 
nasium, the first of which will prob· 




Ff{EELA~D HALL BEFOR E TIL E ERECTION 
OF THE PORTI CO Ii' 19 13 
STATE LI E55 AND SUPHEM ITY WOULD ALONE C H ARACTER IZE BOMBERGER H ALL 
16 
FIlOM J-/EHE RADIATES TilE SPIRIT O F CA'IP US LIFE 
17 
• 
EI Ei\ INC E I P ]-I AS IZES THE BEAUTY OF Tl-I E MEMOH IAL L IBHAHY 
1 
THE SCIENCE B UILDI NG IS D EPI CTED AMONG BLENDING LI GHTS A'ID TR EES 
19 , 
THE ECER GATEWAY MAKES EFFECT I\' E ITS ApPROPR IATE ETT INC 
20 
UTILITY AND ENT I ~IENT ARE ATTA CHED TO '1'1-11 5 FA~IIL1AR 
AR CHED E.'ITRANCE OF BO~IBERGER 
21 
OFFICERS OF THE CORPOR~ TION 
H AHHY E. PAISLE Y. President 
C. C. B UHDAN. First Vice· President A. H. }-TENDHI CK S. Chairman Exec. Com. 
TIIO"IAS E. BHooKs. Second V ice-President C ALVI N D. YOST , Secretary 
EDWAHD S. FHETZ, Treasurer 
THE DIRECTORS 
James ;VI. Anders, M.D. , cD. , LL.D. , 
Ph i ladel phia 
Hev. Titus A. Al spach. D.O .. Lanca ter 
Hon. Andrew R. Brodbeck. LL.D .. Hanover 
Hon. Thom E. Brooks. Red Lion 
Charl e C. Burdan, Pottstown 
Rev. 1. Ca lvin Fisher. D.O .. Leba non 
Edwin M. Foge l, Ph.D. , Fo~e l sv ill e 
Edward S. Fretz, Collegeville 
Franci J. Gi ldner, Esq., A.B .. Allentown 
Donald L. HelfTrich, Esq., A.B .. 
Philadel ph ia 
Ab rah am H. Hendri cks, Esq., B.S., 
Co II ege v i II e 
Rev. George W. Hen on, D.O .. Philadelphia 
Edwin M. Hershey. E q .. A.B. . Harr i burg 
Alvin Hunsicker, B . .. Atlantic City 
Rhea Duryea Johnson. A.B .. Philadelphia 
Wh orten A. Kline, LitLD .. Collegevill e 
Ma yne R. Longstreth, E q .. A.M .. 
Philadelphia 
Rev. J. W. Meminge r. D.O., Lancaster 
Ralph E. Mill er, A.B. , Colle~evi ll e 
George L. Om wake, Ped.D .. LL.D .. 
Co ll egevill e 
Harry E. Paisley . LL.D., Philadelphia 
Henry T. Spangler, D.O .. LL.D., 
Co ll egev ill e 
Joseph M. Leele. Philadelphia 
Rev. Ca lvin D. Yost, A.M .. D.O., 
Co ll egev ill e 
THE AD VJSORY COUNCIL 
" Cyrus H. K. Cu rtis. LL.D .. Philadelphia 
Alba 13. J ohnEO n. LL.D .. Philadel phia 
Jos iah H. Penn ima n. LL.D .. Philadelph ia 
;:· Died June 17, ] 933 
GEORGE L. O;\III'AKE. Pw.D .. LL.D .. Presidenl 
\\ '1I0RTE:-I A. KLI NE. A.M .. B.D .. LITT. D . ELIZABETH B. , - IfITE. PH.D. 
Dean Deal! of W Olll e ll 
23 \ 
MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY 
HOME R SNIITH. Ph .D .. bega n h is h igher educa· 
t io n a t A mherst Co ll ege in Amh erst. Mas .. from 
whi ch he obta in ed his A. B. deg ree in 1891. F rom 
1892 to 1895 he was a g radu a te student a t the 
U ni ve rs ity o f P ennsy lva ni a. H e was awa rded h is 
Ph .D. the re in 1895. He was instructo r in E ng l ish 
a t the U ni vers ity of Pennsy lva nia fr om 1892 to 
1898. Professo r o f Eng l i ~ h a t the Ka mehameha 
Schoo l, Ho no lulu. from 1899 to 1901. and Ac ting 
Professo r o f Eng lish a t A mh erst Co ll ege f rom 190] 
to 1903. He 'a me to U rs inu s in 1903, se rving 
he re fro m th a t ti me to the prese nt day. His po i· 
ti o n a t present is Profe3so r of the Eng l i h Lan· 
g uage a nd Lite ra ture. Dr. Smith is a membe r of 
th e Modern La ng uage A soc ia tio n. 
MATTH EW B EA RD WOOD. A .M .. M.D .. Sc.D .. 
• • 
rece ived hi s A. B. degree fro m th e Phil ade lphi a 
Cen tra l Hi gh Sc hoo l in 1890. H e was a special 
stu dent of chemi stry a t th e U ni ve rs it y of Pennsy l. 
l a n ia in 1890·91. I n 189-1. he r ece ived h is M.D. 
degree fr o m Medico.Chirurg ica l Co ll ege. a nd in 
1895 his A.M. f rom Ph ilade lphi a Centra l High 
Schoo L In 1896 he wen t to Med ico·Chi rurg ica l 
Co ll ege as in tructo r in Chemistry : he reta ined this 
pos iti on until 1899 wh en he became lec ture r on 
Clin ica l Chemistr \' . Fro m 1900 to 191"1 he was 
Adju nct Professo r o f Chemistry. and from 191"1· 
16. Profe SO l' of Ge ne ra l Chemistry a nd T ox ico logy. 
He has been assoc iated with U rs inu s Co ll ege s ince 
1903, a nd received his Sc.D. fro m rs inus in 
] 916. H e is a mem be r o f the A merica n Chem ical 
Soc iety a nd a lso o f the Fra nklin In titute. 
J O Hi\' WENT WORTH CLA WSOJ\, A.M .. Sc. D .. 
g radu a ted fro m the U ni ve rs ity of l\ew Brunswi ck 
in 1901, rece iving his A.B. deg ree a t tha t time, a nd 
in 1905 securing his A .M. degree fro m the sa me 
in st ituti on. H e attended Ca mbridge ni ve rs ity. 
rece iving a n A.B. the re in 190"k Fro m 1904 to 
1905 he was lecture r in Astro no my a t the U ni ve r· 
s ity o f Tew Brunswick, at the end o f whi ch time 
he was a wa rded his A.M. deg ree. He was Ass istant 
in Ph ys ics at Ohio State U nive rs it y in 1905·1906. 
In 1907 he came to U rs inus Co llege. whe re he is 
no w Professo r o f Mathematics. H e is a member 
o f th e American Mathematical Soc ietv . 
• 
CALVI N DA TIEL YOST , A.M. , D.O., is a g radu· 
ate o f U rs inus Co ll ege, receiving his A.B. deg ree 
he re in 1891, his A.M. in 1895, and his B.D. in 
1907. Afte r his g raduati o n fro m U rs inus Co llege 
in 1891 he was a student in the U rs inus Schoo l o f 
Th eo logy until 1893, afte r which he studied fo r 
a year at Yale U nive rs ity, returning to secure his 
A.M. fro m U rs inus in 1895. From 1896 to 1901 
he served as princ ipal o f the high schoo l in Ma· 
han oy City, Penna. H e acted as pa to r from 1904 
to 1906. In 1907 he became Gene ral Secretary 
o f th e Refo rmed Evange lical and Edu cati onal 
Uni o n, an o ffi ce which he he ld until 1910 when 
he return ed to U rs inus Co ll ege whe re he has s ince 
been se rving as Professo r o f the German Lang uage 
a nd L ite rature. 
94 
MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY 
CARL ' ER[\O[\ TO'VER. Ph.D .. rece ived hi s A. 
B. de::\ ree fro m Bro wn Uni ve rs ity in 1893. a nd hi s 
A.M . from th e sa me in tituti on in 1895 . In 1896 
he be::\a n hi s wo rk a t Co rne ll Unil e rs it v in wh ich 
he was a fe ll ow of th e Sage choo l o f Phil oso ph y. 
1896·97. a nd from which ins t ituti on he rece ived 
h is Ph.D. in 1898. He then we nt to the Ln ive r it l 
• 
of Il ichiga n whe re he was ins tructo r in P h il o o ph y 
from 1898 to 1900. From 1900 to 190 ] he wa 
Ass is ta nt to th e dent a t C la rk Cll ive rs it l' . 
leav in ::\ the re to beco me Pro fes o r of Ph iloso phy 
a t Kn ox Co ll e::\e from 1901 to 1902. F ro m 1902 
to 1909 he \\ as a t the U nil e r it ) o f ' -e rm ont . a nd 
from 1909 to 1910 he acted a Ass is ta nt Profes or 
o f Phil oso ph y a t the U ni l'e rs it)' o f Mi ch iga n. In 
19J 2-13 he se rved as Ac t ing Pro fesso r o f Ph il · 
o o ph y a t Trinity Co llege. a ft e r wh ich he came to 
C rs inus. ser l' ing as Professo r o f Phil o o ph y, the 
pos iti on th a t he no ll' ho lds. 
J MES LY\\ BA R:\A IW . Ph .D .. a u ended ~ra· 
euse C ni ve r ity. rece il' ing hi s B .. degree there in 
J 892. He rece il'ed his Ph .D. from th e Cn i \{~r ill' 
o f Pe nnsy lva ni a in 1897. afte r wh ich he beca me , 
Profe sor of H is to ry a nd Po l itica l cience a t Gr· 
s inus Co ll ege unt il 190-1: the n he became a gradu-
a te stude nt a t Co lumb ia G n il e rs it ) for a year. 
Durin::\ 1905·06 he did soc ia l \\ o rk in \ ell' York 
a nd Phi lade lphia . From 1906 to 1920 he was 
Pro fe so r o f Histo ry a nd GO I'e rnment a t the Ph i la· 
de lphia Schoo l o f Pedagogy. I n 1920 he was made 
Di recto r o f Soc ia l Studies in the De pa rtment of 
Public In truction a t Ha rri sb urg . This office he 
retai ned until 1927 when he came to G rs inus Co l· 
lege as Professo r o f Po l itica l Science a nd Direc tor 
of Soc ia l Studies fo r T eachers. 
MART Ii\ WEA \,ER " TlTM ER. A.B .. grad ua ted 
fr om Fra nkl in a nd Ma rsha ll Co ll ege in 190 I. re-
ce ivin ::\ the A.B. degree. During the yea r fo ll ow· 
ing hi s g radua ti on he was in truc to r in Eng l ish. 
La tin a nd G reek at U nion Semin a ry ( \ e \\- Be rlin . 
Pa.) . I n 1905 he became Principa l o f Union 
Seminary, se rving in thi s ca pac itv unti l 1907 wh en 
he went to Fra nk lin a nd l a rsha ll Academ y as 
instructo r in Eng l ish . This pos itio n he re tained 
unti l he came to U r inus Co llege in 1920 as Pro fes-
so r o f Eng l i h Rheto r ic. This is hi s present pos i· 
tion. Professo r Witmer is a membe r o f the Mod· 
e rn Language Association. 
JAM ES LAl\E BOSWELL, A.M .. Ph .D .. bega n hi s 
higher education at Geo rgetown U ni ve rs ity. g radu. 
ating from the re in 1920. rece iving the A .B. de· 
g ree. I n 1919 he was a student a t the Uni ve rs it y 
o f T ou louse, and from 1921 to 1928 a g radua te 
tudent at the U nivers ity o f Pennsy lva nia . In the 
summer o f 192·~ he a ttended Co lumbi a ni ve rs it y. 
From 1920 to 1923 ,he he ld a pos iti on as instru cto r 
in the secondary schoo ls, a fte r which he ca rne to 
Urs inu Co ll ege. e rving here as Professo r o f Eco· 
nomics and Bus iness Administration ince 1923. 
I n 1933. Professo r Boswell rece ived hi s Ph .D. de· 
g ree from the U nivers ity o f Pennsylvania. 
, 
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IfUSSELL DA\ 10 STU RGI S. Ph.D .. rece ived his 
A.B. deg ree from th e Universi ty of De laware in 
19 19. The yea r fo ll o \\ 'ng his g raduation he \\ as 
As istant in Chemistr at th e Massachu ells Agri. 
cultural Co ll ege. lea l ing th e re to enter th e Un ive r· 
s ity of Pennsy lvania a instru c.o r in Chemistry in 
1920. Whi le teachin g the re he recei l ed his M.S. 
in 1921 and h i Ph.D. in 192 1. From the U ni· 
, e rs it y o f P enn y lvania he went to Franklin and 
Marsha ll Co ll ege as Prof r of Chemi try for 
th e yea r 1921 ·25. He ca me to Urs inus Co ll ege in 
1925 as Professo r of Ana lytica l Chem istry, a pos i-
tion whi ch he still ho lds. Dr. Sturg is is a mem-
be r of th e Amer ica n Chemi ca l Societ y. 
GEO RGE RUSSELL TY 0 \. A.M .. received hi 
B . . degree from the niver it ) of Pennsyl van ia 
in 1916. and the year followin g his g raduation he 
was a g raduate s tudent in th at institution. From 
1. 919 to 1921 he was a Har ri on Fe ll ow of Educa-
tion at the U ni vers ity of Penn y lvania. doing also 
dur in g this time pecia l work in testing and g rad-
ing in th e Un ited tateo Army (1920 I. From 
1921 to 1927 he was Profe so r of Ed uca ti on and 
Direc tor of th e S ummer Schoo l a t Co rne ll Co ll ege. 
He le ft this pos iti o n to co me to rs inus in 1927 to 
fi ll the pos iti on he now ho lds, Professor of Edu ca-
ti on . Professo r T yso n is a member o f the Nati onal 
Soc iety of Co ll ege T eache rs of Educa tion . 
\ ORMAK EGBERT MCLURE. Ph.D .. is a g radua te 
of Urs inu s Co ll ege. rece iving his A.B. deg ree here 
in 1915. Afte r his g raduation he went to Penn-
sy lvania Sta te Co ll ege a instructor in English, 
rece iving h is A.M. degree the re in 1916. Leav ing 
Pennsy lva ni a State Co llege in 1917, he went to 
Pen nsy lvan ia M il ita r y Co ll ege as Professor of Eng-
lish until 1928. H e se rved a l 0 as Registra r of 
Pennsy lvania Mi litary Co ll ege from 1918 to 1928. 
H e ca me to U rs inu s Co ll ege in 1928 as Professo r 
of the Eng lish Lan g uage a nd Litera tur his 
pre ent posi ti o n. Dr. M 'C lure is a member of the 
10de rn Lang uage iation. 
\vILLIAM SYLYA \ 0 TH Ui\ DER. Professo r of 
fu s ic. was a student unde r Virg il. Add ick , Cla rk. 
Gi lchrist, and Townsend. H e tudied vo ice unde r 
Oscar anger. Profe so r Thunder has served as 
in structor in Mus ic a t the Un i, e rs ity of Pennsyl-
van ia and at Temple Universi ty. H e a lso ac ted as 
i tor in M a t the Unive rs ity of Ca lifo rni a, 
ulllmer Sessio n. Mr. Thunder has been accom-
pan ist to such o utstand ing mu ic ia ns as Schumann-
He ink, H ans Kindl e r a nd Fritz Kre is le r. H e was 
al so o rga nist a nd accompanis t to the Philadelphia 
Orchestra, a nd he i organ ist a t Drexe l In stitute. 
Professo r Thunder ca me to U r inus Coll ege in 
1930 as Profes o r of 1u ic. 
26 
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27 
\VILUAM \X 'ALLA C E BA \ CROFT. Ph, D .. is a 
g radua te o f U rs inus Co ll ege. recei l in g h :s A.B. 
deg ree here in 1919. The fo ll owing yea r he was 
a g radu a te s tudent a t Princeto n Theo log ica l em i-
na ry. During the yea r 1920·192] he 1\ a scho la r 
in Phil oso ph y a t the U ni ve rsi ty of Pennsy h 'a ni a. 
rece iving his A. 1. deg ree a t the end o f th a t lea r. 
From "1929 to 1931 he was a s tudent in Eng l ish a t 
the sa me in titution. In 1925 he ca me to C rs inus 
Co ll ege as Pro fesso r of Eng lish a nd Phil oso ph y. 
During the yea r 1929·3 1 he was a student in 
Phil oso ph y a t the U nive r it y o f Pennsy lva n ia. 
rece iving his Ph.D. deg ree a t the end o f th a t time. 
Dr. Ba nc ro ft is a member of the 1VI 0crern La n ~u age 
A sociation, The Modern Huma nities Resea rch 
Assoc ia ti on ( Eng land ) . a nd the British In titute 
o f Phi loso phi ca l Studies. 
JOH.\" HAROLD BROWi\ BA CK. A .B .. g radu ated 
from U rs inus Co ll ege in 1921. rece iving the A.B. 
degree. The yea r fo ll owing hi g radu ati on he went 
to the U nive rs ity o f P enn ylva nia as a g radua te 
tudent and instructQr in Zoology. rema ining the re 
until 1926 when he ca me to U rs inus Co ll ege a 
Pro fesso r of Bi o logy. This i hi s pre ent pos iti on. 
Mr. Brownback is a member o f the Ame ri can A o· 
c iation fo r the Advancement of Sc ience. a nd the 
Ame rican Entomo logica l oc iet),. 
FRA -KLI JR\,Ii\ S H EEDER. A .M., B.D .. re-
ce ived his A.B. degree from U r inus Co llege in 
1922. During the fo llowing summe r he was a 
student a t th e U nivers it y o f Pennsy lva nia, and in 
the fall o f tha t year went to the Centra l Theo log ica l 
Semin a ry in Da yton, Ohio, s tud ying there until 
1925 when he was a warded his 13.0. degree. H e 
ca me to U rs inus Co ll ege in ] 925 as A sociate Pro· 
fes o r o f Re lig ion. He was a g radua te s tudent 
at the Uni ve r it y o f P ennsy lvania from 1926 to 
1929. and at the Uni ve rsity of Chicago from 1929 
to 1930. Hi present po ition is Reg istrar. a nd 
Assoc iate Professo r of He ligio n. Mr. Sheede r is 
a member of the Re lig ious Educa tion Assoc ia tio n. 
MA URIC E O. 130l', L B.C.S .. g radu ated from JI . 
lino is ta te -o l"l11a l Un ive rs ity in 1920. In the 
summer fo ll o wing hi s graduati on he a llended the 
summe r ess ion o f tha t instituti on. Tha t fa ll he 
beca me a n in tructor in the eco nda r), schoo ls. con· 
tinuing in thi s po iti on until 1922 a nd a ttending 
each s ummer the sess ions a t the III in o is State ·o r· 
ma l U ni ve rs ity. I n 192 1 he secured his B. C.S. 
a t I\ o rthwe te rn U ni ve rsi ty, a nd from 192 1 to 1928 
he was a udito r a nd comptro ll e r o f the Cla rk Furni · 
ture Co mpan y. In th e yea r 1928-29 he was a 
g radu a te s tudent a t J\o rthwes te rn U n ivers ity.He 
ca me to U rs inus Co ll ege in 1929 to h is present 
pos iti on. Assoc ia te Professo r o f Econom ic a nd 
Bus iness Adminis't ra ti on. 1 n the s um mer o f 1933 
he a ttended the summer sess ion of i\o rthwestern 
Univers ity. Pro fesso r Bone is a member of the 
Ame rica n Assoc ia tion of U nil'e rs it y Instructo r 
in Acco untin g. a nd a lso of the American Econom ics 
Assoc ia ti on. 
• 
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HAR\ EY LEWI S CA RTER. A.:.VT .. began hi high. 
e r edu ca ti on at Wabash Co ll ege. from which insti-
tution he rece ived his A.B. degree in 1927. Th e 
fo ll owin p; yea r he "as the Cla rence G. Ca mpbe ll 
Fe ll ow in History. and rece ived his A.M. deg ree a t 
the G ni ve rs ity of Wisconsin at the end of th at yea r. 
He came to Ur inus o ll ege in th e fall o f 1928 to 
his present po iti on. Associate Profe o r o f H is-
tory and Public S pea king. Durin g the summers 
o f 1930, ] 931. and 1932 he a ttended the se s ions 
at the U niversi ty of Wisco ns in. Professo r Ca rter 
is a member of the American Histori ca l Associa-
ti on and of the Fore ign P o l icy Assoc iat ion. 
OSCAR [D\\' ARD GER.\[Y. M. S .. Associate Pro-
fessor of Ph ys ica l Ed uca tion. secured his B . . de-
g ree from Tem pl e u nive rsi ty in 1925 and his M .. 
degree from the sa me in stitution in 1926. He was 
a g radu a te student in the de partments of Ph l' ica l 
Education o f the Cni \'e rs ity of Pennsy lvania a nd 
of Templ e ni ve rs ity. H e served as an instruc-
to r in g) mnastics at the Un ive rs ity of Pennsy lvania 
from 1908 to 191 1. From 191 1 to 1932 he was 
head of the De partment of Ph ys ica l Educati on of 
.\ ortheas t High choo !. Phil ade lph:a . In 193 1. he 
became a membe r of the fa culty at D r inus Col-
lege. Profe SOl' Gerney is a member of Phi Ep il on 
Kappa. Amer ica n Ph ys ica l [ducation Associat ion, 
a nd the Soc iety of Directo rs of Phvs ica l Educa tion - -in Co ll ege. 
R EG IJ\ALD S. S IBBALD, A.M .. received his LL.B. 
degree fr om the Gni \ e rs ity of Co lo rad o in 1921. 
and his A .B. degree the followin g yea r. From 
] 923 to 1927 he was ins tru cto r in Romance Lan· 
g uages a t the sa me unive rs ity. r eceiv in g his A.M. 
deg ree the re in 1926. In the year 1927·28 he was 
an instructor at West Virg inia Universi ty. During 
th e yea r 1928·29 he was a g radua te student and 
instructor in French at J\ ew York U nive rs ity, and 
from 1929 to 1930 he was instructor of French 
at Drexe l I nstitute. He came to U rs inu s Co llege 
in 1931, s ince which time he has been Associate 
Profe So l' of french and Spanish. From 1929 to 
1933 Professo r S ibba ld ha been a g raduate tu-
dent at the U nive rs ity of Penn ylva nia . H e i a 
member of the Modern Lan guage As ociation. 
JOH i\ W. MA CHLY, Ph.D. , sec ured his g raduate 
and under-g raduate ed ucation at The John H op-
kins U nivers ity. H e g raduated from The John 
Hopkins Schoo l of Engineering in 1927, and trans-
fe rred to the Depa rtment of Ph ys ics as a g raduate 
tudenl. H e rece ived the Ph.D. degree from the 
Univers ity in 1932. Fo r a pe riod of four yea rs 
he ass isted in teaching underg raduates in Phys ics, 
a l 0 o rga nizin g a su mmer course for students. Dr. 
Mau chl y holds membership in the honor soc ieties 
of Phi Beta Kappa and S igma Xi and is the 
au th or of several artic les in sc ientific j ournal. 
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yl ARCU CALVIi\ OLD. Ph.D .. noll' Ass istant 
Professor of Bio logy. obtain ed h's A .B. deg ree 
fro m Lehig h U nive rs ity in 1923 and h i A.M . de· 
g ree from the same in stitut io n in 1925. Th l' C ni-
\ e rs ityo f l ichigan awarded him th e Ph.D. deg ree 
in 1930. Whil e pur uing g raduate s tudies at Le-
hig h U nive rs it y fro m 1923 to 1925, he he ld the 
pos ition o f in tru ctor in Biol ogy . During 1925-26 
Or. O ld was Professor o f Biol ogy at Oli ve t Co l-
lege. He wa a g raduate s tudent and instructo r 
in Zoo logy at the Uni\ e rs ity o f Michigan fro m 
1926 to 1929. He rece ived the Graduate Schoo l 
Fe llowsh ip fro m this instituti o n. U ni\ e rs ity o f 
Mi chigan. fo r ] 929-1930. In 1930 he became a 
member of the fa culty o f Urs inus Co ll ege. Dr. 
Old ho lds meml e rships in the Ame ri can As oc ia-
ti o n fo r th e Adn1l1 cement o f Sc ience. in th e Amer-
ican Mi c rosco pical Socie ty. and in the Eco log ica l 
Soc iety o f Ame ri ca . 
FRA'\K LEROY MAi\.\ I\ G. 1.5.. Ass istant Pro-
fesso r o f Mathe mat ics . o btained hi s B.S. deg rel' 
fr o m Co rn e ll Unive rs ity in 19 19. At Rutge rs C ni -
\ e rs ity in 1921, he was awa rded hi s i\1. S. deg ree. 
He was a n ins tructo r a t Rutge rs Cni ve rs it )' fo r th ~ 
yea r 1923-2 1. During the summe r sess io ns of 
1929 a nd 1930 Pro fesso r lI'la nning was a g radu-
a te s tud ent a t thelini\ e rs it )' of :Vlichiga n. I-Cs 
ex pe ri ence in the fi e ld o f edu ca ti o n inc lud l's h is 
.e rvi ce as a hig h schoo l in tru cto r. 1921 to 1926 : 
Pr inc ipa l. 1926 to 1928: ins tru cto r in i\Ia the:nat ics 
a t C la rkso n In t itute o f T ech no logy. 1928 to 1930. 
In 1930 Professo r Ma nn ing came to C rs inus Co l· 
lege. He is a member of the "\I a thema t ica l A. so-
c ia ti o n o f Am e ri ca. 
ECG E"\E BA CI-IMAl\ MI CHAEL. A.M .. recei\('d 
hi s A.B. degree fro m Crs inu Co ll ege in 1921. 
Fro m 1921 to 1928 he \\ as a g raduate s tuden t at 
the lJni\!>rs it ) o f P ennsy lva nia where he \\ a. 
a \\ a rded the A_M. degree in 1928. Dur ing the 
pe ri od 1921 to 1928 Professo r i\l ichae l \\as a lso 
an instru cto r in the seconda ry sc hoo ls. III 1930 
he beca me Assis ta nt Profes o r o f Educa tio ll a t 
Urs inus Co llege. Pro fesso r M ichae l has been \ e r) 
ac ti\"e on the C rs inus campus. es pec iall y in taking 
charge o f practi ce teaching and in g iving valuab le 
to a lumni inte res led in securing teach· 
ing positi ons. 
DOi\ALD GA Y BAKER. Ph .D., began hi s hig he r 
education at Have rford Co ll ege. He rece ived hi s 
A.B. degree fro m that co llege in 1926. He pent 
the two veal'S 1926 to 1928 as a teache r o f Latin 
and Greek at aint George's Schoo l, in .\ ewpo rL 
Rhode Is land . From 1928 to 1932 he was a gradu-
ate s tudent at Harvard Unive rs ity. He rece ived 
his A.M. deg ree from that in stitution in 1929, and 
hi s Ph .D. degree in 1932. In 1932 Dr. Baker be-
came Ass istant Professor o f the Greek and Latin 
Lang uages and Literature at I' inus Coll ege. 
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JEA ETTE J)Ol~G LA , lIART E\ STI\E has had 
exce ll ent Ira ini ng a nd a Iride ex pe ri ence in the 
fi e ld of mu ic. She studi ed fo r fil e vea l' under 
W. A. We ise r and \\ as a student a t th e Me tropo litan 
Co ll ege of I\Jus ic. \ 1" \\ ) o rk. fo r one year. E. 
p 0 11 ~ I i ll e r of \ e ll' Yo rk ta ught he r for s ix 
yea r. a nd Ze rfTi in s tru c~ed her in I o ice for so me 
• 
ti me. Miss Ha rlenstin e took German operatic 
ro les unde r S iegfri ed Behrens : she a lso had expe ri~ 
ence in Eng lish. Ita li an a nd French operas under 
Emi l Kn ell a nd J ose \ a n de r Berg. Fo r a number 
of yea rs she lI' as a pril a te teacher a nd a directo r 
of cho ir a nd o rato rio. Mi s Hartenstine a lso 
sang leadin g ro les in Eng l ish Grand Opera. in ce 
1923 she has been an in stru cto r in vo ice culture 
a nd cho ra l s ing in g a t Urs inus Co ll ege. 
R SELL CO,\WELL JOH,\ SOI\ secured his B.S. 
deg ree from U rs inus Co ll ege in 1916. During the 
yea rs 1916, 1917. 1927. and 1928 he pla yed o rga n~ 
ized ba eball with the Philadelphia Athl etics. He 
did the ame in Ba lti mo re in 1928 and in All en~ 
town in 1929. H e was a pitcher [or independent 
c lubs from 192010 ] 926. Mr. J ohnso n was coach 
of baseba ll at Bucknell Uni vers ity in 1922, and 
a t Lehigh U ni ve rs ity during th e 1926 and 1927 
sea ons. From 1923 to 1925 he did ex perimental 
a nd resea rch work for the Bethlehem teel Coke 
Plant, Beth lehem, P enna. Mr. Johnson became 
Graduale Manager o[ Ath leti cs a nd Baseba ll Coach 
a t Urs inu Co ll ege in 1930. 
ELEAi\OR F. S:\ELL. A.M .. rece ived he r A.B. 
deg ree from the Un ive rs ity o [ Neb ra ka in 1923 
and her A.M . degree from Co lum bia U nive rs ity in 
1929. he served as ins lructo r in Ph ys ica l Educa~ 
li on in th e high schoo l al Forl Macli on, I owa, 
fr om 1923 lo 1925. In th e East High Schoo l, Oen~ 
ve l'. Co lorado, M iss Snell instructed in Ph ys ical 
Educa tion from 1925 to 1927. he was a gradu~ 
a te student at Co lumbia U nive rs ity dur ing the 
pe ri od [rom 1927 to 1929. F or one yea r, 1929~ 
1930, M iss Sn ell was an instructo r and c riti c teach ~ 
er a l late Teachers' Co ll ege, Marquette, Mich· 
iga n. The fo ll owin g yea r she was instruclor in 
Ph y ica l Education at State Teachers' Col leges. 
Shippensburg and Ca lifo rnia , Pennsy lvania. I n 
1931 he became instructo r in Ph ys ical Educat ion 
a nd Coa h o [ Women's Athleti cs at U rs inus. 
PHILIP H. GOEPP, M Doc., bega n hi higher 
edu cation at Harvard U nivers ity. He rece ived his 
A.B. deg ree from Ih at institution when he was 
g raduated with hono rs in Musi c in ] 88 .. 1-. Con· 
tillliing his education at the U niver ty o[ P ennsy l. 
va nia , he was ab le to earn the B.L. degree by 1888. 
Templ e nive r ity awarded him hi 1us. Doc. 
deg ree in ] 919; and he rece ived th e sa me honor 
from the Philadelphia Mu s ica l Academy in 1930. 
Dr. Goe pp is th e author o[ "Symphon and The ir 
lea nings." which i written in three vo lumes. S ince 
] 930 Doctor Goepp ha been an i uctor of 
Mus ic at U rs inus Co ll ege. 
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JO SEPIII\E \ A \D ER S H EEDER. A.B .. li as 
g radua ted from U rs inus Co ll ege lIith the A.B. de-
gree in 1921 . She ta ught Lati n in Ihe hi gh chonl 
o f La ke' Ci ty. Fl o rida. dur ing th e yea r 1921-1922. 
a nd in the following ummer he II as a g raduate 
~ tude nt at the L"ni'Cl"s it ) of Pen ns) " a nia. In 1922· 
192.3 she se rved in the \\' ) omi ng ( De lall'are) High 
Schoo l: and in th e follolrin g yea r she lI'as em· 
ployed in th e public schoo l o f \ all ejo. Califor-
nia. Mr. heede r. in J92 1· 1925. laught in Ihe 
week-da y schoo ls of re i ig ion in Oavton. Ohio. 
Durin g 1929· 1931 she s tudied as a g radua te stu · 
dent a t Ih e Un ive rs ity of Ch icago. , ince 1925 she 
has been a membc r of the ' fa cult y o f Ursin us Co l· 
lege. he is ins tru cto r in P agea ntry and Ass is la nt 
in ReI ig ion . 
PH ILIP B. WILLA UE R. A.~ r. , rece ived hi s A.B. 
deg ree from U rs inus Co ll ege in 1930. Tn the fo l· 
lowi ng year, J 930- 1931. he did g raduale lI'o rk at 
C la rk Un ive rs ity a nd ob tai ned the A. 1. deg ree 
from tha t ins tituti on. , Du ring hi s yea r at Clark 
Unive r ity Mr. Willau er was an ass is tan t ins tru c· 
to r in the fi e lds of hi sto ry and inte rnati onal re la· 
ti ons. H e co ntinued his tud y during Ihe years 
1931-1933 at the U nive rs ity o f P ennsv lvana. G r-
s inus Co ll ege added Mr. Willau er to he r fa cullv 
in 1931. ince th at ti me he has been an instructo r 
in the oc ia l studi es, chie fl y Po litica l Sc ience and 
Soc iology. 
DOROTHY M ILLER OGDEl\ studied dancing un-
der man y renowned artis ts. among whom we re 
Carpente r, Taraso fT, Cha lif Albe rte iro. Ito. Wig-
man and I s idora Duncan. In 19 16 she e rved as 
ass is ta nt in pagea ntry dancing at Br)'n Mawr Col· 
lege. She held the pos iti on o f teache r o f danci ng 
in the high schoo l phys ica l edu cation department 
in Jun ction City, Kansas, during th e schoo l year 
19]8·1919. For twe lve years . from 1920 to 1932. 
Mrs. Ogden wa empl oyed in th e Phil ade lphi a 
Public chool s. During thi s same pe riod she e n 'ed 
as Director of the Mill e r Con e rvatory of Danc ing. 
in Phil ade lphia . a nd in addition to th ese acti vities 
she beca me. in ] 929. a membe r o f the faculty of 
the Ba ldwin Schoo l, Bryn Mawr. ince 1931 Mrs. 
Ogden has taught dancing at Ursin Co llege. 
HARRY NELSOi\, Instructo r in Physi ca l Educa· 
ti on, rece ived hi s B.S. degree from T empl e U nil e r· 
s ity in 1930. He wa a g rad uate student in Phys i-
cal Education a t the same ins titution the next year. 
J 930·1931. Mr. i\ e lso n se rved as director of wim· 
ming at the i\orth Branch Y. M. C. A., Philade l-
phia, from J 926 to 1928. For two yea rs, 1928-
1930, he was a teaoher of Ph ys ical and Hea lth 
Education in the j un ior high schoo Is. Ph i I ade l ph ia. 
and in th e l\o rthea tHigh Schoo l he held the sa me 
pos ition for the yea r 1930·1931. Since 1931 ~ [r. 
,- e lson has been a member o f the faculi y o f r· 
s inus Co ll ege. 
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FRED L FOERT CH obtained hi B.S. degree 
from th e Univers ity of PiLLsburgh in 192 1. He 
\\'a a I!; raduate student at both th e nive rsit y of 
Pittsburgh and th e Uni ve rsity of Pennsy lvania. 
Durin l!; the period 19 15 to 1918 Mr. Foer t eh held 
the pos iti on of instructo r in Ph ys ica l Education at 
the \ ew Haven \ ormal Schoo l of Gymnastics. He 
became head of th e Department of Ph ys ica l and 
Hea lth Edu cation at chen ley High Schoo l. P:LLS, 
burgh. in 1918. and he erved in th i capacit y for 
ten years. In 1928 he became Assi. tant to the 
Director. Oil' of Ph ys ica l and Hea lth Edu ca. 
ti on. Philadelphi a. He has been an in tru ctor in 
Ph y ica l Edu ca tio n at rs inus Co ll ege ince 1932. 
lVl r. Foe rtsch is a member of th e America n Ph ysi . 
ca l Educati on As oc iati on. 
RALPH E. CHASE ec ured his B.S. deg ree from 
the Unil e rsi ty of Pill slurgh in 1926. In co ll ege 
hi s athl etic abi lit ) was outstaod ing, and he was 
elccted as A II·A meri can tack Ie. I-Ie lI'a a g radu. 
ate student a t the rni ve rsi ty of Ca l ifo rnia and th e 
lJ ni vers ity of outh ern Cal ifornia in 1928·1929. 
and in 1931· '1932 he did g radua te II ork at Templ e 
L-nive rsi ty. Mr. Chase li as a coach 0 1' footba ll at 
Sta nfo rd Cnil e rs it) in 1928, a . 'ng Warner as 
lin C' coach for tll O yea rs. He came to r inu 
Co llcl!;e in 193 1 as coach or ba ketball and assistant 
coach of footba ll. Las t yea r he was made an in· -
struclo r in Ath let ics and Phl' ica l Education . At 
piC' r nt he fill a ll of these posi tion. 
\\ ILLl A;\1 . PETTIT. M.S .. li as graduated fr o'11 
th e u nil ers ity of Penn sy h ania in 1932 with the 
deg ree of B. ~ . in Chemistr) . He continued th e 
stud ) of Chemi try in the graduatC' school and 
recei l ed his i\L . deg ree in June. 1933. ~ 1 r. Peait 
has a lso had a yea r's industr ia l ex perience in the 
labo ra to ry of Baeder, Adamso n Com pany of Ph il· 
ade lphia. He ca me to Urs: nu s Co ll ege in 1933 as 
instructor in Chemistr y. taking charge of the lec· 
ture and labo ratorv II ork in General Chemistry. 
• • 
JO I-I \ \~ ' ILLl AlVl FREDERI CK LEMA \. Instruc· 
to r ill Music at U rsi nu Co ll ege. i a graduate of 
Lee f on·H ille Co n e rva to ry of Mu sic and of th e 
Cni ve r ily of Penn ylva ni a, suppl emenled by 
co urse under Europea n maste rs and a rli ts. Fo r 
ten years he lI'a a mem ber of the Ph ' ladelphia 
Orcheslra . He has se n ed as Musica l Director al 
th e Lee on·Hili e Conse rva tory and al Villa Maria 
Co ll ege. He is condu cto r of the Women·s ymph ony 
Orchestra, the Frankfo rd Sy mph ony Orchestra and 
th e Savoy Opera Company. He i a distinguished 
violin and condu ctor. At Urs inu he g ives pri. 
I ate instru clor in vio l in and inslrucli on in band 
and oreheslral mu ic. 
• 
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JOHi\ CREI GHTOl\ McAVOY rece il ed his B.S. 
deg ree from Dartm outh Co ll ege in 1928. During 
his co ll ege ca ree r hi footba ll playing was 50 out-
, tanding that he was prominentl y mention ed for 
AII·America n honors. He excell ed a lso in track 
a nd fi e ld honors. ho ldin g champ ionships in th e 
shot put a nd discus throw whil e in co ll ege. Dur-
ing the two yea r afte r his g rad uat ion . 1928-J930_ 
he was engaged in bus iness ac til it)' . I n 1930 he 
was e lected to se rve as coach of footba ll , a nd in 
1933 he was made coach of track_ both of wh ich 
po it io ns he nOli fi 11 5. 
PAC L R. WACl\ER rece ived hi B.S. deg ree from 
Li rs inu s Co ll ege in J932. The fo ll ow ing year he 
co ntinued his work a t Ur inus as a spec ia l tudent 
and laborator) technic ian in th e Chemistry-Bio logy 
Group . iVlr. Wagner noll' ho lds th e pos iti on of 
ass i_tan t in Bi o logy. At the present time he is also 
doing g raduate work ·in Biology a t th e Univers ity 
of Penns) Ivania. 
A\l\A M. UHRI CH was grad uated fr om Ursinus 
Co ll ege in 1932, rece ivin g the A.B. deg ree. In 
the fall af ter he r g raduation she returned to Ur-
s inu s as ass istant to Miss Snell and spec ial student. 
taking severa l cour es toward fillin g her require-
ments for teaching Ph ys ica l Education . The past 
lea r she co ntinued this spec ial stud y, and Il"a 
added to the faculty as ass istant in Ph ys ica l Edu-
ca tion. a iding Mis Snell in coaching a thleti cs as 
we ll as in instructing the Ph ys ica l Education 
c I asses. 
ALV IN R. PA UL c lass of 1933, Urs inus Co ll ege, 
is noll' coach of Freshman Ath letics at U rs inus. 
Besides his coaching work Mr. Paul is co ntinuing 
his studies in those fi el ds esspntial to work in 
Ph ysica l Education and Coaching. 
• 
GLADYS M. BAR NES. A.B. 
Assistanl Librarian 
R E\' . J OH N L ENTZ. D.O. 
College Pastor 
] OnN B . PR ICE. Nl. D. 
College Ph ysician 
SA RA E . ERMOLD 
Assistanl Treasurer 
JAMES R. R UE 
Chief Accountanl 
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, TUDENTS AT \'\ ' OIlK ' " THE EAIlLY ··TEEN ., 
"I BELIEVE th a t th e America n bo y has the belle I' chan ce fo r educa t ion, fo r makin g 
a tru e s uccess of his life, in a small co ll ege."- ELihu Rool. 
h i with a fee lin g of pride that we turn back th e pages of history to the year 
whe n Dr. Ceorge L. Omwake began to direc t the d est :n :es of Urs inus- the prog ress ive 
in stitution that we kn o ll toda y. But histor) shows th at it was not always thus. for 
the ' ·Creater U r inus·· that we knoll a t present. l ike eve ry othe r institution. has go ne 
thro ug h an evo luti onar) period IIhi ch has se n ed to add stre ngth and \ irility to its 
pre ent position . In a sma ll lI ay li e shall try to picture in this artic le the prog ress 
that Crsinus has made in th e academic world. 
S tati ti cs show th at in 19 /2 th e re we re only l78 s tudents en roll ed a t Ursinus 
IIh ile in 1932 th e re we re 177. During this sa me pe riod the numbe r of a lumni in-
c reased by over 175 pe r cent. 
The n, too, a long II ith this inc rease in the ize of th e tude nt body there has 
a l 0 been a n in c rease in the ize of th e fa culty . In 19]2, the re lI e re onl y seventeen 
fa c ult y membe rs whil e today the re a re approximately fift y. Furthe rm o re. faculty 
co nfe rence rooms have been e tabli hed and stud ents at present a re co ntinu a ll y 
meeting and co nfe rring with the ir professo rs. Thus the trad iti onal a ntagon ism be-
tween th e fa culty and student body i brea kin g down and a more whole ome attitud e 
is be ing built up. 
In the academ ic world · I' inus has a lso made gains tha t are worthy of note . 
In this fi e ld ou r fir t honor of ig nifi ea nce was received in 1921 when the Associa tion 
of Co ll eges a nd Secondary chool s of the Nliddl e S ta tes and Maryland listed Ursinus 
a being o n a par with the be 1 co ll eges a nd unive r ities in thi ter rito ry. In 1931 
th e As oc iati on of America n Univer it ie placed rs inus Co ll ege on its a pproved 
list. In the same yea r th e American oc iatio n o f U ni ve rs ity Women admitted 
[Jrs inus Co ll ege to fu ll member hip. Our present rating is the hig hest that any 
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"a ll ege ca n ob tain. and nOli IJ r inus ~ raduat es are accepted at a ll th e leading 
g radu a te schoo ls in th e co untry without ques ti on. U rs inus men and wome n ma y 
\I e ll po int with pr ide to th is prog ress that has been made in kee ping a breas t with the 
trend o f hig he r educa ti o n thro ug ho ut th e country. 
Yo u ask what has ca used th is ph eno menal prog ress? \Vhy d o students from 
the s ta tes o f Penn yh ·ania. \ e ll J e rslO'y . \ e ll Yo rk . Mar) land a nd o:hlO' rs come to 
rsi nus IIh ~ n ot her la rge r co ll ege a nd un i\ e rs ities are with in th e ir reach ? The 
a nSll e r may be fo und in a recent re po rt made by Dr. Om wake. It s tate, in pa rt, 
"\\' hat has ha ppened is that the IlO'sse r C rsi nus has at leng th de \ e lo ped int o the 
'Creater' , It has a lways been o ur a: m tha t Drs inus shall no t be 'just another co ll ege' 
hut that it shall have dis tinct charac te ris ti cs th at shall make it. if not unique. a t leas t 
different fro m othe r inst itut io ns. Th e 'Crea te r D rs inus ' ca nn ot be sus tained unle s 
it ca n turn o ut g reate" men and II omen." It is such idea ls as th ese. mulded into 
admini strative p o l icy, tha t ha\ e co ntr ibuted to th e " Crea te I' rsi nu s" th a t we kn o w 
toda y. 





1934 • • • by WILLIAM A. O'DONNELL 
Cla ss President 
"SI \K OR \Yl i\l.·· i\lany or us ha\'e heard these \l o rds a nd ne\'er gi\en them 
much cons idera ti on or th ought. Let us top and cons ide r th em now a nd think ho\\' 
\11"11 the) fit ou r present si tu a ti on . He re we are a t th e edge o r th e rapid . swi rling 
"river or li re," \re ha \ e a ll had th e oppo rtunities o r th e preliminary stages of 
trai ning berore \I'e reached th e banks. a nd we rea lize no w we Illust take the final 
plunge. \Ve kn ow th e t\l'O alternatives: e ith e r s inkin g o r swimmin g , Have we 
m 'a il ed o urse k es or the ad\antages g ive n to us? Ha\ e we ab o rbed th e lesso ns a nd 
traini ng offe red us th a t we m ig ht wim in this river or lire? Time a nd on lv lime 
\I ill g i\ e th e ans \I-e r to the. e que. tions. 
\\'e are reaching the bank or th e ri\ er a t a tIme when it is at it wo rst. It is 
not no win g smoothl) and se rene ly. It is a turbid mass. swo ll e n and to rre ntial. It 
has been affected by a wo rld · wide eco no mic dep ress ion whi ch has inc reased a 
th ou an d·rold the numbe r noa tin g about a iml ess ly and rrantica ll y. A re we too 
young to be o r th ese? S ure ly th e op po rtuniti es offered are not as g rea t as in other 
\ ea r . and to th ose or us who do receive them it will be a tes t o f our indi vidua l ab ilit y 
, . 
an d fitness. Are we ab le to race this battl e with out fea r ? I believe we are. We 
ha\ e rece i\ ed our train ing : we hm e as imilated its maj o r po ints. We are both 
yo ung and confiden l. Perhap. this i a detrimenl. but it is up to u to prove other· 
\I·ise. We must remember th a t "the virtue lies in the strugg le. not the prize .--
1 take this time to thank yo u fo r th e ho nor you have 
, 
given me. and I hope 
I have li ved up to th e co nfide nce yo u have placed 
yo u, " May you li ve all the da ys of yo ur life," 
• 
III me. And so to o ne and all of 
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WI LL I A~I A. O ' D O,,"'E LL 
Presiden! 
II AHOLD F. SEIPLE 
Treasu rer 





CHESTER H. ALBRIGHT, JR., of Lan dal e. 
Chemistr). Bi ology Group. Weekly Starr, He· 
po rt e r (1. 21 . pec ial feature writer (3, I I : 
Co ll ege Choir (3 . I ) : Glee Clu b (3. el l ; Co l. 
lege Band ( 1, 2. 3. I.) : Organist (3, I ) : Anders 
Pre-l\ ledi ca l oc iet)' (3. I ) : Foo tba ll ( (, 2 ) : 
Basketba ll ( I ) : Track ( I, 2, 3. I ); Y. M. C. A. 
Cabinet ( I ) .... Lansdal e sent a man to Ur-
s inus Co ll ege IIh om Urs inus ites won't forget for 
a IIhil e. Wh ere,,' r Chet wenl. his wa rbl e was 
sure to go, and to hear him II-arbl e II-as so me 
(?) trea L He demonstrated his mu ica l abi lit y 
not onl y in the o ll ege Choir and Glee Club. 
but a lso in the Band and as o rga nist. \ ot onl ) 
Chet's \ o i('e, but he. himse lf , was quite acti\ e 
on the ca mpus and in th e c ia sroo ms . . . . Chet 
has ex pre ed his v(' rsatilit) in be in g a reporter 
and spec ial feature II ri trr fo r the Ursil!lI s 
W eekly . a football enthu sia I. and one of Ur· 
s inus' most fa ithful track men. He has fo l-
lOll ed the track tea m in eve ry meel. aill-ay be in g 
a pe rfect gentl eman and never thru sting him -
e lf fon,-a rd too mu ch. Th ere is a g reat accom-
plishment IIhich should bc ju tl y allributed to 
him. he has been successful in hi ocial life 
a t th e Coll ege. e pec ially II ith the lI omen. The 
" squ eezing right" theo ry ponso red by him the 
past year indicates that pe rhap Che ter lIould 
do belle r a t osteo path y than at medic in e. 
lOLA E. A DERSON of Chester. Hi torv-, 
oc ial e icnce Group . Tau S igma Gamma .... 
So me peop le enj oy most at co ll ege th eir week· 
ends at home. That is perhaps e\ en a good 
reason to 'o me to co ll ege : but IIh en a perso n i 
a stud ent and rea ll y takes book ",ith he r on 
he r reg ular !Crida y exodus we must co nj ecture 
furth e r. "Oley" i rath er non-commita l in te ll -
ing th e g irl s wh y he make a habit of go in g 
hom e week·ends ; maybe it' because she wants 
to he lp moth e r with th e house work. because she 
can stud y belLe r at home. or " ol11ethin' " . Th e 
g irl s a t Map les tell us th at the rea l reason is th at 
she sli II gel homes ick. That cannol. howcver. 
be acce pted as an irrefutabl e truth. es pec iall y 
wh en the tory i to ld by women from Mapl es . 
. . . l o la has confined her campu fri endships 
chieOy lo th e g irl s in the Ha ll; or more pec ifi-
cal ly, to th e g irl s in he r soror ity. Her ali i tude 
in class is rea ll y dece ivin g, we a re told . he 
is rea ll y so mu ch more an imaled in the in· 
formal se s ions at th e Ha ll. Well , with a ll th e 
lhing poss ibl e in Chesler and at Maple, being 
quiet may ce rtainl y have it advantages .... 




ROBERT E. BENNETT o f Kings ton. Chem-
istry-B io logy Gro up. Alpha Phi Eps il on. R UBY 
Staff. Ass is tan t Edito r ; Senio r M instre l (II : 
"To psy and Eva" (31: S tudent Cou nci l (31, 
\ ice-Pres ident (,1,1: A nde rs Pre-Medica l Soc i-
e ty (31 . Pres ident ( I I: \ -ar it)' C lu b (2. 3. _I I . 
Pre ident (41; F ootba ll (1. 2, 3. -I I: Track 
( I I : Ilite rfra te rnity Cou nc il (31 : Y. NJ. C. A" 
ec retary (21. \ ' ice-pres ident (3). . , .I-I-e-I,I-o 
B-o-b. and 0 "Berk y" is introduced to Crs inus. 
B{'ing o f nimbl e tongue Bob has entered into 
ma ny li\ e ly di sc uss ions on the cam pu. \ ot 
si nce hi s freshman lea r wh en A ll en was a round 
has he had a ny rea l co mpetiti on in hi s forensic' 
batt les . They we re th e ballles! I n the cou rse 
of a n hour a t least twenty lI o rds we re sa id, A I, 
th ough low o f tong ue. Be rk ) more th an ma ke3 
up fo r it in his lIit a nd hum or. 1-1 is jokes will 
go dOli n in hi s to ry as part o f the traditi on o f 
C rs inus .. , , During hi s s tay he re Bob ha dis-
ting uished himse lf in man) wa ys . In a thl etic 
he has been one of th e bes t. In scho la rsh ip 
he is o ne o f the leade rs. and h is lit of ac ti\' itie 
will lend proo f th a t he has done him elf right 
well in rega rds to hi s soc ial life. As a docto r 
lie is go ing to ave him e lf money. Instead of 
e the r he is go ing to te ll hi pat ie nts a s to ry 
a nd if th a t does n' t put them to s leep. nothing 
II ill. 
CHARLES BLASBAND o f Bridgeport. His-
to ry- oc ia l Sc ience Gro up, Baske tba ll ( Oa) 
tud y T ea m I ( I I : Manage r o f Day Stud y Ath-
le ti cs ( I I ... " "Good mo rning_ boys. ha ve yo u 
hea rd th e one abo ut the Iri shman ? " This i 
Chari ie 's g reeting to the members o f the Da y 
Stud y. Th e Da y Stud y is en li vened by Cha rI ie 's 
jokes. no t beca use o f the ir quality o r co lo r. but 
because o f th e ir antiquity, , . , B1assy is an 
a uth o rit y on c rimino logy and gangs te ris m. If 
vo u doubt it. ask Professo r Carte r or any o f 
th e Publ ic Spea king c lass o f the yea r "1931-2 
about th e e laborate speeches g iven by Blasband 
on crime prevention and gangster wars. . . . 
Cha rl ey was al so Professo r \",(f itmer-s ri ght -hand 
man in o perating the camera in Composi ti on 
3- 1. ... Blassy is al so learned in the game 
called Ho rse and P eppe r. This used to I e the 
favorite pastime o f a few da y s tudents. " . . 
He reached the he ight of hi s camp po litica l 
ca ree r the p fall when he was e lected to the 
managership of the Day Study intra-mural teams 
after an extens ive campaign. 
• 
MARIO BLEW o f La nsclo \\ ne. Ph )' ica ! 
Educa tio n G ro u p. A lpha Sigma \u. R UBY 
StafT. O rga niza ti o ns I I ) : Curta in Club, " The 
Ghos t Tra in " (3): M us ic C lub ( 1. 2. 3) : Wo· 
me n's S tudent Co un c il ( I ): Basketba ll (3, I ) : 
Tennis ( I , 2. 3). Ma nager ( I ) : Hockey ( I. 2. 
3 . I ) : C lass \ ice· Pres ide nt (2. 3 . I ) : Juni o r 
Prom Co mmill ee (3); Wome n' A thl eti c A o· 
cia t ion. ecre ta ry (2) . Pres id ent ( I ). . . . 
Glancing th ro ugh the pages o f thi s a nnu a l. it 
may be noted th a t o ne na me co nsta ntl ), a ppea rs. 
tha t of l\ la ri o n Bl e \\. Il e r na me i fo und in 
a lmost eve ry ac ti\ it \' . and. so me be lieve. none 
• • 
of these \\ o uld be co m p lete \\-ith out he r ... . 
Being a day stu de nt ( fro m E\·ansburg) . M onty 
has fo und it necessa r), to hike to clas es- at 
times. As a result ~ h e hasn't been a bout the 
ca mpu s \ e ry o fte n a t ni g ht, we ha ve reg retfull y 
noticed. By the looks o f things, ho weve r, it 
wo uldn't ha\ e d o ne us mu ch good a n y\\a y .... 
Alth o ug h o ne o f the "ph )'s edde rs" , M onty ha 
not co nfin ed he r ac tivit y o le l), to wo me n's ath · 
le ti cs. he has been kn o wn to state bo ld I y 
he r \ iews in c meetings. to exhibit a mos t 
"de voted" a bilit) in dra matics. and to be a n 
a rd ent uppo rte r o f the footba ll team. In the 
fi e ld las t menti o ned he s in cere ly be lie \ es that 
th e tackl e po iti o n is th e mos t diffi cult o n the 
tea m. a nd th a t the ni ce t bo ys pla y in that 
ca pac it)' . 
CHARLTON H. BONHAM, JR., o f Wilke -
Barre . Bus iness Admini tra tio n Gro up. Sig ma 
Rh o La mbd a. Gl ee C lub (3); Co llege Band 
(1 . 2. 31 : Co ll ege Orchestra . Pres ident ( I ); 
Baseball Ma nage r ( I I .... -, curry" is o ne o f 
the products o f th e WI) o min g Va ll ey wh o d e-
c id ed to atte nd schoo l fa r fro m the breake rs 
and ne ig hbo ring coa l ba nks. but wh o s ince hi 
arriva l he re ha a ttempted to se ll " Blue Coa l" 
and all its produ cts to the schoo l. In his ales-
man ship he has not confined himself to coal 
alon e but th e last umme r he s pe nt te lling th e 
g ood and bad twists in all kinds and types of 
pretze ls. His best se lling adventure was when 
he talked " Jenn y" into lelling him s ing in the 
Gl ee Club. Whe n not scurry ing about, Chuck 
ma y be found up in hi d en in Derr Hall in-
dulg ing in a bit o f Culbe rt on's pastime. As a 
res id ent of De rr he soon became a good fri end 
o f ";Vlarl ene's" and in the mornings he could 
be found having a heart-Lo-heart talk with he r 
con cerning a broke n chair or windo\ , and ym-
pathizin g deeply with he r. Or perhaps he might 
be in the office makin g up with ally and re-
newing old fri endship .... Oh dear! 
, 
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CLARENCE S. BOSTO of West Pitt ton. 
Math ematics Croup .. .. A tall. angular fe ll ow 
from th e coa l fi e ld , II'h o, besides exce llin ~ in 
math ematics. has been a good fri end and sa \ io ur 
of \I ill ing but he l pi es freshmen invo lved in 
math co urses . . .. This big le ft· ha nde r has 
abi lity in baske tball. but he seems to prt'fer 
other ind oor s po rts. es pec ially th ose requir ing 
les e fTorl. }-I t' has sho ll'n skill in basketball 
in the intra·mural ga me . His pet activ it ) . 
hOll'e \ e r. i ty ing hi s roo mma te in a kn ot. . .. 
Clarence is inl e rested in a\ iati on. and. during 
his freshman vear. he made fli ghts home a nd 
back to co ll ege on ~C \ e ra l occas ions. Since he 
lost hi s c rai e . C larence's fa\'o rit e outdoo r spo rt 
is driving th e relati\ es' ca rs . ... During hi s 
firs t three )ears he re. Bos ton see med to be a 
shy. retir ing young chap . but in hi s e ni o r yea r 
o the r charactc ri ti cs began to de\e lo p \l e ll. 
shall \I e forget it? 
MILES R. BOWER o f RoYe rsford. Bus in 
Adm in i trati on Croup . ... Th e de press ion ca me 
ea rl y and kft t'a rl y for thi fe II 011'. BO\l e r 
s tarted a t Or inus as far back as 1926. Three 
years la te r. he fe lt the firs t pangs of the de pre . 
s ion and dec ided to take a res pite from the 
academic rea lm in order to ga rne r the neees a r) 
finan ces to continue hi s educa tional endea \·ors. 
That lI'as in 1929. Having made up hi s mind 
Ihen Ihat he \\ a go in g to fin ish so mel ime. Mil es 
did co me back Ihis pas t e ptem ber to be g radu . 
ated e ight ) ears after he started. That ma y 
_ound had. but in thi s indi vidua l case il merel y 
denotes pe rse \eran ce ... . Bowe r is a day s tu · 
dent and a dai ly inhabitant o f Ihat sec tion of 
Bombe rge r made infamous by the Blasband , 
Rus 0 8. Co .. dealers in cards. He was no t. 
however. dirt'clly affected by the pre \ ai ling loose 
mien and sense of propriety of the carerree da y 
students. A fe ll' lear at 1I'0rk in the actua l 
bus iness \I o rld had made him too sens ibl e and 
mature fo r that. ... Afte r ~Ilil es rece i\ es his 
B. . in June. he e>.pec ts 10 ente r the fi e ld o f 
business. headed for a definite ca ree r. 
fl 
DONALD G. BREISCH of S latingto n. His· 
to ry.Soc ia l Sc ience Group . Demas. G lee Club 
(3) : Co ll ege Band (ll: Co li ege Orche tra (ll: 
Va rsi ty Clu b (2. 3, ~I.) ; footba ll (1, 2, 3. 4) ; 
Basketba II ( 1. 2. 3, 4) : Baseba II (1) : I nte r ~ 
frate rnity Co un c il ("I ) .... When yo u hea r a 
big noise co ming yo ur way. o r feel yourse lf 
making a n uncontro ll ed change o f pos iti on, o r 
find th at yo ur ti ckli sh parts are be in g massaged 
mos t vio lentl y. yo u ma y res t assured that this 
g rea t bi g two hund red pounds o f muscle is on 
yo ur tra il. Breisch i o ne of the b iggest in th e 
class and has proven to be quite ve rsat il e in 
athl etics. We did not see " Po ll y" do much in 
his jun ior yea r becau se of a leg injury sus· 
tained ea rl ) in th e football seaso n ... . " Don" 
goes hom e o nl y for th e week-ends. a lways re-
turns o n Monday mo rnin g. c laimin g tha t he can 
tud y bette r at home than a t schoo l. He has 
been ab le to get around so mewhat in co ll ege. 
and as a res ult o f this fa cl. he wi ll never fo rge t 
th e La Sa ll e ba sketba ll gam e in hi s so ph omo re 
yea r. ... Do n has fo und time to hi t th e books 
and ca me c lose to taking departmellta l hono r3 
in ps ychology hi so ph omo re yea r. . . . Bre isch 
intends to teach h islo rv and Germ a n after 
g rad ua ti on . 
ANNA MAE BROOKS of Wa hin gton Square. 
Eng lish Group. Deba ting Clu b ( I· ) . ... Anna 
came to us with a backg round of such wide 
ex pe rience that she has actua ll y been far be-
yo nd our capac it y fo r true apprec ia tion . H e r 
philoso phy is always chang ing, fo r she is co n-
sta ntl y sea rching for mo re satis facto ry so lu -
ti ons to her problems. It is this preoccupied 
attitude which always surro unds he r that makes 
it hard to know "A nn", but even if she does 
take life seri ous ly, even if she does eem re-
moved by he r own wall o f defense, she is a g irl 
sens itive to the littl e things. With an almost 
child-like enthus iasm she offers he r he lp will -
ing ly and thro ws he rse lf whole-hearted ly into 
eve rything she does .... T o sa y that Ann is a 
good student would be rating he r mildl y, fo r 
she is th e kind o f pe rson wh o actually de lights 
in stud y. Moreover, she has a mind a li ve to 
beauty, and a capac ity [o r ex press ing he r 
th o ught in poetry. She is mature in he r think-
ing, a nd dec ided in the judg ments she has 
formed , but in spite o f all these fine qualities 
she possesse, he is still afraid fo r he r o wn 





SARA E. BROWN of Co lum bia. English 
Group. Alpha Chi Lambda. Pre ident 111: 
Debating Club (1, 2. 31 . Pres ident 11); Fresh-
men Debate Coach 13) : Engl ish CI ub 13. 1) : 
Junior Advi or) Counci l (3) ; Interso rorit y 
Counc il ( I ) : Counci l on tudent Activitie ( I ) : 
Sh re ine r Ha ll Pres ident ( I I; RUB Y Staff. Asso-
c iate Editor 11 1: Lanlern taff. Associate Edi-
tor I I ) . ... "Sleep. leep. Sleep."' Th i theme 
ong introduces Sa ll y. but d on't be mis led by a 
so ng. She does s leep more th an a lot. 't is true. 
but when she is awake she is right on th e job 
and is one of the s tudents in the class .. .. 
Eng lish is Sa ll y's major for more reasons than 
one. At lea t her work in that group and her 
lite rary act ivit ies. in cluding those fo r pub lica-
ti on and otherwise. cH used mu ch lack of s lee p. 
Ho weve r. he a lways made s ure he r ho urs of 
insomn ia were ba lanced (? ) at any cost. Tha nk 
goodness. U rs inus g ives unlimited cu ts! ... 
\ ex t to s leeping. Sa ll y enjo ys talking. and what 
a " gi ft o f gab" she has. But thi s. too. e n ed 
a utilitarian purpose. as the Deba ting Club 
and the g ree n Freshmen g irl s ca n tes tify in 
those "wee sma ll hour" co urses .... 1n spo rt. 
Ih o tl g h. she didn't parti c ipa te. she \\as a rea l 
co ll ege boos te r. When a ll th e s tands were quiet. 
you co uld s till hea r a ll ) shouting. However. 
her ma in intere t wa in wres tling. \~ 'hy ? That 
s till remain s a sec ret. 
ROSE-MARIE BRUBAKER of Phoenix\·ille. 
Eng l ish Grou p. Tau S igma Gamma . Weeki), 
Staff (3, 4) : Lantern Staff. Ass is tan t Bus in 
Manager (3), Editor-in-Chie f I I.) : Musie Clu b 
( 1. 2. 3), Pre ident ('\.); Cou nc il on Student 
Ac ti vities ( I ) : Secreta ry-Treasurer of Eng l ish 
Group (31 : Hall Pres ident ( 'I ) . . .. Ro ie is 
acco rding to Lynnewood the best-nat ured, mo t 
gene rous indi vidual. She s pent her four yea rs 
doing things for peo pl e. At firs t. for indi vidua ls 
and fri ends. but late r for the student body and 
the co llege. It eems. however, that at last 
someo ne is beginning to appreciate her. . . . 
Besides her pass ion for Kea ts. She lley, and 
Wagner, Rose-Marie has some other interes ts. 
She likes ice cream and Lehigh, and she has 
even been known to post on he r door a s ign 
reading. ' ' In l\ irva na- do not di turb." ' She-s 
fond o f operas, sy mphony orchestras. s leep, Je r-
gen's Lotion. and cerlain professo rs. But she 
has several weaknesses, too. She ca n' t ti e her 
own sashe . She can't remember to drive Dippy 
at a peed that befits th e poor thing. a nd she 
ca n'l remember that the re ' no use arguing wilh 
Sy I- ia . 
, 
, 
DAVID T. BU RHANS of H ighl ands. \. J. 
Chemistr).Bi o logy G roup . Ande rs Pre·Medi ca l 
Soc iety (3. I ) . ... In the yea r o f our Lo rd one 
th o u and nin e hundred a nd th irty. David T. Bur· 
hans lI a lked into th e fair portal s of C r inu s. 
Lilli e did we rea lize the n th e impo rtan ce o f 
the personage lI·ho was en te ring our midst. It 
was some time befo re Dav id li as g iven the 
a li ases by II hi ch he is co mmon l y kn ow n, name· 
Iy. ·· Wh itey·· and .. toncwa ll··. Whitey s ta rted 
\ e ry in au pie io us l) as a membe r o f th e c lass . 
but soo n rose from th e masse to be one o f o ur 
Icading lig hts. Rea li zing th a t hi s brall nand 
lI e ig ht co uld not be used o n th e a thl e ti c fi e ld. 
he turn ed his a lle ntion to his s tud ies ... . 
"Sto n6I1 a ll ·' . th ough a qui et fi g ur(, o n ca mpu s, 
has had inc idents in hi life whi ch hale made 
it co lorfu l. .\ 0 one in the his to r) o f U rs in u3 
ha a llacked stone wa ll with th e vigo r a nd 
aggre s i\ enes o f Burhans. a nd thro wn it co m· 
po nent par ts so accura te ly. to ney. too. has 
th e e ll\ iab le reco rd of c utting o nl ) s ix c lasses 
in four yea rs. He waited until hi s seni o r yea r 
to take his flin g in th e soc ial life o f the ca mpu s. 
b ut from th i po int on b roke n hf'a rts Irill be 
stre wn a lo ng th e path . 
LEONARD H. CADWELL o f G le nm o re. Hi s· 
tory·Soc ia l c ie nce C ro up . R UB Y. photog raph. 
(' r. ... Th e married man of the c Rea ll y. 
Cad we ll i , as far as li e kn o w. th e on ly man 
in th e c lass IIh o was ma rried IIhil e go ing to 
co ll ege. He ente red th e l ond s o f ma trim ony 
a t th e agc IIh en mo t o f us s ta rt go ing to co l· 
lege and ca me to co ll ege at the age whe n man y 
o f us will be co ntem platin g marri age. Judg in g 
f rom th e commendabl e results he has obta i ned 
in his s tudies, we are beg innin g to think tha t 
pe rhaps he ha d th e rig ht id ea .. .. Be in g a da y 
tud ent did not rf' train him fro m kee ping up 
o n thing go ing on about th e campus. Inde· 
fati ga bl e with his camera, he was alwa y o n th e 
looko ut fo r good pictures which we re to he lp 
make th e R BY. Pe rh a ps his picture· takin g 
hobby wa o nl y an alibi to ge t Saturday after· 
noo ns o ff fro m his marital duties to ge t to 
foo tball game . We have heard that married 
life is like th aI. ... His wife be ing a teache r 
and Cadwe ll ex pec tin g to go into that fi e ld , 
we may read in the Ursillll S W eekly a few yea rs 
hence an advertiseme nt o f " Th e Cadwe ll Pre p. 
arato ry choo l"·- "Sons of U rs inus g raduates 
g ive n pre fe rence." 
• 
• 
DALE L. CARLBERG of Berll ick. Chemistr \'· 
Bio logy Group. Glee Club (3. I ) : Allder Pr~-
l edi cal oc iety (3. I ): Cros -Co unt r" [ 1. 2) . 
. . . Comin~ fro lll til(' high choo l o-f a tOil n 
like Be rwick. IIhi ch has a lready produced a 
Sec retary o f th e Treas ury a nd a professor of 
ph ys ics. sho uld be a n to a nyo ne. HOII -
e \'e r. Da le doesn't boas t about it. but quieti ) 
does hi s lI o rk to maintain hi s din g in the 
Chem- Bi G roup . He has . as yet. no inten ti ons 
o f becoming a fin a nc ie r o r a politi cia n. Ins tt'ad. 
he aspires to be a sc it'nce teacher or. prefe rably_ 
a medical s tude nt. and for the past tllO years 
has been a mem be r of the J. :'II. Anders Pre-
Medi ca l ,oc iet \' .... As a Freshm a n and an-ain . ~ 
a a Sophomo re. Da le asp ired to hono rs in the 
fi e ld o f c ross-co untry running, but for the pas t 
two yea rs he has tape red o fT to the poin t of 
add ing h is \ o lum c to the bass sec ti on of the 
Glee Club. Of co urse, as ca ptai n o f the "Ma pl es 
Cadels" he has been gelling hi s exerc ise hiking 
back to SI inc a fl c r I he e \'en i ng pa rade . 
• 
ALLAN CLAGHORN of .\arbe rth . Chem-
istr y- Bio logy Group. G lee Cluh I I. 31 . i\Jan-
ager ( I ): Ander Pre-Medical Societ) 13. I I; 
Inte rnat io nal He lalions Clu b 13), Cha irman of 
Prog ram Co mmillee [ I ) : Bi o logy Club ( ). 21 . 
. . . At thi s time we want to co rrect an e rt'on-
eous statement Ihat has pe rmea ted the ca mpus 
s ince Allan made hi s advent he re in our so ph-
omore yea r. That is Ihe fact that so man y of 
the s tudents g ive him the name ··Foghorn'· . .\ 0. 
yo u are wrong. it i pronounced ·· Clag-horn". 
Those wh o ins isted upon the above misnome r 
were perpe trating a c rime aga inst a member o f 
the rs inus facult y. This was very di courag-
ing to say the least. .. . Allan ha al 0 been 
associa ted with a famou s trium\ irate during 
hi s Sla y he re. This frat e rnal g roup broke up , 
ho \re \'e r. due to some di ssens ion within the 
ranks .... A I he ld a pos ition as la bora tory 
ass istant in the biol ogy de partment as long as 
we can remembe r. Whil e acting in that capacity 
he ins isted upon pulling a ll so rt of red marks 
over our note book. But it didn ' t malle r mu ch 
for mo t o f u could not dec ipher what he 
meant an) wa y .... The teachin g fi e ld seems 
to hold charms and de lights fo r this gentl ema n 
[ witness h is defence o f Prof T yso n a nd 
all hi s new-fang led educa tional propaga nda) . 
George ce rtainl y does have a champi on in thi s 
man and will do lI e ll to fo ll ow his wander ing 
in the pedago~ic wo rld . 
JOHN R. CLARK of Cape Nlay Court House, 
:\ . J . Chemi stry.Bio logy Group. R UBY. Asso· 
c iate Edi to r: Music C lu b (2); Co ll ege Orches· 
tra ( I ); trin~ Ensemb le (1, 2. 3): Co unc il 
on Student Ac ti vities (3 . I ) : A nders Pre·Medi-
ca l Soc iety ( I I: Ha ll Chemi stry Soc iety (3 . 
I, ) : Inte rnati onal Re la ti ons C lu b (2. 3) : Track 
(1 ) . . .. Some fe ll ows a re ve rsati le a nd so me 
just dang le in a lot of thin gs. J ohn is olle o f 
th e few wh o a re ve rsa til e. In his freshma n yea r 
he appea red to the s tud ent body as a scho lar , 
,dlOse prime a mbiti on was to have a reco rd o f 
a ll "A 's" : so phomore Clark stood out as a memo 
be r o f th e String En sembl e; wres tlin g fo r Ca rl e· 
ton occ upied his junior yea r: and his fourth 
yea r. bes ides othe r things. found him retainin g 
th e scho la rl y virtues o f his freshman yea r . .. . 
He roomed with Houck fo r one yea r, but be-
ca me in c l ined to be l ieve tha t the re were more 
ad van t a~es in roo ming a lone. Hence. C lark 
became an inh abita nt o f th e Brodbeck dungeo n 
fo r th e remainder o f his co ll ege da ys. Hi s 
r e tirement in the dungeo n a nd the time he spent 
in the labs ke pt him so sec luded tha t so me of 
the freshmen th ought he was a da y student. 
Pe rhaps this da y stud ent theo ry might have 
been founded by the frequent s ight o f him walk-
ing up o r down Fifth Ave .... C lark ex pects 
to beco me an M. D. 
NAOMI M. CLARK of Easton. His to ry-Soc-
ia l Sc ience G ro up. R UBY Sta ff , A rt Ed ito r (4): 
May Day Pagea nt (1,3) : Glee Clu b ( ] ); Hall 
Pres id ent (4) : Lo re le i Dance Co mmittee (2); 
Seni o r Ball Comm illee (4) ; Booste r Commi llee 
(3. 4). Cha irm a n ('1.); Bio logy Clu b . .. . She 
has both charm and me rit. H ow man y of us 
remember he r as a freshma n ? She was diffe r· 
ent. even th en. Tall , dark a nd "gy psy ish" . this 
is "]\om'·. And so she remains as a Seni o r-
addin g to he r gy psy·like characte r a certain 
so phi sticatio n th a t be lies a seni o r a lways . An-
othe r o f he r gy psy qual ities is her week·end 
wande rin gs. To Lehigh and Lafay eu e goes No m 
to bring back gay and inte res ting tal es o f o the r 
la nds .... P e rh aps yo u have wondered concern-
in~ the " trimmings" of this book. a nd all the 
othe r paraphernalia that go unde r the heading o f 
" Art" . This is Nom's work- trul y displa ying 
he r appreciati on of the beautiful as we ll as he r 
or ig inality and cl eve rness. Throughout he r en-
tire four years, Naomi's work has g raced th e 
frequent poste rs needed fo r public ity, the dance 
programs, the sketches, etc. U rs inlls will miss 




EDITH M. CRESSMAN o f ch enks\ill e. 
M odern La ng uage Group. RUBY StafT ( I ) : 
Public ity Co mmittee. Ma \' Day Pagea nt ( I. 2. 
3 . ~ ) : Artwo rks fo r pl ays a nd da nces (1. 2, 
3 . ~ I .... Ed ith is one o f th e pe rsons wh o has 
wo rn the sha rp edges o fT I he s tones bet\\ ee n the 
Library a nd Bomberge r. The G irl' Day tud y 
in Ihe la tte r build ing be ing her home o n the 
ca mpus a nd he r se rving as a pa rt·time custo· 
dian o f the Libra ry ha ve perh a ps been the 
ob\ ious causes o f thi s. ] n the Libra ry she \\ as -ma rked by the meti cul o us way in which she 
ca te red untirin~ l y to the endl ess de ma o f 
th e ca mpu lite ra ti. During her Da y Stud y 
respites. she was Ie s rese rved- just one of th ose 
care free day students . . .. Edith's g rea tes t pro fi . 
c iency on ca mpus has been he r fine art wo rk. 
Practicall y eve ry eve nt on the campus fea tured 
"Posters by Cre sman". He r art ability was 
not, howe ve r, her proudes t alta inment. As a 
commuter, she boa ts of having had less " flats" 
on her car pe r mil e than have an y of the o th er 
autos on the campu. ] ndirectl y. ho weve r. duro 
ing one o f las t winter's blizzard. her ever 
faithful "Chevy" was re pons ibl e fo r her miss ing 
lost's Ge rman class fo r the onl y time in three 
years. If she had had a ho rse ins tead. we fee l 
sure that this would no t have happened. 
ROBERT H . CUNNINGHAM, JR., o f Pate r· 
son , :'i. J. Bu inc s Administratio n Group. Zeta 
Chi. RUBY StafT, A s is tant Bus iness Manager ; 
Vars ity Club (3 , ~I: Tennis (3 ), tanager ( I.) ; 
Footba ll Manager ( I·) : Interfraternit y Coun cil 
(3 ) . Pres ident ( cl ) : So phomo re Ring Commit . 
tee (2 ) .... " Bo b" i an other one of the fe ll ows 
wh o come from J ersey. Fo r the last three year 
he has roomed with Longake r. and \\ ith him 
contro ll ed the de tinie o f Curtis Hall. . . . 
Cunningham in vested in a Fo rd roadste r with 
red whee ls during his senio r year. g iving ev i· 
dence that manag ing the football team might be 
a lucrative pos ition. Even though he has a car 
and is a characte r o f unusuall y fin e appea rance. 
Bob ha shown the will power to keep free 
from the soc ia l affiliations on the campus. de· 
voting his afte rnoons to bridge and frequent ly 
s pending his evenings in se rious s tud y. He has 
been one of the few on the campus to bame 
Marlene Deatrick, doing thi s by his remote 
control of a rocking chair from his c loset. ... 
Bob can mo re than hold his own in wie lding 
Ihe tennis racquet. and his score on the golf 
course is down in the e ighties . This is typical 
because it shows the re is much about Bob we 
do not know. 
C. EVERETT DA EHOWER o f No rri to wn. 
Ma thema tic G roup. Curta in C lub ( I ) : "Fire-
b ra nd" ( I ) : " Ghos t Tra in'- (3) : Gl ee Club 
(3) : C ross Co untry (3) ; Wrestlin g ( I ); Te n-
n is (3 . I ). . .. , e pte lnhe r 16, 1932. found noted 
in th e di a ry o f e ve r) eo-cd o f note a s th e time 
tha t a good-looking, e lig ibl e man o f mu ch pro m-
i e had cOlm ' he re . EI r rett. trans fe rring fr o m 
Pe nn S ta te, \\ a thc ca use o f a ll thi s . De pite 
the yea rnin gs o f all the fa ir co-eds he e l en 
fo und time to tud y. a nd rea ll y did s pend mos t 
of h is s pa re time with the fe ll o ws . ... Th oug h 
Da neho ll'c r lil ed o n th e campus fo r o nl y two 
yea rs. he \\ a soo n fo und to be indis pensab lr 
in ma n y ways. His pl ay ing was a big fac to r 
in ma king poss ibl e a re presentati ve te nnis tea m : 
he seemed to just fit the part in the current 
ca mpus dramatic produ cti o ns; and hi ahilit) 
in ma the mati cs e nabl ed man y o f th e ho ys to 
wo rk o fT th e ir math require ments . Th e Fo rd he 
po essed hi e ni o r year had th e reco rd o f 
tra ns po rtng afe ly and sobe rl y to. and safe ly 
back mo re pe rso ns pe r trip than an y o f th e 
othe r II ree ks on the campus. The n. too. wh o 
in Bro Ibeck can fo rge t " Bing" Dan eho \\ c r' s 
c roo ning in th e wee ho urs o f the mo rning? Oh 
we II . . . 
HE RY S. DETWILER o f So ude rton. Bu s i-
nes Admini trati o n Gro up. Alpha Phi Eps il on. 
R UBY tafT. Ph otog raphe r: Y. M. C. A. Chorus 
( -1. ) : Vars ity C lu b ( I,) ; Football (3, I ); Base-
ball (3. 4) . Taking Horace Greeley 's advice 
wh en he said, " Go wes t. young man, go west ," 
Hank le ft th e o ld home town and we nt as far 
we t as Bluffton , Ohio . and the re atte nded school 
for the fir st two years of his coll ege caree r. 
Realizing that e ven Horace might be wrong. 
es pec iall y wh en rs inus was 50 c lose to home. 
he dec id ed to take advantage of the opportunities 
he re_ hence the transfer. Dame Rumor has it 
that. although Hank le ft Bluffton phys icall y. he 
left a ve ry integral part of himself out th ere 
and that hi s departure was marked with s igh s 
and sobs .... During his short stay here, he 
has been engaged in many campus activities 
and has shown hi brill iance and prowess on 
th e football field where he was equa ll y profi-
c ient in th e backfield and on the line. . . . 
The n. too, who can forget that showroom bass 
'oice of his, we lling the already inarticulate 
sounds coming forth from the Y. !VI. C. A. 
Choru. So, Hank, whe n you are out strugg ling 
for your bread and bulle r and an ything gets in 
your wa y, hit it like you hit them in football and 
the n if they don't move, give them a blast of 
your old ba s, and if that doe n't move the m, 
you know you are J icked. 
• 
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KETURAH R. DONALSO of Kennett 
Squa re. Eng lish Group . Weekly Sta ff. Report. 
e r (2\. S pec ia l Fea ture Write r (3, .1); Lan/ern 
Sta ff. Yi ce·Pres id ent (3), Pres ident (I.) : Debat· 
ing C lub (3, I ) .. .. Kay, wh o came to us from 
De lawa re ni ve rs ity. had so mething ta ng ib le to 
offe r and she gave it, thu ga ining fo r herse lf 
a pl ace in the a nn a l of th e kn own. It d idn ' t 
ta ke her long to ca n e o ut he r niche a t U rs inus. 
Fo r bes ides helping to found a pe rma nent 
co lony rece pti ve to he r lite ra ry effo rts. she went 
in fo r ex pl o ring- th ough she didn ' t te rm he r 
frequent wa lks just th a t. But being a news pa pe r 
rep o rte r make it necessary fo r one to kn ow 
how to get a round a nd find things out. Kay 
may have to ld yo u th a t uch ac ti ons on her pa rt 
we re pure ly bus iness pro pos iti ons. but when one 
goes for a "scoo p" he usuall y goes al one. Still , 
her Weekly wo rk tes tifi ed to one wh o has been 
on the j ob . ... Ka y was wise enough to kn ow 
she couldn ' t get a lo ng with out the fo rens ic a rt, 
e ither in co nvinc ing A Ige r.l o ving high schoo l 
boys the wo rth o f poe try, o r in a I ite rary ca ree r, 
so she again made her pe rsona lit y fe lt in th e 
o ldest pas time o f women- a rg umenta ti on ... . 
K et'ura h is go ing int o the teaching fi e ld. 
ROBERT C. DRESCH o f laha noy City. HiE' 
to ry·Soc ial Sc ience Group. igma Rh o La mbda . 
Curtain Club ( I.) : " Gh o t Tra in" (3) : "fire· 
brand" ( ,I.) : Glee Club (3) ; Co un cil on Stu· 
dent Acti vities ( I ) : Men's Student Coun cil 13, 
I.), Pres ident ( I ); f oo tl all ( 1 ) : Juni o r Pla y 
CommiLLee (3) .... Vul ca n is the name of th e 
town that we may blam e fo r sending " Mike" 
to U rs inus. U pon arri val he had the ideal s of 
man y co ll ege freshmen wh o sought the ir A . B. 
degree. A ft e r severa I success ful semes ters o f 
exerc is ing with Cae a r and V irg il he turned 
his attenti on to o the r cultural subj ects. na mely. 
penth ous ing and browbeating f reshmen. It was 
not until his junio r a nd senio r yea rs tha t Mike 
came be fo re the eyes of the publ ic. j n hi 
junio r year he realized hi ability as a The pian. 
and then the re began a se ri es of co incidences 
that were found hard to explain .... In his 
senio r year Dresch was pres ident o f the Student 
Council and while ho lding thi s pos ition he 
showed his executive ability by handling the 
affairs of the student body in a most competent 
manne r. He gave a "ne w deal ", talking traig ht 
from the shoulder. In hi s work he showed the 
same ability and h reco rd is one to be proud 
o f. While maj o ring in hi s tory and po litical 
sc ience. wh ich ha taken up a g reat dea I o f his 
time, he has had , however, suffic ient le isure to 
keep up with hi s afte rn oon nap and evening 
pajama parties. 
• 
HELE F. EISENBERG of Conshohock('n. 
Physical Education Group. Chi A lpha Tau. 
Women's Stude nt Gove rnmen t Assoc iatio n, 
Treasurer ( I ): Women' Athl eti c Associa ti o n 
(2. 3) . V ice· l resid ent (3) : Cen tra l i\omi nati ng 
Comm itt ee (2. 3. I ) : Juni o r Advisory Comm it-
tee : lntc rso ro ril y Counc il (3. J): May Day ( I. 
2. 3. I ) .. . . "Gin berg" is th e typ ica l Fin:roft 
lad ). \ 0 1 on ly ha s he lived unde r th e pro· 
tec tin g II ing of th e Er",'o lds fo r fo ur yea rs 
( \I eek·ends excepted ) . but dur ing he r sta) th ere 
he has kep t its atmo pere from gellin g too 
dull. Moreover. it might be sa id that II hen 
there lias some misch ief done a t Firc ro fl. He len 
was usual ly th e des ig ning hand beh ind it. . . . 
Being in th e Phys ica l Eel. g roup. H e le n's maj o r 
at U rsi nus is, nominall y. p lay. " e ry we ll. 100. 
does she fit the part. for it eems th a t fe w peo ple. 
if any. e njo y Ih e ir work in the gymn a iurn as 
s he d oe . If a smiling fa ce ma r be taken as 
a baromete r o f one's fee ling . it might be infe rred 
that s he find s e nj oy me nt even in fa lling o ff th e 
hig h.bar. and that is so methin g; ... . He le n. 
very s ince re ly. hopes to teach the coming gen· 
era ti on how to keep fit without too mu ch e ffort 
through th e medium o f physica l edu ca tion. 
JANE LEE EVA S of West Cheste r. Math e· 
matic G ro up. Wome n's De bating C lul ( 1. 2. 
3, I ) . ec relary.Treasure r (3) . Vice·Pres id e nt 
( ·11: Publi c it y Commi llee. May Day Pagea nt 
(3) . ... J a ne. pe rh aps more than a n y othe r 
s tude nt o n the ca mpus. s ugges ts by he r char· 
ac ter isti c a tt itude he r major branch o f tudies . 
Marked b) meticulou s ca re and precisio n in a l· 
most eve rything he does. J ane seems to g ive 
ev idence th a t he r chie f academic inte res t lay in 
th e fi e ld of math ematics. In fa ct she ha stated 
tha l. as far a she is concerned. Dr. C la ll son is 
the be t man on th e ca mpus .. .. As one of th e 
G lenwood lad ies, J ane centered he r ca mpus 
ac ti vity a t th a t ha ll. During th e 135. e ra ( be fo re 
S tahr ), she lea rned many thin gs o f th e world 
from th e va ri ed types th a t made Gl e nwood a 
popular ha ll. Jan e, however, was not prone to 
mimic th e "b ig g irl ", but was rath e r inc lin ed 
to to lera te o the rs with he r coy smil e ( we don ' t 
kn ow, however, jus t what would be think· 
ing) .. . . Jane alway c laimed th a t she liked 
the life on the ca mpus a lo t, but she ha neve r 
been kn own to miss an oppo rtunity to ge t to 
West Cheste r for the week-end . She has al so 
evidentl y enjo) ed th e meals a t the Co ll ege most 
when she dined at Doc Winkler's .. . . Jane hope 
to obta in a pos iti on in the actuarial depa rtme nt 
o f a n insurance co mpan y a fte r g raduati on. 
, 
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M. JOSEPH FARRELL o f Co llegev ill e. Chem-
is tr y.Bio logy G ro up. Ha ll Chemica l Society 
( I.) . . . . J oe is di s ting ui sha bl e fro m the masses 
b y being th e o wner o f th a t indesc ri bab le Mode l 
" T" Fo rd th a t bo unces a ro un d the cam pus. He 
has been kn o wn to fri ghten sweet yo ung th ings 
ha ir o ut o f th e ir wits with hi s p rac ti ce o f tea r-
ing aro und co rne rs a mid a te rrifi c c la tte r of 
fenders a nd wh a t·n ot. I r the o ld Lizz ie doesn 't 
ex pl ode with J oe some day he o ug ht to li ve to 
a ripe o ld age ... . As the ha rd .wo rking loca l 
boy who made good in co ll ege. F a rre ll is to be 
fo und o n Sa turday . co mpl ete with hi s cute . 
curl y ha ir. wo rking a bo ut the g ro unds o f the 
Ke ll y ho me. Weekdays he is gene ra ll y pu rs u-
in g hi s fa vo r ite voca ti o n- th a t o f be in g a chem -
ist. . .. S ince J oe ca me to O rs inus fro m Co ll ege-
vi lle H igh Schoo l as a three- lette r ma n. Elmo 
fea red him as hi s g rea tes t ri va l fo r th e titl e of 
" bes t loca l boy a thl e te s in ce Do n Ste rne r". J oe-s 
\l o rking in hi s spa re time. ho we \ e r. fo rced him 
to withdra w fro m thi s co m petitio n. In tead of 
thi s ho no r. it is ex pected th a t he will rece ive 
the a wa rd o f a bro wn de rb y fro m th e day s tu -
dents wh o have admired hi s kh aki o utfit fo r fo ur 
y~a rs. . . . Fa rre l l ex peets to go to med ica I 
schoo l. 
GEORGE WASHI NGTON FISS, 3rd , of Me r-
cha nt v ill e, i'i. J. Mathemati cs Gro up . H a l l 
Chemical Soc iety (3 . 4) . . . . The s ili ca tes o f 
So uth J e r ey have at las t prec ipita ted fr om the ir 
m idst a res idue th a t has fo rbo rn e the rigu r o f 
a na l)s is . Geo rge co mes fro m Me rcha ntvill e-
Ha pid Tra ns it se r vice to Ca mden- but the ma tri x 
of cosmo po litan life has no m o re co ined hi m 
tha n has ste reo typic co ll ege l ife. He pe rs is ts 
in his lo ve o f prac ti ca l j okes. kn o wledge o f 
wo men a nd the pro pe r ti me to hang curta ins 
when winte r fa ll s . ... Mo re se ri o us ly. Geo rge 
has a fo ndness and a precoc it y fo r deta il th a t 
is amaz ing . S ure ly hi s chosen s ubj ects. m a the-
matics and chemistry, we re no t se lected witho ut 
pur pose. It is ve ry like ly th a t within a few 
vea rs thi s a ptitude wi ll lead to mo re th an a 
kn o wledge o f mecha nica l toys a nd the intricac ies 
o f " dungeo n" locks. His ac t ivi ty in bot h the 
Ha ll Chemi ca l Society and a a member o f the 
" Ma th " g ro up have furth er sho wn thi s dee pe r 
note in his nature . .. . i\ o t entire ly a n enig ma, 
the photogra ph so covertl y pl aced upo n hi s 
dresser ha o ft en ca used speculati on. But how 
does Geo rge so no ncha lant ly mainta in hi s fin e 
c lass wo rk ? The pi les of magaz ines stacked 
within h is doo r bea r mute ev idence to th e va ri -
ety and minutia o f h is sources . 
FLORENC E M. FROSCH of Phil adelphi a. 
Chemist ry. Bio logy Group. A lp ha igma K u. 
Cha irman . Sop homo re Rules Co mm ittee (2); 
J unior Adv iso ry Commi llee (3); Rev is ions Co m· 
m ittee (2); Women's Student Co un cil (2,3, I ); 
Secreta ry (2) : An ders Pre·Medica l Soc iety. Sec· 
re tary (3) . Vice·Pres ident ( I ); Ha ll Chemi ca l 
Society ( I.); So ph omo re Da nce Co mmillee (2) : 
Senio r Ba ll Co mmillee ( I ); Lore le i Da nce Co m· 
m ittee ( I, ) ... . " Fl oss" is th e g irl wh ose na me 
caused so much co mment as a freshm a n. just 
beca use it was so a p prop ri a te. H owever. it still 
bes pea ks a distin ct ca m pus pe rso nality- the g irl 
with the " magnifi cent obsessio n". Eve r s in ce 
Fl o s s igned up as a pre·med. student. she has 
ha unted herse lf with th e fea r of " Aunkin g out"·: 
th erd o re. her life may seem to be one long 
labo ra to ry c lass . but it rea ll y isn' t. She does 
kno ll' he r "o log ies··. but she doe not stagnate 
on ca mpus . ... Fl oss ie's second home is th e 
Bakery ( the la b. ta kin g first pl ace. So meo ne 
sugges ted she would save tim e if s l, e took he r 
bed up to the Sc ience Building) . A nyone th a t 
f requ ents Ha lph's ca n te ll yo u a bout her o rigi na l 
"sca le" la ugh. a nd the way she te ll s s to r ies 
abo ut the " Ba ron's" favo rite perso nage. Both 
of the e qu a l ities add ed to week·end trips will 
ma ke good s ickroo m chee r fo r this promis in g 
young doc to r' s pros pecti ve pa ti ents. Fo ll owin g 
in he r fa th er's foo tsteps. she's sure to beco me a 
veritab le chip o fT th e o ld bl ock. 
MARIAN D. GARRETTof Co ll egev ill e. Ph ys. 
ica l Edu ca ti on C roup. A lph a Chi La mbda. Class 
Basketba ll (1, 2. 3 . 4); Class H ockey ( 1. 2,3. 
LI ) : Wo men's Athl eti c Associa ti on (1, 2, 3, 4) : 
enio r Rev iew (3); Ma y Day P ageant (1, 2, 
.3,4) . . . . T o th ose wh o do not kn ow her, the 
impress ion Mari on proba bl y g ives is th a t of a 
nice, qui et g irl. It might be said that there is 
m ore than a ni ce, quiet g irl behind th ose inte lli· 
gent· loo king brown eyes. " J o" is, a bove a ll , 
a lwa ys he rse lf. In her the re is a capac ity and 
a bi I ity that is never demonstra ted ostentati ousl y. 
She goes about her wo rk with a quiet e ffi c iency 
tha t is enviabl e .... N ight afte r night, hers is 
the vo ice on the ' ph one that tell s yo u to dro p 
yo ur nicke l in. Despite th e fa ct that be ing a 
te leph one o perato r takes m ost of her extra 
time, a nd in cidental I y, her "stud ying time" in 
co ll ege, Jo's marks warrant her a place on th e 
·'B" list. ... J o is one of our weste rn people; 
she was bo rn in Oklah oma. The way she can 
Tide ho I' eback makes one pinch onese lf to be 
s ure that it is an ordinary person riding .... 
If yo u want to see so mething hard conquered 





MARION E. GEHMAN of Emau. lYl odern 
Language Group. Y. W. C. A. Cabinet (1) : 
May Da y Pagean t 0 . 2. 3. I ) .... This )oung 
lady's merry laugh i the firs t sound you ,,·ill 
hear wh en yo u app roach the day s tudy . "Mor-
ga n·· . as she is familiarly ca ll ed . with her pal 
and "co-mate in c rime". Bess ie. has been th e life 
o f th a t co ntingent from th e time it fumed with 
odors from th e "cat· lab" until the period of it 
present palatial dimensions. Then. she told 
most am u ing stor ies abou t her daily trip to 
co ll ege on the tra in. But now. lYl organ drive 
a peed) ca r from Emaus every day a nd has 
th ings to say o nl y when the re's snow .. .. \ 0-
body ever brought beller cakes to the pa 
tha n he. These s weets we re rea ll y someth ing 
to drea m about. (Gen tl emen . he re' your op-
portunity!) ... Marion 's hobby seems to be 
ta lking. It at leas t takes up th e g rea te r part of 
her time. Her a rg ument to uphold th a t right. 
as presented by her. i th a t she expec t to teach 
English, and one ca nn ot get too mu ch practi ca l 
ex peri ence in he r cho en voca tion . A t thi s 
rate. it might be expec ted th a t Professor \\ ' it-
me r will be s ubseq uentl y rep lac ing Loom is ' tex t 
iil Compo ition l-2 by a simi la r book b) Geh-
man. 
DWIGHT L. GREGORY of Haz leton . Hi-
tory-Soc ia l Science Group. S ig ma Rh o Lambda. 
lf7eek ly Staff. Hf'po rter(2), Associa te Editor(3l. 
Edi tor- in -Chief (el ); R BY. Organizations Edi-
tor 1 I ) : Debatin g (2. q; Tau Ka ppa Alpha 
(3. I ); Grizzly Gridder ( I); Sen ior Minstrel 
t 1 ); Co llege Band ( L 2); Council on tudent 
Activities (3, <l) ; Men's Student Counc il (3, 11 : 
Varsity Clu b ( 1. 2. 3, ~. ); Cross Country ( l. 2. 
3. I I .. . . H ere's farewell to another who has 
made his res idence in De rr Hall fo r four yea rs. 
-' Pope" comes to us from Hazleton . a coa l min-
ing sec ti on. H owever, he is not thought of as 
a coa l miner. a lth ough he has been digging for 
yea rs. After being influenced by the capab le 
"Ca nnonball Baker" his Freshman yea r, he has 
ex hibited universa l abi lity, not onl y in the class-
room but in many othe r activities as well. When 
not devoting his time to books one may usuall y 
find him ea ting o r hunting an apple. As Editor-
in-Chief of the Weekly. he has aroused the in-
te res ts of the co llege by his man y fam ous ed i-
to rial s (a fte r being ca re full y trained by Pro f. 
\'\{itmer and Dr. Grose during his Freshman 
yea r I ... . We will hea r from Dwight in years 
to come after he has entered the lega l profes-
• 
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LOU]SE D. GRUVER of Cop la) . iVla thel11a· 
ti cs Group . C lass Basketba ll ( 1. 2. 3) : C lass 
Hockey ( I. 2. 3): Secreta ry.T reas ure r o f ~1a th e· 
matics G ro up (3) . Pres ide nt (4) : May Day 
Pagea nt ( I , 2. 3. I ) .... Lo ui se co me from 
the Co pl a) ceme nt reg ions a nd if it is tru e tha t 
environme nt p lays a ma j o r ro le in charac te rs 
then Loui e need fee l no qualms abo ut meet· 
ing life. a ft e r hav ing imbibed conc re te dust a ll 
he r life. Her phi losophy is quite set a nd her 
purpose just as detf' rmined as the mate rial o f 
he r loca lit ) is dura bl e. AI. the al!;e o f te n she 
Ounked ar ithmetic. a nd th en dec id ed to become 
a "ma th " major in co ll ege. Pe rhaps he r en· 
vironment has a lread y begun to ta ke. At a ny 
ra te she did en te r the " ma th " g ro up and he r 
s uccess ma) be indica ted by th e fa ct th a t he 
has become its pres ide nt. and is a lso ex plainin g 
th e X's and Y's to so ph o mo res in Roye rs fo rd . 
. . . It ee ms as if he r primary inte rest th e pa t 
yea r. nex t to a co rres po nd ence " co ur e" in Ger. 
man. was astro no m y. S ince Lo uise is not 
natura ll y di vul gent o f nature we ca n't be sure 
wheth e r a ll th e manifes ted zea l was in th e s tars . 
Howeve r. \\ c mus t g ive he r c redit fo r he r di sc re-
tion. s in ce it has brou g ht he r ta ng ibl e res ults. 
MARION L. HAGEMAN of Ruth e rfo rd. \ . 
J. Eng lish Group. Phi A lph a Ps i. Weeki), 
Staff ( 1. 2. 3 . LI. ) : RUBY S taff: Co ll ege Cho ir: 
Mu ic C lu b ( l , 2. 3, I ) ; Y. W. C. A .. Vice-
Pres id ent (3), Pres id ent ( I ) ; Juni o r Pla y Co m-
miuee . . .. Mari o n ca me to Urs inus with a vo ice 
o f ra re lyri c quality_ \\hi ch was dul y apprec i-
a ted by the noted 1adame Hartenstine. wh o los t 
no t ime in drafting Mario n. Fro m that time. 
s tarting with the Co ll ege Choir, she saw mu ch 
activity in the various mu s ical o rga nization s in 
indi vidual ro les as we ll as in cho ruse . Yet. 
th is wa on ly o ne s ide of Marion. Most s ig nifi-
cant o f he r pos itio ns we re th ose affi l ia ti o n II ith 
the Y. W. C. A. So e ng rossed a nd in vo lved did 
Marion become with th e wom en's Christian o r-
ganizat io n th a t she found he rse lf pres id ent o f it 
as a seni o r, the pos iti o n that brin gs with it th e 
infere nce " - the ideal Y. W. C. A. g irl " . . .. 
"Mehiuabe l" . a s ~ h e is sedate ly dubbed by he r 
intim a te . i a name a lways linked with "A rchie" 
( the more pompous te rm applied to one Do r-
o th v Ho rne) . Cha 'c o f Marion are he r , 
week-end escapades to e w York with Dolli e 
Wieand to attend the Metro po l itan. Marion 's 
inte res ts, ho wever. are "Moo re" in Ba ltimo re . 
. . . She is pre paring to teach. and probabl y 
will- unl ess she makes "Moo re" arra ngeme nts 





RICHARD H. HENSCHEL 0 f H ad d o n 
He ight. "\. J. Bus ine Administration Group. 
Alpha Phi Eps ilon. R UB\. Ass istant Bu iness 
1anage r ( I ,: \ a rs ity Club (2. 3. -I ); Footba ll 
( 1. 2) . ... Meet one of Cu rti H a ll's reno ll'ned 
marin es ! Throug ho ut hi s four rea rs at Crsinus 
Dick has bee n ac ti, e in several phases of ex t ra-
c urri cular ae-tilit). Hi first tll'O years I, ere 
de"o ted to football. but hi s g ridiron ca ree r li as 
cut short in hi s so phomore year beca use o f an 
"'Jury. After thi s. Dick seemed to find more 
and more time to de l o te to the fin e r acti vi ti es 
o f the oc ia l phere. It soo n became increa _ 
ing ly evident that hi s main inte res t in th a t fi e ld 
re ided a t So uth Hall. Well. Dick. "\ o rri s to ll n 
isn't such a bad town after a ll ? . .. He li as 
chose n to be Ass i tant Bus in ess Manager o f th e 
R UBY. He wi l l be remembered by hi s associate 
as one IIh o co uld alll'ays be counted upon to 
lend a he lping ha nd to an) worthll'hil e l?) 
.projec t. 
GEORGE E. H ERBERT o f Boyertown. His-
to ry-Soc ial Science Group. ) . M . C. A. Cho rus 
(3) : Bro the rh ood o f Sl. Pa ul ( 1. 2. 3). Pres i-
dent ( I. ); " Ba Thane" (3) . . . . George made 
hi s bid fo r fam e on the U rsi nus campus in se l -
e ral of th e most unu ual ways : name ly. actin g 
as head lI a ite r a nd se rving in the capaci ty o f 
pres ident of the Brothe rh ood of S t. Paul. 1-1011'-
el~e r. it is as headwai te r th at most of the Co ll ege 
kn o ll'S him best. for II'ho can forget h i barking 
o ut in a husky I o ice eve ry unday evening. " \ -es-
per Se rvices will be he ld thi s evening a t ix 
o·c lock.'· . . . It is al so rum ored that George 
and the la te James Rapp. th e bell ringe r. were 
prominent on the social calendar of the boroll gh 
of Trappe ( the town with the fam o us " Trap pe 
Tave rn ", yo u kn ow ) . . .. George s pent most 
o f hi s four yea rs at College in Free la nd Ha ll. 
Due to a n unfo rtunate turn of c ircumsta nces. 
however. he was forced to commute during 
the la lle r part o f hi senio r yea r. . . . The 
brotherhood o f S t. Paul was Geo rge 's other ac-
tivit y. a nd for hi li st of achievemen ts in thi s 
o rga nization we will ha ve to refer you to the 
Free land parsons. We unders tand that the 
Boye rtown Episcopal Church is making a trong 
bid fo r this local boy's sen ices. Here's hoping! 
EDWIN B. HERSHEY of Hershey. H istory-
oc ial Sc ience Group. A lpha Phi Epsi lon . RUB Y 
Adverti ing Manager; Men's Student Counci l (1. 
3, "), Secretary-Treasu re r (3); Chai rm a n of 
Ring Comm ittee (2) : Cha irm an of Juni or Prom 
Comm ittee (3) ; lnter frate rnity Co uncil ( I ) . 
. . . H ershey of H ershey ca me to U rs inus afte r 
ha\' ing made a most enviable reco rd at Mercers-
burg. Most em iabl e of Ed's reco rds i that 
of havin g the most compl ete wardrobe on the 
campus. being one of the few men to own mo re 
than thirteen suits .... An ardent ex ponent of 
argumentat ion . one of his pet pastimes i deba t-
ing such ques ti ons as. which state has th e best 
roads. what dance orchestra rates fir st, or which 
is the bes t frate rnity on the ca mpus .... Rea liz-
ing that his primary purpose in co min g to co l-
lege \\~as to s tud y. Ed was ra the r re lu ctant at 
first to arrlli a te himself with any extra·curri cul a r 
act ivitie . H oweve r, the vox populi of the ca m-
pus co uld not be left un answered . a nd "Big Ed" 
was pract ica l I y d ra fted to beco me one of the 
ca mpus sa te llites. Academ icall y, H ershey has 
been one of Dr. Barnard's pre-l aw students. tak-
ing nea rl y e \'e ry po litica l sc ience course offered . 
We have hea rd th at Harvard . Pennsy lvan ia . and 
Duke Law chool a re b idding heav ily for his 
services. ~lay th e best ni ve rs ity get him . 
HAROLD E. HOUCK of Readin!!. Chem-
~ 
istry-B io logy G roup, Weeki ),. Repo rte r (1, 
2), Assoc ia te Ed itor (3); RUBY, Photog raphic 
Edito r ( 1); Mu sic C lub (2, 3) : Y. M. C. A. 
Choru s (3, '1 ); Co ll ege Band (1, 2, 3); Co l-
lege Orche tra ( ~); Oratorio (1, 2); Anders 
Pre-Medica l oc iety (3, I,); Interna ti ona l Re-
lations Clu b (1. 2, 3) .... As an Assistan t in 
the Biology labora to ry, H ouck has often ver ified 
the work of Pasteu r, hle iden. and Schwa nn , 
but more often he has bl ighted the genius of 
enterprising ''Frosh -' .... Haro ld 's experience 
in the dining-room merit a wo rd of mention. 
The manne r in which he dashed around with 
a tra y wa s impl y breath-taking. However, he 
was promoted rapidl y and waited on the Dea n's 
tab le in his o ph omo re yea r. It was whil e serv-
ing in this ca pac ity that he ga ined distincti on 
by ins i ting upon co mbing his hair each time 
before ente ring th e dining-room .... It was once 
rumored on camp us that Haro ld wa on time 
fo r something, but upon inves tiga ti on it was 
found that the re was no foundati on fo r thi 
goss ip .... Harold , however, could never be 
adequately described unl ess one question was 






MARY E. HUTCHINGS of Berwick, Eng l ish 
Group, T a u S igma Gamma, y, W , C. A, Cabi-
net ( I I : French Club ( I ) : Ylus ic Club ( I, I I , 
, , , Ma ry is the dignifi ed yo ung lady from Ber-
wick, LoLs o f u ha ve seen Lh a t ve ry bl ond g irl 
wh o so un co nsc io us ly ro ll s he r eyes: buL how 
man y o f us rea ll y kn o ll' he r ? We'll ad m iL noL 
ma ny are favo red by thaL mischie l'o us a nd Leas-
ing s mile , tha L impish g la nce 0 L) pica ll y i\Ia ry 
Lo he r bes t fri ends. but the re a re a 10L of thin gs 
a bo ut he r tha t pe rh a ps onl y hre ine r g irl s kn o ll' , 
, , , There a re he r ro llicking a ttempts a L "Pen n-
sy lva nia DuLch" a nd he r in im iLab le h umor 
whi ch have e nL the g irl s into ga les o f laughte r. 
Her chee rfuln e s a nd di s posi tion a re ne l'er un-
ruffl ed, exce pt, o f co urse, wh en she fee l tha t 
the U nit ed Sta tes pos ta l se rl' ice ca n be impro l ed 
upon, HOll e l e r, th e "ma il" from Bl oomsburg 
i quite prompl. , ' , Oh , yes, th e re a re Mary's 
o ut ide inte re t . but a fte r a ll tha L wouldn't be 
fair , She ma y intend Lo be a n impa rte r of 
kn owledge to hig h schoo l students, but th e re is 
"man y a s lip 'twixt th e cup and the lip: ' Th e 
future may hal e something e lse in sLo re fo r he r. 
as pe rhaps a mu ica l caree r. fo r as a student 
' unde r Dr. Goe pp and by he r ac til e pa rti c ipa tion 
in such o rga nizaLi ons on ca mpus she co uld qua l-
ify most a bl y, 
MARGARET E. J, JENKINS o f Minersvill e, 
HisLory-Social Sc ience Group, Tau Sigma Gam-
ma, CurLain Club (3 , II ) : Hall Pres ident 1·1 I : 
Women's Debating Club (3) "" " J o the J o ll y:' 
That's almo t eno ugh Lo desc ribe he r fo r even 
in he r hardest tudies and that o ld bug bea r 
Spanish, he jus t can't he lp la ughing and ta king 
iL all as a joke, In Maples , J o is the headquar-
te rs fo r merriment and mischief. She is behind 
plenty of the tri cks played on unsus pectin g fre h-
men. and she can even foo l the hardened, expe ri-
enced upper c lassmen, , , , Jo is a pas t maste r in 
the art of " littl e mousey" s tories, She knows th em 
all and can keep eve ryone ente rtained inde fi -
n itely, , , , This lad y likes fortun e te ll e rs, too, 
and she knows where to find the good ones. 
One time she took half o f laples home with 
he r to have the ir fo rtunes to ld, , , , In he r senio r 
year J o rul ed the Maples' lass ies II ith an iron 
hand, but the poor g irl s had the ir Ring o l e r 
week-ends. fo r J o i a mig rato ry animal; campus 
over week-end is jus t too quiet a nd ta me fo r 
he r, She c raves exc itement and every week-end 
she leaves town to find il. 
HOWARD J. JOHNSON, JR., of Ko rri s· 
tow n. ChemistI') -Bi o logy Group. And ers Pre-
Medica l Soc iety (3. 4) . .. . H owa rd is a stu -
dent from No rri sto wn and a da il y co mmute r. 
As a res ult he isn't seen about th e campu s a 
much as so me of the res t of us. Practica ll y the 
onl y time J ohnso n is to be een is when he is 
trud g in g between the Sc ience Building and 
Bomberger with th e preoccupied loo k and frown 
cha racte ri stic of pre- meds ; in H owa rd we have 
an embryo M. D. His othe r fav orite haunts 
a re the man y labs in th e Science Building. H e 
ca n be found with the rest o f the pre-meds in 
th e anatomy labo rato ry pullin g a cat apart to 
see what makes it go, o r in the Orga ni c lab 
tr ying to get a y ield that will satis fy the powers 
that be .... H oward did not go in heav il y for 
ex tra-curricular activities on th e campus but has 
been co ntent rathe r to res t upon the laure ls he 
has garnered as a future medico. In kee ping 
with his chosen vocat ion , he has been a faithful 
member of th e )ames M. Anders Pre·Med. Soc i-
ety fo r two yea rs . . . . He ex pects to attend e ith e r 
l e ffe r o n o r Templ e Medica l Schools next fall. 
R. NADINE JONES of Glassboro, N. 1. Eng-
lish Group. Women's Debatin g Club (1, 2, 3, 
4), Manager ( I.) : Tau Kappa Alpha (2,3. 41. 
Secretary-Treasure r (3) . Pres ident (-I. ) ; Coun-
c il on Student Activities (41; Inte rnational Re-
lations C lub (1, 2, 3, 41, Secretar y-Treasure r 
(31. Vice-President (4); Hikin g (1, 2. 3. 4); 
Sophomore Rules Committee; Y. W. C. A. Cab i-
net (3 ); Counci l on Student Expenditures . .. . 
Each succeeding yea r of Nadine's college course 
has shown g reate r ach ievement: conseq uentl y 
she has attain ed many positions of honor which 
she now holds. Arg um entation is he r major 
hobby, nex t, of co urse to- Inte rnational Re la-
tions. . . . ad ine has an exce ll ent sense of 
humor, and a pe rs istent yen for imitatin g the 
idiosyncrac ies of other peo pl e. U pon rare occa-
s ions she can be pe rsuaded to .s in g "SL Louis 
Blues"- with gestures .... She is abso lute ly 
miserabl e when co ld , and in winte r always parks 
he r shoes upon th e radiator. She loves to dance, 
not only the sedate type of ballroom g liding, 
but she can often be disco ve red caper ing about 
in the privacy of he r own domain in a wild , 
fanta sti c affair of he r own c reation .... In 
sharp contrast to this s lightl y mad, you ng 
individual , there is the quiet, se rious student 
who makes Honor Roll every s ix weeks and 
acts as a very effic ient secretary in the depart-
ment of educat ion .... Nad ine hopes to en ter 




S. LILLIAN KERN or Phoenixv ille. :Vla thc-
matics Group. Ha ll Chem ica l Societ) (3. I I . 
· . . Bea ut y a nd brains ca n go together : Lill ia n 
is cv idence or th a t. A n exce llen t mathematic ian 
a nd chemis t. he r prec is ion is renec ted e l'en in 
her persona l appea ra nce. Her c ientific a lti -
tude has ex tended into he r soc ial lire. ror Lil-
lian . it is said. viell's most or the o rdin a ry soc ial 
a ffa irs lI'ith coo l a loorness. Being a day s tu-
dent and spending mos t o f her time on cam pus 
in the depths o r the Sc ience Building. she has 
neve r ca red to beco me th e soc ial light she might 
so eas il ) have been. S he seems to have an un-
u ual prererence ro r the dim rece ses o r the 
Science Buildin l1; . and. at time. a bit o r "Pi". 
· . . Lillian' 1I'0 rk ha und oubtedl y ke pt he r 
l e ry happy and inc identall y has sec ured ro r he r 
the lab as i tantship ill Chemistry. an unusual 
hono r ror the lillie lady . . .. uch has been he r 
lire on ca mpus- academically uccess rul as he r 
o th er lire in Ph oenixvill e must have been soc ial -
II' O. K . 
• 
SARA E. KITCHEN or Philadelphia . His-
to ry-Soc ial c ience Group. Alpha S ig ma \ u. 
Curtain Clu b (3. I ); "'Firebrand" ( ~ ) : May 
Day Pagea nt 11. 2. 3, -1 ) : Senior Ball Commit-
tee I-I· ) : Christmas Pla y 12) : Junio r Pla y Com-
millee (3) .. .. "Sa ll y" o r the inimitablf' man-
ner. hair-dress . and lI'alk, II'h o does no t know 
her ? A g lance at our Sa ll y. a moment's pause 
to hea r her seeming ly constant prattl e and one 
immediate ly gets the II'rong impress ion. Be-
I ieve it o r not. th is I illl e person is a veri table 
d ynamo o r inte lligent th ought: vet no one seems 
to enjoy lire as much as she does .. .. Wh o is 
s lee ping se rene ly every night at 9.30 during 
exams ? Sally! Who gets belle r marks than 
tho e o r us II'h o cram a ll night ? Sally! \~' h o' 
is po ised and nonchalant in the race o r rea l 
emotional c rise . and who i a Aurry of charming 
and de lightrul exc itement at triAes? Aga in we 
sa) . "Sa ll y": and Sa ll y we co uld re peat until it 
1I'0 uld become a cho rus in characterization of 
thi s little pert and essentially adorab le Sa ll y. 
· .. We present another picture or her as the 
dignified practice teache r at Spring City . . teach-
ing genera l sc ience (or all things) : pulling 
the boys twice her ize in the ir proper places 
by a mere lift or her eyebrows. The same 
teacher. running up and dOll'n the hocke y fi e ld 
ror her class team; and still our Sa ll y, wh o 
ne l'e r at out a dance . 
• 
1 
·· ...... Jl 
H. LUKE KOCHENBERGER o f T a maqua . 
Chemistry. Bio logy C ro up. S ig ma Rh o La mbd a . 
RUB \ S ta fT ( I.); Curta in Clu b ( I ) : " Th e C hos t 
Tra in" (3).' ·The Firebra nd" ( I ) : C leeClub ( I. 
2) : Track ( I ) ; "Le Ce rc le Fran ca i ,. ( I ); Ath . 
leti c Co unc il ( I ) .... Th e Class o f ] 93 1 is ve ry 
fo rtun a te in securing th e g raduati on o f Henr y 
Luke. fo r th e threa t o f this event has bee n ha ll g. 
in g o\ e r h is head fo r the las t four yea r. We 
ofTe r th a nks to th e Urs inu s mea ls fo r luring him 
back f ro m Rensse lae r. As a fo rme r s tud ent o f 
eng ineer in g he is ab le to gene ra te a g rea t dea l 
of s team co nce rn ing th e mea ls . . .. Luke has 
become kn o wn a th e Defende r o f th e Oppressed 
a nd th e te rn u lJ ho ld e r o f the sove re ig n rig ht 
o f Derr Ha ll lI' hen th e) a re threa tened by the 
in vas io n o f th e hos til e ' ·Ma rl ene". As a result 
o f be ing o n th e " B" list. Luke has g reat diffi · 
culty in a u endin g his mo rning c lasse and is no 
lo nge r co ns id e red o ne o f the leading benefac· 
to r o f th e libra r) . .. . e ri o us ly speaking, Luke 
is o ne o f the o ut ta ndin g members o f the c lass. 
He is engaged ill quite a fe ll' ex tra ·curricular 
ac ti\ ities. prin c ipall y dra ma ti cs. in which he has 
he ld some o ut ta nding ro les. On e o f Luke's 
che ri shed ambiti on. ho weve r. is to be a radi o 
a nn o unce r. Whethe r he does this, o r doe g radu. 
a te wo rk ill French. it is certain th a t ne ith e r 
will cha nge him. 
EMILY J. LABER o f Ridge fi eld Park, i\ . J. 
Bus ine s Administrati on Cro up. Symphon y 
Orches tra ( .~ ) ; tring Ensembl e (l ); Hikin g 
C lub ( I. 2, 3 . 'I ) ; Wo men's Do rmit o ry Commit· 
tee .... Emil y mi ght c laim pe rso nal distincti o n 
in man y wa ys : she i. acco rding to the Co ll ege 
Catal ogue, the only enio r wo man in the Bus i· 
ne s Administrati o n Croup; the lone cell o in the 
newl y o rganized ymph o ny orchestra is pla yed 
b y " Em " ; and she ha earned the reno wn at 
Shre ine r, be ing hall treasure r and se rvin g on 
the wo men's do rmitory commillee, of havin g 
handled more money than any of the othe r 
young ladi es in the hall. Th e prope r conc lu s io n 
to draw might we ll be th at pe rhaps it i worth 
whil e to combin e the practical with the aes thetic . 
. . . Bus in ess·like and e ffi c ient, Emily, he r fri end s 
have learn ed. expects exactitude and prec is ioJl 
f ro m othe r ; ) es, she usuall y prepares fo r he r 
c ia ses from da y to da y. And Hall Treasure r 
Labe r seems al wa ys to remember wh en due are 
to I e paid, and wh o has not met he r assessment 
(even before she took a course in accounting) . 
. . . Anothe r tou ch o f distin ction: Emil y is on e 
o f th e few g irl g raduatin g this June who does 
n o t expec t, o r hope, to teach. 
6.'5 
HELE LEWIS o f Berll ) n. Jlodern Lan~ua~e 
Group. Inte rnational Re la ti ons C lub (2. 3. 
I I : C lass Baske tba ll ( I. 21. \ a rsi t) (3) : C las 
Hockey ( 1.2.31. \ a rs it ) ( I ) : Hiking Club ( I ) , 
Manage r ( I ) : Wome n' s Dormitory Com rlliltee 
(3. -I): Women' s Athletic Co unc il ( I ). ... , 
He len is th e g irl II ho kn o w II hat she expec ts 
from a co ll e~e edu ca ti on and has se t ou t to 
ge t it. She has probab ly secured a beller-rounded 
edu ca t io n th a n most peop le in the Co ll ege. 
Wilh no teach ' ng requirements to worry abou t. 
He len has exp lo red a lmost eve ry field of aca-
demic lI o rk a nd has fared II-e ll. , . . Bes ides her 
class lI o rk she has a illa y displayed a keen in-
te rest in ath lNi's bOlh men's and lI ome ,, 's-
and. mo re th an that. a dec id ed abilil\. She -
ea rned fo r he rself a place on th e l arsity hocke) 
and baske tba ll lea ms during he r last yea r, T o 
suppl ement Ihis. He len has deve loped an in 
in a nolher of Ih e wo men's s port - hiking .... 
Helen has not dec ided de finite ly what she will 
do after leav in g Co ll ege : but li ving in Shreiner 
fo r se l e ral yea r, and having compl e ted Doc 
White-s course in conle mpo rary wo rld his to ry. 
no ord inar) domesti c o r II o rld I y prob lem 
shQuld puzzl e he r. 
ESTHER n.. LIGHTNER o f York, H isto rl' --oc ia l Sc ience G roup . Ch i Alpha Tau. Debat-
ing Team ( 1. 3) : Tau Kappa Alpha; Curta in 
Club ( I); '"Ba Than e" (31. '"Ghost Train'" 
(3) _ -'F ireb rand " ( I ): Mus ic Club ( l , 3): In-
te rnational Re la lions Club (-I ) : CI ec retary 
( 1): Y. W. C. A. Cab inet (3_ 4) .... Esthe r-s 
chief allr ibute is he r versati lit y. IIhich is al-
most eno ugh 10 ay abou t anyone, He r deba t-
ing abilit y was evident from he r very firs t lear 
on campus. He r dr) humor and he r sharp 
tongue with the keen wil behind it a lso became 
appa rent early in her co ll ege ca ree r. And she 
ha a love ly tempe r. ( Remember tha t lirade : 
' -You two- by- four piece of unsophis ti ca ted. un-
ediea ted . etc .. etc . . ,. you!' - I . . . 1\ot until he r 
junio r yea r was it suddenly di scove red Iha t she 
could act. She proved it by he r portra)al o f 
the inebriated o ld maid who was an -'ab o lute 
teetotale r" . That establi hed he r re putati on and 
she has bee n acting eve r s ince. , . , Bes ides he r 
s tudies and he r ex tra-eurri cular act ivit ies_ Esther 
has for four yea rs he ld down a j ob- that's no 
small cons ide ration. But Es ther's ab ilit ) to 
work is a part o f he r versati lity. And then _ too_ 
the re's the yo ung art is t from her hometo ll n-
more versal ilil Y? Maybe she-II teach- and may-
be she won-I. 
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SYLVIA LIVERANT of \ o rk . H iSLo ry·Soc ia l 
Science Gro u p. Ma) Da) Pagea nt (2) : Deba L· 
ing Club ( I ) : M usic C lu b (3. I ) : Fre nch C lu b 
( I ): Hiking C lu b ( I. 2. 3. I I. . .. ma ll buL 
mi ghL y. o r wo rd Lo Lh a L e ffect. ) Ivia ca n 
ha nd le a nyo ne o r a nyLhin g fr o m he r a we·S Lricken 
p racLice Leachin g c lasses Lo th e to ug he L pro fe . 
so r. . .. O ne Li me y lv ia Look a co urse in a rg u· 
men La Li on a nd a fLe r\\ a rds hid th e book. Fro m 
Lhen on e \ e ryo ne \\h o d a red Lo a llem pt a n 
a rgu lllen L in he r prese nce was qu elched with 
a lo ng hig h·so unding. technical phrase fro m 
Ih e hidden boo k a nd a se l f·sa ti s fl ed III ile fro m 
Sy l- in . ... Sy lvia us ua ll y d ecides Lo go 10 
bed ear l) a nd Lh en geL up a t 6.00 A. , i\ I. 10 
Sluc". bu L she a l\\'al'5 ha a n ache a L 6 .00 A. M. . . 
and a t 8 o·c lock he r room ma Les a re sLili tr yin g 
Lo ge l he r ou t o f bed .... She can wo rk \\ hen 
she m usL- he r ma rks sho \\· Lh a L- but wh a L a 
s Lra in o n th e ha lima Les \\'hen Sy lvia is sLud ying 
fo r exa ms! S ure ly she ta kes he r wo rk se r io us l) . 
One Lim e _he e \-en b roke a fin ge r 0 \ pr a La tin 
exam. . . . "' via is a Lrue a nd loya l a fri end - . 
as she is a n a rden t a nd unfo rg i\ ing ene my. 
Shl" de fe nds eve n til(' d owntrodde n pro fes o rs. 
he ne\ e r does Lhings b y ha lves (exce pt pe rha ps 
di I" Ling) . but s he will a lways have a n excuse. 
Sh l" ca n a libi eve ryLhin g a nd lead s a com fo rl ab le 
l ife beca use she ca n ma nufacLure a rea o n fo r 
e \·e rvLhin o- she wa nt Lo d o . 
. " 
GEORGE M. LONGAKER o f Poll Lo wn . 
Che mi sLry- Bi o logy G ro up. ZeLa ·Chi. R UB Y. Ad-
ve rLi s ing Manager ; Ande rs Pre·Medical Soc iet y 
( 1.1: Hall Che mical Soc iety (3) : Juni o r Pro m 
Commillee (31 : Se nio r Ball Co mmillee ( I ) . . . . 
Geo rge is the la d that. a a freshma n. ma de a ve ry 
aus pi c io us s LarL o n the campus . Hi genLl e-
manl) carriage and metic ul ous ly neat appear· 
ali ce appeal ed not o nl y to th e admiring co · ed ~ 
but also. ve ry evidentl y, to th e men o f the uppe r 
c lasses. to mark him as "the pe rfec t freshman··. 
This promin enL rece pti o n did not turn hi head. 
U naffected. he pre fe rred instead to go places 
and d o things within his se lected c ro wd. 1n thi s 
L o ngake r secured a ve r y libe ral education o ut-
s ide th e c lass room. On the othe r hand , howe ve r. 
he hardl y e ve r has take n his full all o wance of 
"cuts ·' in an y co urse. and he has neve r been 
kn o wn to lose lee p .... Seve ral close ly o bse rved 
characte ri ti cs will alwa ys be assoc iated with 
him: his allracti o n to cross-wo rd puzzl es in odd 
mo me nts, hi s de voti o n to d oubl e-breasted uits, 
the habit of eating late aL nig ht, di s tin ctive 
abil it) at bridge_ and a neve r-ceas ing des ire to 
take ove r a certain fe w o f the boys in Curti s 
a t go lf. ... Geo rge \rill allend J effe rson Medical 




HERMI E L. LOOS of J e rsey Ci t). \. J. Eng-
li ~ h G ro up. Alpha S igma \u. R BY Staff ( I ); 
Curtain Club ( I ) : English Club (3 . I ): Jun io r 
Pl om Com m ill ee (31; Sophomore Rul es Com-
millee (21 .... Although she co mes from J e r-
sey City. He rmine is mo re typica l of the metrop-
o lis across th e r iver. i\ot on ly does he r acce nt 
denote " i\ew Ya \\k". but he r wh o le pe rsonality 
i a unfa th omab le a is that many-s ided c it). 
To ca rry the co mpariso n further: one s ide of 
her na ture is gay. frivolou s. and like the br il -
li ant lights of Broadwa) - artifi c ial. Although 
the campus sees He rmine laughing. joking. \\ ise-
c rackin g. and unperturbed: a lthough they may 
ca H her "G igg le ". they do not kllO \\' the Ir t 
of he r make-up. He rm ine is a g irl \\ h o o ften 
indul ges in introspect ion and . as a result of 
se lf-a nal ys i , h e tabli shed a rathe r peculiar 
set of life va lues. It i thi s part of he r th a t 
is diffi cult to unders tand. fo r it is seen on lv by 
he r most intimate fri ends. yet it is most s ure l,· 
a part of her. Se ri ous. apprec ia ti ve with an 
eccentr ic se nse of humor. she has made her pcr· 
so nalit\ felt on ca mpus . ... Endo \\ ed \\ ith a 
c li mb ing nature ~ h e has had wide and \ aried 
ac ti vi ti es on ca mpus. branching out her Senior 
year to inc lude an en thus iastic in te res t in a cer-
tain " Blank" profess ion. 
ELIZABETH LUTHER of Palmerton. Eng lish 
Group. A lpha S igma \u. Curta in Club. "The 
Ghost Train " (31 . "The Fireb rand " ( I ): Co un-
c il o n Student Activities, Sec retary.T reasu re r 
(cl ) : Laure l Bl ossom Princess (2): Ring Com-
millee (21; Rul e Hev is ions Com millee (31: Y. 
W. C. A. Cab inet ( 1.1 : May Day Pageant ( 1. 2. 
3. -J.) . .. . Belly made her fir t appearance on 
ca mpus with a Rash- a large man y-co lo red ban-
dana. It soo n became eviden t, however. that 
the bandana wasn ' t entire ly necessa ry for ex-
c itement. Belly I' tabl ished he rse l f a a ca m-
pus soc ial I ight, and " Rec Hall " had a tead y 
c lient. The foo tball tea m soon ente red . a nd 
Belly lea rned all about the quarte rback pos ition . 
. . . In he r junior yea r she j o ined the ranks o f 
Be rnhardt and Cornell. ga ining honors in the 
Junio r Pla y and in practi ca ll y a ll subseq uent 
maj or producti ons. At this time Betty was a lso 
ac ti ve ly engaged in understanding the halfback 
position on the football team. the dashes and 
shot put on the track team. and the virtues of 
hiking . ... Desp ite he r cons tant socia l en tang le-
ments. Belly has managed to appease the prof". 
As for her plans after g raduation. they are 
ra the r vague: but the re are probabilities. 
• 
MIRIAM E. McFADDE of Chadds Ford. 
:\lodern Language Group . A lph a S igma \ u. 
[; rsilllls Weeki),. Bepo rler ( 1. 2). pec ia l I~ea· 
ture Writer (31; Busy. Bus iness S tafT: Oratorio 
(3) : op homore Bui es Com mittee (2) : Wo-
men's Dormilory Commi tt ee (3) : Bev is ions 
Commi ttee ( I.): French Club ( I ) : May Day 
Pageant ( I. 2. 3. I I: Se nio r Ball Commi llee 
(-l ) ... . Mim is o ne of th e reaso ns ( the one 
reason to 50m(' fellolls) IIh y So uth Ha ll is th e 
most popular gi rl s ' dorm on the campus. S ta rt -
ing there as a nai\e. belie\ ing freshman. ta kin g 
in a ll th e thin gs the kn ow ing sen ior to ld her. 
she seemed to haH' a good time discovering the 
lI'al's of the 1I 0 rid in a co ll ege to wn. i\ Jiri am . 
it seemed. had no inOa ted ambi ti ons II-hen she 
came to U rs inus : to be a leading lig ht in the 
\ a ri o us c lubs a nd o rga nizati o ns didn ' t parti 'u-
la rl y appea l to he r. Mim has pre fe rred to kee p 
her cho lasti c a\'e rage up and to pe rfec t he r 
dancing. It was in th e latte r. inc ide nta ll) . that 
she was most popular. ... When she became a 
seni o r. Mim s udd enl y di sp laved a d evoted inte r-
est in freshman athletics. he th ought that the 
freshman a thl ete we re nice bovs. and tha t the , 
coach was a pretty good fellow . too .... Miriam 
expects to become a schoo l teache r and, perhaps_ 
an " ass istant coach ". 
VIRGINIA A. MEYER of i\orristown. Eng-
lis h Group. Sigma Omega Gamma. R UB Y. 
Assistant Editor: Curtain Club ( 2. 3, "I ): May 
Day Pageant Award (2) : " Thank You , Doctor" 
coach (4) : Junior Pla y Commiltee (3) .... 
A human dynam o- five fee t of vim. vigor and 
\' ital ity- ninety-five po unds o f re tl ess ene rgy . 
i\othing i too much tro ubl e for Ginny . Pe r-
haps they train peo ple that wa y at H ood , fro m 
whi ch place Ginny ca me to us in h er so ph omo re 
yea r: we're inclined to believe it's just he r 
nature . Have yo u eve r seen he r whe n s he's not 
in a rush to or from so me e rrand. rehea rsa l. 
• 
o r commiltee meeting? ... Dramatics is he r 
s pec ialty. He r main co ntribution in campu s 
produ ctions was in the make-up de partme nt; 
s till. he r work and activ it y ofT campus has bee n 
s uffi c ient to me rit noti ce. She ca n even hold 
up th e writing end of dramatics, a the se lec-
tion o f he r pagea nt fo r ;VIal' Da y proves. Be-
s ides dramatic, Virg ini a likes fortun e te llin g 
in any wa y, shape. o r fo rm. In fact s he ca n 
even te ll he r own fo rtun e. Ginny is a da y-
s tude nt. but during he r seni o r year we managed 
to keep he r o n ca mpus o nce in a whil e. But 
e \'e n the n, she was so busy doing something-
or-oth e r o f impo rtance. for so mebod y-o r-o the r. 
that we hardl y rea lized he was he re any mo re 




DOROTHY L. MILLER of Mohnton. History-
oc ia l Sc ience Group. Phi Alpha Ps i. Deba t-
ing Club (3. I ) : Mu s ic Club ( l. 2. 3. II: Glee 
Club (2) : Inte rnational Relations Clu b (3. I ). 
... Dot is a real pal uie t. but a lways rea d y 
to partic ipate in an)' acti , it )' with entllli ia m, 
both th ose co nnected II ith her co ll ege wo rk. and 
th ose unre lated ones whi ch make up a g rea t part 
of co ll ege .... She eems e pec iall)' des igned for 
"food " committees. for lI'herel'e r the re are re-
freshments. Dot may be een pres idin g ol'e r 
them. We lI onder hOIl she stal's so thin .... 
And th en next to food. mon ey ' eem to be an 
attracti on . for she could be found most any 
time pleading II ith th e maids in Mapl es to pay 
just "part of their dues" . ... H er g rea t des ire 
i to beco me a teacher. a nd to harass th e I'oun"-. .-
er ge nera l ion with s uch forgotten facts as th e 
tamp Act 0 1' th e Tariff of 1828, but she s pend s 
most of he r evenings buried in th e newest novel, 
with a rese rve s upol )' of magazine beside he r. 
She has . inc identally. a lll'al's mana O'ed to "et . • 0 t"" 
plent) of leep. too . 
LOUIS W. MITCHELL of \'-a\'ne. H is tol'l'-
Soc ial Sc ience Group. B.UBY Staff: ~1u s i c C I~b 
(2.3, I ), Pres ident (3): College Cho ir ( 1. 2. 
3. 4): Glee Club ( 1. 2. :l. 4); Intf'rnationa l 
Relations Club (2.3): Football (3) .... The 
" Fighting Parson " is a titl e that has been fit-
ting ly applied to Mitchell. the minis ter. He 
ea rned this cognomen during his sophomore yea r 
because of h is aggressive a ltitude on the grid-
iron .... In thi s con nec ti on an inc ident might 
be re lated that very fel\' people on the ca mpus 
have hea rd. It took place during hi junior yea r 
on the day of the F. 8. M. game. Lou lI'as 
primed for thi s tilt and I\'a expected to break 
into the line-up. However, as fate would have 
it, he was call ed to a funeral on that afternoon. 
After lead ing the fun eral process ion at break-
neck speed, Lou conducted a short ce remony and 
headed back for the gridiron. Throwing off hi 
ceremonial robe and donning a football suit, 
he assumed his usual gridiron role .... Mitchell 
is a man who thoroughly enjoy life, as i ev i· 
denced by his many extra·curricular activities-
including an active part in the Frosh- oph tug 
of war and the water ballie that foll owed. Fur-
thermore. he i one step ahead of us, having al· 




MARTHA M. MOORE o f U wchland. M od-
e rn La ng uage Group. Phi Alpha P s i. R UBY 
StarT: Freshman Handbook (3) : Curtain C lu b 
(3) : Co un c il on Stud ent Activit ies (3, 4); W . 
. G. A., Vice-President (3) . Pres id ent (-\. ) : 
Inte rnati o nal Re lations Club (3, 4); Cen tra l 
J\ominating Co mmillee (3); Booste r Co mmillee 
(3): Sopho more Rul es Co mmittee; Y. W. C. A. 
Cab inet (1, 2. 3) : Interso ro rit y Council (3); 
May Day ( J , 2. 3, "I. ), Manager (3); Juni o r 
Prom Co mmillee .... Marty's "ho me port" goes 
unde r the rare name of U wchland and is loca ted 
so mewhe re in the wilds o f P e nnsy lva nia. uch 
a name a lo ne would be an insurm o untabl e ob-
stac le fo r most peo pl e, but not fo r Ma rt y. He r 
cha rm a nd pe rso na l ity have more than com pen-
~a ted fo r ' ·U wchl a ncl" . ... ;\Irarty is a faithful 
s uppo rte r o f "Rec" Hall. and to so me peo pl e. 
has bee n a ve rv s ig nifi ca nt reaso n for th a t place's 
popularity. Des pite he r fondness fo r da nc ing. 
Marty 's inte re Is have ex te nded well beyond 
"Rec" H a II. ran g in g a ll the wa y fro m the Y. W. 
C. A. up to the pres id ency o f th e W. S. G. A. 
It may well be sa id that this yo un g lad y's li s t 
of ac tivities takes in practica ll y everythin g o f 
a ny importance o n the ca mpus ... . Marty is 
a no lhe r o f th ose wh o ho pe to teach a fte r g radu -
a ti o n. a pos iti o n be in g avai lab le even if it is 
in Uwchl an d. 
MARY E. MYERS o f Yo rk. Modern Lan g uage 
G ro u p. Tau S ig ma Gamma. U rsi llus fI7 eekl)' 
(3, \ 1; Mus ic C lub (1, 2, 3. I ) : May Da y 
Pagea nt ( l. 2, 3, \ ); Christmas Entertainmen t 
(2. 3) : Hiking C lub ( l ); Fre nch C lu b Co nsti -
tuti o nal Co mmittee (-l ) : Pres ident o f Modern 
La ng uage Group ( I. ) .. .. Another o f York's 
tribe; quiet but brig ht and tal e nted , that' s how 
th is Ly nne wood Lass ie can be desc ribed. She 
is an individual one mus t knoll' in order to ap-
preciate he r fri e nd ship, and then- you rea ll y 
do! ... If yo u eve r see Mar y wh en he is not 
e ithe r dan c ing o r so meho w jumping aro und on 
he r feet, so methin g is wron g; for o ne o f Mary 's 
chie f inte re ts is dan c ing . He r ab ility is not 
wasted in tappin g around the dormitory, how-
ever , for Ma y Da y pageants have always in-
c l ud ed he r among th e ir so lo dancers. She is 
a lso tal e nted in drawing, s ilh ouettes of he r 
fri ends. be in g he r s peci alty . J\ext to o ur fri end 
Haro ld , languages are he r "weakn ess" , fo r , he 
exce ls in bOlh French and Span ish .... Mary's 
us ual ro ute is from Lynnewood to Bombe rge r, or 
Free land , down Eig hth Avenue and back Lo 
Lyn ne wood's Rece ption Room. Oh , Haro ld! ... 
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BETTY M. NEAST of ~Iau ch Chunk. Hi · 
tory. ocia l Sc ience Croup. Tau igma Camma. 
lus ic Club ( I. 2. 3 . I I. Secretary (3) . \ icc-
• 
Pres ident ( I ) : Co ll ege Choir ( L 2. 3 . I ) ; Sym-
phony Orches tra ( I ) : Str ing En embl e ( 1.2.3 ); 
Counci l on Studen t Activities 14 1: Junio r Ad-
I iso ry Commi ll ee : lnte rso ro rit y Counci L Pres i. 
dent ( 1,1: Women' Dormito ry Commillee ( I ): 
Women's Athl eti e Council ( I ) : Hiking ~Ian· 
ager I I I . ... Bell)' \\as in man y \\al S th e life 
of L ynne \\ ood \\he re he ke pt thing live ly for 
th e pas t three) ea rs. being at the bOllom of a 
g rea t many o f the tri cks pla) ed on the ha ll -
mates and o f mo t o f the mischie f. Her pranks 
iliaI' be anything as harml ess a aimino- ;;no \\-
• C ' ~ 
ba lls at an o pe n third fl oo r front \\ ind o \\ . o r as 
daring as fri ghtening "Woodlyn" cam pe rs a l. 
mos t o ut o f the ir wit s \\ ith stra nge noise in th e 
s il ence of the nighl. Lynn e \\ ood inmates \\-ill 
remembe r he r bes t by he r pass ion fo r choco late 
ice c rea m and flo\\ ers . ... Bell I ' has a I,ea kn t' s , 
for th e I iolin. and one o f he r bigges t thrill s. \\ e 
a re to ld. \\as hea rin ;r rritz Kre i le r play hi ~ 
Stradivar ius. Bes ides fiddlin g. she s ing a sonor-
o us a lt o and \\hi stl es a n unmista kab le \\his tl e . 
• 
WILLIAM A. O'DON ELL, JR .. of Co lma r. 
His tory-Socia l Seience Croup . Sigma Hh o 
Lambda . R UB\ tafT. Assoc iate Editor ( I ): 
Sen io r Minstre ls (1. 2): Counci l on Student 
Actil ities ( I ) : Men's Stud ent Counci l ( I I: \ ar· 
s itl' C lub 12. 3. I ) : Football 13) . rr hman , 
Manage r I I I : Baseball 11. 2. 3 . I I : C lass Pres-
ident ( I. 2. 3 . I ) : Athletic Co unc il ( I I; l nter-
rrate rnity Co unc il 13. I I : Croup Pres id ent I I) : 
Committee on Student Expenditure I I I .. .. 
"Colmar boy enro ll s a t L'rsinus. " read a head-
line of the Co lmar \\ eekl y newspaper about 
four yea rs ago. Th e bo) 's name was \\'illiam 
Alo) s ius O'Donne lL and no \\' that he is e~pect ed 
to g raduat e. it might be \\ e ll to \\ atch thi s 
afore·ment ioned publication for a s pec ial edi· 
ti on te ll in g how he managed to recc il e the 
co veted "hee pskin ... . O'Donne ll has roo med 
with Kochenberger for the pa t three yea rs. and 
both have carried on ca mpaig ns for l arious im -
prOl e ments o n the ca mpu. Am ong these. that 
"injudic ious" lett er to th e L'rs;llus Weeki) \\as 
not the leas t impo rtanl. ... Will's o lltstanding 
ca mpus achiel ement \\ as being c lass pres ident 
for four yea rs- a reco rd I.-ithout precedent at 
U rsinus. H is proudes t boas t. hOI.-el e r. i that he 
he ld a regular pos iti on on the "B" team. 
Ursinus honorar) academic club. 
) 
SARAH MARY OUDERKIRK of NIt. A ir). 
Philacklphia. Ph ys ica l [duca li o n Croup. ' ip;-
l11a Omep;a Cam Ill a . H.UB \ StafT ( I ) : Curl a in 
C lu b (3 . I ) : '"The C ho, t Train" (31. "The Fire-
bra nd " ( I ) : Ba, kf'lball ( I, 2. 3. I ) . co·cap tain 
( I ): Hockey (3. I ) : C ia s \ ice· Pres idrn l ( I ). 
Secretary (2. 3. I I : Soro rit y Pres id ent ( I ): 
Hall Pres ide nl ( I ): Y. W. C: A. Cab in ct 13): 
Ju nior Prom COl11millee (31 : Lo re le i Dance 
COl11millce ( 1 ) .. .. Onc(' th ey ca ll ed her '·/3abv· 
Fa cc" bu t 0 111) once. Found e r's Day dubb~d 
her thaI. but } IO has bee n pro\ ing e\ e r incc 
th a t omeonc \\ as \\ rong . ... With her phys. 
ed. c lasscs at a ll hours of th e day. and baske t· 
ba ll and hockey. 1\JO has ve r y ' Iittl e tim e to 
he rse lf. ... Out of the dim past of her ea rl v 
days a t rs inus there are murmurs of s uch t h in "~ . ~ 
as a Mohy Dick episode a nd a wh a le th a t was 
for a lo np; tim e SMO's pet ave rs ion: "Unc le 
Tom 's Cab in" 0 11 icc fl oes of bed and cha ir : 
and Sophomo re rool11 tacke rs. But from th ose 
days and the g raceful a nd uniqu e desce nts o f th e 
stair. S1\ IO has ach a nced to the dignified pos i. 
t io n of pres ident of her oro rit y a nd of Sou th 
Ha ll and co·Ca ptain of th e basketba ll team. 
She has beco me th e " sought-after 1i s Ouder-
kirk" with te lepho ne ca ll from a ll points east 
and \\ e t of Free la nd Ha ll - to the tun e of a 
bu s) ca mpus soc ia l life. 
LEWIS D. PETERS o f Allentown. H isto r). 
oc ia I Sc ie nce C ro u p. Y. M. C. A. Cho rus ( I ) : 
Baseba ll ( 1 ) : Contributo r to Lanlern (31 : Y. 
M. C. A. Co nfe re nce a t Bu ck H ill Fall s (31 ... . 
The ca mpus didn't hea r much o f this yo ung 
man. bu t neve rthe less , he was back o f a ll ca m· 
pus acti vilie . "Pete" pre fe rred to be an inte r· 
ested s pecta to r rathe r th an a n act ive partic ipa nt 
o f co ll ege events . . . . " Le w" saw acti on in 
Freshman baseball. His twirling was co ns istent 
and e ffi c ie nt. He pla yed vars ity baseball the 
next two yea rs acting in the capac ity o f a 
" h k" . h P' I· f . h " 1 " s oc Pltc e r. . .. ete s I e III t ee o rm 
was rathe r quiet and uneventful. In his seni or 
year he roomed up in the Freeland " Penth o use". 
H e re Pete's o pinions on life in gene ral changed. 
E\'en his co ld-hearted dis inte rest in women fe ll 
to a more co mmon leve l. ... P ete has ano the r 
wea kness- that of writing poetry a nd what·not. 
In his Juni o r yea r, he deserted the poetical fi e ld 
to ente r the rea lm of the e sayist. His artic le 
in the Lantern have te nded to put him o n an 
even kee l with the I ite rati o f the campus. 
SARA L. PFAHLER of Wilkes-Barre. Phy_-
ica l Educa ti on Group. A lpha Sigma \ u. L'r-
sillils Ireeklr tafL ports Reporter 13. I): 
H UB ) StafT_ As oc iate Ed ito r ( I I: Curta in Club 
(3. I ) : ' -Amb ition- ' 131 . "Tll(' Black Flamingo--
131: 'vl u ic Club I I ) : \\' omen -s tudent Coun-
cil (1 1: Ba_ketba ll ( 1_ 2. 3. -I ) : Manager 131. 
Co-Ca pta in I I ) : Hockey 12. 3_ "I ): Y. W. C. A. 
Treas urer I I ): Booste r Comm illee (3_ II : Ha ll 
President I I ) : i\ Ia) Day Pageant II. 2_ 3_ I I: 
\\'omen's Ath leti c Associa t ion ( I. 2. 3. I I: 
"Topsy a nd Eva-- (31 . .. . '-Reds" ha il s f rom 
the famous \\f rom ing \ a ll ey. which fac t alone 
speaks for itse lf. On camp us_ she i, one of 
th e inmates of th e ha ll knOll n as th p --Spran kl e 
Mad-House". When one goes do wn there he 
doe so expec ti ng no th ing an d prepared for any-
th ing ... . Red_ is one of th e c lien t of Ih e g) 111. 
III oth er words_ she is in the --ph ys ed" g roup. 
and ca n usua ll y be found in th e g\ nl. Her other 
fa \ o rite ha ng-out i Doc \V inkl er-s back room. 
Th ere_ a t a II hours. ) ou ca n find Reds and ome 
of he r -'Mad-H ouse-' bu dd ies having a n ice 
sna pp v disc u s ion about\ ie tzsche-s phil osophy 
or hashing over some oth er tid -b it of kn Oll ledge. 
Girl s will be g irl s . ... Reds_ wh o has bee n \ 1' 1"\-
act ive in women's a thl et ic during her fou-r 
yea rs at C rs inus. p lans to teach ph\' ica l educa-
t io n a ft er gradu al ion. 
FRANCES G_ PRINCE of POttstOIl n. Mode rn 
La nguage Group. igma Omega Gamma. Cur-
ta in Club (3. I I : Pu b licit y Commiltee, --Ghost 
Tra in " 13) ; Properties Committee, " Fireb rand '-
( I ). _ . . This ta lented yo ung lad y d id not come 
to U rs inus until he r so ph omo re yea r. The fi rst 
year of her co ll ege I ife was spent at Cedar Crest 
and ince th en_ by he r many ta les of life there_ 
she has made u envious of the freedom enj oyed 
by thei r student _ However, she seemed to 
thri\ e here des pite the man y rul es which govern 
the ac ti vities of Urs inus cooed . _ .. Fif has 
entertained in rec hall many times with he r 
exce ll ent jazz pl ay ing. Frida y evenings, how-
ever dull , were cons ide rabl y brightened by her 
rec ital s _ ___ In the Hall. Fif wa the " Freshman 
te rro r--_ The heate r was he r pet abomination 
and her frequent order wa " Fre hman , light 
the heate r. " . _ . Dancing in rec hall , where 
she was dul y evident , and dramatics were he r 
chief campus interests __ . . A for her future_ 
we a re willing to bet that Fi[ will not rema in 
in the teaching profess ion long_ but will marry 
a wealthy man who will minister to her materia l 
needs_ . 
) 
KATHRYN M. PRIZER of Pott stO\\ n. Ma the· 
matics Croup. Mu sic Club ( 1. 2. 3, el l : Co ll ege 
Cho ir (2. 3. I ) : Inte rnationa l Rela Li ons Clu b 
(3, I ); Y. \V. C. A. Ca l inet (3, 1) : OraLorio 
( I. 2. 3. 1,1; Ma y Da) Pageant (3); Chairman 
o f Prog ram Commi tt ee. Nlusic Clu b ( I ) . . . . 
Prim is th e \\ o rd th aL besL describes Kathr yn, 
or perhaps prec ise \\ ould be better s ince she is 
50 maLhema Li ca llv inc lined. I.t seems unbe liel ' , 
able thaL on£' so small and unassuming shou ld 
be a math emaLica l \\ izard . bUL the number of 
be ll"ilde red underclassmen sLorming her room 
during " offi ce hours"" proves th aL such is Lh e 
ca. e. Even high schoo l sLudents beg in Lo ee 
li ghL \\hen Kathryn \\ o rks on Lhem . ... IL is 
a lso rum ored Lh at KaLhryn i mus ically in clin ed. 
She ha a l oice . and iL see ms that ' o ice ca n 
s in g. As proof of Lhis ab iliLy. Lh ere is he r ac til e 
parLicipaLioll in Choir and Mus ic Clu b in both 
of \\ hich she is a n o ld Landb y . ... And then 
th ere are oLh £' r rum ors. P ottstown. KaLhrvn's , 
socia l life. and a ce rLain BerL: but of co urse \\ e 
dare noL search for proo f of these rum o rs. AL 
an)' ra te iL ,ounds a ll ri ght. ... Kath ryn ex pects 
Lo Leach for a Lime anvwa\' . 
, . 
A. DOLORES Q UAY of Co ll egel il le. Ph ys. 
ica l Educa Li on C roup, A lpha S igma \ u, R 13 \ ' 
SLaff : CurLa in Club ( I. 2. 3, I ), Pres idenL ( I ) : 
''Pas ing of 3 rd Floo r Back" (2 ) : " Th e Bl ack 
Flamingo" (3) : "The Youn g Idea" (3) : "The 
Firebrand" ( I ); Cou ncil on SLud ent AcLiviLies 
(el ) : Hockey ( 1,2. 3. I ) . Manage r (3). CapLa in 
( I. ) : Inter OrOr iL ) Counc il ( I ) : Jun io r Ach iso ry 
Commi ttee : Lau rel Time Princess (3) : Ma y Day 
(1.2. 3. I ) . ALLendant ( 1.2 ). May Queen ( I ) : 
Women's Ath leti c Cou nc il (3) : eni or Revie\\' 
(3). , .. Do lo res. o r "the Babe"". i the Co l· 
lege's "daughte r o f th e Wes t"". having been born 
in the wi ld hi ll s of So uth Dakota . This ma) 
have so me bear in g on the fa ct th aL she numbers 
among he r many distinction s th at o f be ing the 
pretti es t g irl in th e eni o r class. One wou ld 
think that would be pl enL y for one person , buL 
Babe a lso has man y oth er hono rs Lo her credit. 
Besides be in g Laure l Queen and May Queen, 
she ha been ve ry acti ve in dramaLi cs : in fa cL, 
fo r an) pos ition requir ing co mel iness. a ll minds 
aL once turn Lo ""Lhe Babe" . ... Babe. ne l erth e· 
less. is fa iLhfull y pur uing th e Phys ica l Ed . 
co urfe. d iligenLl y c li mbing on and fa ll'n g off 
para ll e l bars and oLh er \\ hatnoL in the gy m. She 
has a lso been th e mainsLa y of the hockey Leam 
durin g he r fo ur )ears at Ur inus. A ll in a ll. he rs 
is th e sLOr) o f th e " Io:::a l gi rl who mad p good."" 
• 
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N. LOUREE REMSBURG of York. Modern 
Lang uage Group. S igma Omega Gamma. R UBY 
Staff. Associate Editor: Mus ic Club ( ~ ) : Junior 
Prom Co mmillee : Juni o r P ia) Commillee: Sen· 
ior Ba ll Commillee: French Club ( I ) : Inte r· 
so ro rit y Council. Secretary.Treasure r ( I ) : \ a le· 
di cto rian . .. . Fo ur lea r ago a vilacious lilli e 
g ir l with big. spa rkling eyes a nd a come·hi the r 
sm i Ie introdu ced he rse l f on cam pus say ing. 
" J u t ca ll me L ou '" And that has been her 
nomenclature c l e r since. th ough a n occasiona l 
" \ e llie" added unappreeiated variety. At hrst 
appea ra nce. Lou's hair was e l o ll"ing from the 
pert "windbI OIl n" _tage. and s ince then has gone 
more than o nce through a ll th e phases from 
hai rpins to shea r. \rh a te l'e r the s tage. Ih e cr)' 
is th e same : " 1 ca n 't do a thin g lIith my hair!" 
Still she ail,ays ap pea r as if she had j ust 
ste pped o ut o f a band box . . .. 1n th e cou rse 
o f events. th e famou " Red a nd Lo u" partner· 
ship became a camp us ins tituti on. When "med" 
schoo l sena rated th e members. week·end excur. 
s ions to Philade lphia lI e re added to Lou 's list 
o f ex traeurri cu la r activities. Long hikes. red· 
heads. wrestl ing matchcs. penn y ba nks. and 
French seem to ho ld a specia l fascination for 
her. 
CLARE CE R. ROBSON of T ower City. His· 
to ry.Soc ia l Science Group. Y. lVI. C. A. Chorus 
f 3. I ) .... Our intimaLe acquaintance II ith 
" Roby " begins ea rl) in our Freshma n yea r 
II-hen. On Ih a t mClll o rab le day. Professo r \\' itmer 
asked this sickening qu es tio·n. " '\ow. ,rr. Rob· 
son . when II ill vou become a s ludent? " This. 
indeed. is a le r'rible s tigma to thru t upon a 
carefree indil idual. fresh from a ll th e del-iltries 
of a tough coa l region high schoo l. HOll el er. 
Clarence did not gi l l" up the ship. for he rea li zed 
tha t if he lI e re to be a parson he 1I 0u id hale 
to master th e rudimen ts of the English language 
a set forlh by Profes o r Grose. After a lear 
of failhful effo rt. he OINcame the abo l e men· 
tioned hand ica p. . . . Then. too . Cia rence reo 
deemed himse lf flllth e r in hi s seni o r yea r by 
dese rtin g the Free land "Parsons" and mOl ing 
into the luxuri o us, modern do rmito ry ca ll ed 
Brodbeck. It seems Ihat des pite the backing of 
th e c le rgy he lIa not ab le to ho ld his coho rts 
in eheck after 3.2 made its adIent inlo th a t hall. 
.. . Despite Ih ese many escapades. Clarenee ha, 
proved to the student I'od) that he is on the 
ri ght track. fo r during hi s senio r ,'ea r he pur· 
chased a ca r and journeyed to Lebanon e l e ry 
Sunday to take ca re of hi s cha rge and preach 
the se rmons he II ro te in Phil o ophy cia . 
7 
BESSIE H. ROEDER of East Greenv ill e. Mod· 
Nn Language Group. Curta in Clu b ( I ) : May 
Da~ Pagean t 11. 2. 3. I ) . . . . Bessie ca me to 
L rsinu in Ih e fa ll of 1930 from East Green. 
vill e. She is natura ll y a quiet perso n. How· 
e\("r. she oo n found out Ih at if she were go ing 
to go a round II-il h l\la ri on he might as lI e ll 
lea rn to ta lk mo re. beca use Ii tenillg a ilihe time 
isn·t 0 interesling. Profe-so r and students 
have a difTicult time gell ing ie and l\ la ri on 
fixed in mind. Oh. ye . th ey kn Oll the names. 
I ut th ey neve r ge t I he right name and th e ri ght 
gi rl togelh er. Bessie has been to ld tha t her 
name should be EI izabeth . but th en she knell-
Ihat without hm ing a professo r tell he r . ... 
As far as li e kn ol\. there are no ' ·outs ide' · in· 
tere. ls. That. howeve r. i not the gentl eman·s 
fault. bu t that is a ide. is a member o f 
th e Curlain Clu b: he rea ll y has ab ility. She 
has taken part in the dan cing in the May Da y 
Pagea nts e\ c ry s pring. . .. he intends to teach 
and we kn oll' Ih at Ihe pupil s will like her s ince 
she is so eas i,," rumed. 
~ 
RUTH M. ROTH of All entown. En g l ish 
Group. Weekly taff il ). Spo rt Edi to r (2) : 
R BY tafT. Feature Edito r ( I ) : Counci l on 
Student Ac ti vities (3) : English lub (3 . I); 
Tennis ( 1. 3) : Pan ·He ll enic Ball Com mittee 
13) : Inte rso rori ty Counc il (3) .. .. At first 
th ere does n·t seem to be much to say about 
Roth , for she appeared to be reticent about 
pulling her be t foot forward. In spite of her 
efforts ·' to hide her light under a bushe l", the 
truth will out. Ruth is one of " th e·' student , 
burning midnight o il accompanied by strains 
from he r radio. Inc identall y her pet di ve rs ion 
is lite rary work which is not confined to the 
campus alone. but. via U. S. mail , Philadelphia. 
. . . Ruth 's most pecul iar ach ievement on the 
campus is he r punctuality in co ming to mea ls. 
It is re ported that within the past year she was 
to d inne r on time a man y as s ix times (none 
o f th e waiters remember the fir t five) . Thirty 
to one wa the belling offered among the waite rs 
at one time that Roth would not appear before 
second were served , and even at that bets could 
not be obtained! ... Des pite the fa ct that Ruth , 
as a practice teacher in lorth Coventry, has 
show n so me unusual m of i ·Iling know. 
ledge in the younger generation , it i probable 
that she will soo n desert the " chool.marm" 
b · f h fi . . . " f " uSllles or t e more tllng po Ilion , or crat , 
o f chauffeuring a doctor on hurried ca ll . 
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JAMES M. RUSSO o f Toms Ri\'e r. \. J. 
Chem try.Bio logy Group. Zeta Chi . Curta in 
Club (3) . Vice· Pres id ent ( I ) : "The Firebra nd" , 
" The Gh ost Train". " Th e Black Fl a mingo", 
"Ambition" : Co unc il on Student Activities ( I ) : 
Ande rs Pre·Medi cal oc iety (3. 4. ); Junio r Pl ay 
Co mmittee (3) : Chee r-l eader (31. H ead ( I ) : 
Chairman. Booster Committee ("f ) . ... We stu-
dents bes t kn o ll' ] imm y by his abil it )' as head 
cheer-l eade r. inspiring th e g ra nd by hi 
back-flips and lift )' lea p during the home 
games. Russo wa Chairma n o f th e Boos ter 
Committee during his _en io r year a nd is res pon-
s ibl e fo r all the enthus iasm and support ex-
hibited by the s tudent body. "J im" i a seco nd 
Barrymore o n the s tage and afte r g raduati on hi 
rol e lI'ill be hard to re place . . .. He ma y have 
been some \\hat handi capped his first three year. 
not on ly b y living in Brodbeck. but by havin g 
Morris for a roommate. However. he has man -
aged to keep hi wid e smil e and sholl' hi s no ll'-
white. pearl- like tee th II'hene\ er one meets him . 
. . . He i qu ite a boxe r and has taken part in 
all the intra-mural co nte ts_ att emptin g to kee p 
in ph y ical trim fo r the boxin g he d oe when 
he I!oes home .... Jim lI'ill ente r medical schoo l 
next veal'. 
" 
JOSEPH RUSSO of \'orristoll'n.H i to ry-Soc-
ial Sripnrf' Grnllp . R U BY StafT_ Assoc iatp 
Ed itor; Curtain Clu b ( I.) : " Ghost Train" (3 ) , 
"The Firebrand" ("I. ) : Day tudents' Ath leti c 
Teams. _ .. As th e e ight o 'c lock be ll toll s. a 
large fun e ral car wends its way up from I\ o rri s-
tOll'n and turns s loll'l y into the East drive of 
Ursinus Co ll ege. Peo pl e turn and tare at the 
corp e at the whee l. but 10 a nd beho ld a re ur-
rec tion is he ld and R appea rs sleepil), mak-
ing hi lI'ay to c ia ses .... Being a da y s tudent. 
Joe has had littl e opportunity to ente r into 
campu activitie but has co-operated in all 
activiti es of the c las . H e is seen most in the 
c lass and Curtain Club productions, namely, 
"The Ghost Train" and '·Firebrand" . Owing to 
the experience he has gained in dramatic at co l-
lege lI'e expec t him to be bi ll ed at the !'Io rri 
Theatre for th e famou s Saturday afte rn oon 
vaudevil le. In ath letics Joe has not partic ipated 
in an y \'ars it y spo rts but he has been a smash-
ing back on the Da y Student-s football team . 
. . . J oe is maj o ring in po litical c ience in 
pre paration fo r lall' -choo l and s ince he has 
had th e experi ence of driving a hearse \\ e ho pe 
it ne \'er leads to chas ing ambulan ces. 
7 
JOHN F. SCHNEBLY o f Clea rs pring. M a ry. 
la nd . M ode rn La ng uage Gro up. S ig ma Rh o 
La mbda . Ci rcul a t ion Manage r. U rsinus IF eekl)' 
( I. ): "J o urn ey's End": Va rs ity Club ( ,I ) : Cross 
Co untry Ma nage r ( I.) : S a ke tba ll Ma nager ( I. ) : 
Baseba ll ( 1 ) : C lass Treas ure r (2) ; Juni o r Pl ay 
Co mmiLLee (31. . .. "J would even wea r pig 
ta il s a nd bl ack ilk stockings fo r yo u. Firey 
dea r." sa id a coy liLLi e freshman co-ed- and 
j ust to prove th a t she meant what she said she 
wa seen abo ut th e campu s ado rned in this 
s pec tac ul a r a llire. This is indicative o f th e at-
titud e o f most o f th em to wa rd J ohn. but few 
• 
have th e co urage o f th e ir co nvictio ns, o r may be 
it's beca use th ey a re not a ll freshm en . ... 
J ohn wa ited until hi s se ni o r yea r befo re he fe lt 
as th o ugh he could indul ge in lu xuries and 
one o f them was a ca r. Alth oug h th e vehi c le 
is o nl y a F o rd. it is ab le to upho ld th e tra di -
tio na l ' ·town ca r" fa me which wa es ta blished 
th e precedin g yea r. .. . H e a lso ho ld s a noth er 
ho no r th a t is wo rth y o f ment io n. th a t of bei ng 
the onl y ma n in M ode rn La ng uage Gro up. This 
i un do ubtedl y o ne o f th e rea o ns II'h )' the g ro up 
mean t so nl uch to him. 
HAROLD E. SEIPLE of Kings to n. Hi tory-
Soc ia l Sc ience G ro up . Alph a Ph i Eps il on. 
HUBr. bu s iness sta ff: Co unc il o n Studen t Ac-
ti vities ( I. ); Men's S tudent Co un c il ( -I ) ; Va r-
ity Club (2,3, L/. ) : F ootba ll ( 1. 2, 3,4) : Ba e· 
ba ll (1): Class Treas urer (3, ,I. ) .... " Minnie" 
hail s fro m the coa l reg io ns wh e re the men are 
ro ug h, to ug h, and na ty and the wo men are 
pro ud o f it. ... Th ere ha ve been several fam o us 
" Minnies" in his to ry, such as Minnie th e M ooch-
e r, Minnie the :\1e rmaid , and Minnie Ha-Ha. 
Even with extens i" e research, howeve r, we ha ve 
been unabl e to find an y of the Minnies to co r-
res pond to our own. We must co nc lude, and 
do be lieve, that he is individual , the walkin g 
and talking proof o f man y proverbs : "Tru e 
love sees noth ing and forg ives eve ry thing ," 
" One smil e fro m your tru e lo ve is infinite ly 
more prec ious than all th e favors of th e remain-
ing femal e sex. " And last but not least is, 
" Gentl emen prefe r bl o ndes".- But who wants to 
be a gentl eman unde r th e South Hall rul es of 
th e game? ... Minnie has had a varied career 
o n th e campu , having he ld seve ral class offi ces, 
pla y ing football and baseball , and attend ing 
prac ticall y all soc ial fun ctions. (At dances 
he was to be seen till inte rmi ss io n, afte r which 
he was to be paged fo r. ) Th e t ypical co ll ege 
man, lead :ng an ideal ca n11)LIS life - th e man 
that even freshman Jimm y Smith so meda y ho pes 






JACOB G. SHADE o r Rovers ro rd. Chemi-
lry-Bi o logy Group. A lpha Phi Ep ilon. Anders 
Pre-Medica l ociet \' (.3 . I ): Varsit\" Club (2. - , 
3. I I : Track ( I. 2. 3 . I I . ... "Jake" started 
his co ll ege ca ree r by roomi ng among th e Free-
land "Parsons" and by being a waiter hi s rresh-
man yea r. hade stayed on th e campus on ly 
r or one emes ter and comm uted r or th e econd 
ha l r. He decided to come back on campus 
and to make De rr Ha ll his habitat ror th e next 
three yea rs . . . . H e did no t devote much time 
to th e a thl elic schedul e bu t has pen t many 
hours in the labo rato ri es . "Jake" is one or th e 
ve ry re w who was ab le to get a long with Dr. 
Fos te r E. Klingama n. o ur ph)sics proressor or 
past , ea rs. but we a ll reel tha t his personalit\, 
, , 
does no t re emble Foster·s. Shade had been a 
hurdl e r on the track team and lea \'es a c loud 
or c ind ers beh ind him as soon as th e tarlin g 
s igna l i g iven . . .. During his senio r yea r he 
a nd "Bi ll" P e tlit were !;een com ing in la te at 
night rrom some\\ here .. . . . J ake has changed 
his brand or ciga rettes th e pa t vear \\h en he 
roomed with Fran tz. lVlanager or th e upply 
Sto re .. .. On Frid av arternoons a bro\\ ncar 
is, dri \ en up behind Derr. a horn is b lo \\ n and 
oon hade is on h is \\ a \' to Ro \'ersro rd ror 
another \\ eek-end. 
, 
RICHARD E. SHAFFER or Y ork. H istor\"-
Soc ia l Sc ience Group. Curtain C lu b (3. I ) : 
Freshma n PiaI' (1), Chris tm as Pla y (3). " The 
Ghos t Train" 13): Co ll ege Band (2. 3. I ) : Co l-
lege Orchestra 141 . Sec retary-Treasu re r: tring 
Ensembl e ( 1 ) : Broth erh ood or St. Paul ( I. 2. 
3. I I : \ arsi t)' Clu b (-I ); occe r (31 . lanager 
("I. ): Intra·mu ral Wres tling ( I I : Track (2. 3) . 
Manager ( I.); Y. M. C. A. Treas ure r ( I ) : Mg r._ 
Dorm . I ntra -mural Basketba ll a nd \"'(Trestl ing .... 
Mr. Sha ffe r entered U rs inus abou t a root short-
e r than he is now- just I· ree t 8 .5 inches_ But 
yo u ca n't ho ld a good I ittl e man d own and. 
a rte r struggling with Prore so l' Lind ay' ' -De 
Senec tute" ror a lmost two yea rs. he gave up th at 
course ro r a while and bega n to g ro w up , not 
s to pping until he was exac tl y 5 reet 1.5 inches 
quite a reco rd indeed! . .. However_ Hichard 
wa till quite troub led about his --De Senec-
tute"_ b ut \\ hen he heard that a soccer coach 
had been engaged to teach th i s impl e subj ec t 
he immediate ly dec ided to ma nage the socce r 
tea m. As a passi ng thought. we might add that 
he- well. maybe he did nol mas te r tha t treach-
e rou s ubject. but who wants to maste r it any-
way? At leas t. he passed it. which is an ae-hie\e-
ment. Ir ,'ou don -t be l ie\e it. tl'\ it. -
7 
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LA WRE TCE V. SHEAR f Tre nto n. \ . .T . 
H is to ry. oe ia l Sc ience G rou p. Beta i ~m a 
Lambd a . H UB \ ta fT. Assoc ia te Edito r ( I ) : 
\ arsi ty C lub ( I ): Wrestling Ma nage r ( I ) : In -
tpr fra tprn ily Co unc il ( I ) ... . "'\ o u ca n't kee p 
a good ma n d Oll'n ." La 'T) roomed \I ith th e 
noto ri o us "Bunke r" Hill fo r t\l O vea l's a nd the n 
• 
sha red his roo m his last tll'O )ea rs with -' Da rn'" 
Littl e. The n. des p ite these ha rdship. La rry. as 
iT hobby. ma naged th e to ugh wres ti e rs. thrO\l -
in g a l o ut g uys like Bass man a nd Bradfo rd by 
the mere u e o f \I'o rds .... A th e " Dea n" o f 
Brod beck. di pl ay ing a n a lm ost ma ture a lti -
tude. La rry \l as un a nim ous ly se lec ted hono raI' ) 
p res ide nt o f the " Go-a-Lilli e C lub". ehie f arbite r 
in the T o lomeo- Witman debates, and as th e man 
in d o rms wh o had e , en mo re hair o n his ches t 
th a n th e go rill a -like P a run a k. These a re o nl y 
a fe w o f Larry' upe rlatives. In fac t. some 
th a t \I'e ha ve n't menti o ned a re reali" ,irtu ous. , 
A disc ipl e o f Barnard. Banc ro ft and Bos lI'e ll. 
Shear found that info rm a l meetin gs with th e 
Pro fs. o uts ide o f the c lass room we re a mu ch 
bett e r mea ns to a libe ral edu ca ti o n than the 
o rth od ox c ia s roo m se tup - and Larr y is no 
" a ppl e- po lishe r" e ith e r. . . . Campus rumo r has 
it th a t Larr y's first bus in e s venture afte r g radu-
a ti o n \I ill be a partn e rship- with Ann. 
NORMAN W. SHOLLENBERGER o f Ham-
burg . Class ics Group. Demas. R UBY. Athl eti 's 
Edito r: Manage r o f Men' De batin g I I I : Y. M. 
C. A" Pres ident (.1) ; Y. Y1. C. A. Ch o ru (3 ): 
Co ll e~e Band ( I , 2. 3. I,) : Co ll ege Orchestra 
(-I I : Broth e rh ood of t. Paul (1. 2. 3. I ) : \ aI'-
it y Club (2, 3.4 ); Basketball ( I ) ; \Vrestling 
(2. 3. I ) . Captain ( I ): Manage r o f Freshman 
Ba eball .... This lad is both the pres ident o f 
the Y. M . C. A. and th e captain of the wres tling 
team . The co nn ection? Th e re is n' t any. More-
• 
oye r. the 1931 wrestlin~ rul es \I'e re not alte recl 
to be compatibl e with th e be nign inAu ence o f 
Chri tianity as exemp li fi ed b y the Y. M. C. A. 
"She ll y". howeve r. did we ll on both ass ign. 
ments .... His leanings in studi es have been 
to \l' arcl th e c lass ical ty pes. but we have learned 
that hi ta te in fe minine compan) doe not run 
to ward this ty pe. In fa ct, judg ing from th e 
regularity of hi mail from a ce rtain place. we 
might infe r that his soc ial affiliations are rathe r 
up·to-date .. .. For th e past t\l O years he ll y 
has bee n a Free land " parson " . sharing the pent-
house with the Hube rt-Creager-Wenne r trium -
,irate la t year and tcamin g up \I ith "Peewee" 
Shaffe r thi s year. ... Sholl e nbe rge r expec ts Lo 




MAURICE SHUMA o f Sa lem . \ . J. Phys-
ica l Edu ca tion G roup. Beta S i~ma Lambda. 
\ a rs ity Club 12. 3. 11: Footba ll 12. 3. 11; 
Baske tba ll I l l: Wres tl ing (3) : Baseba ll (2, 
31 . Capta in I 11 ; C lass Rin g Co m mi llee : Presi· 
dent o f Ph )s ica l Edu ca ti on G roup . . .. "Micke)" 
is the boy on th e ca mpus with th e la rge m il e 
a nd th e chesty \\ a lk . The sm il e he says is a ll 
hi s own but th e \\ a lk is go llen from spending 
t\\ O yea rs in a mon ke) suit a t \Venonah :\l ili· 
ta rv Academy. O n h is a rri\ a l here he \\as • • 
p rom ptl y g i\ en the ni ckn ames of " :\Ti litary 
Mike" a nd "The Sm il ing L ieu tenan t". and 
thro ugh hi s ac t i\ it ie he re on campus he ha 
shown th a t hi s m ilita ry training has he lped 
g rea tl ) . In hi s scho lasti c wo rk i\l ike is one 
of th e p ionee rs of th e . choo l as he is a member 
of the Ph ys ica l Educa t io n G roup a nd will he 
one o f the firs t to g radu a te, hav ing ta ken a 
co mpl e te co urse of th e stud y. In thi s he is one 
of the best a nd wa tching him a t ti mes s \\' ing in g 
on the rings \\ (' 1,,1\e g ra \ e doubts concern ing 
his a ncestr y. There is one thing we \\ ish he 
cou ld ma, te r a nd th a t is \\hil e he is in the mid.t 
o f hi s g) ratio ns u pon th e instru men t he cou ld 
lea rn to si ng " O n th e Fl v in~ Trapeze" . 
MAY ARO H. SMITH of M ye rs to \\ n. Bu i· 
ness Adm ini tra ti on G ro up. Demas. G lee Clu b 
t3) ; Foo tba ll I l l: Bas ketba ll 13. 11; Track 
13. cl ) ... . " S mill) " , the M ye rs to wn lad , i 
one o f our se r io us· rninded s tudents \\ ho s tudies 
during the day so th a t he may s pend hi s eve n-
ings li stening to the radi o: he is a lwa)s read y 
to arg ue with a n)o ne a bo ut \\hich j azz o rchestra 
i the best and most a ppea I ing to the pu b l ic. 
He reall y ha hea rd in pe rson mo re o f the " b ig 
time" than a nyone e lse on the ca mpus. Even 
in his freshman yea r I iving among the Free la nd 
"parso ns" he howed \\ o rldl y tendencies. His 
remaining co ll ege years. ho \\ eve r. fo und him 
in more co mpatible co mpan y in Brodbeck as a 
membe r o f the "He llian Club" .... As one o f the 
a thletes o f the c l May was espec iall y acti ve 
in basketball and track. He was e lec ted man· 
age r of fr e hman football hi s seni o r year . Ca r· 
ry ing a heavy chedule during the football sea· 
so n. S mitt y dec ided to aba nd on the ma nage ri a l 
pos iti on in o rde r to devote more time to hi s 
s tudies . .. . Ma y is quite a la ng uage tudenl. 
, tud ying Germa n hi s freshma n year. Da nish 
the next yea r. French hi s third \·ea r. and tak-
• • 
ing more Germa n his seni o r yea r: thus ea rn i n ~ 
fo r him the titl e of a ling uist. .\ ow. isn't tha t 
an accomolishment fo r O:1e \\hose majo r is 
econom ic! 
ELMO B. SOMMERS of Co ll ege\ i Il l' . Chem· 
is tr y.Bio log) C roup. Anders P re·lVledica l So· 
e ipty I I I: \ a rs it ) Club 12. 3. I I : Foo tha ll 
( I. 2. 3. I ): Basketba ll I I. 2. 31. Ca ptai n I I I . 
. . . "Ci\ e him a hand. he's a local bo) :' so 
sayelh some o ld sage. Th a t Ihi s lilli e bo rough 
of Co ll egp\ ill p co ul d turn oul such a b rilli a nl 
p rod uct lI'as ne \ P I' Ih o ught of. Th e respon ibi I· 
il is a ll its own . 1~ lm o . whil e not li vin g on 
camp us. has pa rlic ipa ted in quite a fell ac ti vit ies 
of IIh ich a thl eti cs ha \(> been th p majorit y. We 
had hea rd vague rum o rs of the home· to\\"I1 bo\ 
d urin g our fres hm an yea r. but Elm o has uch 
a ~ Il\' a nd re tiring nalure it took us a lin it' 
IIhil e to gel acqu a inted with him. In his 
ach ie \ ement he li as lI e ll di\ ers ifi ed . Wh al fa ir 
ma id en in thi in st ituti on has not gone home 
II ilh her hpar t bea t ing madl y because Elm o has 
g i\ pn her one of h is a mo rous g la nces o r has 
g i\ en he r th e break of da nc in g wilh he r. \\ hen 
nol on the camp us. Elmo may be see n at th p 
ga rage rub bing e lboll's lI' ith th e loca l boys. 
Wh o ca n te l i? So me day he may be th e leader 
of Ih e vill age. o r perh a ps he may atta in the 
high office of Burgess. Such a n honor 1I 0ui d 
be dese n 'ed for the ha rd 1I 0rk and co nsc ienlious 
51 uch' he has shown he re, If vo u II ant a <Tood . " 
lip, keep a n eye on this boy . 
WILLIAM D. SPRI GER of Tamaq ua, His· 
10 ry·Soc ia l Science C roup , Alph a Phi EDS il oll , 
O rcheEtra lea de r ill : C lee Club (3) : Y. 
i\1 , C. A, Cho ru (31 : Co ll ege Ba nd ( 1, 21 : 
Co ll ege O rchestra (L 21, , , . All ha il Ih e "1 0m 
tom" bea ler ! Yes, this is "Wild Willie" Sp ring, 
er, ou r ,hylhm king, ' .. Bill is to th e ra ilroads 
IIh at g real benefac to rs have been 10 edu cat io n 
- a phil anthro p:st. Alth ough he a lways ca rri es 
a ra ilroad pa s, whi ch permits him to ride the 
tra in free of charge. he ins ists upon payi ng hi s 
fare because Ih e railroads are in such a bad 
fin anc ial plight. Furlherm o re, he ha neve r 
been kn own to spend a week·end on th e ca mpus 
during his four year sta y here. , , . Th en, too, 
"Wild Bill " has by so me means o r other man· 
aged 10 pass every course he took in coll ege , 
This is a good omen fo r th e future, fo r somehow 
or other he will get al ong ... , He al so is a 
great fiEhe rman and pends man y hours al ong 
th e streams with hook, line and s inker, but let's 
not hold that against him for it is an inh erited 
trail. If you don't be lieve it , j get him to 
tell you about Dan, the finest an gler ever to 
cast a line, , , , This fondn ess for the g reat out· 
of·doors lead us to believe that Bill will find· 
office work much too confining and will turn to 
the pick and shovel a his real vocation- prob· 
ably digging for worms. 
------- .----------------~ 
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DAVID R. STEPHE SO o f Y o rk. Busi-
ness Adminis trati o n Gro up . ig ma Rh o La mb-
d a. Weekly. Adl e rti s in g M a nage r ( I ) : Curta in 
C lub ( I ) : Co ll ege Band. Drum Majo r (2 . 3) . 
Manage r ( I ) : Me n's S tude nt Co un c il (2) : 
Chairman. Juni o r Pl ay Co mmillee (31 . ... 
M a n y times. a ro und De rr Ha ll. we hea r a ra u-
co u . ra mpageo us no ise II hi c h resembl es the fog-
ho rn o f a s tea me r. but it is o nl \, o ur ha nd o me 
• 
"Da l e" indul gi ng in la ug ht e r. H e ha had qu ite 
a II ide ra nge o f ex pe ri e nces o n the ca m pu. ueh 
as e nj oy in g th f' co mpa nv o f " c lass ica l t~ pes" 
a nd wa lkin g back to Co ll egev ill e fro m \ o rri s-
tOil" II ith hi s roo mmate . "Po pe" Grego r y. Da ve 
is a con is te nt pa tro n o f "Wreck Hall". tripping 
the lig ht fantas ti c a nd e l e r wa tc hing fo r ne w 
pros pects . \ e l e rthe les . he has a lll a)s been 
faithful to h is g irl back ho me .. . . On th e o th e r 
hand. he has prove" him e lf to be quit e a bus i· 
ness man o n th e ca mpus. Afte r lI'o rking in the 
uppl) S to re fo r tll O yea rs. he wa c hosen to 
be " hr ad chi se le r" hi junio r year a nd li as 
e lec ted Bu si ness Ma nage r o f th e Weekly h is 
se ni o r yea r. shOll ing e ni ~ i e n c v in both depa rt-
ments. Ha ving been d ecid edl y ucce s f ul in 
a ll hi s e nde310 rs a nd ac tivities. Da ve lIill un -
d o ubtedl ) a tt a in d tin cti o n in the b us iness a f-
fa irs to IIhieh he ex pec ts to de l ote himse lf a ft e r 
he reee il es th e ("0 1 pted shee pskin . 
JOYCE L. STRICKLAND o f no w Hill , 
Ma r y land. Eng lis h G ro up. Lantern ta fT. As· 
soc iatr Edit o r ( I ) : \ i ~e· Pre5 id e nt o f the Ex· 
cc uti"" Co ull e il: Co un c il o n S tude nt Actil ities 
( I I: Eng li sh C lub (3 . I I. Sec reta r) .Treas ure r 
(3) . Pres ide nt ( I ) . . . . J o vce is th a t I itt Ie g irl 
• 
fro m the o uthland. He r ho me is S no w Hill , 
:Yld .. and ri ght lI e ll we lI o uld kn o w it to hea r 
he r talk I,ith that pl eas ing so uthe rn aeeent a nd 
charming a ir IIhich is so ref reshin g. S he wa 
bo rn a t Princess Anne. II hich ma y be the ca use 
fo r that queer mixture o f d ign ity and na il e ty 
so we ll bl e nded in J oyce' na ture. fo r she is typ-
ical o f what o ne wo uld expect fro m sueh a 
b irthplace . .. . HOll eve r. J oyce is practical and 
amb itio us. so mu ch 0 that she i an outs tand-
ing stude nt o n cam pus, and a most de pe ndablf' 
contributor to the lite rary publication. She is a 
ski l lful write r and he r de l ig htfu l portra yal s of 
the i\ eg ro have endeared he r sto ri es to reader. 
Her o wn apprec iative chuckl es can be see n in all 
she writes : he r pe r o nalit y is di stinct and d if-
fe renl. fo r we hal e heard she e ve n alle nds the 
tea parties of M iss Mary Lee Sturg is . . . . 
Idealis ti c and practical. Joyce unites a meti c u-
lous and thoughtful nature with a lo ve o f beaut y 
that will e rve admirably to re lie ve afte r-o Rice 
hours of a ce rtain denti t. 
IRVING E. SUTIN of A lban\,. \ . ) . Bu i· 
ness Adm ini stra ti on Croup. UrsiTIlI S Weelrl )' 
Staff (2. 31: R UB Y S tarT. C ia s Ed it or (21. [di· 
tor·in·Chief ( I I : Dela t ing Club (2. 3. I I : . ec· 
retar) ·Treasu rer (31 . Pres ident ( I I : Tau Kappa 
A lpha (3. I I: Counci l o n S tude nt Acti\ ities 
( I I: Criz:./)' Cridder. Bus iness ;VIa nage r (31, 
~\I anaging Edi to r ( I I : \ arsi ty C lub ( I. 2. 3. I ) . 
Sec re ta ry.T rC'asu rc r (3), Chai rm a n of Executi \'c 
CO:llmi llee ( I ) : ross Co untry ( I. 2. 3 . I ) : 
Captai n (2. I ); Track ( ·1, 2. 3. I ) . . .. Ladies 
and gen tl eme n. introd uc ing Lo you the S UCCI" o r 
Lo the la te J ames E. Pa lm. th e supposed ly honor~ 
ab le edito r o f th e ·1933 RUBY. Ho \\,eve r. it is 
c laimed th a L this )ea r ' Yca rbook \\'ill be dif· 
ferent. a nd th a I. instead o f ma king its appC'ar· 
ance th e dal' afte r Commence ment. it \\ ill be on 
• 
~a le Comme nce lll e nt morning. But re me mbe r. 
dear reader. th at is on ly his sto ry. a nd his 
• • 
name is Su t in .. .. A lban) e nt Rooseve lt to 
Washington a nd Su tin to rs inu s : H.oose \ e lt 
initia ted th e :\ ew Dea l. a nd Sutin initiated the 
\ e\\' R BY. He even o mitted the comi c sec t io n 
and in its place put sOllle so rt o f a rogue's ga l. 
ler) unde r the g ui e o f a beauty ecti o n. E\c n 
Rooseve lt \\" o uldn', have ne n 'c e noug h to attempt 
-uch a dangerous ex per iment. 
IRE E E. TAKACS of Mart in's Creek. Mod· 
e rn Lang uage Croup. Phi Alpha P s i. Mus ic 
Club ( 1. 2. 3, el ) . Secreta ry ( -i. ) : French Clu b. 
Pres ident ( I ); Y. W. C. A. Ca bin et ( J ); H ik· 
ing ( 1 ); Ma y Da y Pagea nt ( 1. 2. 3. I ), Juni o r 
Attenda nt (3) .... Re ne is the d emure maiden 
\\ ho manages to accomp lish pl e nt y in her o \\'n 
tactful wa y. He r inte res ls are man y and var ied 
a nd he r abilili es a re nOle wo rth y- rang in g a ll 
th e wa y from an aplilude for punning lo a ta len t 
for mus ic. As for he r inle res ls- we ll , they are 
he re. the re, and lhen he re aga in .... Tak's 
I ing u ist ic abi lilies sec u red fo r he r the pres idency 
o f the ne wl y o rga nized French Club ; he r mus ica l 
lal ent earned a re putal io n fo r he r and mad e he r 
a o ug hl·afle r accompanist a we ll as an excel· 
le nl pe rfo rme r ; he r bea uty \\'o n for he r recog· 
nili o n in th e Ma y Da y Pageant, a nd he r pl ea in g 
pe rsonalily ga ined h OSls of fri ends .... But 
Re ne is not loo good lo be lrue. She has bee n 
kn o wn lo be reti cent a lm OSl lo th e ex lent of 
s tubbo rnness, and he r coho rls unrese n edl y 
\ o uch for he r slrea k o f mi chievo usness. She 
was th e uns us pecled insligalor o f many pranks 
both a l Lynne wood and Woodl yn, unlil il was 
eli cove red th a l, des pile her inn ocenl appea ra nce, 





GRACE E. THOMAS of Ph oenix\ ill e. i\lod· 
e rn Lang uage Group . tudent Rec ital ( I I ... . 
Fo r four yea rs Grace has been bra\ ing the 
\l ea th er to s pa n th e ix mil es bet\,'een home and 
co ll ege- on a fiv(' da y week chedul e. Only as 
a senior. howe , e r. ha she been he r 0 \1 n chauf-
fe ur. co mmuting a la Fo rd . ... Grace is primal" 
ily a tude nt but he has been known to pia) 
her lilli e prank. Th e class \I' ill no t soon for-
get the se n ices rendered by thi s dainty miss 
\I hen. as a so ph omo re disguised in band and 
bullon. she again becamp a naive freshman to 
"I in " at a sec ret c ia s meeting . ... Grace 
s pends mos t o f he r time on ca mpus between 
classes in the Library o r the Da y tud y. he 
ca rri es he r ex tra ·curricular activit ies in Ph oe· 
nixvill e. where church inte res ts and mu ic oc· 
cupy he r time. In lighte r moments. Grace is 
found to be endowed with a ra re and infect ious 
g igg le whi ch is a de light to all around he r. Th is 
de licate sense of hu mor will be an advantage 
wh en G race h j o ined that a rm ) o f ma rt yrs 
\I ho teach high schoo l s tudents . 
• 
MARTIN TOLOMEO of Bound Brook. \ . J. 
ChemistI') .Biology Group. Beta Sio-ma Lamba. 
Cu rtain C lub (3, I ): " Topsy and Eva" 131 . 
"The Ghost Train" (3) : Ander Pre·Medica l 
Soc iety (3. I ) : Foo tba ll ( 1. 2. 3) : Juni o r Prom 
Comm ittee (31 .. .. From the sc ragg l) pine 
and the and dunes of [\ew Jersey ca me th is 
you th who call ed him e lf "Marty" . He came 
with the reso lve to stud y medic ine which we 
be I ieve to be a ges tu re of se I [ defense because 
the) su re do need something in his neck of the 
woods to protec t themselves from ' ·them thaI'" 
mosquitoes. It did not take long after hi s ar· 
rival in c ivilization to acclimate himse lf to hi 
su rroundings, and he oon made himse lf one 
of the "Brodbeck Terro rs". H ere he led a ve ry 
quiet life hi s fir st two yea rs and did not partic i. 
pate in ca mpus affairs to any grea t ex tent. It 
was not until hi s junior and senior years that 
Marty dis pla yed hi dramatic ability and then 
he took part in the two principal producti ons. 
During his sophomore yea r he took a grea t 
interest in hiking. but that June these stro ll s 
ceased and in their place tarty has ubstitut ed 
week·end trips and the latest . epo rts are that 
the P. &. W. railway is go ing to dec lare s tock 
dividend in his favor. 
• 
, 
WALTER W. TROPP of Brook lyn. :\.'1 . His· 
tor)·Socia l Scie nce Cro up . A lph a Phi Ep il o n. 
R UB Y Sta ff , Circul a ti on Manager I I ) : Curta in 
Club. " The Donova n Affa ir" ILl I ; Band I I ); 
Vars ity Clu b 11,2. 3 . I ) : Footba ll (1,2,3. I ), 
Cap ta in ( I I: Wres tling ( I I : Track 11,2. 3, 
11·1. Capta in I I I; Juni o r Pro m Co mmittee 131 : 
Cha irman. Fo unde r's Day Committee 12) : Co m. 
m ittee fo r stud) o f Ca mpus Prob lems I I ) .. .. 
"\I/a ll ) " is none oth e r than the Masked Ma n e l 
wh o flitt ed about th e footba ll fi e ld so ca pabl y 
fo r " dear o ld 1.,;rs inus". He has had an a thl eti c 
ca ree r th a t is th e en\' y o f eve r), fe ll o w in th e 
Co ll ege .. . . Tro pp has been o ne o f the no i ies t 
inma tes o f " Do~ I-lo use" fo r three yea rs. At 
.') .30 e \ e r)' ni ght when th e third fl oo r ge t sc rap-
p ing ove r the sho we r. he is right in the fro nt 
ran ks. Peace re i ~ n s , and harm o nizing is th e 
o rde r o f the da y. A ll " Bathroom Bar) to nes" 
a re bad . and Wa ll y is no exception . .. . Wall y 
has s tee red c lea r. when poss ibl e. o f extra-cuITi -
cular acti vities. be in~ co ntent to let s lee p, bridge 
and Bett) fi II h da ys (a nd nights ! I . Who 
co uld fInd a belle r lI'ay I es peciall y the la lte r 
mea nsl to ro und out twenty-four hours? ... 
Tropp asp ires to I e an inst ructo r. H e ho pes to 
teach the yo unge r gene rati on ho w to tud y and 
beco me profi c ient ath letes at the sa me time. 
EVELYN E. VIRGIN o f Oxford . r\. J. Mod· 
e rn Lang uage Croup . Chi Alpha Tau. fPeekly 
Staff (1,2 1: Mus ic C lub (1,2 ); Women's De-
batin~ Club (3,41 ; Hikin g (1,4) . ... Bo rn in 
i\ew York. this saucy lad y is not without that 
"ce rtain to uch " . He r spec ia lties a re La tin a nd 
French. but that isn't to be held aga inst he r. 
She's " regular". One look at those f1a hin g 
black eyes, and yo u'd kn ow she can ho ld he r 
o wn in anythin g . . .. Soc iall y. we ll , Phil adelphia 
is quite c lo e a t hand: a nd th en the re's that my -
ti c as oc iati o n in h re in e r kn o wn as the " Mu g 
frate rnit y" . I Fo r furth e r info rmati o n see othe r 
members. ) Quite frequentl y Eve lyn has been 
kn o wn to pass around boxes of ca nd y. We ll , 
we ll! ... A fo r o uts ide activities, Eve l yn spent 
he r fir st two yea rs a an active member o f th e 
Mu sic Clu b. After that she decided to turn 
he r a ttenti on to more worthy pursuits and went 
o ut fo r debat ' ng and th e JI1 eekly . In th is, pe r-
haps. o ne ca n trace the Ca rter influence. fo r it 
was a t th e ho me o f th e Ca rte r's that she lived 
durin g he r fi few yea rs at ' rs inus. Evidentl) 
th e histo ri cal atmosph e re o f that ho useho ld 
pl ea ed he r, fo r II hen he finally did move allay, 
~ h e so ught the next bes t thing- Shreine r Hall 





STANLEY C. WEIDMAN of Si nki ng Spr ing. 
Bus i Admilli tra ti o n G rou p. Demas .. . . 
S ta n. \\ ho is no t no ti cea bl V Dutch. co mes f ro m 
the thril ing mplro po li s of S inking pring . Pa .. 
nea r Readin g. We'idma n a) s. " Put the \\ indow 
do wn a nd va ke me up yp t I en yo u go to c I ass ."' 
. .. Sta n did not jo in a f ra le rn ity his fr eshma n 
l ea r. I ns tead . he \\ o rked ha rd s tud y ing hi , 
firs t t\\ O )pa rs. a nd \\h pn h is j uni o r year ca mp 
aro und \Vp idm a ll \\ as IJlpdged to Ihe Demas and 
has he lped 10 raise th e scho las t ic s ta nd in g of 
Iha t o rga ni za li o n by Ihe good ma rks hp has 
rece il~ed in econo mics. account ing. and German . 
. . . S ta n likes mode rn m u ic and. as a res ult 
o f his yea rn ing fo r so ft Lvdia n a irs. he a nd 
Bre isch we nt to Phil ade lph ia hi s so ph o mo rp 
lea r. bo ught t\\ O radi os. bUI didn't kee p e ith e r 
o f them .. . . It has been sa id tha t a co ll ege s tu · 
de llt sho uld have at least e ight ho urs o f s lee p 
each day but We idma n s lates that he ca n get 
twe lve ho urs o f s lee p in hi s roo m with o ut tak · 
ing e ight c lasse a day a t r inus. I n s pite o f 
Ihis. he ha bpen Ih e o nl y student in the pas t 
everal years wh o has made 100 pe r ce nt in a n 
accounting exam in a ti o n .... We idma n intends 
to. ente r the fi e ld o f bus iness afte r he rece ives 
his dip lo ma in June. 
JAMES M. WHARTON o f Kings to n. Bus i· 
ness Adminis trali o n Gro up. A lph a Phi Eos il o n. 
R UBY. Bus iness Manage r: Co unc il o n Student 
Activiti es ( I ) : Var it y C lub ( ·1,) : Footbal l ( I. 
2, 3) : Ba eba ll ( 1 I ; T enni (3 ) : rvra nage r o f 
Freshman Basketball ( I I : Boos le r Commiuee 
( I ) : Y. M . C. A. (3 . Ii . . . . J imm )' is best 
known o n the campus b ) virtue o f hi s soc ia l 
engagements. The re are fe ll' o f the man y fai r 
U rs inus g irl s to who m he has not de l'oted some 
o f his time. Jimm y rea ll y does get a ro und \\ilh 
the co·eds. not cente ring hi a tt entio n too lo ng 
o n an y pa rli cular a il e . . . . He has roomed with 
Ben neu in St ine Ha ll fo r fo ur yea rs . and has 
been o ne o f th e I-I a ll"s most co ns istent mains lays 
in inte r·d o rm basketba ll and bridge to urn a ments. 
\",,' harto n is the bus ines manage r o f the RUBY. 
and it is rum o red that thi s ma y account fo r hi s 
having changed fro m h is usua l brand o f c igar. 
eUes to th e mo re ex pens ive brands . . .. J illl 
is o ne o f the fe\\ ve te ran waite r o n the ca mpus. 
ha ving wo rked unde r Ihe Webb meth ods and 
codes supe rvised bv o ur ··pa l" Wo lfgang. Wh a r. 
ton. a lo ng \\ ith De ib le r. m iUy. and Crel a r. 
made up th e c rew ackn o w ledged to be the best 
e l e r to hal e pushed a tray in the dining roo m . 
. . . J illlm y expec t to ente r the fi e ld of bus il1 Ps 
aft e r g radu a tio n. 
ISOBEL W. W ILT or '\ ork. En g lish Croup. 
Phi Alpha Ps i. Lall/ e rn (3. I ): Curta in Club (2. 
3. I): En g li , h Club (3. I): Basketball. Ass is· 
tant l\l anagrr (3) : Se ni or Ball Com l11ilt el" .... 
Competent capab ilil Y is th e epi tome or Iso be l. 
Wilh a sc hedule or dulies that would di sarm 
an ordina l") indi\ idua l. s he worked her \\ Hy 
throug h four yea rs of co ll ege. keep ing a good 
acadl'mic- standing and \\ ilh a l fIndin g li mc ror 
other things. Endo\\ed wilh an ol11n i\ o rous 
appeti te ror reading. " Is" managed to sati s fy 
her c ra\' ing in s pitl' of a hem y routine. She ha. 
\ e rsa tile abilities . being able to do e \ er) thing 
frOI11 te llin g a funn) s to ry to preparing a s ump· 
tuous banqul't. or planning the supp lies for a 
t\\ o- \\ ceks' \'ae-ation in Ih e Poe-onos for a e re \\ 
of a dozen e- amper .... The typi ca l Isobe l. tl1(' 
young lady wilh th e s low walk, unruffled ap· 
pearance. and Ih l' seem in g ly " don·t.g ive-a-darrr ·· 
a ttitude, is Ihe pe r o n th a t Ih e ca mpu s rccog· 
nizes a s Ih e Miss W ilt who may us ual ly be round 
s ilting at the li brarian's desk readin g a no\ e l 
or te lling ome stu den t wh y the book he want 
is out. Bec-ause of the timc.co nsuming cha ra cter 
of he r li brary work. Is lea rn ed to d o somethin g 
that e \ e r) s t udent at some time in his co ll ege 
ca ree r anticipate doing- budget time ... . \Vpll. 
co uldn't YOU admire a \\ oman like that ? -
VIOLET M. WINTERSTEEN of Port Ca r· 
bon . Eng li sh C ro up. Chi Alpha Tau. Ursill.lIs 
Weekly Staff ( ]. 2, 3): R UBY Staff, Associate 
Editor ( I ); Eng lish Club (3. I. ); lnternatio nal 
R e lat ions C lub ( 1,2. 3 . I ); Women's Dormitory 
• 
Commi llee (3), Chairman (.1): May Day Page· 
ant ( 1. 2, 3 . I ) : H a ll Pre ident ( I· ). ... It lI'a 
not the beaut iful ca mpus. th e football team, or 
the abundance of handsome men tha t a ttrac ted 
Vi to Ur inus. he ca me to Coll egevi ll e a a 
rreshman with the avowed inte ntion of stud yin g. 
and even afte r four yea rs she maintains th at 
Ehe pre fers tud ying to a n ythin g else offered 
h e re. If V i were in c lined to g ive o the r things 
a place prior to he r s tudie , we are to ld tha t she 
would have gone to P enn S tate rath e r than to 
U rs inus. With th e ex isting arrangement, how· 
ever , both ( he and he) get mo re stud y ing d one . 
. . . Ever ca lm and coo l. even as a freshman 
ca rrying laundry kits from Firc roft, V i might 
be se lected as the typ ica l g irl of that ha ll. Easy. 
go ing (as a rule). she had a way o f co ns istentl y 
getting thing done, even if she had to do them 
herself. ... Vi vis it Port Ca rbon and S tate 
Co ll ege rathe r freq uen tl y, but then why 
shouldn't she? Stud y ing all the time isn't good 






JOH N G. YERGA T of Pe rk iomel1\ illf'. H i· 
to ry· oc ial c ience Group. Co ll ege Choir 11 . 
2. 3. I I : Glee Club 11. 2. 3 . I I: Intramural 
\\' reslling (1 I . ... J oh n Garobed Yerga l firsl 
sa il th e lig hl o f da y in Ches te r, Pa" ( we lI onder 
if he li as co nn ecled II ith th a t rum ring). H(' 
recei\('d hi s schoo l educa ti on at East Greel1\ill(' . 
. . . J ohn is th a t big. han robust he·man 
of the Day tud) \\'h o has such an effec t on the 
fair sex . He is kn own somt'l imes as the "Facul· 
ty lmpersonato r" . but IIha t embarra ment one 
day when the o ne he wa imperso nating hap. 
pe ned to appear on the scene ( lias my face 
red ? I. ' . . This is no t the wh o le o f 10hn G.'s 
inhere nt abilities. Did you eve r hea r him si ng? 
You kn ow h(' has been the bul\\'ark of the Co l· 
lege Choir and the College Glee Club for four 
) ea rs. H e is known lo the day s tudents as th e 
"Torch· inge r" , and " Caplain of the Glee Club". 
They th ink he II ants to be anolher B.ud y \ allee 
or Bing CO'o by because o f hi warbling o f s ll ee t 
not hings. His vo ice is 0 powe rful tha t the 
Glee Club and Choir use J ohn as the anchorman, 
;\ Iis Ha rt ens tine lI' ill ce rtainii' miss 10hn . 
• 
• 
iVl AHGAHET I AXSO" 
I'ice-Presidenl -
• 
THO\lA R. PRI CE 
President 
R. BLAIil H NTER 
T reaSl/ rer 
, 
• 




13 \I<''' ETT 
B ER:'< A L' ER 
A" O LE 
BAllIl 
B I LI.E 
SY LVI A L. A CHI 
L EILA C , AMO L E 
WILBUH D, A NDERS 
J AN ET V , BAIWSLE Y 
LILLIAN M. BAHN ETT 
D OROTH Y E. B ARI{ . 
C I L BEHT J. B AHTHOL011EII' 
L AWR ENCE B ERA HDELLI. JR. 
ANNE M. B ERNA UER 
H EN RY C . BILLE. JR. 
H ELEN M. BLAS BERG 
H EL EN C . BR ENDL E 
, 
A'D ERS 
BAHTI! OLO 'I J~ \\ 
B L \ S BEIlG 
B \ HDSLE\" 
B Ell "lIl ELLI 
BH E~DLE 
Ma rietta, Pa . 
P oltstown. Pa . 
Lansda Ie, Pa. 
Co llingswood, T.]. 
Philade lphia , Pa . 
Ma hanoy City, Pa. 
Catasa uqua . Pa . 
I\o rristowll. Pa . 
Willi a mstown. '\. J. 
Phil adelphia. Pa . 
H awth o rne. '\. J. 
Egy pt. Pa . 




III RII O \\ ES 
Cm ERT 
FAICAS 
HAHHY F. BRIA~ 
R lJ TH BUHHOWES 
R. LYNN CARH . 
FLORA V. COOKE 
H. ALLEN COOPER 
E. WAYNE COVERT 
Pn DENCE E. DEDRICK 
EI)WAHI) S. ELLIS . 
WI LLIA~I H. EVANS 
MAHIO F AHIAS 
MILI)HED FILE 
R USSELL S. FISIIER 
• 
• 







Holmes. Pa . 
Haddon Heights. '\. J. 
l\orri town . Pa. 
DrexelH ill. Pa. 
Camden. :\. J. 
Drexe l Hill. Pa. 
Bangor. Pa. 
henandoah. Pa. 
Be\erly. :\ . J. 
Philadelphia. Pa. 
Se ller ville, Pa. 




Fil \ \ CIS 
GEO HCE 
GOT\\ A loS 
MILDHED G. Fox 
BEHTI-IA I. FHAN CIS 
ROBEIlT R. FHANTZ 
MA UDE B. F UN K 
BEH 'IAHD GELLEH 
CIIAHLE GEOHCE 
C. HOWAHD GILL 
GEOHCE GIVANT 
LoUIS GOLDBEHC 
MAHJOHIE G. GOTWAL 
AN A D. GHIM~I 
R UTH 1. HA,r l\ IA 
F'HAj\ '1 Z 
G 11 . 1. 
G IlI'I \1 
F t \" 
GI\ ·\\T 
11 ,\(\( .' 
Morea. Pa. 
Co ll egev ill e. Pa. 
Philadelphia, Pa . 




Lancaste r. Pa. 
Phoenixville, Pa. 
No rristown, Pa . 
Gettysburg. Pa. 
Boonton. i'I. J. 
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I-J.\U\t'l 
II EI" r.1l 
HOB'\l-. 
11 ·\1 !-.\I.\'\'\ 
HESS 
111'\ TtI{ 
C IIAH LES E. HAHI' EY 
101\E B . HA US~ I ANN 
G. L EONARD H EeK. JH. 
J ESSE G. H EIGES 
TII O~[A S G. H EP!\EH 
DA I' ID R. H ESS 
[I'ELYN M. H OOVEH 
C IIAHLE S W. H OPPES 
DOROTHY E. HOR NE 
R. BLAIR H U:HER 
ROY JOH NSON. JR. 
CHAIG JOH~STO:'/ . JR . 
II ECK 
11 00\ Ell 
.J () 1/ '\..,0,\ 
II E'CES 
Il oPPES 
J OII '\51'0'\ 
Germantown . Pa. 
Sunbury. Pa. 
Haddonfield. ;\. J. 
Sh ippensb urg. Pa. 
Herndon . Pa. 
Wi er, \ a. 
Huntingdon Valley. Pa. 
Frackville. Pa. 
York, Pa. 
pring Cil Y. Pa. 
Elmer. \' . J. 
Ridlev Park. Pa. , 
• 
KEU,\ K '\ I !lSE "\I 
K I TIIA LEIllY 
LEII' L ITTLE 
,Vl ARI ON E . K ERN 
E DWA RD J. K NUDSEN 
A LEXANDE H K RAV ITZ 
CAlIJI LLE R. K UHTZ 
P ETE Il G. K U'rH A . 
ALEXAN DE R M. LE ID Y 
P AUL W. L EVENGOOD 
R UT II M. L EVENGOOD 
Snl UEL C. L EV IN 
C II AHLES G. L INK 
DA:-I I EL F. L ITTLE. JR. 
ELEA ' OR L YLE . 




Kn>\\ ITZ K lIlTZ 
P. LEVE"\ICOOIl H. LEVE;\COOn 
LHE \1 11, 1 Ell 
\laza reth , Pa . 
Mantua, N. J. 
Ph i ladel ph ia, Pa . 
M ill bourne. Pa . 
Tra ppe, Pa. 
:Ma nheim, Pa . 
Pollstown. P a. 
Pottstown, Pa. 
P hil ade lphia, Pa. 
Perkiomenvill e. Pa. 
Pittstown . N. J. 
Gloucester, N . .I. 





M a Wn EY 
O'BnlE N 
P a nTEl{ 
M UE LLEn 
PATTERsa 
T. Pnl CE 
DONALD F'. MOWREY 
FRED ERIC K W . M UE LLER, JR. 
S. HELENE MYEH S 
HERADAH E. NE WSO ME 
DOROTHY P . O ' BRIEN . 
DOIlOTHY F. PATTERSON 
MARGARET PAX SON 
W ILLIAM H . POLE. 3 RD 
E. LEE PORTER . 
THOMAS H. . PIl ICE . 
WALTER . PR ICE . 






R t-:'N N EllEne 
Spring City , Pa . 
Egg Harbor City, T J. 
Roxborough, Pa. 
Chester, Pa. 
Phi lli psburg, N. J. 
Baltimore, Md. 
Ph iladel ph ia , Pa. 
Coi l ingswood, N. J. 
, 
Wa yne, Pa. 
Palm yra , N. J. 




S II 1\ >:!.\' 
R OEllER 
SC II NABEL 
SI PE 
ALlu: vI. RI CHARD 
CLAUDE V. ROEDER 
1 RA R. SA YLOR 
FRED B. SC HI ELE 
FREDA E. SC I-lI NDLER 
J OHN SC II NABEL. JR. 
EUGENE A. S H AF'TO 
DOROTI-l Y L. SH INDEL 
lVlARGAHET L. S H IVEL Y 
TRO U PIERE O. S IP E 
PEAR CE A. M ITI-I 




SII \ FTO 
S " ITII 
East 
Red Hill , 
Greenville. 
Pottstown, 
l\o rri stow n, 
SCIII ELE 





Sp ring Cit y, Pa. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Farmingdale. N . 1. 
York. Pa. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 






S T EP!! E '\ 
5 TH \TTO '\ 
TLH'\ EH 
A. STE\\'\ nT 
STnA L 11 
W' LrO ' G 
S. JA:'I'E STEPHEN 
ALBERT R. STEWART 
ROBERT C. STEWART 
GEORCE P. STO UDT 
H EHBERT E. STRA T1'O:'l' 
CLYDE P. STHA UB 
WILLIAM H. TEMPEST 
DOROTHY M. THO~IAS 
HOBERT N. T RNEH 
DORIS L. WILFONC 
WILBUH H. WIRE 












T IIO\I \ S 
\\'I T\lA '\ 
Head ing. Pa . 
Lansda Ie. Pa. 
Northampton. Pa . 
M yerslown. Pa. 
Drexe l Hill. Pa. 
Ashland, Pa. 
Catasauqua. Pa. 
Kings ley. Pa. 
Richbo ro. Pa . • 
Media. Pa . 
Yo rk. Pa . 
Doug lassv ille. Pa . 
• 






Mn.DHED M. PETEIUIA'I 
T' ice·President 
NORRIS A. JOHl\SO.\ 
Treasurer 
ELIZABETH KA SSAB 
Secretary 
\LSI'AC" 
A 'IlEIlSO 'l 
B \I,EIl 
BA S.., '1A\ 
B'.CK 
HUlOOIl' 




F. 130\ SE:< 
T . BO\ SE 'I 
BIlAIlFO Il I) 
BIlA'DALI< 
Buo \\':\' 
M Any H EU: ' ALSPAC H 
DOROT II Y C. ANDE RSON 
ACNES M. B AK ER . 
H E R ~ I AN BASS~ I AN 
M. A DELA ID E B ECK 
TI-I OllI AS J. B ED DO W 
K E:"INETI! W. BENJ A~ IIN 
H An OLD A. B EYER 
A LI CE i\ . B OW E RS . 
\V I LI.I AlI l C. B OWN 
FR EDE RI CK O. B O YSEN 
TI-I EO DORE H. B O YSEN. JR. 
EUGENE J. B RA DFO RD . 
R OBE RT L. BR AN DA UR 
J O H N H. BRO W N. JR. 
D o n OTI! Y E. BR UNE . 
• 
• 
La ncasler. Pa . 
T renlon. N. J. 
Cenlre Squ a re. Pa. 
Phil adelphia, Pa . 
Bl a in, Pa. 
Frackvill e, Pa. 
Phil adelphia. Pa. 
No rrislown , Pa . 
He idl ersburg, Pa. 
Grale rsf ord. Pa. 
Egg Ha rbo r Cil Y, 1\. J. 
Egg Ha rbor Cily. 1\. ]. 
Co llin gswood, ' .]. 
Maha noy City, Pa. 
• Philade lphia. Pa. 
Brookl yn, N. Y. 
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H ELEN G. CA LDII'ELL 
C LiFFOHD D. CALVEHT. Jr. . 
GEOHGE B. CAH I' ELL 
ALEXANDER H. CLA 11'50'1 
CHAR1.ES L. CUBBERLE\,. JH . 
J O li N E . DAV ISON 
H OBERT E. DEE\, 
C II ARLES F. EHL\, 
GLEN ' K. EpPRECIlT 
DORA G. EVANS 
EL IZABETH F . E I' AN S 
GEOHGE E. FISSE L 
GEORGE W. FRANKUi\ 
o CAR C. FREA S. JR . 
C. A LLA 'I FREECE 




Ph i lade l ph ia. Pa. 
Philade lphia. Pa. 
i'larvon . Pa . 
Co ll egevi li e. 1', . 
Hami lton Square. 1'1. J. 
Hos l) 11 , Pa. 
Port Hoyal , Pa. 
Hox boro ugh. Phila .. Pa. 
~I o nt Clare, Pa. 
West Chesler. Pa . 
:-" orristown . Pa . 
York, Pa. 
McKee port. Pa. 
Conshohocken. Pa. 
Oaks. Pa. 
Ph i lade l ph ia. Pa. 
, 
C \ 1.1)\\ tLL 
C \1.\ EBT 
C \Il\LLL 
( I BBI BU.' 
I) \\ bO'\ 





CA " S EIl 
T. CAI<IlETT 
V. C ,\lIIlETl 
CAL "}: " 
CEN S LE" 





II A I< II' LlG II 
II EFFLEGf: n 
HII. UEn 
ALBERT R. GABRIEL 
LYDIA E. GANSER 
THOMAS W. GARRETT 
\ IRGINIA E. GARRETT 
A I.BEHT R. GA I ER 
HAROLD B. GENSLER 
TI-IO~IAS P. GLASS IOY ER 
MILDRED D. GODSI-IALL 
F LLEH H. GRENAWALT 
JOH N G. GRIMM 
MILDRED E. GRING 
E. JEAN HABEL . 
W. GORDON HA NNAWAI' 
E. KERMIT HARBA UG H 
PAULINE E. HEFFLEGEH 




------- . ------------------~ 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
No n 'i town. Pa . • 
Orwigsbu rg, Pa. 
Hallam. Pa . • 
Philadelphia. Pa. 
Collegeville, Pa. 
Read ing. Pa. 
Collegevi lie. Pa. 
Wilkes·Barre, Pa. 
lew Brighton, Pa. 
Bernharts. Pa. 
Morristown, N. J. 
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LITERARY ACTIVITY 
by • • • • • • J ESSE G. H E I G ES. '3 5 , 
I \ THE ) EAR inc(' Dr, Onl\l a ke became P resid ent of rs inus Co ll ege. the 
de l e lo pm('nt of lit e rar~ ac tilit ies ha, ke pt pace ",iih the rapid prog ress of th (' 
Co ll ege as a IIh o le. Th e keynote of l iterar} deve lo pme nt has been it s pecia l iza t ion 
in to vari ous de pa rtme nts . a nd th e re ultin:r inc rease o f , a lue to th e student ' which 
results fro m co nce ntra tio n of e ffo rt. 
Fo ur medium s o f lite ra ry ex pr(':; io n II e re open to the U rs inus students of 
tll e nt ) yea rs ago: th e R 1lY. the Wee/dr. th e lite ra r y socie t ies and the ora torica l 
co nlests. T o co mra 1e th (' l~ uBY and Ihe Weekly of today with th ose of tll ent) l ear." 
ago ib th l' best meth od o f sho w;ng the la st change>. 
Then. Ih e yea rbook li as puh lished b\' the junior cla-s of the Co ll ege . There 
we re fe ll e r ac t i\' ities to be ('o \ e red. but th e \' II'e re di scu·sed a lmost as com pl ete l \' as 
is don e toda\, . This H LIl \ is a mu ch larger book and is ea rried ou t more elabo rate ly . . 
DII. J. S II f: U . Y W EI '"EIlCEIl . Firsl Dean of [rsintl, Co ll ege 11870·1903) 
g iving address al dedi calion of Freeland Porti co. 1913. 
th a n it di stant predecesso rs. and re fl ects th e life of th e Co ll ege rath e r than th e 
activitie of a part icu la r c las . 
Th e Weeki), of 1912 and tha t of th e prese nt have mo re dissimilaritie than like· 
It was th en a fo ur.page paper. but had on ly four co lumns o n a pag~, which 
was ha rdl y more tha n a foot long. The initial fa ll issue o f the Weekly III 1914 
broug ht with it fo r th e fir st time Dr, Om wake's co lumn . The T owe r \\' ind.ow, which 
has become o ne of th e dis tin ctive parts o f the pape r. F o r several yea r thiS publtca · 
ti o n co ns is ted o f e ight pages. havin g three co lumns on a page. In 1928 th e Weekly 
was inc reased to its present s ize . . 
The Weekly has been , fo r many yea rs, a me mbe r o f the Inte rco lleg!a te i\ews· 
pape r A_soc iati o n. and lhe ational Co ll ege Press As oc ialio n. . . 




extra -curri c ul a r life o f the institut io n. The ir progra ms _ 
o- il e n o n Fr ida, ni o-ht o f each \\ eek_ cons isted ch ienl ;:, . 0 . 
o f de bates _ mus ical se lec ti o ns . es ays_ readings_ and p lays. 
In 19 28 these soc ie t ies ceased thei r ac til iti es . fh ei r 
functi o ns a re no \\ pe rfo rmed in a mo re s pecia l :zed ma n-
ne r b y such o rga niza ti o ns as th e Eng li sh C lu b_ the G lee 
C lu b. the de ba tin g c lubs_ the Curtai n C lu b. the Inte r-
na ti o nal Re la ti o ns C lub . a nd the Lall/ ern . 
Abo ut t\\ e nty }ca rs ago illte res t in o ratory \\ as a t it s 
he ig ht. Lrs inu \\ as th en a me m be r o f th e Pe;ln yh a nia 
Interco ll egia te Orat o ri ca l u n io n. An othe r e l e nt o f thi s 
na ture tha t caused mu ch inte rest a nd in \\hie h ma nv 
pa rti c ipa ted \\-as the Juni o r Ora to ri ca l Con tt''' ts. o n Com-
me ncement Weeks. Both o f th ese co ntests ha ve passed 
fro rn o ur ca mpus _ the last Juni o r Ora to ri ca l Con te, t ha l -
in g been he ld in 193 1. , 
Th osf' wh o m ig ht ha l e bee n inte res ted in o ra to r) 
no \\ ha l e a mpl e o ppo rtunit} to de l c lo p thei r ta lents in 
inte rco ll eg ia te dcba tin g . Th e \\ ' o ml" n-s Debating C lub 
a nd the me n-s de batin g o rganiza ti o n. th e Webste r Fo re n-
sic C lub. a re o pen to all s tude nts _ a nd it is fro 111 these 
o rga ni za ti o n that th e d l" ba t ing tea ms a re chosen . 
Me mbe rship in Tau Ka ppa Alpha. the o nl y lI a ti o nal 
ho no ra ry fr a te rnity o n the ca mpu "_ is th e re wa rd fo r 
exce ll e nce in thi s fI e ld . 
The latest additi on to thi s g ro up o f lite rar y actil iti os 
ca me in the spr ing o f 1933 whe n th e firs t is ue o f the 
Lall te rn. a publi cati o n co ntai ning poems, book rev ie ws_ 
e sa}s_ an I sho rt sto ri e appea red. The idea o f a lite ra ry 
DIl . R OB Ell" \1. y Ell ..... ' . 
( L r ... inu... '97) . Profe ... sor of 
Ps)cholog} al Yale. "ilh 
On. 0 \1 \\ A K C a l CO ll1lllcnct· · 
menl. 1923. \\ hen he \\ as tile 
Com mencement :,pru ker and 
recipien t of th e LL.D. degret~ . 
magaz ine had been unde r cons ide rati on fo r some time. Aft e r a study o f pu b lica ti ons 
o f th ;s t ype in o the r co ll eges, it was establ ished he re in res po nse to st udent d e ma nd . 
Urs inus no w has a we ll -ro unded g ro up o f acti v iti es and publica ti o ns \\hich a re 
compe te nt mediums fo r lite ral') express ion. A th e Co llege has g ro wn_ its lite ra n 
publ icatio ns hal e prog to meet eve r-chang ing and in c reas in g needs . 
C11:1 55' of 191 6 tree plarlling and tree oration. I-IAHOLD B. K ERSC H '\En '1 6 de liveri ng the orat ion. 
1 ~ l , 
• 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
W ITt! THE l\EXT few i s ues. th e V rsinll s Weekly compl etes its thirty.seco nd yea r 
o f uninte rrupted publica ti o n. On September 26, 1902. it timidl y appeared for the 
first tim e. in the form of a fo ur·co lumn , four.page pape r. much ~ horter in leng th 
tha n at present. Prev ious to th at time. th e Co ll ege ha d publi shed a monthl y 
bulletin, whi ch was very lim ited in s pace. and which co ntained no rea l news. 
Fo r the fir st yea r. th e edito rial and business s taffs co mbin ed totall ed onl y nin e 
membe rs. Th e purpose of th e pape r as set fo rth in its in itial issue has been fol· 
THE STAFF 
CIlEGOIlY GH I ~Ii\ 1 1-1 EIGES I-I OIlNE GIVANT MYER S 
PFAIILEIl CRING BillAN S HIVELY CLASS~I O YEIl ALBRIGHT 
DO NA LSON KA SAB COO PER FnA NC I RAPPOPORT BR lI BAKEIl 
HAGE~IA N ALSPACH EIILY McBIlIDE BEDDOW THOMA S 
SC H NE BLY EVA NS HA USi\ lAN N Fox H ,\ I<IlA lIG H STEPH ENSON 
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lowed. in gene ral. 
to be the \ o ice o f 
to mak it so '-' 
inee that time. " We wa nt the U rsinus fP eeklr 
r inu College. As a s tafT we sha ll attempt 
Alth o ugh the paper of thirt y yea rs ago is wide ly diffe rent 
from that of today, th e re arc excell ent ev id ences of continuity : 
the li st o f new freshmen. the co ll ege ca lendar. the nume rou 
a lumni note . . a nd the foo tba ll write· up in th e uppe r right.ha nd 
corne r o f the front page we re om nipresent from the first issue 
o f ] 902 to th e fi rst of 1933. 
Durin g Ih f' la t yea r the fPeekly has co ntinu ed its deve lop· 
ment with man y improvements. inc ludin g large r heads, better 
fronl.page make. ups. and occas ional s ix· page i sues. Th e busi· 
ness a nd c irculation taffs have been re·o rgan ized a nd enl arged 
so as to sec ure tra ined men to a sume the po it ions of the retiring 
heads. and to perform effic ientl) the in creas ing duties of Ihe e 
departments. In Ihe ed ito ri a l department a lone. twenty·eight 
students ha\ e been at work a ll vear. 
In th i' ma ll e r of finan ces. th e Weekly has not e ca ped th e 
effec ts of the depress ion. Howeve r. a fte r a yea r and a half of 
al sence. the rigarelle ads aga in made the ir a ppea rance in the 
paper to tide it over the bad day. 
T o a much g rea te r degree than in most co lleges. the fP eek1r 
has been free from facult y ce ll-o rship. a pri v il ege tbat ha not 
been ab used . Under Dwight L. Gregory's ca rdld and ab le editor· 
ship. Ih e W eekly has proved itse lf to be an adequate medium for 
studen t ex press ion. and a \\ o rth) publicit\· agent for the Co ll ege. 
It has been a direct facto r in securin g i!llpro \ ements around the 
Co llege. inc luding beller meals and the lessening of chl"a tin g in 
examina l ion .. 
CHECOH' 
~TH) 1/ E '\ ~o '\ 
~CII,\E81.' 
Tli E STA PI' 
£ditor·i II·CiI ief . • DWIGIIT L. GREGO RY '31 
Associate Edit ors 
IIARH\ F. BHIAN '35 
DOHOTHY E. 1I 0RNE 
II. ALLEN COO PER '35 J ES. E G. II EIGL 
'35 ~IARGAHET L. SIII\' ELY '35 
CII ESTEH ALBRIGIIT 
K ETl HA II DONA LSO 
pecial Feat flff! If' riters 
GEOHGE GI\A NT '35 
~IAR I ON L. II AGE~IA I 
1-1 A US~IA NN '35 
Alullllli £ditor-·DOHOT II Y 1\1 . THO.\lA S '35 
JlIen's Sports Reporters 
'34 
KEIUIIT II AHBAl Gil '36 IH\' ING RAPPOPOHl '36 
Womell's ports £'/;tor BEHTIIA FHA CIS '35 
If/ omen's porlS Reporters 
ELIZABET Il KA SSAB '36 SA HAI I L. PF f\ I-ILER '31 
R eporters 
'35 
.\I ARY II ELEN ALSPACH '36 
TIIO~IAS J. BEDDOW '36 
HOSE· ~ IAHIE BHl BAKEH '3·1 
CII AHLE EIILY '36 
TI-IO\lAS P. GU S .\l OYER '36 
DORA G. 10 \ ANS '36 
WLDHED FOX '35 
Business 
.\ A GHI.\L\I '35 
~IILDHED GHI G '36 
ELIZABETH ~l c BHIDE '36 
\ IAHY ~ I YEHS '34 
Adverlisinp IHanager 
Circulation Ai/ana ger • 
• • • • DA VID H. STEPII E SON '34 
JOHN P. SC II NEBL Y '34 
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I Rni\G E. SUTI:'> 
Ed il or,ill 'C hie f 
ROBERT E. BE~XETT 
VIRGIi\IA A. MEYER 
.!ESSE G. H EIGE . '35 
HAHHY F. BRIAN, '35 
TlimlAs P. GLASS:\ IOYER, '36 
John R. Clark 
William A. O'Donnell 
J osep h Russo 
D\\ i§!; ht L. Gregory 
H. L. Kochenberger 
-------------------- . ----------------------~ 
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Associale Edilors 
John I· . Schneb lv 
Law rence V. Shear 
Sa ra E. Brown 
o rgall izations 
Lou is W. Mitchell 
Features 
• 
R u B y 
JA;\IES M, \V JJ AHTOi\ 
Business Manager 
Assistall l Editor 
Assistanl Editor 
junior Assistant Editor 
junior Assislant Edito r 
Assistant 10 th e Edilor 
a ra L. prahler 
:\. Lou ree Remsburg 
\ ' . M. Wintersteen 
1m' ion Blew 
Ruth M. Roth 
Ph otography 
Leonard H. Cad well Hell!' ) S. Detw il er Harold E. Houck Marion L. Hageman 
A rt 
Naom i M. Clark Edith 1. Cressman Martha :vI . Moore A. Dolores Quay 
ROBEHT H. CUNN ING HAM 
RI CIJ ARD H. H ENSC II EL 
Eelwin B. Hershey 
Wa lter Tropp 




Harold E. e ipl e 
Assistant Business Manager 
Assistant Business Manager 
George M. Longaker 
Hermine L. Loo e 
I \1 896 APP I~AHED the firs t edi ti o n of the HUIl\. publi , l1?d b) th e Juni o r Claos, 
a nd dated as thr l 897 I' UB\. T o pre -en t ··the ch ie f e\ e nt o f the pre5ent academiC' 
, ar and such information concrrninf( our organi7a ti o n as \I e th ought pro pe r". \l as 
the purpo,e o f th r founding o f th r a nnua l by th e C las of '97, according to it s editor. 
l{obertl\l ea rns ) erkes f hi picture occurs e lse \lhcre in th e 193 1 H lll \. ) 
Th r IW\I publication \l as ca ll ed "Til E H.Ls\·· in honor of o ne of L rsi nu . 
facu lt v members, Dr . • amue l \ e rn on I{ub) , professor of Eng li s h La ng uage and 
Literature. and of Socia l Sciencc, \lh o had rece ntl" di ed. 1~ l e\en members \l e re o n 
the s taff of th f' r,,· t an nua l. \lh ich co ns is ted of one-hundred a nd , ixt) page:. o nl y 
thirteen of \lh ich lI'er(' d e \ oted to po rt s . Throu g hout th e int c l"\rning thi rty-e if( ht 
yea rs th r i{L' Il\. nO\l a srn ;o r publica ti on . has fun ·tionNI as a mr ' lium \lhereln a 
("ompo,i tr \·ie \l of each "ear's acti\ iti es ca n be obta ined. 
Dur ing th is pr ri od . the i{ UB\ has fll ogressed sO th at it ca n f( i\ c a n accura te a nd 
co nnectcd h iS lo ry o f Ihe g lo \llh of Ih 2 Co ll ege. ma inl) in p ic ture - ,upp leme nt ed 
by br ief \I rit e- up,. Th e 193 1 Ht Il\ i o ne of re, tros pertion . It re la tes Ih e o rigi n 
a nd hi s lory o f mos t of thc o rga ni za lions o n tl1(' ca mpus. s ho \l ing hoII'. from obscu re 
hegi nJl ing'" mos t of Ihe m ha \ e becomc integ ral a nd indi s pcn<a hl e parts o f the 
L r inus tradition. because o f th ir incrcasi ng usc fu lness to the tuden ts . 
The HUB\ ha not been laggi ng in Ihi s marc h o f prog re s . This, th e late_t rcl i-
ti o n. \las th oug htfu ll y planned. a nd has been e \ e (" uted \I ith ca r('. It is la rge r in 
le ngth and breadlh than pre \ io us editions, and co ntai!] s th e pictures o f all s tudc nt, 
and facu lt)' membe rs . This R UB\ . 1110re pretent ious and wide r in sco pe Ihan il s 
predecesso rs . re fl ec ts accurate ly the g ro \l Ih o f L rsi nu . 
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THE Freshmen Handbook was fir t pub-
li shed in ]919 b) th e ) oung len's and Young 
\\'omell-s Chri stian Associations of the Co ll ege 
in o rder to hel p nell' students bt'come adj u ted 
to the life and act ivities of Ursinus. From 
, o lume one to , o lume fifteen. which appeared 
la t fall. this publication ha --kept the noiseless 
tenor of its lI ay'-' 
The H a ndbook has always presented a brief 
outlin e of the activities o f campus o rgan iza ti ons 
- literar). athletic. re li ~ i ous . soc ia l. and miseel-
l aneou s-messa~es to the nell' c las from stu-
de'- leade rs a nd faculty members . advert is ing_ 
anl! other info rmati on useful to freshmen. It is 
rea II y pu b I ished for i ncom i n~ tudent . rather 
than fo r the three upper c lasse . and is mailed 
in advance to the neWCO:lle rs . 
To Cy rus H. K . Cu the la test ed iti on of 
the Handbook was dedicated. It was. however, 
very ste reo typed in that it ca rri ed o ,'e r most of 
its mate rial fro m the yea r pre"ious. with prac-
tically no improvements. 
Eelilor: CRAIG J OII~ST.Q~. '35 
Associate Editor: LAWIlE NCE BEIlARDE!.!.!. '35 
Business Manager: WILLIAM T EM PEST. '35 
Ass't. Manager: ARA II HELE N KE\ SEll . '36 
GRIZZLY GRIDDER 
'-VOLUME 1, i\umber 1" o f the Grizzly Gridder. Urs inus' 
offic ial foo tball ma~az in e . and the latest addition to the roote r of 
cam pu publica tions, made its appearance last October. It i more 
than merely a football prog ram, s ince it se n 'es a an athletic maga-
z ine as we l l. in that it co ntains di scuss ions o f other ports of th e 
College. 
Fo r each of U rs inus ho me game - 1I' ith l. J oseph·s. D ie-kin on. 
Muhlenberg, and Swarthmore- the content of the Gri~zly Gridder 
was com pl ete ly changed. The twent y- four page issues. published by 
the \ arsity Club, o ld for the usual price of a quarter. a lth ough 
tuden ts were privil e~ed to buy copie of it fo r fifteen cen t in th e 
evening before each game. 
The co ntent of the new publ ica t:on was extreme ly appropriate. 
because the magazine ce leb ra ted the fortieth anniversary of the first 
foo tball ga me at Ursinus. and traced in various ways 'the de, e lop-
ment of football here during the inte rvening yea rs. Up- to- the-
minute edito rial s. appropriate poems of a hum orous and e ri o 
nature. varied pictu res . we ll-a rran~ed f ea tu res, and exce ll en t print-
in g helped to make thi s ;.(enera ll y reco~nized as one of the out -
standing co ll ege foo tball ma~azines of 1933. 
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Edwa rd S. Ell is 
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THE ST AFF 
Editor 
ROSE·MAR IE BRUBAKER 
Assoda/e Edi/ors 
Keturah R. Dona l on 
Business JIIallqgers 
T E R 
STR ICKLA'in 
ELLIS 
J oyce L Strickland 
Dorothv M. Th omas 
I!\ re;ponse 10 a student demand ex isting over a period of yea rs, the Lan/ern. 
U rsi nu s' l ite rary magaz'ne. appeared in Mav. 1933. A fa cully commitlee ha spent 
seve ra l monlh, in Hud) ing Ihe use and ope rat;o n of lite rar y magazines in other 
co ll eges. Fo ll owi ng its re lJOrt and th e preoen t'lti on of a petition s igned by an 
overw he lming majorit\' of students favoring it. the facu lty a pproved the establish· 
ment of this new publication. 
To gove rn the tri·annual magaz'ne. a counc il o f Ihree faculty members, se lecled 
an nu all y by the faculty. and s ix studf"l t . e lecterl at th e end of each schoo l year by 
th e out·go ing counc il. was se t up. Sin ce literarv contribution are so licited from 
the studen t bodv as a II'h ole. the dut ie3 of the staff are more of an ed itorial than of 
a repor to rial nature. 
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II \IIB\I (,11 
Si t 0 I.U: \ HEU"EH 
I RVI:>IC E. UTI l\ ' 3 I. President 
JESSE C. H E ICES '35. Vice- Pres ident H. A LLEN COO PER '35. Sec.· Treas . 
Ii\ THr·~ FALL of 1920. represr nta ti H's o f the SchalT and Zwing lian Lile rary 
Soe ieti e met with a commillee appoin led by the Facully to lay plans fo r the fo rma-
lion o f teams for inte rco ll eg iale debaling. This .... roup a .... reed tha t s ix men sho uld 
C' co 
be se lec ted from each sociely and lr) -o uts sho uld be he ld to elimina le four fro m tha t 
number. This was the beginning of debaling a t Crsinus. The firs l int e rco ll eg ia te 





Th e Jen's Debating Club. a lso kn Oll n as the Webste r Foren ic Club. nOI'- ha. 
as its prima ry purpose th e e lec ti on of member for th e men 's debating teams. All 
men students are e li g ib le for membership. a nd all th ose co ming o ut for the teams 
a le gi l en a chance to dehate. 
'I'll(' 193 1 debatin g seaso n opened with a rad io debate I,-ith . of P. on Januan' 
13. Th e que tion debated li as: " I{eso h ed that the Agr icu ltura l Adjustm ent Act i, 
econom ica ll y so und'" The Crsinus represen ta ti ve . upholdin g til(' affirmati l e side. 
11 (111 the dec is ion IIhi ch li as de li l'ered bl' the radio aud ience. 
I n pursuance of the reg ular sc hed ule . two ques ti ons 11 1" 1'1" und e rtaken th i. season : 
" I{eso h ed th at th e esse ntial features of the ,\IRA should be adopted as th e pe rman ent 
policy of the \ a ti o na l GO l erllment" : and " Reso h ed th at th e Feelera l Government 
· hou ld Oil n and opera te a ll banking ins tituti o ns'" In the majority of th ese contests. 
the Oregon plan. a me thod of debatin g fo llowing co urtroom procedu re. li as useel . 
Among th e co ll eges deba ted this yea r lI e re Linco ln Cl1i l e rs it) . Franklin and 
;\ larsha ll. Wes te rn ;\larl'land. Gettysburg. Buckne ll Ju n ior College. Wag ner. Rutgers. 
\[o ral ian. Lehig h. Albr ig ht. usq uehanna. Shippensburg. Muhlenberg and Drexel. 
Th e teams were compo ed of the fo ll o win g men : affi rmati ve \RA- J esse G. 
Heiges '35. E. Kermit H a rba ug h '36. a nd Th o mas P. Glassmoye r '36; nega tive KRA-
Dwight L. Gregory '3 1. Irving E. S utin '3 1, Rubin Levi n '36. and Clyde F. Straub ' 3~ : 
the affi rmative banking- H. A ll en Coo pe r '35. and Elmer W. ]. Schmill '36 : and th e 
nega ti ve banking- Paul R. he ll y '36. Th omas J. Bedd o w '36. a nd Abe E. Lipkin '37. 
Professo r Harl'ey L. Ca rt e r was the coach o f th e tea m3. and 1anage r i\orman \"-
Sho ll enberge r '3 1. prepared th e schedul e o f debates. 
WOMEN'S DEBJ\.TING CLUB 
THE Women' Debatin g Club dates back to 192~. when at a petiti o n of the women 
s tud ents o f the Co ll ege. the facult y g ranted th em th e right to partic ipiate in 
inte rco ll eg iate debating. In accord with one of the prov is ion o f this privii ege that 
a coach sho uld be engaged . Dr. Elizabeth B. White was appointed to that pos ition 
and has he ld it eve r s ince with the excepti on o f o ne sea o n. 
The chie f purpose fo r the o rga nizati on o f the c lub was to choose and train 
membe r fo r th e wo men's debating team. In addition. the c lub offer exce ll ent 
practice in public argumentat ion and se lf·express ion. 
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A did the men debaters. the wo men this year deba ted two ques t ions. the ,\RA 
a nd the gove rnment own ership of banks. I ncluded in the schedu le fo r the women 's 
tea ms we re S warthm o re. E lizabeth town. \Ves te rn Ma ry la nd , Mt. St. J ose phs. T empl e. 
Leba non Va ll ey. Cedar Cres t. a nd M o rav ia n. 
The g irl s wh o parti c ipated in va rs ity deba tes we re Sa ra Bro wn '3 1. Sy lvia 
L il e ra nt '3 1. Mildred Fox '35, Ma ude Funk '35. A l i e Richa rd '35. Agnes Bake r '36. 
Dora Eva ns '36. Elizabe th Kassa b '36, ,- a ncy Pug h '36. a nd The lma Smith '36. R . 
\ adine J ones '3 1, acted a I'a rs ity ma nage r. 
Onl y upper class women a re e lig ib le to pa rti c ipa te in intercoll eg ia te deba tes. 
Fresh man g irl s seeking membership 
a nd ha l e a sched ule of the ir own. 
for the past seaso n. 
D ON ALSOV 
LIG IITNER 
T EPII E '\ 
Fox 
AL PA CII 
in the c lub a re o rga nized into teams se pa rate ly 
J a ne Ste ph en '35. was coach of fr eshman g irl s 
Bnow \ 




B 'K ER 
SARA E. BRO WN '3 L Presidenl 
JA:'<E L. EVANS '3-1, Vice-Pres idenl M I LDRED C . Fox '35. Sec.-Treas. 
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TA.U K PPA. 
Th e membe rship: 
Pre iderzl- R. ~AD I i\E ]Oi\ES '3 1 
l'ice·Presidenl- DwIGIlT L. GHEGOHY '3 1 
ecretar l" Treasll rer- H. ALLEN OOPER '35 
• 
Facull ), pOllsor-~I ART I " W. WrDI EH 
eniors Juniors 
R. '\adine J o nes 
Esthe r R. Li gh tne r 
DII ig ht L. G rego ry 
In ing E. Su tin , 
i\lilcireci Fox 
j\'la uci e B. Funk 
H. A li e n Cooper 
J esse G. H e iges 
Fa clIlt )' and Adlllinistrat ion 
, 
Elizabeth B. \\ 'hite 
~Iartin W. Witme r 
I-i a n py L. Ca rte r 
Frank lin I. heede r 
Phi li p B. Wi ll aue r 





TA U KAPPA ALPHA , na ti o nal inte rco ll eg ia te ho nora ry rorens ic rrate rnity, or gan· 
ized nati o na ll y in 1908 and one o f the lead in g hono ra ry frate rnities in this co untry. 
is at present the o nl y national honorary fraternit y a t rs inus. 
Thi frate rnity has for its purpose the recogniti o n of exce ll e nce in public 
s peaking ancl the pro moti on o f inte rco ll eg iate deba tin g and o rato rica l contests . lts 
me mbe rs a re e lec ted upon fulfillin g certa in requireme nt o f partic ipatio n in debate 
as re pre entati ves of U r inus in co mpetiti on with othe r co ll eges. Both men a nd 
women s tucle nts who s how profi c ie ncy in d ebating are e lig ibl e to membe rship. 
In add iti on to prov idin g an impetus to loca l debating activities, the U rs inus 
Chapt e r o r Tau Kappa A lph a g ives the Co ll ege re prese ntatio n nati o nall y in thi 
wide ly.kn o wn and highl y es teemed ho no rary frat e rnit). 
• 
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COUNCIL ON STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
WOMEN'S STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASS'N 
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 
YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 
THE CURTAIN CLUB ~ THE MUSIC CLUB 
THE COLLEGE CHOIR ~ MEN'S GLEE CLUB 
COLLEGE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
THE COLLEGE BAN D 
J. M. ANDERS PRE-MEDICAL SOCIETY 
HALL CHEMICAL SOCIETY 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS COUNCIL 
BROTHERHOOD OF ST. PAUL 
, 
l:OUNl:ll ON STUDENT A.l:TIVITIES 
OFFJCERS 
President- PROF. 1. HAROLD BROW:\BA CK 
ecrelary-Trea lIrer- ELIZABETIl L UT H ER - 3·~ 
L\ ECLT I \ E COMMITTEE 
Pro r. J. Haro ld BrOil nback E lizabeth Luther '3 1 
Dr. Elizabeth B. \\ hite i\ Ia rtha :\1. l\loore '3 1 
Dr. J. L\'nn Barnard I~obert C. Dresch '3 1 
D\\ i~ht L. C rego ry '3 I 
1.\1 929-30 there lI a o rga nized for the purpose of concentra ted contro l and of 
bring ing about a more o rde rl y arrangement of soc ial events, a Boa rd of Control 
IIhi ch co ns isted of th e office rs of th e Music, Dramat ic. and Literary clubs. Three 
yea rs ago this Boa rd li as repl aced by the Council on tud ent Activitie . 
This Counci l is co mposed of fi\'c facult y member appointed by the President 
of th e co l lege and Olle representative from eve ry recognized o rga nizati on on the 
cam pus. Frate rn ities a nd so roritie are represented by one member from the Inter-
fraterni ty Co uncil and one member from the l nte rso rority Counci l. 
The purpose is to reg ulate on ca mpus the socia l act ivities of the entire student 
bod) in ord er to a\ o id any poss ibl e co nfus ion of dates and to supervise Recreati on 
Hall. The Co unc il operates most effi cientl y and benefi c ia ll y when all orga nizations 
present to it sugge ti on for th eir activities. 
EXECUTl \iE COMMITTEE 
ROBEnT C. DnEself 'l ,nTIIA ?I I. l\ loonE ELIZABETII LL Til En DWIGIIT L. CIlECOny 
1H 
MEN'S STUDENT COUNCIL 
)) n",c lI 
~EII~ LE 






Secretc/f y-TreaslI rer 
CO \ EItT 
F,\H I A.S 
G RI\L\I 
R O BE RT C DR ESC II -3 1 
HOBERT E. B ENN ETT '3 1 
HARHY f. BHIA'I '35 
BE\ \E'IT 
O'Do"'''J.L 
1-1 Ens II r. \ 
TH[ MEi\- ludent Counc il is fo r the purpose -- o f o rganizing the me n sludenls 
o f u rsi nus in uch all ay lh a l they may I e ena bl ed_ inte lli gentl y a nd in a n o rde rl) 
ma nne r. lo con ide r the pro bl ems a ffecling them: lo fo te l' a nd pe rpelua te the lradi -
tio ns o f Ih e Co ll ege : lo e ffec l a cl ose r uni o n o f a ll ludenls o n the campus : to pro-
mo le unde rstandin g belll ee ll lh c stud ent bod y a nd the fa cullY: and to regul a te a ll 
malle I'S conce rnin g Ihe co nduct o f the men students in the ir ca mpus life_ tha t a re 
not acad emic in nature." 
Th e Co unci l is composed o f l\\'e h e members : s ix o f IIh om a re e lected fro m the 
Seni o r C lass . fo ur fro m th e Junio r C lass_ a nd l\\'o f ro m the So pho mo re Class . Eac h 
c l e lecl ils o \\'n re pre.- entati ves and the Co uncil members th en choose th e ir 0 11 n 
o ffi ce rs and t\\' o Facult y representati\ es \\'h o ac t in a n ad\ iso r y capac it y. 
The Coun c il is expec ted to see thal rul e and regul a ti o ns o f the o rga niza ti o n 
a re enforced. and il se rves as a jury in lry ing all cases that a re bro ug ht befo re it. 
It ma\ recommend 10 the fa culty punishment by sus pens io n o r expul sion. It mal' 
al so impose d isc redits. 
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WOMEN'S STUDENT GOV'T ASS'N 






AD \ I I::R 
DH . ELiZABET ll B. WI-li TE 
OFF ICER 
lVIAHT Ii A lVI . lVI 00 HI':. -3 1 
11LOHED G . Fox. -35 
lVI l LOHED E. GHIXG -36 
H ELE F. E ISENBERG '31 
REPRESDTAT I\ ES 0'\ Tl'IE COU~CIL 
enior Class 
J Ull io ,. Class 
/Jay I ud)' 
FLOHEX CE M_ FROSC H -3 1 
SA RAII ] ANE TEPl-lE NS -35 
MAH IOi'( BLEil" '3 I 
FIlOSCIl 
TH I:: \\ -omen's Stlldent Go\ernmcn l As oc iation had its beg inning in 1918-19 under 
th e pre idency of Jes am inc I. MacDona ld afte r a long strugg le with th e co ll ege 
au th oriti es. It is now th e one major o rga nizati on on th e campus which is adm in-
Iste red entire ly by Ihe women tudents. All g irl s of th e co llege are members of iL 
but Ih e Associati on is represe nted by a Counc il co mposed of a Pres ident, Vice· 
Pre id enl , Treasure r. Secretary, and one Representative from each of the foll owin g : 
Seni or Cia Juni or Class, and Da y tud y_ The officer of the Assoc iati on are 
e lected by the women students, and the three representati ves a re e lected by the 
g rou p from wh ich th ey co me. 
'-The object of th e W. S_ G. A. is to co-o perate with the Faculty in securing 
the ob erva nce of th e ag reement betwee n the Students and Faculty, and to co ntrol 
th e co nduct of women students in a ll matters not strictl y academic." Through se lf-
gove rnment. indi vid ua l res ponsibility is being increased and higher standard of 
honor and integrity a re being promoted. 
] 36 
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIA.N 
Y. 'II. C. A . CAB I, ET 
B AIlT lI OLO\IE \\ 
MII. I.>:II 
S I ' 0 L l.f. '\ Ii EHCI.:n 
A 1.131UG II T 
SII A FFEn 
\X' " \ IlTO\ 
S\I ITII .1 0 11 '\5'1'0\ ELI.IS 
President 
I' ice·P res id ('1/ t 
ecretar ), 
Treasurer 
' OIl, I ,\ i\ \~' . S Ii OLLE'IBEilGEIl ' 3-1 
H AIlIlY F. B il l A" '35 
G ILBEHT J. B Aln ll OLO \l Ell" '35 




THE YO \ G le n's Chri ti a n A soc ia ti on d a tf's bac k to th e initia l yea rs of L"r, in us 
Co llege. The ) oung me n. inte rested in the s piritua l " a lues of the Y. M. C. A .. met 
\\ eekl y in De rr Ha ll. As the Co ll ege g re \\ the "'1'" bca me mo re impo rta nt a nd today 
ho lds a s ig nifi cant pl ace in ca mpu life. 
The o rganiza ti o n g uiding the acti"iti es o f the " '1'" is mad e up o f a Pres ident 
and his Cabinet o f e ig ht me mbe rs. Eac h o f the membe rs has a d e finit e fi e ld of 
work. a s, soc ial , re reati ona l. and devo ti o nal. in the ho pe tha t b y such co·o pe ra tion 
the ideal o f upbuilding the stud ent menta ll y. ph ys ica ll y a nd spiritu a ll y may beller 




YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTI~N ~SS'N 
P ,IX SO"< 
PFA II LEIl 
"F~ AT" ERSO \ ' 
H EBEIl 




T reaSll rer 
). w. C. A. CAB L\ ET 
• 
II'GEII" 
FilA "C IS 
II " 5\1 , ,, 
CRn, :'I I 
K E\SEIl 
L'TilEIl 
YL~HI O:\' L. HA GE;\ IA I<" '3 1 
ANNA D. CBI ;\ I;\I '35 
LYi\ DELL R. R EBER '36 
AHA L. PFA II LEH '3 ~ 
1I 0 llNE 
LICIITNER 
THE PlRPO E of Ihe 'I . w. C. A. is to acqu a int Ihe women of the Coll ege with 
L"a mpus problem . to develop fr iendships. and to fulfill th e ir re lig iou and soc ial 
needs. In ge neral. it purpose is tated thus : "To unite in th e des ire to rea lize 
full and crea tive life through a g roll ing kn owl edge of Cod:' 
Weekl y meet in gs are held el e ry Wednesda y evenin g. Studen t leaders are usuall y 
in cha rge of the prog ra m. Howeve r. wh en an unusual student ' prog ram is planned. 
o r an inte res ting speaker is obtain ed . th e Y. M. and Y. W. sponsor a jo int meetin g. 
The office rs are e lec ted by th e women students before the end of each schoo l 
vea r. The new pre ident then appo ints her cabinet whi ch co n ists of cha irmen of 
the various co mmillees. 
One of th e interes ting function s of this o rga nizati on is to introd uce the fresh-
man gi rls to campus l ife through the Bi g Sister meth od. Each fres hman g irl has 
a Big ister. an upper·class g irl whose duty is to ex plain ca mpus ituati ons. and to 
ac t a adv iso r and friend to her Lilli e Sister th roughou t the first yea r of her co ll ege 
I if e. 
In addition to the forel!"oing. th ere are \'arious conferences on and off cam pus. 




THE URTAIN l:LUB 
Presidenl . 
I' ice·P resident 
ecrelar ), 
Treasurer 




A . DOLOR ES Q UAY '3 1 
JA:\IES ~ 1. Russo '3 1 
MILDRED C. Fox '35 
\rILLlA :\ [ 'H. E " A,\s '3::> 
THE CURTA I\ CLeB is an o r~a nizati o n which sponso rs and promotes the art 
of thea tri '< , It was re·o r~a nized in 1930 from th e Dramatic Club of prev ious yea rs. 
At the fi rst meetin g o f the c lub in the fa ll of 1933, new officers shou lde red 
their res pons ibi liti es and a new co n titution was read before the membe rs. In thi s, 
membership was defini te ly qualifi ed. Each fall ge neral try·outs are he ld fo r proba. 
tion membership. Those s u cceedin ~ ente r into ful l membe rship only IIhen they 
hale taken part in any of the p lay produced b) the c lub. Any membe r appearing 
in tll O plays or se rvin g on three commillees is entitl ed to a key IIhich denotes th 
, 
se n Ice . 
Concentrating directly o n dramatic art. the Club produces. among oth er e lee· 
lions, tll O annual play - the Schaff and the Zwing lian Annive rsa ry plays. Among 
these in the pas t have been --The Roya l Fam il y" . --The Thirtee nth Chair--. --The Black 
F lamingo", "The Young Idea" , and mo l recent , --The F irebrand--. The producti ons 
are most effic ientl y and success fu li ) coached by Mr. and \ Il rs, Reg ina ld S. ibbald . 
IIho are honorary m('mber' of the Curtain Club. 
The c lub , supportin~ its purpose and exem plifying the art o f drama. ranks 
amon)!: the interesting and worthwhil e o f ca mpus acti\' iti es . and is o rdained 




"THE YOUNG IDEA" 
'~ T'HI,= ) OU \ G IDEA" . a de li ghtful and amus in g 
p ia) b) :'Ioe l Co \\ a rd , added to the successes of 
th e urLain C lu b in the spri ng o f 1933. Ably 
(·om·hed b" Professo r and Mrs. ibbald . the cast -
· u('('cedcd in portraying the sophi sti ca ted story of 
marricd li fe in the upper lel e ls of [ng lish soc iety. 
Georo'e Brent. di, o rced from his fir st \\i fe . r> 
j f' nnifer. re-ma rri ed. a nd. with his nell' pa rtner, 
ic i I y. had settled d o\\ n on an o ld [ngl i h estate. 
Here the un el'e ntful l ife began to pal l on Cic ih . 
\\h o so ug ht to escape boredom by indul gi ng in an 
a mo ro u. attachment with ) oun g Rodney Ylastero • 
A. D OI.O"ES QI" Alth o ugh awa re o f thi s affa ir , Brent I, a un\\illin g 
to inte rfe re as lo ng as it c rea ted no ca nda !. 
T oo ind ependcnt to adm it he r sec re t d el'oti o n to Bre nt. J ennife r. res iding in 
Ita ly. passed he r tim e writing nOl e ls. The ir childre n. Gerda. 18 . and Sho lto. 20. 
sens ing the rea l itu a ti o n. clel'e rl y chemed to re· unite th e ir fath e r and moth er. 
An'ec ting inn oce nce th ey s ucceeded in fo rc ing the e lopemen t o f Cic il y a nd Rodney. 
Brcn t. no ll' free from any respons ibility to C ic il y. was fin a ll y urged b) Ge rd a a nd 
Sho lto to return to J e nnife r. 
lVlea n\\ hile. Hiram J. Walke r. a wea lth y Ame ri ca n. had fall en in 101'e with 
J ennifer \\h o had accep ted him sho rtl y befo re the unex pected a rril a l o f Bre nt. 
j ennife r' s ubsequ ent announce ment o f he r int enti o n to remarry pre e nted a nell' 
probl em to th e childre n. Eve ntu a ll y. because o f w il d sto ri es invented by Ge rd a 
a nd ho lto . Wa lke r raged o ut of j e nnife r' s l ife. A happy reconcilia ti on bet\\'een 
Bren t a nd J ennife r followed. 
Th e cas t was co mposed of : Cha rl es Gompe rt '33. Marga ret Dege r '33. Do lo res 
Qua) '3 1. Walte r We i h '33. Do roth y P a tte rson '35. Clair Hube rt '33. Cha rl es Kraft 
'33, J eanette Bake r '33. Elme r Morri '33, Gladys U ri eh '33, M ontgo me ry Weidne r 
'36. Elizabeth Kru en '36, Wi lli am I~ , a n s '35. and L oue ll a Mu llin '33. 
The p lay. \\hich lI'a g ive n o n 
the evening o f the a turday o n 
\\hi ch May Day wa he ld. was we ll 
atte nded by an apprec iative audi , 
e nce. Do lo res Qua y, a Ge rda , and 
Do rotlll Patte rso n, who took the 
dim 'ult ro le o f C ic il y. carried 
th e ir pa rt most e ffective ly. 




"T H E FI R EBRAi\ D". by Edwin Jus tus 
J'vl ayer. coached by Mr. and Mrs. S ibba ld , 
is ba ed upon th e a utob iog raphy o f the 
fa sc in a ting a rti t and villain, Be n ven uto 
Ce llini. The ac tio n of th e play place 
in Fl o rence and its em ·irons. 
Ce lli ni, art ist favored by church and 
state. re turns to his wo rkshop from a re-
'e nt exp loi t. He rpalizes hi s lo \ e for 
Ange la . his mode l. but is in dange r o f hi s 
life as th e Duke arri\'es to punish him . 
The Duke. a ltracted to Ange la . po tpones 
the execut ion of Ce llini and takes th e 
mode l to the summe r palace. The ar ti s t. 
dep ri\ed of his love. is vi s ited b) the 
Duchess. \\ hom he ar ranges to meet at 
the summer pa lace . I[ea n\\'hil e Olta\ iano 
the Duke 's cous in. unsuccess fullv eeks to 
imohe Ce ll ini in a p lo t to s lay the Duke. 
C pon the ) elurn o f the Duchess to 
the , umme r pa lace. many amusing s itua-
t io ns ari se in \\ hi ch the Duke and the 
Duchess alike arc de pri\ ed of th e ir illic it 
100 e . Ce llini fina ll v reco \ e rs Ange la a nd . , 
returns to th e c itv . Mea n\\ hil e O tta\ iano • 
acc uses Ce ll in i of a plot against th e Dukc's 
Ii f e. 
HOIlEHT C. DHE,cll as Cellini 
r\. DOLOII)";' Q) " a- An gela 
II . Ll KE KOC II E~ IlEHCEII a - lhe Duke 
ELlZ\B ET Ii LI T1IEB a ... th e Du che:-.:-. 
The nex t day. whil e the ma, te r a nd h is m ode l a re quarrel ill g. th e Duchess 
appea r -. enraged over the di sappearance of Ce llini th e n ighl be fore. La:er Olla \' iano 
a nd hi party arri\e . Cell in i is placed unde r arrest and is abou t to be hanged when 
the Duke come in. The re fo ll o\\s Ihe inLe n,e l) amusing scene which ends \\ ith the 
ex posure of Olta\ iano. Lh e rel ease o f Ce llini. th e resto ration of Ange la to th e Duke. 
a nd the reconc iliation be twee n Ihe Duchess a nd the ar ti st. 





T H E M u s I c L u B 
BIl I 'IAK£I! N EAS', L EI 'x 
A BOUT FI \ E rea rs ago. 1VI iss Jea nette Doug las H artenstine o rga nized the Ursinus 
C ll ege l\ [us ic Club in o rd e r to bring together the members of a ll th e cho ra l associa· 
ti ons o f the Co ll ege. Thi s nr ll'l) fo rmed o rga nizati o n was made up of th ose stu· 
dents s ing in g in the Glee Club. th e Choir. a nd th e Co ll ege Chorus . 
A lth o ugh most of the eho ral p rograms o f the Co ll ege are g iven se parate ly 
by tlwse three units of th e l\ lu s ic C lub. the c lub usuall) puts o n several prog rams 
in its 0 \\ n name. Th e most o utstanding and unique fea ture pre ented this year 
was th e broadcast' ng prog ram g il en last ~o\embe r when a concert he ld in the \ ocal 
~tudi os \\-as transmi tted by means of loud speakers to a n audience assemb led in 
Bo mberge r Ha! l. The Chri stmas Dawn Se rvice, which wa held on the last day 
befo re the Christmas va cation a nd \\-hicb was o ne o f th e most success ful eve r held 
at U rs inu s. was al so a presentat io n o f th e Music Club . Miss Hartenstine is th e direc· 
to r o f a ll programs g il en by that body. 
President 
R OSE-MAR IE BR l!BAKEH '31 
T' ice-P resident 
BETTY M. \ EAST '3 I 
S ecrelarl' 
" 
THE!"E E. TAKA CS '3 1 
Treasurer 
R UBIN LEVIN '36 
J En ETTE D Ol GL AS I-I AIIT E~ST I~ E 
Director G/ Choral Mu sic 
H2 
-
THE t:OLLEGE t:HOIR 
THE COLLEGE C HOIR is the o ldes t mus ica l o rga nization at Lrs inus. dating IJack 
a lmost to the fo unding o f th p Co ll ege. f o r a lo ng time it remained a rathe r ma ll 
body. but upo n the a rril a l of l\ [i s Ha rle nst ine a th e head of the mus ic depa rtmen t 
in 1922. it lias enl a rged and impro l'ed . The past lea r ha- been ma rked 1)1' a l en 
no ticeab le increase in intpres t in the Choir. 
The main fun ction o f th e Co ll ege Choir is th e co nducti o n o f the musica l part 
of the dail y chape l e n ices. This inc ludes not on ly th e s ing in g of the pre lude and 
the h ymn" but a l 0 l oca l so los by indilid ua l mem bers of th e g ro up . The Cho ir 
take part in many s pec ial se n ' ice he ld a t L' rs inus. i\Jemhership in the o rga niza-
ti o n is o pen to any s tudent in the Co ll ege IIh o is int e rested in o r has a des ire to belong. 
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So prallos 
"'- ath r\'n Prize r 
• 
Do ri Wi I f ong 
fl o rence Bo we 
Allos 
I{ose-:Vlarie Bruba ker 
Bell) \ eas t 
1\1 ildred Pete rma n 
Wilhe lmina Me inh a rdt 
freda chindl e r 
Organisls 
\ icto ria Mo ll ie r 
Ao-ne Mae Bake r 
'"' 
H enr) chaefTer 
Waller Bove l 
• 
Ches te r Albri ght , 
l ' e'lOrs 
Gilbert Barlholomell-
H. Le ro l La nd is 
• 
Raym o nd Chri _lY 
G lenn Koche l 
J o hn Prout 
HOIl"ard Mi chene r 
Frank Rel'llo lds -
Basses 
Mo nto-o me ry \,'e idn e r '"' . 
Lewis M itche ll 
Henry Sch midt 
Will iam H a ll ell 
J ack Ma loney 
J ohn 'l e rgat 
Fred Mue ll e r 
• 
MEN , s G L E E L U B 
Tl'lI~ ) EAR 1933-:3 1 lias an important one in the hi sto ry of the Ursinus Co ll ege 
Glee Club . '\ el rr befon' durinf( th e cleve n yea r of its ex islence has this organ iza -
tion had such exce ll ent material with IIhi ch 10 lI ork. and alonf( with the improved 
qua l il l' of Ihe l oices. th ere' came a f( rea ter interes t in genera l on the part of both 
its n1C'mbers and th e res t of th r studcnt body. 
The l j rs inus Co ll ef(r Girl' Club. IIhich is made up en tirely of men . was first 
organized in 1922 under th e supe n i ion of :Miss Jeanelle Douglas Hartenstin e. who 
had just en tered Ihe Co ll ef(c as the dirrctor of a ll chor::tl music. \ a ried co nce rts 
are prepa red and f(i l cn in Ihe nearby comll1 unities at interva ls during Ihe co ll ege 
year. 
. It i a notellorthy fael Ih at durinl!: the past yea r more programs were g il en 
than el e r bf'f ore. The seawn lI'a begun with two conce rl . Ihe lirst of which was 
he ld a l i\ I cA lii s te r'~ Ba nquet Hall in Phil adelphi a. and the econd a t the Meth od ist 
Ep iscopa l Church in Roxboro uf( h. 
l/al/ager 
,. /ssis /anl .l/anager 




William Sp ringe r 
econd T enors 
Thomas Burns 
Mitche ll Fenimore 




J ohn Prout 
Henry chaeITer 
A ccom panist 
Walter Boyer 





Rubin Lev in 
Jack Ma loney 




~10ntgome ry Weidner 
Louis Mitche ll 
Chester Albright 
Dale Car lberg 
Cha rl es Ehly 
Geo rl!:e Givant 
Lou is K rUI!: 




l:OllEGE SYMPHONY ORl:HESTRA. 
1\1£ 1l'I0ST recent additi on to the music depa rtment of the Co llege is the ymphony 
o rches tra wh ich wa fo rced in thc fa ll o f 1933. Alth ough in the pa t allcmpts have 
been made to fo rm string ensemb les, th i is the first time th at an entire symph ony 
o rchestra has been o rganized. 
The orchestra is under the direction of Mr. J. W. F. Leman of Phil adelphia. a 
fo rmer member of the Phi lade lphia Sy mph ony Orchestra . Mr. Leman is not onl y 
th e teacher of man y well·known artists o f th at c ity but al so the direc tor of many 
outstanding o rchestras. inc luding the Women's Sy mph ony Orchestra of Phil ade lphia 
and the Frankford Symph ony Orchestra. 
The o rches tra I\ a begun with a sma ll g roup of students. but the directo r hopes 
to build it. within a few yea rs. into a full· s ized body that will inc lude a ll th e necessa ry 
in trument . Many of the odd instrument s. such as the bassoo n. the oboe. and the 
f rench ho rn. a re sti ll lacking. 
u nder Mr. Leman's direc ti on. a dil e r ified prog ram \\'i ll be prepared. When 
his pl ans haw' been comp leted. regular co nce rts will be g ive n a t th Co ll ege a nd 
in nea rb y co mmunities. 
H.) 
V iolins 
Ma rk Stoudt 
J ohn Cla rk 
Bell y .\ eas t 
Dona ld Ohl 
Hicha rd Sha ffer 
A I ice Hichard 
Wi II iam Leman 
Dr. Hussell D. Stu ro- is 
" 
Cello 
Em il v Laber 
TrUIJI pets 
Ha lTv Brian 
\\'i ll iam Crame r 
Drums 
Cha rles Cubbe rl el' 
• 
Clarill et 
Ha rold Houck 
Dona Id Ko 'he r 
Robe rt Dcen 
Doroth y Anderso n 
Herbe rt Gri ffi th 
Huth 
Saxophone 
Hot hen be rge r 
S ari/one N am 
Willi am Ha ll ett 
T rombol1e 
\ orman ho ll enberger 
Cha rlton Bonham 
Piano 
Hut h Leloengood 
• 
--------------------------- . ----------------------~ 
THE COLLEGE BA.ND 
JIIa nager 
A ssislalll /III cllwger 
/) rUII/ ·M a ja r 
D AVID STEP H ENS01\ 
R OBERT B RANDAUR 
R OBERT TEWA RT 
WITH TH E ad diti on of M r. Leman to the fac ult y o f Urs inus, the Band, fo ll owing 
" th o rough re·o rga llization. has ad va nced to a more importa nt pos ition among th e 
mus ica l orga niza tions of th e Co llege. S ince it fo rmation seve ra l yea rs ago. the 
Ba nd has a lwal's fun cti oned onl y during the footba ll season. be ing disba nded a fte r 
the last home ga me. This yea r fo r the first time. the Band has been a pe rm anent 
o rga n iza tion. U nde r M r. Lema n's directi on, it has met regularl y each week. 
Cornels 
Kenneth Benj a min 
H a rry Brian 
William Cramer 
Kerm it Ha rbaugh 
Wi II iam Leebron 
William Wire 
Drulll S 
G ilbert Ba rtho lo mew 
Charl es Cubberl ey 
Edward Gear \' 
Richard Shaffe r 
T rOI1l bones 
H o ward Michene r 
No rma n Sho ll enl e rger , 
Piccolo 
Frede rick Muelle r 
Tuba 
Frank Reyno lds 
Color Guards 
Russell Fishe r 




El vin Kates 
Camill e Kurtz 
.J ames Reese 
H enr y Bille 
Librarian 
Me red ith Je ima n 
Clarinets 
Theodo re Bovse n 
• 
Frederick Bovsen 
Robe rt Deen 
Herbert Griffith 
Donald Kocher 
Wi II iam Leman 
Go rdon S pa ng le r 
Barilone Horns 
Wi" iam Hall ett 
Harry Fen te rm acher 
Allo Hom 
Cheste r Albright 
C),1I1 bals 
• 
Blair Hunte r 
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D EI) IHCK CLt\ll K 








Bl Illi A '\'5 
LOi\C ,\ KEn 
Koc I I I-; N IlEHCEH PAX SO,\, 
Hot CK SII J "'DEL 
CAHLBEHC KI BTZ 
ALBIHCII,. 
R OI3EHT BENNETT '3 \' 
r LO HENCE [<' HOSC H '34-




THE J AMES lVL ANDERS Pre·Medica l Society was o rgan ized in the June of 1932. 
The purpose of the orga nizati on is " to bind together in close fe ll owship those tudent> 
of U rs inus Co ll ege who intend to stud y medic ine, to continue a c lose bond of union 
between the pre.medical students of U rs inus and those a lumni who a re stud ying 
medic ine, and to promote the resea rch method of stud y and in vestiga tion. " 
Outsta nding members o f the faculties of nea rby medica l schools and prominent 
ph ys icia ns from Philadelphia a re secured to address the Society at its regul a r 
monthl y meetings. 
This g roup is an honora ry organization with membership limited to the junior 
and senior pre.medical students wh o have atta ined a scholastic average of eight y.two 
or above. 
The offi cers of the Society are three in number. They a re a pres ident, vice· 
pres ident, and a secretary·treasurer. The first two offi ces are held by seniors and 
the last by a junio r. These officers are elected by the Society at la rge. 
A Program Committee o f three members is a ppo inted. This body ma ps out 
p rograms for the entire yea r, se lects a ll the speakers, and has co mpl ete cha rge of 
the programs. 
Professo r J. Ha rold Brown back is the faculty ad viso r of the Society. 
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HALL CHEMICAL SOCIETY 
EI \ '5 
P \ \.50" 
BOI sn 
THE Ha ll 
President 
WII. L1A;\1 H. EVAN S '35 
Vice·Prl'sidenl 
TI-IEODORE H. BOYS EN '36 
Secretar),. Treasurer 
iVlARGARET PAXSON '35 
Chemica l ociety. one o f the 
. 
newer organlZa-
tions o f the Co ll ege. \\'a founded in the Decembe r of 
1932. unde r th e s upe rvi s ion o f Dr. Russe ll D. turg is. lL 
was nam ed afle r nine re earch che mists I earing the name of 
Ha ll. all o f whom we re outstand in g in the ir co ntributions 
to the fi e ld o f chemi cal sc ie nce. Th e firs t o ffi ce r of the 
g ro up \\'e re William Evans. pres ident: "'aaman Barr. vice· 
pres id e nt; and Paul Steinman. sec retary. 
Th e fo unde rs of the oc ie ty plann ed , b y thi s mea ns. 
"to d eve lo p an inte rest in chemica l re ea rch and educa · 
ti o nal chemi try. and to fo te l' high standards o f inte llec tual 
ac hie l eme nt among it members. " Thev a lso aimed to , 
pre ent recent che mica l di cove ri es and ach ievements as 
s uppl e menlary to Ihe \\' o rk g ive n in co ll ege cour es . Th ese 
a ims a re accomplished by s tud y o f sc ientifi c pe ri odical. 
by leclures g il en b) o uts ta nding indu strial and educa ti onal 
chem i ts . and by visual tra in ing Ihro ugh Ihe medium of 
moti on pi ctures. 
M e mbe rs h ip in th e o rga n iza tion i limited to Ih ose 
s tude nts planning to ente r che mica l o r o th e r re lated fi e ld s 
of sc ience : a ll pros pec ti, e members m hal c compl eted 
a t leas t o ne semeste r o f wo rk in co llege chem i try. 
MEMBER 
Anne M. Be rnau e r 
Th eodore H. Bo y e n 
William H. Evans 
M. Jose ph Farre ll 
George W. Fis 
Be rtha I. Franc is 
Fl o re nce i\J. Frosch 
Li II ian S. Ke rn 
Dona Id G. Oh I 
Margaret Paxso n 
Thomas R. Pilkington 
Albe rt R. te\\'art 
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INTERN~ TION~L REL~ TIONS <:LUB 
~ ~T 
Pres ident 
J ESS E G. H E IGES '35 
V ice· P residellt 
R. \ADI:\ r:: J Oi\ ES '3 1 
ecrelar r· T rea 511 rer 
D OH IS L. \\'1 L I'O:\ G '3:-
Progralll 
ALI .A ' CLAG IIOH:\ '3 1 
C 0 11/111 a lee 
I O:\E H Aus \I A \ :\ '35 
o GA I \ a kn o ld ed [!:e o f II ha t i go ing o n in Ihe 
1I 0 rid abo ut us a nd Ame rica's pl ace a nd impo rta nce ill 
re la ti o n to olhe r na ti o n .. was th e purpose fo r th e fo unding 
o f Ihe Inte rn a ti o na l Re la ti o ns C lub a t rs inus. A g ro up 
o f Ill ent ) studenls met on Februa r y 21. 1929. 10 la y pl a ns 
fo r the o r[!:a ni za ti o n. whi ch lI a fo rma ll y esta blished in 
April o f Iha t yea r. During Ih e five) ea rs o f its ex iste nce. 
the c lu b h3 progre sed in a g rea l measure due to the 
inl e re t a nd e ffo rl o f Dr. E. B. White. its faculty adviso r. 
Club o f thi s Iype ex ist in sco res o f co ll eges thro ug h, 
o ut Ih e easte rn parI o f the ('o unlry. and are centra lized b y 
a pe rma nent burea u in i\ew Yo rk C ity. The loca l bra nch 
i fu rni shed each lea r with book o n inte rn a tio na l a ffai rs. 
by Ihe Ca rneg ie End o wmenl fo r J nte rna tio na l Peace. These 
nOli 10 la l Ihirty. a nd have been turned ove r 10 Ihe li b ra I' ) 
fro m ti me to time a fl e r th e c lub has used Ihem. 
On sele ra l occas io ns the Inte rn a ti o na l Re lati o ns Clul 
has in vil ed th e Co llege 10 o pen meetings o f Ih e o rganiza tio n. 
a t IIhich time men o f pro minence in public life we re the 
peake rs. The e s peake rs ha ve inc luded: in 1930, Pierre 
de La nnu x. directo r o f Ihe Pa l is Info rma ti on OfTice o f th e 
Lf'a[!: ue o f \ali o ns : and in 193 1. ir He rbe rl Ame . em inent 
Ca nad ia n la tesma n and econo m i I. a nd fo rmer I reasu reI' 
o f Ihe Lea[!: ue o f \ a ti ons. 
During Ih e fi ve years o f th e ir ex is le nce. the in le rna · 
ti o nali sts ha ve a lwa ys endea vo red to ho ld th e ir meetings 
in Ih e fo rm o f ro und·tabl e di scuss io ns. In o rd e r to furlh e r 
Ihi purpose. Ihe c lub has ado pted the po li cy o f eente rin <r 
II EICES 
J ONES 
it repo rt and pape rs al each meeting aro und no t mo re Ihan 11\ 0 to pics . T)li s lI ao 
cl o ne in o rde r 10 ec ure mo re di scuss ion a nd 10 view. as fa r as poss ibl e. all s ides 
o f a questi o n. 
'193 I 
A ll an Clag ho rn 
R. '\adine J ones 
He len Lewi s 
ESlhe r R. Lightne r 
Dorothy L. M ill e r 
Martha M. Moore 
Kalhr) n M. Prize I' 
Vio le l M. Winte rsteen 
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1935 
Janel V. Bards ley 
'laude B. Funk 
lo ne B. Hausmann 
J esse G. He iges 
Dorothy E. Ho rne 
Eugene A. Shafl o 
Margaret L. Shive ly 
Do ri s L. Wi lfo ng 
] 936 
J o hn H. Brown 
Edwin Frev 
• 
Al be rt R. Ga ume r 
Thoma P. G I ass mo ver 
E. Kermil Ha rbaug h 
THE BROTHERHOOD OF ST. PAUL 
BAH'III O I.O \l EW 
President 
I' ice-P resident 
l ' ecretary- reasu rer 
Geo rge E. He rbe rt 
Louis W. M itchell 
Ri chard haITe r 
\ I)rman W. Sho ll enbe rge r 
Gi lbe rt Bartholomew 
H. A ll en Coope r 
Thoma He pne r 
Pearce A . m ith 
II EIWEHT 
GEOR GE E. H ERBERT -3 1 
GILBEHT J. BARTHOLOMEW -35 
C II ARLES F. EJ[LY -36 
Georo-e Carve ll 
" 
Edw in Frey 
H enry chaeITe r 
Elmer W. J. Schmitt 
I au l She ll y 
Wi lli am So ll y 
Robe rt 1cLaughiin 
Danie l Chestnut Wi II iam Tem pest 
Cha rl es Franc is E hl y H ar ry Fenstermacher 
STA RTED a numbe r o f yea rs ago through the inAuence o f Dr. l ame l. Good _ th e 
Brotherhood o f a int P au l has had an inte res ting a nd rather length y ex i tence as the 
offic ia l organ iza ti on o f the student on the ampus who a re preparing for th e Christian 
ministry_ 
This year, und e r the pres idency o f George E. He rbe rt, the Brothe rhood has he ld 
regu lar meeting for the purpose o f g iv ing its membe rs oppo rtunit y to prepare and 
p t devotiona l a nd othe r messages in preparation fo r the ir future li ves in the 
ministry. At th ese meetings th e Lo rd-s Prayer has been cons ide red , phrase by phrase, 
with es pec ial co ns ide ratio n o f it implica ti o ns in the li ves o f ministe r and ministe rial 
s tudent. 
The o rga nizati on has co nducted a number o f se rvices in churche of severa l 
denominat io ns in the Philade lph ia area. For th e condu ct o f these se rvices an effic ient 
deputat io n tea m was o rga nized , and this g ro up ha o ffe red exce llent oppo rtunitie fo r 
practica l expe rience to the membe rs . 
),)0 
...., 
DEMAS ~ ALPHA PHI EPSILON 




PHI ALPHA PSI ~ ALPHA CHI LAMBDA 
ALPHA SIGMA NU ~ CHI ALPHA TAU 
SIGMA OMEGA GAMMA ~ TAU SIGMA GAMMA 
INTERFRA TERNITY <:OUNCIL 
H EU;III . , 
CA ilil 
Zela Chi: 
oS II EAH 
F ,\ HI A!'< 
Presidelll 
Secrelary 
Robe rt H . Cun ningham 
c 
Jesse C. Heiges 
V eil/as: 
CL '\ '\ I "ell ,\ 'I 
II EICES 
BII EISC II 
K\l nSEi\ 
0' Do' ~ EI.I. 
Bill " 
R OBEHT H. C Ui\i\ I;\G llA:\ 1 '3 1 
J ESSE C. H EIGES '35 
Alpha Ph i Epsilon: 
Ed " in B. Hershey 
R. Lynn Ca rr 
Bela Sigma Lall/ bda : 
Lawrence \ . Shear 
Ma ri o Fa rias 
igll/ a Rho Lall/bda: 
Do na ld C. Brei eh 
Edwa rd J. Knud en 
Willia m A. O'Donnell 
Ha rq F. Brian 
I ORD ER to ee ure co·o perati on and understanding among th e fi ve fraterniti es 
of the Co ll ege, the l nte rfraternil y Council was formed during th e schoo l yea r of 
1928·29. lL co n ists of ten men, each fr aternit y e lecting two. a junior and a senior. 
from among it members. 
The offi ce r of the organi za tion co ns ist of a Pres ident and a Secreta ry.Treas urer. 
wh o must be from the sa me fraternity. By a definite rotati on among the fraterniti es. 
whi ch was es tablished seve ra l yea rs ago, it was determined which representa ti ves 
should beco me the offi ce rs of th e Co uncil fo r each succeeding yea r. Representati ves 
f rom Zeta Chi have held Ihe two offi ces this yea r, and will be succeeded by the men 
from the Beta igma Lambda Fraternity next fall. 
Cha nges in the rushing rul es and in the bidding of nell' men co n tituted the 
lIlajo r work of the Co unc il during the past yea r. . 10 fraternity member may noll' 
co mmunica te with a new man re lati ve to hi becomin g a member of an y fraternit\, 
until the da y after the opening of th e eco nd semeste r. Members of th e Inter· 
fra te rnity Co un cil may que ti on freshmen at an y time during th e yea r a5 to whether 
there has been any ill ega l ru hin g. The enforcement of Ih e nell' rul es exemplifi es 
Ihe Coun cil 's fun ction of securing unit y of acti on and fairn ess in all fraternit y 
matters. 
DEMAS 
T HE DEMA S Frate rnit y. which is th e o ldest on the U rs inus ca mpus. wa organ· 
ized in 1923. lncluded amo ng the cha rte r membe rs are Mac Dona ld Rh oem. Roland 
Wisme r. W illiam B. Staffo rd , Charles Yankey, and H. Ra lph Grabe r. 
Bes ides the regular b i.weekl y mee tings, severa l soc ial fun cti ons are given 
throughout the co ll ege year. A s tag fo r ca mpus members alone is held in the fall. 
a nd a reuni on and forma l dinner dan ce for both a lu mni and undergraduates is g iven 
directl y befo re the Chris tmas ho li days. Th i year Demas instituted the custom of 
holding an Annua l Sp ring Formal and a s tag reuni on during g raduat ion \l eek. 
WEIIHIA"Ii S.;\ IIT Il BIl EI SC H SIIOLLE\U EBGEH SC II NA BEL 
J 0 II j\ so \' K \ UDSE!\' H ECK KWI EC INSKI STonn R EESE 
J ACCAHIJ ~rATT" EWS B EDDO W FB.A N KLI,\ Kn EllS SI);\ " GLER 
President 
Secretary. T reasli rer 
DONALD G. BREISCH 
MAYNARD H. S:IlITH 
193~ 
Donald G. Breisch 
l\'. \V . Shol lenberge r 
Maynard H, Sm ith 
Stanl ey C. Weidman 
1935 
G. Leonard Heck 
Roy J ohnson, J r. 
Edward J. Knudsen 
John Schnabe l, Jr. 
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1936 
Th omas J . Beddow 
Geo rge \'V. Franklin 
Thos. P. G lassmoyer 
H. Branin Jagga rd 
Robe rt 1. Krebs 
Henry K. Kwiecinski 
George R. Matthews 
J ames E. Reese 
Go rd on W. Spang ler 
Mark R. Stoudt 
1937 
Danie l Chestnut 
Edward W. Geary 
Andrew J. Jakomas 
Abe E. Lipkin 
G. S ieber Pan coast 
Geo rge J. San to ro 
Frank R. TlI'orzydl o 
ALPHA 
Ti-I E ALPHA PHI EPS ILOi\ 







found ed in A pril of ] 925 for the 
in bonds of c loser fri endship and 
Regul a r lI eekl y meetings are he ld , and as frequently as is feasibl e 
tio ns are enjo yed. Foremost of th e soc ia l affairs is the Spring Formal.. 
soc ial fun c-
H ENSCH EL C AIlIl 
SEIPLE T. PIlI CE 
Tll o Pp D ." I ON 
BIlAOfOll1l GRI\I\I 
1934 
Robe rt E. Bennett 
Henry S. Detwil er, Treas . 
Richard H. Hensche l 
Edwin B. Hershey, Pres. 
Haro ld E. Seip le 
.T acob G. Shade 
William P . Sp ringer 
Walte r W. Tropp 
JaM. Wha rt on. Sec. 





R. Lyn n Carr 
Charles E. Harvey 




Tn 111\1 BOR E 
Walter S. Pri ce, V. Pres . 
1936 
Eugene J. Bradford 




A. GA U~IER 
] ohn E. Daviso n 
A lbert R. Gaumer 
John G. Grimm 
W ill iam R. Hyland 
C. Leo n Trumbore 
1937 
i\eison D. Bassler 
Robert S. Black 
E lmer S. Gaumer 
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, 
BET~ S I G M ~ L~MBD~ 
THE BETA S IGMA LAMBDA fraternity "as founded in 1926 " in orde r to per· 
pe tu ate comradeship to last among the future ons of Ursin us". A formal organiza. 
tion of th e body took place three yea rs laLer. when it was offic ia ll y recognized b) th e 
Co ll ege. 
rAIIIA S .!\1JLLEH Sit EA t! CO \ EIl T STO I I)T 
STEWAIlT S. L .. : \IN I-II ~IAN FI J-I En STH ATTO,\' 
BA SS \lA~ SC HAFFEl( Toto \11-:0 PlI: II CE DE EN 
Ct DB EIIL EY LITTLI: R. L[\ IN 
193cJ 
C. E. Danehower 
Lawrence V . Shear. Pres. 
Maurice human. Sec. 
Martin Tolomeo, Treas. 
1935 




Russe ll S. Fisher 
Sam uel C. Lev in 
Herbert E. Strall on 
Horace L. Witman 
Richard B. Pierce 
Char les J. Schaffe r 
Arnold F. Wynne 
• 
1936 
Dan ie l F. Lilli e H B 1937 e nllan as man 
Reg inald C. Mill er Chari es L. Cubberl ey Walter T . Boyer 
Robert C. Stewa rt RoberL R. Deen Luther R. Fehnel 
George P. Stoudt Rubin Lev in Gera ld E. Po ley 
• 
SIGMA. RHO LA.MBDA. 
1\ ORDEH that l.Jrs in students with common ta tes and interes ts may band to-
ge ther and furth er friend ship and fe ll owship. Sigma Rho Lambda Fraternit) lI a-
o rga nized on Ihe ca mpu in th e fall of 1928. 
The fraternity ho lds regular meetings once a week. and occa ionall), throughoul 
Ihe yea r smokers and dinners are enjo yed. In the spring of the yea r a formal din-
ner dancf:'. which is Ih e highlight of the fraternity' soc ia l activities. is held nearby. 
DIl ESC II 
CIII ELI': 
193 1 
Cha rlton H. Bonham 
Hobe rt C. Dresch, V. Pres. 
Dwight L. Gregory 
H. L. Kochenberger, ec. 
Wm. A. O'Donnell, Pres. 
John F. chneb ly 
David R. tephenson 
Boi"o IIA 'I K OC IIE'\Il EHCEH 
1935 
Harry F. Brian 
C. Howa rd Gi ll 
I· red B. Sch iele 
R. -orman Turner, Treas. 
1936 
Oscar C. Freas 




G. A rmer Armstrong 
Vincent J. Bonkoski 
Marl in B. Brandt 
Charles H. Edwards 
H. King Heige 
Paul W. Lauer 
Ward F. Maci\air 
Chas. F. Hossell , J r. 
K. T. Wi ld onger 




ZETA CHI is the yo un gest of the frate rniti es on the ca mpus. This yea r marks its 
fifth ann iversary , as thi s brotherhood first came into ex is tence in ]92R. Prev ious 
to that time the five men who were charte r membe r of the fraternity belonged to an 
i n fo rma I club, wh ich beca me the bas is of the new f rate rn it y. It was estab Ii hed 
formally unde r the name of Rho De lta Rho as a binding organization o f U rs inu s 
men having s imilar aims and ideal s. In the Spring of 1933, the name of the frat e r· 
nit y was changed to Zeta Chi . To kee p its alumni informed of the fraternity"s 
activiti es. Ze ta Ch i sends a reco rd of its prog ress to them four times a yea r. 
Kt BTZ 
GHE'\'A \\' ALT 
JOlt ~so~ 
] 93 1 




V ice·P resident 
eere/ar )' 
Treasurer 
R. H. Cunningham 
Geo rge M. Longaker 
Jame M. I~u sso 
1935 
Jesse G. He iges 
R. Blair Hunt e r 
Ca mill e R. Kurtz 
1.;7 
C ~'1I;\,C IIA\I 
Rl sso 
LO:'olC,\KEH 
~ I OWnEY 
POLE 




GEORGE M. L O:'lGAKER 
ROBERT H. CUNi\Ii\'GHA~r 
R. BLAIR H UN T ER 
CAi\ L1LLE R. K UHTZ 
Donald F. Mowrey 
Fred W. Mue ll e r 
\\1m. H. P o le. 3 rd. 
1936 
George E. Fi se l 
Albert R. Gabriel 
Full e r H. Grenawalt 
i\ o rri s A. ] ohn on 
Haro ld E. Jones 
Elvin R. Kates 
] 937 
James R. Burk 
Ra ymond A. Costello 
Ralph E. Fisk 
Robert A. :vrurray 
W. Han ey Quay 
• ----- -, 
INTERSORORITY COUNCIL 
LlTII Ell 











1(\ ] 930 the faculty of rsinus Co ll ege recognized sorori ties a nd fratel'llities. At 
the time the lnte rsoror ity Council was orga nized . 
The primary purpose of this Co unc il is to regulate a ll matters concerning 
so ro rities as a g roup. Its goa l is the establishment of a belle I' sp irit among the 
va ri ous so rorities and al 0 between th e Co ll ege and these organizations. 
All office rs of the I nterso ro rity Council are elected with the exce ption of the 
president. Every six yea rs lots are drawn for this office 0 that each so rority will 
be represented at so me time. The pres idency is then fill ed by rotati on. 
Rushing rul es fo r freshmen and upperclass g irl s were drawn up by the Council. 
The e are all the time being perfected. 
Members of the Co uncil include the president and vice.president of each so rority. 
The members may be from any of the classes. 
PHI ALPHA PSI- Isobel Wilt '34, lildred Fox '35. 
ALPHA CHI LAMBDA- arah Brown '34, Eleanor Lyle '35. 
ALPHA SIGMA NU- Betty Luther '34, Dolore ay '3·1-. 
CHI ALPHA TA - He len Eisenberg '34, Vio let '34 . 
S IGMA OMEGA S IGMA- Sa rah Mary Ouderkirk '34. Louree Rem burcr '31. 
TAU SIGMA GAMMA- Belly Neas t '3~ . Helene Myers '35. 
158 
PHI ALPHA. PSI 
PHI ALPHA P [ was the fIrst so ro rity on campus : but \\h en it \\as formed Il ) 
lisses E. \ irg ini a A lbr ight. Margaret Fryling ·09. and Am ) Fermie r ·10. in 1907 
it \\ as kno\\n a the Phi Alpha Ps i Club. It \\as a soc ia l organization of se l en ac til t' 
a nd t\\ O honorary member . 
\\ hen so ro ritie were offic ia ll y recognized a t Ur inus in 1929. Alph a Ph i 
l.ambd a. which soo n took the name of Phi Alph a Ps i. li as o rga nized. It is no\\ a 
soc ial o rgan izat ion of g irl s with mu tua l inte res ts wh o des ire to pro fit from one a n-
oth t' r·s acqua intance and to be a credit to L"rs inu . 
Moon£ 
STAP I~ 
TA K ,I CS WILT MILL£H H ACE",AN 
Fox WIE,\NO GRI NG PlCH Hl"i\II'IlREH' 






Marion L. Hageman 
Dorothy L. Miller 
Martha M. Moore 
I rene E. Takac 
Isobe l W. Wilt 
1935 
Iildred G. Fox 
Heradah E. l\'ewsome 
Harriet 1. Stapp 
ISOBEL W. WILT 
MILDREI) G. Fox 
ELLA C. H ~ I PH REI'S 
MARION L. HAGDIA N 
1936 
Mar) Helen Alspach 
Lyd ia E. Ganser 
Mildred E. Gring 
Ella C. Humphreys 
Mildred M. Peterma n 
I\ancy C. Pugh 
R. H. Rothenberge r 
Doroth y S. Wieand 
]937 
Ruth H. Bachman 
Sa ra Jane Ennis 
Lill ian B. French 
Mary E. McDev itt 
Janice Raup 
Dorothy 1. Stauffer 
Charl otte R. Tyson 
Jeanne L. Ish 
Fl ora E. Youngken 
• 
ALPHA <: H I LAMBDA 
THI S YEAR A lpha Chi Lambda is obse rving th e seventh anniver ary o f its fo und-
ing_ In 1926, when a g roup o f Urs inu Co ll ege wo men dec ided to o rganize 
a~·ound a co mmo n se t of idea l , this society came into ex istence_ The fundamental 
idea o f its fo unde rs lOa that a person is tremend o us ly influenced by what he be lieves, 
a nd in acco rdance wi th th at idea, they exp ressed in the co nstituti on of the so ro rit y 
on l) th ose idea ls and a im which demand the best fro m its members_ 
DEDillCK 
L.I I.E 
Tll o" I S 
K EI S Ell 
Presidelll 





CAl- I)\\ ELL 
C \IlI1ETT FilA \ CIS 
13 "I' I:TT SC III :"DLER 
B EC K .\1 E,II)O Il'CHOFT 
SARA E. BROW N 
EU: ANOR S . LYLE 
DOROTHY M. TH O;lIA 
PR UDE:>I CE E_ DEDR ICK 
] 93 1. Prudence E . Dedrick Dorotl1\' yL Thomas v. Meadowcroft 
Jess ie F . Wilso n Sa ra E. Brown 
J\ ]a ri o n D. Garrell 
1935 
Li llian M. Barnett 
Bertha T. Franc is 
Marion E. Kern 
E lea no r S_ L) Ie 
Freda E . chindl e r 
1936 
M . Ade la ide Beck 
He len G. Ca ld we ll 
Sa ra H. Keyse r 
1937 
Fl o rence L. R obe rts 
E lizabe th Scherfel 
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A.LPHA. SIGMA. NU 
0\ TH E a ftem oo n of Se ptember 23. 1929, s ix g irl s met in th e new pa per room 
of the co ll ege library fo r th e purpose of organizing a social g roup, late r kn own as 
Alpha igma \u So rority. 
These s ix charte r members e lected three o ffi ce rs and dec ided on the spa !. s ign. 
pl edge and purpose of the o ro rity. At late r meeting th e con tituti on II a drawn 
up and a pprol ed. and the soro rit y ha continu ed as a well·o rga nized and mooth 
fun cti oning g roup. 
J 
Ql\\ 
K nC II E'\ 
Con.., 11 \1 1. 
FnosclI I I TiltH Pr.\ II LEn 
.\[ e \ IO) 
III 1.11 
P\TTEnso..... 'sII'E 
KIH!'IE,\, .J1 ,\cAn'\ls Gnl"'! E\ \ ,S 
\l et IIlIl>:' 
GAnnETT 
Presidenl 




,',I a ri on Bl ew 
Fl o rence Nl. F roseh 
Sa ra E. Kitchen 
Hermine L. Loos 
Elizabeth Luther 
i\liriam E. McFadden 
](; ] 
ara L. Pfahle r 
A. Dolores Qu ay 
1935 
Anna D. Grimm 
Dorothy F. Palle rson 
Troupie re O. ipe 
• 
E LI ZABET H L UT li Ell 
A. DOLonES Q UAY 
AR A L. P F"A II LEI{ 
M AIlI O'! BLE W 
1936 1 9~7 
Elizabeth F. Evans S ilvi a ;,,1. Erd ma n 
\ irg inia E. Ga rrett 1\1. Eliza heth Frost 
,',1 ildred D. Godsha ll C. Victo ria !\lo ll ic r 
Eliza beth A. Krusen Id a 13. Trout 
Janet MacAdams 
Rachel C. McAvov , 
, 
, 
CHI ALPHA TAU 
THE Chi Alpha Tau Sorority is an organ ization found ed in 1929 for the purpose 
of promoting c lo 1"1' re lationships among the g irl s who wish to follow th e idea ls 
or the so rority. 
Th e soc ial act ivities of th e so ro rit) keep th e alumni and active members in 
contact with one another. An a lumni dinner is g il'en annually. usuall y on Home· 
co ming Da y. Thea tre. parties. luncheons. teas. and outings are part of the so rority' 
aClivities. 
Throu gh th ese act i, ities Chi Alpha Tau strive to promote a soc ia l life. a Sl) irit 
of co·o perati on and of kinship among its members. 
Fl \ " 
LI CIIT'\ EH 






Helen r.. Eisenberg 
Esth er R. Li ghtner 
~ 
El e lyn E. \ irgi n 
\ io let M. \,7intersteen 
1935 
Le ila G. Am ole 
Jane t \. Bardsley 
Ruth BUITolfes 
E, SE \ BEIlC 
LI "WIC 
W"'I EIlSTt:E\ 
BI r"'O WES 
\ 10LET M. WINTEHSTEEN 
H ELEX F. EI SENBEHG 
AULA E. L UDWI G 
101\E B. HA US:\ IA'\l\ 
Maude B. Funk 
lone B. Hausmann 
Evel) n lVI. HOO l eI' 
Rut h . Levengood 
Sal'a Jan e tephen 
Doris L. Wilfong 
1936 
Alma E. Lud II ig 
. \,7. Meinhardt 
1937 
M. Kathl een Black 
Mildred E. Cain 
Kathryn A. Dieckman 
F. E. Eisenberg 
Catherine E. Sauder 
Ruth H. eitz 
i\ ellie L. \"right 
Ada B. Youn g 
162 
• 
SIGMA. OMEGA. GA.MMA. 
11\ THE fall of 1929 a g roup of g irl s in Ol evian Hall dec ided to fo rm a so ro rit) . 
For a few weeks they met every night. informa ll y. making a co n titution. bY-laws. 
and rules for the initiation ce remony. At the same time the re II-e re nine g irl s in 
South Ha ll who had for so me time form ed a soc ial g roup but we re not organized. 
These two g roups united as one under the name of S igma Omega Camma. The first 
fo rmal meeting was he ld in Ol el' ian [\ove mber 5.1929. ancl the so rority was o ffi c ia ll y 
o rga nized. Ali ce H odges was the first pres ident of Sigma Omega Camma. 
The purpo e of the so ror ity is to form more pe rfect fr iendships. es tabli sh last-
ing connec tions on th e ca mpus. and pe rpetuate high idea ls bo th as a g ro up a nd 






V ice-Pres id elll 
eCrelar)' 
Treasurer 
193 1 ] 935 
Virg inia A. Meyer Ann e M. Berna uer 
Fran ces C. Prince Margaret P axson 
Sara Mary Oude rkirk 
N. Louree Remsburg 
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PB"' CE 
Ro le ll 
R E.\i SBt HG 
H 'I HEL 
SAHA MAHY 0 DEHKIRK 
"\. LO UHEE REM SBUHG 
MARGAR ET PAXSON 
E. JA:"'IE H ABEL 
1936 1937 
E. Jane Habel Eleanor L. Bothell 
D oris T. Roach Do roth y E. Hendr icks 
["e l, n 1. Webber Ruth E. LeC ron 
Lou i e P. \\ 'ri ght Sa ra C. Warner 
Arlene J. Wills 
TAU S I G M A GAMMA 
Ii\ OCTOBER, "1929. a g roup of g irl s from Mapl es Hall who were bound together 
hy mutual interes t dec ided 10 make the ir ties perman ent. 
\ ' ithin a month's time th e group was alread y well·o rganized in that it had a 
nam e. a legend. co lo rs, a constitution and [our offi ce rs. 
When first o rganized the so rorit y took in on ly junior g irl s as meml er , and also 
only [!; irl wh o li, ed in Mapl es Ha ll. At present. g irl s from an y hall or class are 
e lig ibl e to membership. 
II UTe"" C~ 
B"DIlLE 






lola E. And erson 
Rose·Marie Brubaker 
Marv E. Hutchin gs 
,\II. E. ]. Jenkins 
Mary E. fl yers 
Belt v M. i\ east 
1935 
Dorothy E. Barr 
Helen G. Brendl e 
S. Helene Myers 
Dorothy P. O'Brien 
Dorothy L. Shindel 
A \I)ERSO~ 
II. ,\1\ Ell S 
LA l BEXSTEI '\ 
BETTY M. \" EAST 
S. HELENE MYEHS 
DOHOTHY P. O'BRIE:>I 
DOHOTHY L. SHIXDEL 
1936 
Emma P. Kirkpatri ck 
Emily M. Landis 
Helen R. Laubenstein 
Rachel E. Mackley 
1937 
Flo)'ence A. Baue)' 
Florence E. Bowe 
E. Ann Davis 
Mildred L. alp 
EI izabeth Santo 




F A I R U R SIN U S 
JUNIOR PROMENADE 
J U N lOR P LAY 
MAY DAY SNAPSHOTS 
Fair Ursinus 
A. Dolores QlIdY 




Fair Ursin us 
~a r,~ /V1ary O uderkirk 




Troupiere O . Sipe 
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Fair Ursinus 
Ide" B. Trout 










W O\DERF'CL memories of th e 1933 J unior Promenade "ill a il, ays li nger! Fri-
ela)' evelling. i\ [a) 5. ] 933. was the da te: 9 p. m. tol a. m. " a the t ime: and de pite 
the inclement " ea th er. it "as a fille occas ion and a huge success. F:leryone Irho 
allended and dane'ed to th e music of Jack i\ Jil es and hi s "Band of Bands" ,,'as more 
than pleased and heard one of the finest orches tra ever to appear at an U rsinus 
dance. 
Through Ihe effo rts of th e comm illee. th e Th om pso n-Gay G) mnas ium had been 
transfo rmed into a I'eri table ice palace by the sno w and ice deco ration motif. The 
decorali on and li ghtin g system "'ere unique. Th e fri g id white background. disp lay--
ing man) s ilh ouelles of winte r sports enthus iasts. bl end ed well with th e indirect blue 
li ghting effecl. The black and "hite cheme with th e blue light. and the co lorfu l 
formal attire mad e an effective Promenade. 
Th e amp lifving system of the orche tra was uniqu e and gave th e gy mnasiu m 
a typi ca l ba llroo m atmosphere. ;\I[an y nove lt ), a rrange ments, pee ialty lIum bers. a 
capab le blues singer. and the brass quartet prol'ed to be exceptiona lly popul ar. 
Prolonged a pplau e indi cated that Jack Mil es and his Band had made a hit and had 
met "' ilh th e approla l of a ll th e hundred co uples p l. 
The Juni o r Prom was one of th e biggest el'ents of the 1932-33 soc ial season . and 
Ihe on ly reg rettabl e thing \I as Iha t th e eve ning was so short. 
The Patrons and Patrone ses of Ih e el en ing ,,'ere: 
On. ELIZABETH B. WHITE 
DR. A~D MHs. N. E. MCCLURE 
PROF. A ' 0 MRS. J. H. BROWi\BA CK 




The mem be r o f the Com-
m illee res ponsi b le r or the ga la 
• o('('a l O ll \I ere : 
\\ I I.Ll Al\1 A. 0 -DONi\ ELL. 
Ex-officio 
ED I\I'\ B_ H ERS H E Y. Chairll/all 
. \ R ~ 'IAR\ O UDERKIilK 
'I AIlI OX BL Eil' 
W ALTE R W. T RO PP 
Cil \ll LTO ,'\ H. B ON H AM 
\ LI RT Il \ ;\1 . NT OOR E 
NIAIlT l'i TO LO~ I EO 
HEll' " '\ " 1. L oos 
GEOIlCE .\ 1. L o"c ·\ KER 







Til E C Ii All \ t TEH S 
"THE GHOST TRAI .. 
CaSI of Characlers 
AlL HODGKI \. 
Rieha I'd E. ShafTer 
HI CHAHD WL\THROP. 
Hobe rt C. Dre eh 
ELS IE WI \ THROP. 
i(arion Blew 
CHAI1L ES MUHDOCK. 
C. Everett Danehower 
I PEGGY MURDOCK. 
• • Sa ra Mary Ouderkirk 
• 
MISS BOLH1\E. 
Esther R. Lightner 
TEDDIE DEAKIK, 
• H. Luke Kochenberger 
JU LIA PHJCE. 
EI izabeth Luther 
HERBEHT PH ICE. 
James NI. Russo 
JOH\ STERLl.\G. 
James M. Ru so 
JACK 0 . 




RI CHARD WI\THROP a nd hi s wife. 1::1 ie . to· 
gethe r with the new lywed Charl es and Pegg) Mur· 
dock, are stranded in the railroad statio n at C lear 
\ al e J unction on a branch I ine in Maine. The ir 
fe ll ow pas enge rs are an o ld maid much al e rse 
to liquor. and a young man. T eddie Deakin. whose 
ac tion a re thorough I y m isu nd er tood. A Item pts 
to br ibe the tation maste r to take them to the 
nex t tOlln are unalailing. and he furth e r adds to 
the ir plight b y te lling th em the loca l fear o f the 
ghost train. th e s ight o f IIhich dri\{~s men insa ne 
or kill s them outr ight. 
Lau ghin g at hi s stor) they pre pare to s pend 
the night in the sta ti on wh en J ul ia Price ente rs. 
begg ing the ir protecti on . A yo ung II" 0man with 
halluc inati ons co nce rning the g hos t tra in. she in · 
; ist upon see ing it much to the chag rin o f he r 
fath e r. J ohn Price. and he r docto r J ohn te rling. DAII" H. :;1">:PIIE'"'' 
Exci tement runs riot II hen the so und o f a n ap· General Chairman 
proaching train is hea rd and a ll the s ig nal s de· 
cribed bl the sta ti on mas te r. Sau l. are een. As 
• 
th e train pull s into the station shots are hea rd and the myste ry is so il ed by Deakin 
wh o. in rea I it). is a detectil e. 
Juli a. Price. and te rling are the pall n o f a ga ng o f do pe s mugg le r Capital. 
izing a loca l traditi on of a ghost train . they seek to fri ghten the s tranded passe nge rs. 
but the de tec tive i too c leve r for them a nd they are caught. The love afTairs of 
both the lurd ocks and the Winthrops are untang led before the final curta in. 
uch is the story of the Juni o r Pla y but not o f its production. A month o r 
1Il0re o f untiring effort on th e part o f the comm ittee and the coaches made the play 
a success. Our bow of g ratitude and appreciati on goes to NIr. a nd Mr . Reg ina ld 
S ibbald for the ir kindl y training. 
li ;) 
• 
MAY DAY - 1933 
MA Y DAY- a sun llI omentaril y peekin l!; and peering from behind threatenin g 
cl o uds- the ga th e ring audi ence c lutching umbre ll as- drip_ drip- rain! The co lo r-
ful process io n advan ced fro m Ihe library to th e g reen as the un I lazed fo rth , and 
Ihe umbre ll as we re fo rgoll en. 
Cia s ic Mu ses " ith the ir a llendants descended a state ly sta Ircase banked with 
~Tee n s . 
~ 
The vill age rs ga th e red in the lown square to ce lebrate Ih e birth o[ the ir fa mous 
co untryman. Ri chard Wagne r. With the a rril a l o f th e Ma y Queen and he r court , 
enterlainment ran ri ol. Th e Burgo me iste r, as th e maste r o f ce remonies, introduced a 
<re ne fro m ' ·Die Wa lkure ·· in which Brunhelde allempted to ave S ieglinde from 
Ih e ir falh e r·s wra th , and anoth e r fr o m ' ·Die Meiste r inger" in which Walthe r wo n 
th e hand o f Eva. the prize o ffe red to th e winne r o f th e co ntesl. A g roup o f so ldiers 
p resented a drill lut were bewitched by th e S prin g Maidens and la te r became prey 
to th e lumber-fo lk. Th e village rs and the lilli e Bear. D rs inus. da nced [o r th e May 
Queen . 
A t las t th e Ni ay Q ueen ,,·as e ro" ned and led do wn the g ree n ,,·he re she was 
pe lted with no wers. On the a rm o f the Burgo meiste r. she le ft the square followed 
Ill· he r court a nd th e I illage rs a ll s ing ing Wag ne r's ··Sp inning So ng·' . 
Th e Mu es ascen ded th e sta ircase. Music, las t o[ a ll , se t free a white dove 
"hich soa red into th e b lu e ove r the heads o r th e au di ence a nd a way into the distance. 
i\Iay Da y was o l e r! 
176 
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I\ FORMAL \ I E\\ ' OF:\1 Y DAY 
Center 
H ELE;\ C. BREi\OLE 

















A LIB ERAL E DUCA TlOi\ :1. ' ·H orsey. kee p yo ur lai l up. 2. A swin g for 
J ing. 3. On the rocks. I. Here's th e Babe. 5. For dea r old Zela Ch i. 6. W-a- n-n-a 
pl ay ba ll ? 7. " Figl fi erce ly_ boys: ' 8. On th e books_ 9_ If Dr. While onl y knell'_ 
10_ ' -Use yo ur heads_" 1 '- " Il a in-l go nn a rain no more:-1 2_ Very s imple_ 13_ 
On ly s ix more la ps to go _ 11. For th e honor of th e schoo L 15. A full house_ bUl a 




















IF MOTHER COG LD EE i\IE \0\\1: I. i\\adame Clarabe lle CO li. 2 . Faria. + c iga r = I eve rl) po litic ian. 3."1 wonder where BeLL) is:' I. "You've got to be 
a foo tba ll he ro '" 5 . "Thank you. Miss Jeyer.· · 6. High ly inna ted . 7. in ce rely 
),ours(?) 8 . Oh. yo u nasty man! 9 . South Hall's smoking room . 10. Believe it or not. 
II. Gregory and Gill go gamho ling.12. Out in the co ld. 13. " Co llitch " boys. 11. 
"Polishin' th e" u ld apple'" , 
1 i9 
} 
















l\OBODY LOVES A FRESHMA N : 1. "Ro\\'. row. row yo ur boat ... " 2. Tug 
o f war·ter. 3. The book is for effect. 4. Ll oyd Montgomery Weidner. Jr., B.\'.O . 
.5. And in public, too! 6. It pa ys to ad,·e rtise(?) 7. Not freshmen- just immature. 
S. "A in·t th ey cute?" 9. "i\ow when I \\'as in high schoo l- ·' 10. Bowing for Bass· 
man. ] 1. Mixin' it up. J 2. Cro s co untry- co ming and going. 13. "Faster, fresh. 
men. " 1 ~1. Fo r publi cit y purposes onl y. 15. Th e life of a ophomore manage r. 16. 












EVERYBODY'S HAPPY: 1. Back dorm polilics. 2. ··Tsk. t k. Je se." ' 3. Act, 
ing his age, I. "\~rontcha come over ?" 5. When lhey had thal schoolgirl comp lexion. 
6. Two' co mpan y. 7. Brolherhood- of SL Paul. 8. A balh at lasl- in the su n. 9. 
Dot and Lizzie, 10. Jusl roomies. 11. This pi c tur~ was nOl po ed for- much. l2. 














WOME FORBIDDE : 1. Lorelei candidates. 2. Two young Apes. 3. Trunks 
moved and removed. I. " All for the Red. Old Go ld. and Black. " 5. " Hell o. g irls." 
6. Ph oto by Mi tche ll , and mil e by request. 7. U rs inus Country Clu b in ess ion. 









URSIl\US WIDE AWAKE: 1. R BY. RUBY ; worry, worry. 2. Burkie bounces 
off the books. 3. More R UBY; more worry. 4 . Yes, the Editor of the Weekly. 5. 
Bed time stor ies. 6. " 1 don't wanna go to bed ." 7. "Come up and see me sometime." 
8. In a rea ther bed ... 9. And so to bed. , 
• 
• 












• • • • • • • II 1\ RRY F. BRI A J '35 
Two decades ago Lrs inu s \\as as h igh ly de\ e loped ath leli ca ll ) in co mpari on \\ ith 
(/ th e r co lleges as it is today. In 19 11. base bal l \\as the o utstanding Ur inu 
-port. ICootbal1. the o ne rail s po rl. ranked seco nd: and . with tennis. ro unded out 
the Co ll rge a lhletic prog ra m. 
Basebal l. p la) ed a t Lrs inus a lmost rrom Ih e time th e Co ll ege was es ta llished. 
had a ban .lPr yea r in 19 1 I. Th e n. it \\ a o; rC'ga rd ed a s .. th e major s port" : bu t as th e 
\'ea rs \\ e nl b\,. it g radua lh' s urrendered il roremost posi t ion to roo,bal l. The 
g ridiro n s po.t co nl ' nued to be subordinate to baseba ll until the ea rly t\\ ent ies. I n 
1922. ror Ih e fir s t l ime, the R UB \ co ns ide red roolba ll impo rtant eno ugh to ha\ e 
iodi \ idua l p ic tures o r the p laye r and to g i\ e it the " J\ o. 1" po iti on in th e a thl e ti c 
-ec ti on . a c ustom \\hich has been ro ll o \\ ed eve r ince. Basketl a ll . th e third s port 
o n the campus. made its debut in 19 1. :- : that yea r. se \'en pla) e rs represented th e 
Co ll ege. pla ying in a makl'sh irt fi e ld cage. 
T.,,: CII .: EIll\G SECT.O' ,\ Sco.,,: OF Y EA ItS Aco 
Be ro re 1920, U rs inus ' partic ipa tion in track was limited to inte rc lass meets a nd 
the occas io nal entran ce o r re lay tea ms in the Pe nn Rela ys. In th e la te " teens". in ract. 
track had re lapsed to a po iti o n or in act ivit y. During th a t sa me time. tenni s. with ove r 
onr-quarte r or the tud ent s ubscribin g to the U rs inus T ennis Assoc ia ti o n, an o rga n-
ization s ponso ring intra mural te nnis, was developing into a n inte rco ll eg iate po rl. 
The A thl eti c Assoc ia ti o n purchased new g ro unds in 1920 so that th e a thl eti c 
ra c: ilities ro r th e students might he increased. 1n 1.92 1. Crs inus' a thl eti c symbol. 
th f' G ri zz ly Bear, was adopted. 
1m petu was gi \ e n to \\ omen's a th le ti cs whe n the Wo men's A th le ti c Assoc iati on 
\\ as ro und ed in the ea rl y twe nties ' -in o rde r to put wo me n's a thl e ti c ac ti vities o n a par 
\\ ith men's a thle ti cs." At present. hockey, basketball. and tennis co mprise the com-
petitive \\ o me n's ath le ti c o n th e ca mpu s, and le tte r are awarded to dese rving pla ye r , 
as in me n's ath le ti c . 
)8(; 
0, " F OOTIlHL TEA" 1908 
Both track and tenlll s uffe red a re lapse till 1926. In rece nt yea rs. improved 
phys ica l fa c ilitie hal c a ided the new "Athl eti cs for al l"' polic). A new c ind er track 
has enabled the trackmen to aba nd on the nearby road on \\hich they formerl) pra('· 
ti ced: ne ll' tennis court \\ e re bui lt : the baske tbal l tea m ha been IHo lidcd \\ith an 
ad equatc playing fl oor: and the improvement on Palle rson and Longs treth fields 
have inc reased the ir utilil y. 
During 1929·31, c ro counlry. II re tling. and occer \\ e re added to th e s po rts 
roster. Since 1929. L'rs inus has tll'i ce produ ced a champi onship tea m in the Ea5tern 
Pennsy ilania Football Conference, has t\\ ice annexed the Conference c ros co untr) 
c rOll'n, and ha captured the track and fi e ld titl e once. 
In g lancing o l e r the deve lopment of t.;rs inu ath letic tea m s ince Dr. Onlll'akc 
became pres id ent of the Co ll ege. it might be sa id that the advance made by th e 









F ' S II E" 
CO\ E"T 
~\l II . LEI! 
S,.II'TTO \ 
e >:O II C,E 
I~I ECI< 
KI IlTZ 
I~I E\"C II >: 1. 
TnO I' I) 
BE\ \ETT 
S II AIlE 
J OII\SO\' 
S. Lt:V 1 \ 
CLUB 
I I>: :CES S II O I~LE \ "EReEl! S II UI A \ 
BIII ,\ ~ ELL IS Pill CE 
;\1 OWII>; , POLE O'OO" \ ELL 
STOlOT PonTEil B"': ISCII 
CtJ~N I ,\(; II A:,\ l 
TH E o ffi c ia l lelle rm a n' 5 o rga n iza tion, the U I' inus Co ll ege Va rs ity C I ub , was 
found ed in 193 1. Prev iou to th a t time, the a thl ete o f the Co ll ege had gollen 
togethe r a nnu a ll y fo r a g rou p p icture fo r the yea rbook, which g roup was des igna ted 
as the Va rs ity Club. 
In 1931, " in o rde r to inc rease th e scho las tic sta nda rds o f th e athl ete, to make 
til(' g ra nting o f a spo rt lelle r a n event o f honor, to in crease res pect fo r the lette r as 
we ll as it wea re r," the a thl etes o f th e Co ll ege o fficia ll y bo nded togethe r to fo rm 
the Va rs it y Club as it is recognized today. 
Th e C lub has been a n acti ve o rga niza tion s in ce its ince pti on. It has built up 
a co mfo rta bl e surplu s in it treasury through its in co me from th e Grizzly Gridder. 
U r inus' o ffi c ia l footba ll magaz in e, which is sponso red by the Va rs ity Club. The 
fund thus built up will be u ed eventuall y to make loa ns to needy students o f the 
o rga nizati on. 
l RS 
, 
\\' a Iter \V. T 1'0 P p, 
Robe rt E. Benn ell 
Donald C. Brei eh 
Henry . Delwil er 
\\i II iam A. O' Donnell 
Harold E. Seipl e 
Maurice human 
F:1111 0 B. Sommer 
FOOTBALL 
Ca plain Robe rl H. 
i\lari o Farias 
Charl es E. Harve\' , 
Roy Johnson 
Edll'ard J. Knudsen 
Samue l C. Le\' in 
\\ 'a ller . Price 
CRO COl!\,THY 
In in g E. Sulin. 
L. Crego ry 
Capla in John F. 
C. Leonard Heck 
Robert F. l\lacLaughlin 
SOCCER 
Herberl E. Slralton . Caplain Richard 
Har!,) F. Brian 
Edward . Ellis 
Russe ll . Fisher 
Charl es W. George 
Ceorge P. loudt 
Theodore H. Bovsen 
• 
E. Kermit Harbaugh 
BASKETBALL 
• 
Elmo 13. Ol1lmer. Caplain John F. 
Donald C. Breisch Russe ll S. Fisher 
Jame M. Wharton Ro\ Johnson , 




Cunnin gham. l/aT/ager 
I-Ierman Bassman 
Eugene J . Bradford 
Cliffo rd D. Ca h ert 
Full er H. Cren3\l'all 
John C. Crimm 
H.ubin Le\ in 
Lachman Rineha rl 
Schnebly. Jl/anager 
:\Ieredith E . .\ eiman 
E. Shaffer. Mana ger 
Charles J. chaffer 
Cordo n W. pang le I' 
Ch'de L. Trumbore 
Sch ne b I y. .1/ a fla ge ,. 
\\ a lter S. Price 
CI i rT orcl D. Ca I ve rl 
Fuller I-I. Crenawall 
\ orl11an W. holl enberger. Caplain La II renee \ . hea r. l/arwger 
C. F:\ erell Danehower Samue l C. Le\' in 
\\ aller \Y. Tropp E. Lee Porter 
Al p).ander Kra\ itz 
BASEBALL 
R. \ orman Turner 
Herman Bas man 
Eugene J . Bradford 
:\Iauricc human. 
\\ illi a l11 A. O'Donn ell 
Caplain Cha rllon H. Bonham. l/aT/ager 
Waller \\T. Tropp. 
J acol C. Shade 
Tn inl!; E. utin 
Rohert H. Cunningham 
Rus ell . Fisher 






Jesse C. Heiges 
Dona Id F. l\I owre" 
• 
Richard E. Shaffer. l/aTwger 
Re;r in ald C. Mill er 
\\'illiam H. Pole 
Cami ll e R. Kurlz 
/ 




1933 FOOTBALL TEA~I 
Heading from left to right: Froll! ROil" Detweiler. Seiple. Brei-eh. Caplain Tropp. O'Donnell. 
Somm ers. Kravitz. 
ecolld Row- S. Levin . Knud sen. T. Pr ice. H. J ohn son. W. Price. Harvey. Gill. 
Third ROll,-Gaumer. H. Levi n. N. J ohnson. Grimm. Gass man . Bradford. "Shorty" J ohnson. 
Trainer. 
FOllrlh Rou----Hineharl. Da\'i son. Dre~c h. al\'ert. Crena\\all. K wiecin s-ki. Pierre. 
THE 1933 football seaso n lIas a mo t unusual o ne. Judg ing from th e Ursinu 
(pam's sho wing in the first five ga mes, one mig ht say that it was hi ghl y succes· 
fui. On the other hand, three defea ts ustained in th e four ga mes at the hands 
o f tea ms again t wh o m th e Bea rs we re pre-ga me favorite tend to detract heavily 
from the exce ll ent ea rl y season showin g. rour three defea ts, and two ties 
comp rised th e reco rd o f .lack NlcAvoy's hard-fi ghting Bea rs . U rs inus reg iste red 79 
point to thei r oppo nent' 44. and sco red at least o ne to uchd o wn in every co ntes t 
excep t th e Muhlenberg fra y. which wa lost by a 3-0 marg in. Th e h' sco re 
made against th em was by Albright in th e final ga me, fourteen ints to seven for 
Urs inu. In th e hardest Conference ga me of the seaso n, urg bare ly nosed 
o ut the Grizzly g ridde r in a 13-12 thrill e r. U rs inus's most dec ve win was a 20-0 
co nqu es t o f t. J o e ph-s . but the o utstandin g victory of th e seaso n was the 6·0 victor) 
th e Bears regi te red ove r the ir ancient riva l. r. 8. M. 
It wo uld be hardl y fair to say that th e team suffe red a severe let-down after 
the I rilliant 7-7 ti e it played at Villanova in th e opening ga me. Judg ing from co m-
paratil e sco in the rema inin g ga me, Urs inus did not do as we ll as it did in th e 
ope ning fracas. H o weve r, it m.g hl be sa id that practi ca lh· al l th e other teams the 
Bear played . espec iall y th e Conference T ea ms. pointed fo r them because of th e ir 
remat kabt e shOll ing at Vi ll anova. This made maLler all lh e harde r for the com-
paratilely g reen team. with an almost all-sophomore line : 10 say nothing of th e [act 
190 
th a t the rese rve s trength lias noti cea bly 
lI ea k. a ni) 28 men bei ng o n th r quad . 
\ e \'e rthe less . th e 1933 foo tba ll team 
de,en e eommf'ndation fo r its perf o rma nee 
during the seaso n. Se\e n eni o rs II ill be 
los t to nex t yea r' s team. the most s(' \ e re 
loss being tha t of Captain \X 'a ll) Tro pp. 
one of the rna t dange ro us ha lfbacks in 
the Con ference. Oetll iler. Shum a n. Se iple. 
Bre isch. ommers, and Bennell a lso wound 
up the ir L' rs inus g ridiron ca ree rs last 
Th an ksgi\' ing Oa\' . Coaches McA \ oy a nd 
Chase a re hopeful of combinin g the reo 
nla inder of thi s yea r's g reat defens i\'e team 
with so me ex pec tant offens i\ e plave rs fr om 
the 1933 fros h team. a nd in uch a man· 
ncr once more bring th (' co \ e ted Co nfe r· , 
ence championship back to Co ll egev ille. 
rRSI\ LS, 7: \,ILLA \0\ A. 7 : \ e\e r 
lI a" there a more urprised Wild ca t nor a 
more jubi lan t Grizzl y Bea r th a n a ft e r the 
rrsilllls, \ illano\a tuss le of 1933. A team 
tha t lI a li o ped bo th ou th Ca ro lin a a nd 
Tem pl e late r in th e easo n was sto pped by 
the sc rappies t and ga mes t Urs inus agg rega· 
ti on th a t eve r trod the :Ylain Line g ridiron, 
The g reen Grizz lv team stood its o pening 
test in he roic fashi on by s t,wing ofT man) 
Hil 
J U II \ C. ~Ic '\Ill 
/I "ad Coach 
• 
,~! \LTl:.R ~' . THO!'!> 
Captain 




J) ETIVIL EH. T (J ck le 
BAS; "A ~ , Ful/back 
Hears Fu mble au d R ecove r. 
po werful Wild cat thrust at its goal lin e thro ugh-
o ut the entire first half: bUL let down long 
en ou~h in th e third quarte r to all ow th e Cats 
to chalk up seven po ints. Six th ousand fan s 
we nt into a bedlam o f exc itement wh en. in th e 
final peri od, Calve rt tossed a pe rfect pa to 
Minni e Se ipl e in the e nd zon e fo r a touchd own. 
A mome nt later. Shuman tied the sco re with a 
pl ace ment kick. The U rs inus-Villanova ti e was 
o ne o f th e biggest football upsets of the seaso n. 
R SL'US.20: T. JOS EPH· S. 0: Th e gam e 
with SI. J ose ph's Coll ege o f Philad Iphia se rved 
a a breathe r fro m the te rrifi c battl e the Bears 
had staged with Villanova th e week before. Th e 
Hall ks we re no match fo r the McAvoyme n. and 
th e Grizzlies ~ained almost at will , using re-
\ e rses_ spinn e rs. and o fT-ta ckl e s lants to reg iste r 
a to uchd o wn in each o f th e fir st three pe riods. 
Mi ckey Shuman. mite quarte rback, sco red two 
to uchd o ll ns and booted both extra po ints. whil e 
Ca pta in Wa ll ) Tro pp plunged through tackl e 
fo r the othe r six-po inte r. Bassman was the 
o ut tanding defe ns ive slar of the gam e. Th e 
entire U r inus squad sa il acti on in th; · fray . 
• 
S. L E\I~ , Ta ckle 
I rsinsllS R el'erst! /J ('ceit'es /J irlrifl ,\OI1 
t; F{ I\ US. 7 : DI CI\:I\ 0\. 7 : Di cki nso n 
pull ed a su rpri se by mak i n ~ the most o r med i. 
ocre p l ay i n~ on the pa rt or the G ri zz l ies. a nd 
he ld Ja·k lIeA\ oy·s as p ir ing Conre rencp winne rs 
to a 7·7 deadl oek in th e fir - t Conre rence ~a me 
or the season. The ma l1\ a lumni \\h o returned 
to P allt" rson F ie ld to ce lebra te Old Timer· Da \' 
had to be co ntent with a ti e. \\ he n the Bea rs 
ra il ed to click throughout the game. Fa\"(' ro r 
Ec \ e ra l pl a ys in the fi rs t qua rte r. Arte r the 
Red Devil s had sco red on a l o n~ fo rwa rd pass 
sho rtl y ro ll o \\ i n ~ the o pening \\ hi stl e. Bassman 
re turn pd the e n s u i n~ kickoff to Illidfi e ld: Tro pp 
~a ll o ped to the 20.yard line On th t" firs t pI a ). 
a ncl t\\ O pl a ) s la te r he plun~ed o\ e r the goa l 
line. Shuma n made good a pl ace k ick to t ie the 
count. The Bea rs· ins pired pla\·ing ended here. 
A li stl ess punting du pl ma rked th e rema inder 
o r the contes t. 
A 1.\ [ liT. flail back 
• 
RJ,\ [ II ... RT, Celller 
~O " I ' I EHS. Guard 
GIl E "AWALT. End 
Tropp {;!o('s through for a gain (It Drexel 
U RS Ii\ U . 6 ; F. a nd NI.. 0: U rs inus re ta ined 
it jinx o ve r F. a nd M . Fo r th e fo urth stra ight 
yea r. th e Bea rs d owned the ir arch ri va ls with a 
6·0 sco re. Th e ?;a me . pl ayed a t La ncas te r. wa 
ha rd fo u?;ht a nd tense throughout. It was not 
until th e fin a l qua rte r th a t the Bea rs bega n to 
se ri o us ly threa te n the Roses· goa l line. A fumbl e. 
recovered dee p in F. a nd M. te rritor), . led indirec t· 
Iy to the L rs inus sco re. fo r in th e fo ll o wing pl a v 
C lifT Ca lve rt thre w a long pa s to Bradfo rd. wh o 
o utste pped th e rival a fet y ma n. a nd s ped ove r th e 
b i?; s tripe fo r the lo ne touchdo wn o f the d a),. 
URSli\ U . 7 : DREXEL, 0 : The unde feated 
reco rd o f the D rs inus football tea m was ke pt in · 
tac t when the Bear bette red th e Drexe l Dragons 
in a game marked by frequ ent fumbl es. The 
s upe rio rit )' o f th e McA\ oy men ove r the ir En g in eer 
ri val s was c lea rl y shown in eve ry de pa rtment o f 
th e ga me. but poo r ha ndling o f th e pigskin a t 
nitica l mo ments o f Ihe feud cost the invadin g 
Bea rs seve ra l to uchd o wn s. Capta in Tro pp plunged 
fro m the o ne- foo t ma rk in Ill(' c los ing minutes o f 
IIAJI' E\. End 
Ca/llerl kicks 0111 of daugel. 
th t' firs t ha ir ro r th e onl y to uchdown: e ipl e co n· 
ve rt t'd th t' ('x tra point in an end run. The Drago ns 
we re no match r o r th e hard·charg ing U r inu s line 
and smooth.run ctioning reverse p lal s. Ha rd tackling. 
Ca il'e rl's punt ing. and severe pt' nalties rea turt'd th t' 
co ntes l. 
CR I\CS.12: GETTYSB URG. 13 : The a ll ·im· 
po rtanl ex tra po ints wou ldn't go oler th e c rossbar 
ro r the pennant.seeking Urs in us Bea rs. As the resu lt. 
the s ixth roo tball game or the seaso n ended in thei r 
first ri t' reat. Gettvsburg. s po rting a powerrul o fTense 
a nd a n impregnabl e dt' rense. pul an end lo the no· 
de rea l ho perul s when th ey charged through the Griz. 
zlies in the o pening quarte r ro r a n ea rl y selen point 
lead a nd the margin thro ugho ut the game. The 
Bea rs. IIho had ev idenLly been we ll scouted, round 
thei r runnin g a ttack or no avail. ClifT Ca l' c rt threw 
nume ro us passe . but had no g rea t deg ree or succe s 
until. in the rourth quarte r. Red Bassma n g rabbed 
one o r the heal es to race 15 yards r o r a touchd own: 
Shuman rail ed to co nve rt. Th e Bullets ca me back 
rapidly ill the next rell' p l3\ s to sco re a touchdolln. 
~. PRICE, Hal fback T. PRIC':, Guard 
• 
ilL \1 '\'\ . Quarlerbac/. 
F AnIAS. Guard 
II" eill('f of Al uhlenberg stopped after (l long rUIl. 
a nd practica ll y se ll' up th e gall1e . \ e ry s ho rtl y. Urs inus roo te rs lI e re provid ed with 
a thrill. IIhen J o hnn) Gr imm. G ri zz ly l inesman. inte rce pted a Gellysbur~ pass. and 
ra n from midfie ld to :,co re another touchd oll n. But a~ai n th e ursinu try fo r the 
ext ra poi nt lI'as una \ ai li ng . and th e Bpars· Conferen ce hopes b lasted. 
CRSL\ CS. 0 : i\ IG HL Ei\I3ERC. 3 : A gen tl e ma n b) the name o f A I Wei ner was 
th e big fa cto r in i\ luh lenbe rg ·s lI·in 0 \ e r the Bea rs. It II as he II ho booted a beautiful 
fo urth-quarter fi e ld goa l. th e o nh- sco re o f the ga me. It was l Trs inus· econd defea t 




a nd firs t and onl) -huto ut o f the year. Fo r the mos t parl o f the ga me. th e pl ay " a5 
in midfie ld. with ne ithe r tea m do in p: a n y se ri ous threatenin p:. The Mul es. hO" 'e l e r, 
h it the ir stride in th e final pe riod. a nd drove through the wea ry Bea r to the three· 
ya rd lin f' . whe re a do·o r·die de fense sto pped the ir touchd own effo rts. Here Wei ne r' 
toe lI'a equa l to the occa ion. and his en uin p: fi e ld goa l dec ided the co nt e,!. 
liR L\li . 13 : WARTHJ\IOHE. 0 : Th e last home ga me o f the seaso n found , 
th f' U rs inus team with a revamped backfi e ld a nd ne,,' s pirit within the ra nks. Con· 
,equentl )' . warthmo re was wa lked ove r to the tune of 13·0. a nd the Bf'a rs ' af' r ia l 
ntlack bega n to fun ction once mo re. Both touchdowns we re made via fo rwa rd 
passes . Red Bas ma n snared th e fir st in the end zone in th e se c-ond qua rt e r. H a nk 
Detwil e r. a drafted linesman . g rabbed the second a he "as c ross in g th e goa l l ine 
in the third period . Walt Price. a he retofo re subst itute. was on the firin g end of 
bot h scoring passes. 
U R I\US. 7: ALBR IGHT. 11: Tha nksp: ivin p: Da) found the s mall Grizzl y 
aggregatton football weary: and it was not surpri ing that afte r a strenuou seaso n 
such as the 1933 Bear g ridders went through that they should 10 I" to the Albright 
team. In g round gained , the Grizzlies ran roughshod over the Reading team. but 
lack of scoring punch till late in the contest cost them the victo r y. A ft e r a sco re· 
less first half, the Lions ent two s lippe ry halfbacks down the fi e ld unde r passes. and 
the Bear defense was cau p:ht nat· footed. Urs inu did 'ome back in th f' final 





Ca pl. SUi in. N eiman. I lbr il! hl. C"pl.· Elec l ,\[c La ughl in. S iewari. W, nkoop. Re)nol,i-. \\'eidner. 
Cre l!()I") . F iose l. ~\l gr. Schn ebl) . a nd Coach Omwake. 
I AC K o f expe ri enced me n lI'as the g rea test e leme nt res po ns ibl e fo r th e poo r sholl'· 
ing: o f the no s co untr y tea m. Bes id es Capta in utin. G rego ry a nd Captain .elect 
M cLaug hlin lI'e re the o nl y ve te ra ns o n the squ ad. \ o ne o f the ne \\ men had a n y 
. . 
runn lllg ex pe rience. 
I n th e Co nfe re nce meet. II'hich \\ as he ld a t Ge tt ysburg . C rs inus was fo rced to 
ta ke a poo r seco nd to F. a nd M .. and th e re by pe rmit th e La ncas te r runn e rs to gain 
pe rm a nent pos ess ion o f the tro ph ) . \\ inning the Co nfe re nce race fo r th e third time. 
Both Urs inus and Dick inso n a lso had two o f the required three legs on the tro ph y 
be fo re th e meet last fal l. 
]n du a l l1l epts. U rs inus lost. respec ti,·e ly. to F. a nd M .. T emp le and Lehi gh. 
./ 0 11 ~ F. SCII ~ E I! I. \' 
If anager 
Th e latte r tll'O meets \\ e re he ld in Co ll ege l' ill e. 
S ta nl ey Omll'ake coached the tea m. 
LRS I\ US. 33 : F. and M. 22 : Finishin g 1·2·3 
in th e a nnua l meet between the two Co ll eges at 
Lan caste r. the F. and M. c ross co untry team ga in ed 
its fir st dual victo ry o l'e r Ur inu s ince ] 930. Cap. 
ta in utin se t the pace fo r th e fir st mi le o f the race. 
but was fo rced to dro p back because o f a stitch. 
Fre y. a fres hm a n at F. and M .. lI'as the indi , idual 
• 
winne r o f th e race. 
LT rs i n us 







8 9- 33 
6 10- 22 
l flil 
LR I\ C . 32: T I~i\ IPLL 23: SLan \\ ' ud\,cka of 
• 
Templ ('. \ aLi ona l J unior 3000·meLer champi on . • eL a 
ne\\ reco rd for the fo ur and a quart r· ,nil e Crsinu 
co urse. "hen h(' nq!;o Li aLed Lh (' di slance in 23 JIlinuLl's 
a nd 7.5 >econds. His n('\\ mark re placf'd lhe co urse reco rd 
of 23 minutes and .- 1 seco nd, mad(' by Su tin L\\ 0 seaso ns 
pre\ iou;, . \ acon) and Federoff of Tem pl e a lso c rOOised 
Ihe finish l ine befo re the firsL L rs inus runner to insur(' 
Temp lf' of th(' team \ i(' to r\' . 
l rs inus -.) g 9 - 32 
I .) - 7 10 2) 
F. and :\1.. 2 1: LRS I \ L . 10: DICKI \ 50 \ .. ..,9 : The 
Confen'nce meeL \\ a pradi ca ll ) a repe LiL ion o f th e F. 
a nd i\1. ·Lrs inus dua l meet ea rl ie r ill the season : Di ckin · 
so n placed bUL one runner among Ihe firsL ten: Frey of 
F. a nd M. was the indi \ idu a l winne r of the meet. ulll1. 
"ho had Laken firsL place hono rs ill the Co nfe rence in 
193 1 a nd 1932. \\ as the fir sl r inus ma ll Lo fini . pl ac· 
i n ~ fou rth . 
F. and M. 
Lrs inus 





3 6 9- 21 
3 10 11 - 10 
5 12 1 3 I 1 15- 59 
lJ RS I\C5. 3 1: LEHIGH. 21: A beLLer ba lanced 
Le hi~h Lea m ove rLook Ihe L' rs inus h ill and da le rs in Lh e 
fin a l meet of Ihe yea r fo r the Bea rs. \\ hich was rUII 
amid sno\\ nUrl' ie a nd a co ld . biLing wind. Captain 
Sulin look the lead from Ih e gun. and ran as he pl eased 
Lo fini h firsL: bUL Lehigh's fini shing the nexL fo ur JIlen 
gave Lh em Ihe Lea m \ ,('LOr) 
• 






9 10 - 3 1 
5 7- 21 
S 'IA,,!. ..: ,O\I\\AK E. 
Coach 




1I E11IlEl!T E. ST" \TTO\ 
Caplain 
SOCCER 
SOCC ER rece il ed recogniti o n fo r th e first time in 
l rs inu a thl etics in th e fall of 1932. wh e n an orga nized 
team. coached by an A II ·Amer ica n socce r pl aye r. Dr. 
Do nald G. Bake r. \\ en t thro ug h a sc hedul e o f e ight ga meo 
a nd s usta ined but o ne de fea t. Las t fall. a mo re diffi cult 
sched ul e \\ as a rranged fo r a mo re ex perienced team. 
hop ing that the embn'O socce rit es \\ ould be el e n more 
s u ul. H o we l"e r. Coach Ba ke r' s men Il e re ab le to 
\\ in but o ne co ntes t in fil e played . Bes ides th ese ga mes 
two pra cti ce tilt s \\ e re he ld \\ ith stro ng semi.pro teams. 
Th e 1933 reco rd of th e boo te rs was o ne victo r y. two 
ti es . a nd tll'O defeats : th e Bakc rme n reg iste red 8 goa ls to 
th e ir o pp onents ' 1 'I. Fullback Herh S tra tton. a junio r. 
ca ptained the tea m. Th e ca ptain ·e lec t is Russ Fishe r. 
\\h o pla) s cent e r fo r\\ard. \ 0 lette rmen \\'ere los t bv 
I! rdCluati o n. 
l R I\ C . 5 : G IR A RD. 2 : Afte r dro pping a n ea rly 
,('a50 n practi ce game to th e Bridge po rt A. A .. the G rizzl y 
occc rmen 
I iclo n o f 
cli cked togeth e r to sco re th e ir first a nd on ly 
th e sea on. d e fea tin g Girard , o n LonO's treth 0) 
Fi e ld. Th e u rs inu s hoote r. ran th e I' ito rs' de fe nse ragged th e first ha ir. piling up 
a 1·0 lead. The fo ll o wing half fo und many of th e rese rves in Ihe game. Fisher. 
Geo rge. Ches tnut. a nd Burns did the sco ring fo r the Bears. 
U RS I.\ L; .1: HA\ERFOHD HESE I\\ES. l: 
Th e G ri zzl v boote rs j o u rne ~ ed do\\ n Ih e Ma in Line 
to surpri e th e stro ng Have rford o ulfit by holding 
the m to a 1·1 sco re in a hard fo ug ht ga me. The 
Bea rs tra il ed 1·0 during the g reate r part o f the 
co ntes t. but the ir d ete rmin ed goa l.ward dril'e in th e 
last fe w minutes o f pl ay co uld not be to pped by 
the home tea m. charre r 's ki ck fo r the ty ing ta ll y 
came with but a minute to play. 
U R JJ\"US. 0; GETTY B URG. 7: A hard 
j o urney, a te rrifi c wind . a vengean ce·. eeking Gelt)·s-
burg tea m. and an inability to ge t started a ll co lla-
borated in so undl y drubbing th e rs inus booters at 
Ge lt y bu rg- a defeat that udd en I y I u rn ed into a 
ro ut. The Bull ets had a ga la da y at the ex pense 
o f the Bea rs. wh o neve r had:a cflan.c:e from the time 
. 
' . . 
'. 
• 








RI C II Allil E . • II A rrEil 
~()O 
/Ja ck Roll': ,\I gr. Shaffe r. S IOU (I!. Frey. P. Shell ). Krebs. Trumbore. Il arbaugh. Ed~erlon. 
Turner. 1·laIllHlwa). E. Shell (·). Coach Baker. 
Fronl Roll': George. Brian. Schaffer. Burn •. Capl. Siralion. Hpl.·Eleel Fi;;her. Bo)-en. 
Ches-Inul. ~pangler. 
Ihe home tea m sco red its fir st goa l in the seco nd qua rt e r. The offe nse and th e 
defense of th e Gr izz lies th en (Tacked wide o pen. and the Gettysbu rg ia ns scored 
a lmost a t wi ll. 
U R I\ C . 0: f. and L. 2 : The Bears seemed to still be s uffe rin g from the 
effects of the Gettysb urg ba ttl e for about three·quarters of th e F. and M game. and 
lI ent inl o Ihe last period trai ling by 2 goa ls. Th e final sco re still read 2·0, much to 
the re li ef of the \ evonians. for the fury with which th e suddenl y inspi red U rsi nus 
foo tmen l ombarded thei r o pponent·s goa l during th e la t period was a lmost dis· 
ast rou. The "rs inus drive were frequent. but with no tangib le success. Th e result 
lias U rs inus 's econd straight loss. 
UR I\ CS. 3: TEMPLE, 3 : Care less playing in th e la te s tages of the ga me cO. t 
Ur inus ano the r victory. II hen the Templ e boote rs took advan tage o f their mishap, 
a nd dead locked the sco re- a dead lock tha t cou ld not be broken even in t\\' o ex tra 
periods of play. fi she r ta lli ed twice. and Boysen once to ha\ e th e Bea rs out in front 
la te in Ihe co ntes t. S pirited play by Temple kn otted th e co unt, befo re both leams 






9 14 13 
I 7 12 8 \ 11 
Rear ROil' : Co\e rl. Davi-on . ,\I gr. Schnebl). Smith. !l ee k. 
r"lIIl Rott·: GallmN, Grenawal l. Brei.e li. Capl. Sommer<. Ca pl. .El ec l J oh nson. Pr ice . Ca lvert. 
C OAC H RALPH CHA SE' 1933-1 hasketball tea m had a hectic season. winning 
but four of the fifteen games pl ayed. In thi s respect. the season. as a wh o le. was 
d isa ppointing : for the pre-sea~o n sentim ent was th a t U rsi nus' " tea m o f gia nts" 
\\ ou ld be a stro ng co ntende r fo r ho no rs in the Eastern Penn sy lvania Basketball 
Leag ue . Instead. th e Grizzly co urtme n we re ba re ly ab le to crawl o ut o f th e ce ll ar 
posi ti o n. doing so o nl y in th e last )!;a me o f the season. 
\~ in n illg o nl y three league ga mes ill t\\ e h e pla yed . the Chase men we re neve r 
in the runnin)!; for the c rown: in fact. seven strai ght league ga mes we re los t before 
tht') found the ir s tr id e. s uch as it was : an d annexed three victo ries in the remaining 
fi \'e game . \ ill a nova twice so undl y dubbed the Bea rs, a nd th e loca l five took over 
S I. J o eph 's in th e onl y no n-l eag ue tilts o f th e yea r. 
Ca ptai n So mm e rs, Bre isc h and :\1 . S mith will be 10 t to nex t yea r' s team by 
g rad ua tio n. Roy J ohnso n. wh o led the team in 
R ·\1. 1' 11 E. CII 'Sf:, Coach 
sco ring with a season's to tal o f 117 points. was 
e lected ca ptain fo r 193 1-5. 
G RSI!' US. 22; ST. JOSEPH ' .17 : In a ro ugh 
and tumbl e affa ir , U rs inus tripped th e C it y Line 
Quintet by a narrow marg in in the open ing tilt. 
Th e ga me was c lose thro ughout and was marked 
by ro ug h playing . 
U RS Il\ US_ 13 ; ALBR IGHT, 57 : A lbrigh t's 
sharpshootin )!; fo rwards, DeFranco and latesta. 
pla) ed havoc with a bewildered U rs inus team . . Al-
th ough th e Gr izz lies a lso sco red pl e nty of POllltS. 
the Li o ns ran away with the first league game of 
the season. The en tire Bea r squad saw action in 
this fray. 
• 
CR. 1\ C. 1 I: GETTY BCRG. 33: The 
Chase·coached machine ne\ e r looked II o rse than 
in thi s contes t. Trailin~ 17.1 0 a t the ha lf. th e 
Bears co ll a p!'ed com pl e te ly in the seco nd half. 
,cori n~ on l) fo ur po ints to the Bullets ' 16 . 
LRS I \l .1 9 : \ JLLA \0\ A. 17 : In the first 
allay "a nl(' fo r Ihe Grizzlie" . a nd the la t tilt of the . r 
firs t ,emester. the Cha_e fi,,' ne\ ('J" had a chance 
a"'ainst the lI e ll ·oi led \ ill ano\a machine. IIhich r 
had the loca ls runn in~ heiple-sly abou t the spac· 
iou- \lain Line court. 
C H. I\ CS. 32 : LI::BA \0\ \ ALU~Y. 3 1: 
Startinp: the second seme ter II ith a different a tti· 
tude and a revamped line·up. th e L rs illus c lub 
lIen t p:rea l ~uns at Lebanoll: and had \I y lin's boys 
lIorried durinp: the g rea te r part o f Ih e con tI" l. 
II o ll e \ ('r. an excess o f Grizzly pe r o na l fou ls and 
a belated Lebanon \ a il e) rall y deci ded tl1(' ~al11e. 
Ro\ J ohn so n sco red 1 I points . 
lR 1\ 1.; . 35 : DREXEL. 37: L"rsinus just 
cou ldn't p:e t out o f the s lump. and Drexe l's Drago ns 
c1alled the Bea rs a ll th e lIa y in a nip.a nd.tu ck 
affa ir a t the Th ompson.Ga y G) mum. nos ing ou t 
the Chasemen in the las t fe ll minu te!'. Co \ e rt 
p layed be t for U rs inus . 
EL\lO H. ~O"'IEII~ 
Captain 
CB.S I\ US. 3 1: F. and M .. 37 : The Bea rs dro pped th e ir fif th traight league 
ga me. Des pite J ohnso n's scor ing 18 po ints fo r the Grizz l ies. the \ e \ o nians he ld the 
-u perior hand. and led th roughoul. 
lB.SJ.i\I.;S. 28 : Mlj HL Ei\BERG. 32: The Chase five c limaxed th e ir firs t half 
!'chedule by 10 in~ a s loppy ga me to Muh lenberg a t A ll entO\\ll . Alth ough the Bea rs 
led throu~hout most of the gam e. pe r o ll a l foul s and a be la ted o pponent ra ll y poil ed 
their chances for a victon ' . 
J OII'\ F. SCII,\' EBI.Y 
,1I (Ulfl {!(' f 
, 
L"B. I\ L" .25 : \I LLA:\O \ A. 39 : Th e \\ ' ild· 
ca t had the second s liee of Bea r n,ea t II hen \ ilia · 
1I 0 \ a ca me to the Th ompson·Gay Gymnasium to 
Irounce the loca l. Tn thi s fra\. Don Breisch 
hit hi stride. sco ri n~ 11 po ints. 
L" B.SJ\ U . 36: A LI3B.I GHT. 38: "\~ ' ill the • 
defeat s e\ e r to p ? " Th e Lions we re fo rtunate in 
obtainin p: the ir seco nd victory of the seaoon ove r 
Urs inus, for the Chase quintet outpl ayed them 
of the time, and pu t on a furiou s ra ll y in th e 
la t two minutes. fallin~ sho rt by two point. J ohn. 
so n. with ] 8 points. was aga in hi~h sco re r. 
U R J:\ US. 1·3: MUHLE ',\BERG. 37: At last! 
It couldn 't go on fo reve r. H or e Cha;e's men 
c licked for one evening to smothe r \ 1uhlenbe rg in 
a free scoring ~ame. J ohn on and Grena ll a it sco red 
22 poillts between them in the Bea r' fir !'t league 
\ ictorv of Ihe \·ea r. 
• 
LR L\ - . 32: DREXEL. 30 : Pro per r evenge was obt a in ed o n th e Dragon 
II-hen th e Grizz lies j o urn e) ed to Phil ade lphia. and nosed o ut Drexe l in the fin a l 
minute o f pl ay. wh en Bre i ~c h dro pped th e decis i, e shot fr om unde r th e hoop. 
League , icto ry 1\ 0 . 2. 
U R '-'Ie . 21: GETT) BCRG. 37 : The ne,"y.re,i, ed Bears had high hope, 
o f beating the league champio ns. a nd even led a t the ha lf. H o we,-e r. the ,- cracked 
o 
o n th e ho me stretch. and the Bull et wa lked o ff th e Roo r with al 3 po int' icto rl". 
• 
C RSl\ lJ . 27 : F. andl\I .. 19 : The .\ el'o nia ns. led b,' J aco bs. wh o sco red 22 
po ints. had an "on" da y. Cr. inu .. co urt wea ry. 'I"as juEl a noth e r s l 
th a t ne , e r go t sta rt ed . 
team 
l'RS II\ U S. 16: LEBA J\O\ VALLEY. 33 : At least. th e l3f'ars brought down th e 
~easo n's curtain pro pe rl y. ll1 this tilt th e Grizzlies looked at th e ir bes t. Captain 
SO lllme rs. playin g his last game. played man-e lo u ball : whil e Grenawalt. J ohnso n. 
a nd Calve rt a ll ranked hi g h in th e sco ring co lumn . Coach Chase again used his 




.1011 "ISO ' . Cell fer C AI.I' E"T. Cllard BIl£I . CII. FOr/card enE'AWAI.T. FOr/card PIlI CE. C liard 
WRESTLING 
\ 
Back Row: \I gr. Shear. Fi,sel. S lewari. Jaggard. H. e)no lds. Tu ene!". Cuhherle) . Coac h \\' ieneke. 
FIOIII R OIl': Bradford. Lipkin. Franklin. Capl. ~hnllt'nherger. D"neho",e!". Capl.·Eleel Le, in, 
Kra\ it7. 
I-IA:\D ICA PP ED by th e lack of ulli cie nt maler ial a nd by ine ligib ilit y rul es . the 
193 1 wre tling tea m ove rca me g rea t odd in winding up a fair l) :;ucce_ fu l seaso n. 
winn ing two matches \\ ith co lleges tha t defeated a more experienced Grizz ly team 
a \'ear before. and losi ng fou r meet • . The quad con tained only three regu lars of 
Ihe seaso n befo re. a nd after th e T empl e meet one o f Ihese \\ as los t because o f in· 
e li g ibility. Ano ther diffi cult prob lem was th e fact that a nc \\ coach had to face 
the task o f buildin g up a g reen team . This j ob. :\1r. Wi('neke of Ph oenix\ illt'. 
former Penn Sta te wres tl e r. fi ll ed \ e ry capab ly. 
The g rappl e rs chalked up 60 points in s ix matches. as acrainsL <' 111 for their 
op ponents. Th t' \' took the ir defea t a t the hands of F. and ;Vr. and Pen n. when l'r5inus 
\\on but a s ing le bout in each match. I'l.ed Bassman. wrestling in the 165 pound 
class, \\ as the outstanding wrestl e r on the squad: he was undefea ted in a ll hi s six 
bout. Ca ptain hollenbe rge r and Bradford. Ihe la tter wrestling hi s first yea r. a lso 
pe rfo rmed ommendabl y. 
a lll Le \ in ha been e lec led captain o f next 
• 
) ea r s team . 
:!() .') 
L R 1\ C . .I 0 : TEM PLE. 28 : Th e C rs inus tea m had 
ha rdl y go Llen into sha pe be fo re th e Te mpl e ma tch ea rl y 
in the seaso n. Lack o f co nditi o nin g o f th e I' IIlU S team 
was evid enl. Ca pta in ho ll enbe rge r and Bassman threw 
Ih e ir o ppo ne nts fo r th e onl y Cr inu s po ints. 
l., RS I\ G . 8 : LAFAYETTE. 30 : La faye Lle. presentlllg 
a n ex per ie nced tea m. los t but tll O bouts a nd li o n the reo 
ma ining s ix by fa ll s. to dec is i\ e ly de fea t Coach " -ieneke's 
charges in the Thompso n ·Ga ~· Gy mn as ium . Bradfo rd 1I'0n 
on tim e. a nd Bass man Ihre w his ma n in one minute a nd 
twe nty seco nds fo r U rs inu . 8 pOints. Sho ll enbe rge r los t 
a we ll fo ug ht bout to Cal endar in an exira pe riod tu ss le. 
\ TOU'I \ '\ \V. ~ " OL LE '\ B EH('Ln 
Ca plain 
Urs inu s. 3 : F. and lVI .. 35 : Seve n fa ll s against a s ing le 
time aehantage was th e marg in b) IIhi ch Charlie lVIa yse r' s 
r. and lVI. mat arti sts subdued \\'i e neke's inexperienced 
t('am . F. and M .. go ing thro ugh the past seaso n undefeated 
and ho lding \ icto ri es ove r Ihe o utsta nding wres tlin g tea ms 
in th e Eas l. sho ll ed the ir supe ri o rity in e \ e ry bo ut exce pt 
in Ihe 165 po und di\· is io n. Red Bass ma n ke pt his s la te 
c lean. de feating Sto larz o n t ime. 
lJ RSL\ lJS. 3 : PE\,\ S YL\ A \I A. 27: Bassman again lias th e so le Bea r winne r 
in Ihe mee t wilh th e U . of P . at Ih e Pal estra. Th e red-h eaded ce lebrity tallied wh en 
he eas il y de fealed Ih e mu ch to ul ed C la y Lee of P enn. Penn won three o f the bouts 
by fa lls . 
R I\[S. ] 9 : GETTYS BGRG.1 3 : The Bears 
gained the ir firs t \·ic to r) o f the easo n. ato ning fo r 
th e d e feat rece i\ ed fro m GeLl ysburg a year previ. 
o US. Wieneke's ma tme n wo n five o f the e ig ht 
bo u ts. 
and 
Dane ho ll' e r. wres tling in th e 135 po und c lass. 
man thre w the ir Ill (' n: and Sh o ll enbe rge r. 
~ 
Bradford. and Kravitz took tim e aeh anta !!es. , 
U RS I\ C S.17: HTTGERS. 11: In th e last 
mee t o f th e seaso ll. th e Grs inu s t('am d e feated Rut· 
ge rs in a hard fo ug ht co nles t at Ihe Th o mpso n·Ga) 
G) mnas ium. Bass man again tos_ed hi s oppo nent. 
fo r the onl) Urs inus fall: IIhil e Turn er. wres tl ing 
fo r the fir st time in the 126 pound c lass. holl en· 
be rgf'r, Bradford. and Le \' ~ n II 0 11 bv ti me ad\an -
tages . 
L'"H E \ CE Y. SII EA!! 
,l/al/age,. 
• 
B s E B 
HI 'SELl. C. J O II ~SO~ 
Coach 0/ Baseball and 
IJ irector 0/ A thletics 
L L 
LTHOLCI-I they played a vo ns ide rabl y beller brand of ball in 1933 th an th e year 
befo le. Coach Jing J ohnson's I aseba ll team l\<lS still no t one of championship ca li bre. 
The Bea rs were ab le to place but third in the Easte rn Pennsl'hania Baseball League. 
A Coach J ohnso n had predicted ea rl y in the season . the pitching hO\\'ed a 
notab le improlement over the prel ious I'ear. a nd this'. coupled \\ ith ome good 
hitting, \\ on four o f the n ine ga mes pla) ed. ix o the r schedu led ga mes \\ e re rained 
ou t. 
The fact tha t th e Bea rs ale raged eight run, pe r ga me is \\ o rth ) of note. 1-1 0 \\' · 
e l e r. too manl e rro rs at c ru cia l mome nts \\ e re res pons ible fo r the los in ;:?: o f several 
gam('s. iVlo!;t o f the squad was lost b y g raduati on. 
only file o f las t yea r's lett er men remaini ng . 
L'H I\ LS. 10 ; \l LLA \ 0 \ A. 18 : Th(' \ ill anol'a 
;:?:ame lias a hecti c o ne; just the type tha t m ight be 
expec ted fo r the fir st ga me o f the sea<o n. Thi rh ', 
three base hits for a tota l o f t\\ ent y·e ight runs ga l e 
\ ill ano l a the long end o f th e 18 to 10 score. Er ro rs 
and lI'ild base runn ing marred the con te t on bo th , 
s ide". Lodge. Heese, a nd Scho ll led th e Gr izz ll' bat· 
men \\ it" three hits apiece. 
LI{S Il\ S. 22: P. iVl . c., 16 : "Lrs inus pounded 
o ut a \\ ild victory o l e r P. M . c.. bombardi ng three 
CadN hurl e rs fo r tll'entl·t\\ o hit s . At the sa me time . 
• 
P. i\1. C. to uched ~Io\\ re) a nd J ohnson fOI a like 
lIumbe r of safeties. This. Lrsi nus first \\ in of th e 
l ea r. \\as marked by mal1\' ex tra base hits bl' both - ....
tea ms. Lodge. Eachus and I'l.ee e pounded ou t ten 
hit s a mong them: th e fo rmer t\\ O hit the first tll"O 
home rs o f th e l'eJ r for Lrs inus. 
J OII' C. E" III, 
Co pta in 
BA EBALL TEAM 
---" • • 
, 
I 
Back R Oft": Coaeh J oh n ~o n , 'a pt.· Elect :-;:human, Lodge. O'Donliell. Il ar\cy. George. Pari:;. . 
Heese, ~I gr. \Vei!:l<': . 
Front R Ole: :;ch,,11. Fi.he r. Diehl. Cap l. Each" • . J ohn-o n. La\\I·" n('e . • \I owre)'. 
RS I\ C ' . S: " ·ABTHJ\ IOBE, 7: FiY e hit s. co upl ed lIith three e rro rs and a 
pas cd ball in th e e ig hth. acco unted fo r th e I, inning run as warthm o re won over 
Lr inus. Th e ga me li as loose ly played. e rro rs accounting fo ) mosl of the runs. 
U rs inu s I d until th e e ig hth. IIhe n lI a rlhm o re rallied to put ac ross fi,e runs. 
lJ RSJ \ C . 5 : LEH IG I-! . 10: The Bea rs losl Ihe ir third lrai g ht game o f the 
season , bow ing to Le hig h a t Bethl ehe m. The ho me team ' co red its ten runs o n 
e ig ht hils whil e Urs inu s ga rne red thirtee n. Th e playing o f th e Bea rs was ragged 
a t times. a nd th e l threl\' allay many sco rin g o ppo rtunities . Jack Reese lifted a home 
run Ol(' r th e le fl fi c lde r· s head IIhich li as th e fea ture clout o f the da y. 
II Eel' 
CB J\CS, ]: JG\IATA. 7: This ga me was c lose 
througho ut and was not dpc ided until the e ig hth 
nni g . Le n H eck. pla ying his firsl l ars it y ga me, led 
the Grizzlies o n the offense II ith three hils. Ur inu 
was o uthit, 9 to 8. but e rrors at c ruc ial points ruined 
th e Bea r' chance . 
208 
• 
lJRSI\L . 9 . BCCK\ELL. I: Behind s tead, 
• 
twirlin l!: by Don :\1 0w rcy. the Bears dereated Bu cknell. 
Th e I!:ame li as a dec id ed upset acco rding to the do pe 
rorllard ed b ,' th e ne ll s papers. Lodge c lo uted a homer 
ill the rourth innin g-. reaturing a three run rally. 
vl ow re\" s contro l II a pe rrect: no ,i - itor obtained 
11 lIalk . IIh ile he ra nn C' ~1 fil e Buckne ll men. 
CRS I\ LS. 12: ALB RI G IIT. 11: Lr,inus took fir, t p lace in th e ("o llrere nce h) 
de rf'ating Alhright at Heading. 12 to 11. Ha n e ,' Scho ll broke up the game in 
the Ilinth Il" ith a home run with tllO men on base. Th e Bea rs hamme red \\ enrich. 
Lion hur/C'I". ror e ig-htee n sarNies. 
l l'l.S I\ CS. 8: \ ILL \ \ 0 \ A. 9: Cr inus dro pped a c lose dec is io n to \ ili anOla 
b) a marg in o r one run on Longstre th fi f' ld. The 
Bf'ars had th e uppe r hand ro r mos t or the I!:u me. hut 
• 
co u ld not tem o fT a late ra lly bl' the \ illan o , a . . 
ag-g regatlOn. l n th e la!' t tll O innin g th e \\ il clcats 
put aeTOSS fil e runs to ta ke th e game. Ca pt a in J ack 
Eachu!' hammered ou L fil e straight hits to lead Urs inu s 
a t the hat. 
U R 1\ 1.j . 7: DREXEL. 2: Roy J ohnso n was 
efTe ·ti, e on th e mound ro r the Bean,. keep ing Drexe l' s 
batsmen in subl11i s io n throug hout. On th e ofTense. 
J ohnso n s tarted Grsinus belated rally in the e l enth 
inning that led to the win . Durin g the whole rray. 
J ohn o n allowed onl y se , en hits . whil e I". retired 
. e, en men by th e s trikeout method. 
~tl9 
c 




J Oin C. !'Il eA , o , 
ff ead Coach 
c K 
THE track seaso n last year wa a uccess co ns ide rin g th e number o f men on the 
squad. A rathe r pec uliar s ituati on was el' identthro ughoutthe track meets: th e re were 
men in most o f the el'ents "ho regular/I' took first places. but the re were no men to 
ga rne r po ints by taking seco nds and thirds. upon g lancing Ol e r the track result s. 
if the number of fir st p laces we re taken as a c rite rio n. rs inus should hal'e won 
most o f its engage ment s. Captain Stee le and Capta in·e lec t Tropp were th e most 
important point ga iner. Brian . Gr imm. and LeI in we re the bes t newcomers of the 
year . The squad showed improl'ement as th e season prog ressed unde r J ack l cA,o),. 





R ear Row : Bradford. Grimm. 11 . l\l cAvo). ASlhei mer. R. Levin. Jaggard. 
Celli er ROlli : ;\I gr. Smeigh. Hepner. S. Levin. Zamo~ l ein. Smi lh. lewar!. Brian. ~I iller. 
J\lanager. El ecl Shaffer. 
Fronl Roll': S ui in. Sau ll er. Cover l. Ca p!..Elec l Tropp. Albrighl. Shad e. Coarh i\lcAroy. 
~lO 
, 
U R J\ C . 291~: \~ ' EST CH ESTER. 96Y:!: In a 
track meet rn a rked by reco rd brea king pe rfo rmances. 
Crsinus dropped th e dec is ion to \~ 'e t Ches te r by the 
one·sid cl co re of 96 1 2 to 29 1 :!. Rube Le I in won 
the lone firs t place fo r the Grizz lies IIh en he pushed 
th e shot 12 fee t to smash th e fo rmer Crs inus reco rd 
b y seven in ches. Lev in a l ' o took seco nd place in 
th e broad jump to annex high sco ring honors fOI 
Crs inus II ith e ip;ht points. 
LR I\ G . 52 : DREXEL. 7-1: Th e Grizz ly track· 
men los t to Drexe l by a margin o f twe nty. two poi nts. 
but the ta le mip;ht hal e been diffe rent had freshmen 
been a ll owed to partic ipate. Wa ll y Tro pp captured 
sco ring honors fo r the meet by ama ing a tota l o f 
se l en teen poin ts. sco red in the seven e l'ents in II hi ch 
he ente red . 
GRSI CS. 58: T. JOSEPH ' . 68: In a hard 
fought contes t. the Grizz lv trackmen 
• 
dropped a meet 
to L J oseph's Co ll ege. 
L 
Grirn m led Urs inus bv tak· 
• 
ing firs t pl ace in both the high and 
L 
loll' hurdl es and 
seco nd place in the broad jump. Ca ptain tee le. 
afte r taking first place in the l OO-ya rd dash. pulled a 
tend on in his leg and was los t to th e squad for the 
seaso n. 
CON FERE\ CE MEET: Drexe l. sho lling unex· 
pec ted s treng th. ca ptured firs t p lace in the Conference 
which was he ld a t Car li Ie. Th e I ea rs lI e re handi -
ca pped by the a l ence of Captain Stee le wh o was 
un ab le to partic ipate because of a n injury. U rs inus 
fail ed to take fir st place in any eve nt. which seemed 
a reve rsa l o f its tac ti cs in the ea rli e r meets. Brian' 
running in the ha lf·mil e was the best U rs inus pe r-
fo rmance of the da y. 
2 11 
-------, 
T E N N I s 
LA ST s pr ing sa l\ th e renewal of te llnis on th e Co llege a lh le ti c roste r afte r a year's 
a bsence. Th e re lapse had been necess ita ted not by a lack of inte res t in th e spo rt. 
but becau se o f th e econ omic curtailment requ ired. In th e pa t year g rea te r inte rest 
/l as bee n C I ident in the net s port o n th e campu s. Bes ide the inte rco ll eg iate com· 
pe titi o n. mu ch inte rest li as sho wn in th e fa ll tennis to urnament. 
Reca use o f til(' pre \a iling in c lement weathe r onl y th ree gam es o n the schedul e 
could be pla)ed : o f these. Urs inu li o n but one. Harvey L. Ca rte r. tennis coach. i 
loo k ing fOI wa rd to a pro mis in g sea o n this )ea r : a ll th e vetl' rans are back. a nd 
"e\ (' ra l nl' lI" men IIh o sho lrcd up lI e ll in th e fa ll netto urn l' ) are ex pec ted to bolste r 
lhl' tea m' rength . 
< 
\\' 11 A ItTO ' DA' E II O \\ Elt Cl '\'\I'\GIIA \ I K I ItTZ 
l.: RS Ii\ US. 2: \ lLLA i\OVA , I: Th e G rizzly racqueleers opened the ir season lIith 
Vtllan ova and rece ived a 4·2 se tback. Only a one po int diffe rence, ea rl y in the 
ma tch. prevented them fro m a ti e. Da vison defea ted Ba rry o f Vill anova in stra igh t 
. ets. while h e and Dan ehowe r wo n a doubl es match fo r the U rs inu s po int s. 
l.: R I ; S, 5 : P. M. c., 1: The Bears handed P. M. C. a setback o n the Cadets ' 
('o urts. The Cartermen looked good thro ugho ut with Da viso n, H e iges. and Dane-
hower turning in s ing les victo r ies . U rsi nu s wo n both doubles matches. 
U RS l i\ S, 1: V1LLAi\OVA , 5 : Villano\'a defeated ' rs inus fo r the second time 
o n th e local co urts wh en they turned in a 5 to 1 victo ry ove r the Grizzly racqueteers. 
Da neho wer ga ined th e o nl y victory fo r the Bea rs when he wo n hi ma tch. All the 
playing was close and inte restin g. 
:?l:.! 
R E c p I T U L T I 0 N 















FOOT BA LL- 1933 
Vill ano\ a 
St. Joseph's 
Dickinson" 
F. 8. ~L '" 
Drexe l 
Gellysburg" 
Muh lenbe rg" 
warthm ore 
Albright 
*Con ference Ga mes. 
OCC ER- 1933 
Gira rd 
Haverford J. \. 
Gelly burg 
F. 8. M. 

















CROSS COU.\TRY- 1933 




F. 8. \. 
Templ e 
Lehigh 





F. 8. M .. 20 : Grsinus. 11: Dickinson. 60. 
( Lo" Score Win-) 












Villan o\ a 





A Ibri aht ". 
<' 
\ ill ano\ a 
Eastern Pen. 
Drexe l ". 








































BA SKET13ALL- 193 I 
SL Jose ph ' s 
Albri"ht '" 
" Gett ysb u ro-'" • C' 
\ ill ano\'a 
Leba non \ a ll e\ " 
• 
Drexe l ". 
F. 8. I'I'L " 
NT uh lenbe r" '" C' 
\ ill ano\ a 
Albright " 
iVluhl en berg" 
Drexel " 
Gett ysb urg'" 
F. 8. :\ \. " 
Leba non \ a ll e\';:' 
• 
. *Con ference Callw .... 
WR ESTLI \ G- 193 1 
Tem pl e 
La fa yc tte , 
F. 1\1-
Pen n 
Gell y bu ro-
. " 
R utge rs -
TRAC K 1933 
\\' es l Chester 
Drexe l 
L j ose ph 's 




























Drexe l. II : Albright, 35 ; jun ia ta. 31 t 2 : 





TE\ \I S- 1933 
\ i lI ano\ a 
P. 1\\. C. 






F R E s H M J\ 
FOOTBALL 
'-rl-IE 1110. t sucees ful sea on of any of th e Co ll ege ath letic tea m lias enjo )ed b)' 
the freshman footba ll tea m. IIhieh was undefea ted. untied. and un~co red upon all 
seaso n. The \' inor)' O\er th e \ational Farm choo l li as of g rea tcs t s ignifi ca nce. 
,ince it lI ao the first tim e in four "ears th a t th e Dod estoll n tea m had been defeated . . 
in football. and th l' first t ime in eigh t years th at th ey were he ld co rele-s. 
12 Perki omen Prep () 
19 Drexe l Fresh 0 
9 \ ationa l Fa rm choo l 0 
6 \\') om i ng Sem i na rv 0 -
8A KETBALL 
Winnin g se \ en of the ten ga mes played. the cub basketball tea m gave a good 
account of itse lf. !\Iost s ignifi ca nt of the ir \rins lIere the tllO \ ictori es o\ e r "ilia· 
no\a Fros h. and th e win o\ e r th e strong Hill chool quintet. The playing of Fisk. 
Lauer. and Qua ~ II as outstandin g. 
Au" R. 1"1 L 
Coach 0/ Freshman Ilthieties 
30 \ i lIanO\a Fre h 29 
29 \VYom in" • 32 em1l1a ry 
- <' 
32 . Drexel Fresh ]2 
28 '\ ationa I Farm choo l 36 
35 Villano\'a Fresh 17 
16 Pprkiom('n 31 
')9 Hi II choo l 26 
10 Drexel Fre. h 35 
32 Perkiomen 27 
38 \\ ' yoming Seminary .)3 
BASEBALL 
TIlt' feature of the ]933 Freshman baseball team 
\I<I S th e' preva lence of lef t·hand ed pitchers (Trumbore. 
Beyer. and Hyland ). the hill in g of Bassman, and a good 
scco nd ba e·s hort stop comb ination (Gensler and Cub· 
berln' l . Don Sterner coached the yea rl ings in a season 
hampered by rain)" weather. 
12 Upper Merio n H. S. • 0 
6 Collegeville H. • 0 
12 \ational Farm School 2 
10 Villano\a Fresh 6 
0 . . Villanova Fresh . . 6 
214 
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WOMEN'S ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
....... ~u President 





Bl !tHO\\ E~ 
Ro ICII 
131.>.\\ 
CEil '1.>\ '\ 
01 o Ell K II< K 
KA S AU 
, 
MARION BLEW '3 1 
Vice, Presidenl 
ELEANOH L HE '3-5 
ecrelar), 
ELIZABET H K ASSAB '36 
To the Urs inu Women's C lu b 
be l o n~s th e honor o f pre parin g 
th e \\ ay fo r the deve lopmen t of 
Ihi s o r~a nizatio n, In 1916 the 
c lu b prov ided a director o f Wo, 
men's A th Ic ti c , It \\ as a t he r 
s u ~~es ti o n th at th e Wo men's Ath , 
letic A soc iati o n was o rga nized in 
Ih e fall o f 1919, Fo r man y yea rs 
the associa ti on was co mposed of 
a ll the women stude nts of th e co l, 
I ('~c . Ho \\ eve r. du e to a change 
ill lit e COil titutio n, only th ose 
\\ ho have sho wn s uffic ient inte res t 
and ab ility in athl eti cs to win a 
ce rtain numbe r o f po ints unde r 
the rul e o f the Poi nts Svstem are -
admi lled as members. According 
to tlt e P o int System, as I' o rmu , 
lated by th e Counci l of the Asso, 
c ia ti on , each s port receives anum, 
her of points in accordance with its re la ti ve impo rtan ce. Thi s is the chief mea ns 
o f se lec tin g the winn e r of th e Ho nor Blaze r. This i the highes t ho no r a g irl ca n 
rece ive and is awa rd ed at the e nd of he r Juni o r yea r to that g irl who has been most 
re presentative o f' co ll ege activities- a thl eti cs , dramati cs, scholarship, leade rship, 
s portsmanship and ~enuine inte rest in ca mpus ac ti vities . 
The Wome n's Ath leti c Counc il is composed of the officer of th e Assoc iation . 
a representati" e e lec ted by each c ia , and th e manage rs of th e various s ports, The 
Counc il supe rvises the appli ca tio n of the P o ints System, makes awa rds for which 
it provides, a nd in gene ral form s an adviso r y board for th e Athletic Assoc iation. 
The purpose is to aro use g reate r inte rest in athletics and campu s activitie among 
th e women stud ents . 
~l(j 
• 
H o K 
THI year \la marked I y a s light chan ge in the 
hockey prog ram wh en rs inus joined the Philadel· 
phia Fie ld Hockey Associa ti on. This assoc ia ti on 
a ttends to the scheduling o f mee ts fo r its meml e rs 
which inc lude the Saturday Morning Club. Drexe l 
Institute. Bea l e r Co ll ege. Rosemont Co llege . 
. \l a rthmo re Co llege, th e Philade lphia Country 
Club. and the Main Line Club. Bes ides ga me with 
all o f these tea ms, th e Urs inus g irl s a lso pl ayed 
Ihe Alumnae and Mt. St. J ose ph's Co ll ege. 
Under the leade rship of "Babe" Quay. ca p· 
tain fo r ] 933, a success ful season of seven victorie 
and two de fea ts i,'as co mpl eted. Bes i the cap· 
tain. three other varsity pla ye rs will be lost 
through g raduation . These are Mari on Bl ew. left 
fullback; arah Mary Oud erkirk. cente r halfback: 
and He len Lewis, ri ght halfback. Bertha " Bup .. 
Fra ncis has I ee n e lected ca ptain fo r the 193 1 sea · 
so n. 
URSI\l.i . 8: SAT UB.DAY MOR\I.\G CLUB. 
0 : In th e fir t game o f Ih e vea l'. Urs inus met the 
Sa turday Morning Club on the home fi e ld . Due 
to a s trong allack. led by Bups Franc is a nd Mid 
Godsha ll. Ih e Bears pil ed up e igh t goa ls by the 
time the final whis tl e bl ew. Good defen ive \l o rk 
b) Jane t Bards ley. goa l.keeper. pia ) ing he r firs t 
l a rs it\' ga me. aided in keep ing the I' is ito rs . co re· 
less. 
U RS1\ U ,6 : DREXEL, 1: Once again Bups 
Franc is starred for U r inus with fo ur po inl s 10 her 
credit. Drexel put up a good fi ght and re pea ted ly 
\l o rked the bal l \lithin the striking c ircle. but Full· 
backs MOllt) Ble \l and AI ice Richard. pla ying 
e pec iall y well on the defense, he ld the \ is ito rs to 
one pOInt. 
CR I'\ US. I: BE \ ER. 3 : The game with 
Beave r. pl ayed at J enkintown , \l as a we ll ·ea rned 
victory . The f,rst sco re, made by th e Bea l e r g irl s. 
s purred the Bears to a mo re vigorou attack. With 
the lead co ntinuall) pas ing from one s ide to the 
other, the outcome of the game remained doubt· 
ful until Eleanor Lyle put Ihe ball into the cage 
ncar the c lose of the game for the winnin g point. 
UR I\ US. I: AL M\AE. 0: The fo rmer 
stars sho\led the ir skill b) ho lding the ga me to a 
sco reless tie for the first hair. The I'arsity, hO\l· 
er, finallv began to c lick toward the end of the 
< 
con test. and \I ith a s udden s purt sco red four goa ls 
" I -- , , 
E y 
:\II!-os ELt:\'\on r. S,\ELI. 
Coach of ""omen's Athle/l c,\ 
A. DOLO"" Q,'\y 
Caplaill of /l ocke> 
Coach "n('11. Capt. Qua). J) ed rick . L)le. Ke)_er. Cap l.· Elecl Franci-. God-hall. Ouderkirk. Blew. 
Ri cha rd. Bardsle). Le"i, . \ --1. Coach l hr ieh. ~\I ~r. I·ox 
in quick success io n. 
fo r threc of th e four 
Bups Fra nc is prO\cd th e otar of the da y, being 
ta ll ies. 
responsible 
CI'L I\ C .12: RO, 1~ l\ IO\T. O:l n this co ntest. probab ly the fine,t hockey of 
[he "easo n lias dioplayed b\· th e " C" gi rl s. Captain Babe Qua y and Bups Franc i. 
lea din f! the attack. Althou gh the Bea r we re threa tened seve ra l times. fin e defensi\(' 
I\~o lk by Mont)' Bl e il pre \ entedthe vis itors from sco rin g . 
CHS L\ GS. 2: SWAHT HMOH E. 3: The Swarthm o re quad . unde fea ted for the 
pas t three years. bro ke the Bea r' winning strea k in the s ixth co ntes t o f th e seaso n. 
Des pite a \ ic ious attack by the Co ll ege\ ill e co~ed s a nd a 2·1 lead at the haiL the 
Garne l g irl s managed to nose out a 3·2 \ icto ry . 
• 
GHSI\l..S 5: PHILADELPHIA COC\THY CLGB. 0 : Du e to a fa st offens i\'e 
led by Captain Qua) and steady playin g by th e backfie ld. th e vis ito rs we re pre \'ented 
from ge tting even within co ring distance. Mid Godshall was hig h sco re r. 
U~SI\GS. 1 : MAI\ L1:\E CLCB. 2: In th e enco unte r lI' ;th Main Line at the 
,[e ri o ll Cri cket Club. th e Bea rs met II ith the ir second defea t o f the eason. The 
Co ll ege \ illc gi rl s. al th o ug h handi ca pped b) a wet, s lippe ry fi e ld. plaved a s pirited 
game. and th o ug h the ir fi e ld wo rk seemed supe rior. Main Line managed to break 
throu gh for two goa ls. Bups Fran c is lI'a th e lone co rer fo r Ursinus. 
U HSI:\ US. I: MT. T. JOSEPH' S. I : The c lose of th e sea on was marked by 
a 1·1 \ ictory over Mt. t. Jose ph's Co ll ege o n the Co ll ege fi e ld. Earll' in the ga me 
th e Bea r pil ed up three tallies in quick success ion. A lI'ift comeback bv the \ is it ors 
a t Ihe opening o f th e sccond half nelledthem the ir o nl) _co re . 
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B s K E T B L L 
CO·C ,\ PTA L\ S 
~A B A L. P F \II I.EB S ,\ HAII \1 \In OIOEB!{IHK 
P LA ~ I \G a schedul e of n ine ganH':;, th e g irl s' baskeLba ll Lealll enj oyed a , uccess rul 
,ea,o n: Lhe) li on four of Lh e ir gamcs. t ied tll O, and 10sL three. ,l osL ha rd fought of 
a ll th e co nL('s ts Irere the LIl O ga mes II ith l3ea ll"r. Crs inus won the fir t of Lh ese. 
and the seco nd ended in a ti e. Th e Lhree defcaLs of the season lI ere a t the hands 
o r 131"\ n 'vIa ll r. Drexe l. and Rose mont. 
This season the second Leam had a com pl ete schedule. ·pl a ying s ix ga mes , Th ese 
co ntesL 11 1" ' 1" a ll pre liminary to the l a r it ) co ntes ts. The econd tea ms of Bryn 
\I a llr. l3eal (' r, I{ose mont. Drexe l. a lld Swarthm ore Irere met: the Crs inus rese n es 
li on three of the s ix conte Ls pl ayed. 
Four se ni or on the squad II ill be lost by g raou a ti on. They a re Co.Ca pLa ins 
a rah Ma ry Ouderkirk and Sara Pfahl e r. Ma ri on Blew. a nd Helen Eisenberg. 
LJ I{5 1I\ VS. 28: PHOEi\IX I\ DEPE \D L \TS. 28 : Crs inu s Lravell ed Lo Ph oenix· 
vill e on ]' ebruarv 2nd to meeL the local tea m in whaL o rig ina ll ) was to he a prac Li ce 
ga me for the Co ll egel ill e maidens. L' rsi nus d id ha l e the upper hand in the opening 
pa rL of til(' game. bUL before the firsL ha lf li as 011" 1' the lead was chang ing el e rv fel\' 
pl ays. as it did for the rema inder o r the ga me. lI isses Franci- and GocLha l1. wiLh 
11 point s a piece. led the V I' inus ofTense. 
CRS I\C . 13 : LE BA \0\ \ ALL[~.I i : The co·eds of Lebanoll \ a ll el' IHol ed 
no match fo r th e C rs inus women. once th e game go t under lI'a) in the fi rsL home 
("o ntesL of the seaso n. Pl ay ing the f"'SL qu a rt er under the old rul es. Lebanon \ a ll ey 
Iw in ('d th (' upper hand for Lh aL sho rL Li me : howel e r. for th e remai nder of the ga me 
th e Co ll eg(,1 ille co·eds 11'1" 1'(' not el en threa tened. S il via Erdman took :;co ring honor 
II ith 18 po ;nL . 
L HSII\VS, 16 : Blry \ I'l'l A WH. :31: Th e 13, yn Mall I' ba kNee l'S prOl ed too fa st 
lo r th (' rsi nu agg regation in the ir enco unte r at I3r ) n Ma wr. In the fir t ha lf I3r\'n 
\Iall I' ta ll ied a total of 22 po int Lo lJ rs inus' 6 : and the home tea m prac ti ca ll y 
coasted the latte r ha lf o f the contest. , 'l id Godsha ll sco red 12 of the Crsi nus poi nts. 
LH SI\ U .25 : BEA \ F:H . 21: III a fast. spirited conte t aL ] enkintolln. IIh ose 
out co me lias in doubt Lill the final IIhistl e. the Crs inus eo·eds emerged the I ic to rs by 
the slim marg in of one po int. Durin I!' the second ha lf of the contest. L' rs inus out· 
-co red th e JenkinLolln I ips 17·8. ho ld ing the ir opponent s co re le_s dllrin p: the 
th ird quarLer. 
U RSli\ US. '15; ROS EMOi\T. 33 : Mid Godshall scored all of U rs inus' 15 points 
in a li s tl ess gam!' with Rosemont at Rose mont. From the o pe nin g whistl e the Rose· 
mo nt g irl s took th e lead from Miss Sne ll' s proteges and neve r relinquished it. 
U RSli\ US. 11; DREXEL. 22 : Scoring on ly three points in the fir st half, the 
U rs inus co-eds fo und the handi cap too diffi c ult to ove rco me in an encounter with 
Urexe l in the Th ompson-Ga y G ymnas ium. Mid Godshall. fo r the second game in 
s uccess ion, sco red a ll th e rs inus po ints . 
U RSL\ US. 20 ; BEAVER, 20 : The second Urs in us-Beave r game of the ) ear 
found both teams e nte rin g th e contest cauti o us ly , playin g a tight, meti culous, defen-
£ive game. The large c ro wd in the Thompso n·Ga y G ymnas ium saw the small score 
o f 7-3 , in favo r of Hem e ... prevai l at th e e nd of the first half. In the third quarte r, 
U rs inus ralli ed to score 15 points to its oppon ents' 7. and consequ entl) take th e lead. 
which it fail ed to maintain for th e res t of the game. 
U RSIi\ US. 19 : SWARTHMORE, 12: Led by Bups f'ran c is, II"h o scored 8 points. 
th e U rs inus co·eds e ncountered littl e diffi culty in defeat ing the Swa rthmore g irls in 
a s lo w ga me at Swarthm o re. U rs inus had the upper hand throughout the contes t. 
U RS],\US, 15; ALUlVli\AE, 18: Th e Alumnae pro\'ecl no match for the younge r 
und e rg raduates in th ei r annua l encounte r. It was o nl y throug h the fin e pla ying 
o f Be na Gr im '33 Lh al th e A lumnae mad e as good a sho win g as tll ey did . 
, \ 
Back Row : Roach, Godshall , l\lgr. Bardsley, Ri chard, Barnell. 
Middle Roll' : Assl. Coach Uhri ch. Dedri ck, Ble w, Fenlon. Ei senherg, Coach Snell. 





T E N I s 
B '\Il .\ EOI T \VI-I E \TJ.E'I GA \ S EIl 
T E\i\l fo r th e 1933 ,eason was con5 ide rabl y ha mlJered bv wea ther conditi ons. 
Qui te a n ex tens il e schedu Ie had been ar ranged by Manage r Marion Bl ew. Th ose 
matches includ ed were with Drexe l Inst itute. Brvn Mawr Co ll ge. '\ ew York U nilTs ity. 
i\lIl. St. J oseph's Coll ege. Swa rthmore Co ll ege. Beaver Co ll ege. and Hosmon t Coll ege. 
Ha in interfered not onl y II ith the matches but a lso with the practi ces. Th e 
co urts were in pla yi ng co nditi on fo r onl y ve ry short inte rva ls. A fe w practi ces Il"ere 
held in th e gy mn asium. but th ese were ineffec tive. Th e coach . Miss El ea nor Snell , 
was in the hos pita l rec uperating from an o pera ti on. H er ass istan t, Miss Ann,:> 
e hrich. toge ther with the ca pt a in and manage r. se lected the tea m. 
Rea Wheatl ey was Captain for the 1933 seaso n. Marion Blew. manager and 
ca ptain.elect, was number one pla ye r. Bertha Franc is, number two. a nd L yd ia Gan er. 
numher three. The first doubl es co mbin ati on inc luded Rh ea Wheatlev a nd Lillian 
Barnett. the seco nd, Doroth y Keh a nd Ruth Roth. The newco mers to the tea m we re 
Lydia Ganser, a fre hman . Ruth Roth. a junior. and Doroth y Kehs, a senio r. 
UHSI i\ US. ]: BEAVER. 1: Th e Beaver match was plaved at Jenkintown. All . . 
the U rs inus pla ye rs put up a hard fi ght, but the lack of practice was too g reat a n 
obstacle to overcome. The final sco re was 4 to 1, in favor o f Beaver. " Bups" 
Prancis, playin g her usua l good ga me, was lone sco re r for the U rs inus team . 
U RSl i\U , ]: WARTHMORE, ·I: U rsin us met Swa rthmore on the home cou rts. 
HOll ever , the story was much the same as with Beave r. Aga in the Urs inus team 
showed thei r lack of practi ce and bowed to the Swarthmo re maidens ·1 to 1. " Bups" 
Francis li as aga in the one winner fo r U rs inus . 
_ . 
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FORMER STUDENTS-EX- ' 34 
HARRY J. BALDlrIN . JR. 
HARRY M. BEAR 
EUllRA A. BETTS 
WII. LlAi\1 C. BOWN 
ALLEN J. BOYER 
JEAN ETTE E. BROO:\I ER 
E. FRAN CES CAREY 
FHANK H. CLARK 
M ICllAEL COrrETA 
ALEXANDER S. CREI'AR 
HENRY C. DAI' IS 
HALI'II . D EIBLEH 
A:\ll D. DEWEES 
ADOLF E. DITHIAN JOSEP H M. DICKINSO;'ol 
A . EUIf: n DISKAN MARIE A. DorrEH 
ELlZAllETll A . FALES 
L ELA 1-1 . FELVEH 
JEA N FLANI GEN 
L ES LIE A. GEHENDAY 
RA nIO'lD C. CETHING 
PASQ ~LE A. CIANJl:O'lE 
J L' LES W. COLDBEHG 
JOSEP H B. COi\Ii\IEn . 
EDWIN P. COTWA LS. J H. 
J O li N H. CREE\' EH 
H UTl I A. HAI NES 
JOlIN W. KEA N ELIZABETII W. H NSBERGER 
ISETT HAROLD 13. KEYSEH 
HAE KONOWITCH 
HANDALL C. KOONS 
A LBEnT H. K RATZEH 
HENRY M . KWIE CIN SKI 
JOH N LA i\ ION. JH. 
ALBEHT E. LEVENE 
ELII'OOD H. McALLISTER 
HOY E. MABRY. JR. 
ROBERT L. 
F. MILDRED MANN 
K ENNETII W. MA STELLE H 
YI ARION A . 1\ IC IlOLAS 
EAR ' E T E. \OLl. 
HOBEHT P. MILLEH 
MARLOWE B. MIRES 
ARTII [{ H. H. MOHROIV. JR. 
oJ.J r:;. _-v 
WARREN 1. 1\OLL 
PA UL D . PISCATOR 
BERNHARDT K. STABERT 
NINA E. STR ICKLAND 
EDWARD J . TALLIS 
HOBERT J . WARREN 
HOBERT S. WEISENFLUE 
JOHN H . WELSII 
J01-IN A . WERNER 
W ILLIAM F. WILEY 
LAURA 1. W ILTSl-llRE 
RALPH W . YOI-IE 
J 0 1·1 13. ZI EGLER 
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s E I o R 
Political 
I. What is YO M part y affiliation? 
Rep ublica n, 38; Democ rat, 1. 6 : None, 16; Soc ia list. 6. 
2. Do you think th e N RA and national economic planning will remain a permanent 
featllre 0/ th e governm ent ? 
. -0,45 : Yes, 26: Doubtful , 'I. 
3. Do you favor managed currenC)'? 
Yes, 49 : No, 22. 
I. Do YO ll favor governm ent ownership of railroad? 
Yes, 48 : No, 28. 
5. Will th e Socialist party ever be of major importance in th e Unit ed tates? 
10 ,37; Yes, 33 : Doubtful , 6. 
6. Do YO ll think Mlissolini in Italy is a benevolent (liclator? 
Yes. 57 : 10 .19. • • 
7. Do you think Hiller ill Germany is a benevolent dictalor? 
1\'0. 63 : Yes. 11. 
8. Between what two cOllnlries do you think the next wa r will be? 
Russ ia.Japan , 46; France·German y, 9 : Japan·U. S .. 5. 
9. What do you think is th e most imporl.ant polit.ical iss ll e of the day? 
Currency Stabi li zat ion, 26; Government in Business, 15 : Recovery, 7. 
] o. If he is a candidale. will you vote lor Roosevelt in 1936? 
Yes, 33; Doubtful , 16; 0,15. 
The College 
1. What honor at U rsirlll s would )'01£ cherish most? 
Va ledictorian , 9 : Pre ident of Student Counci l. 7: Woman·s Blazer,S; Number 
o f hono rs menti oned. 29. 
2. What is th e most important extra· curricular activity on the camplls? 
Athletics, 43; R UBY. 6 : Weekly. 3; tudent Counci l, 3. 
Th e least importanl'? 
Debating, 13; Mus ic Clu b, 8; Glee Club, 7; Lanlern. 6. 
3. What is the best course offered at Ursinus? 
Histo ry 1-2, 9: Po litica l Science ]-2, 8 ; Sociology, 6 : Econom ics 3-c~, 6. 
Th e dullest ? 
Phil osophy, 29: Education, 12; History 1-2, 8. 
-I. Who is the best proles or or in tructor at Ursinus? 
Brownback, 15 ; ibbald , 1.0; White, 10: Willau er. 8; -umber mentioned, 16. 
5. What is th e most necessary call1 pus improvement? 
Women's Do rmitory, 16; l\ew Gymnasium, 10; Recreational Center,S; N umber 
mentioned, 19. 
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6. What is your pet peeve about college life? 
Meal s, 20 ; Week-ends, 5; Girls' Rules. 4; N umbe r mentioned, 28. 
7. What seniors: (Men and Women ) 
a. Are most representative of Ursinus? 
O'Donnell , 23; Dresch, 18 ; Bennett, ll. 
b. A re best athletes? 
Moore, 13; Ouderkirk , 13; Quay, 10. 
Tropp, 63; Bre isch , 4 : Shuman, 3; Sommers, 3. Bl ew, 54 : Ouderkirk, 8; 
Quay, 6. 
c. Are most popular? 
O-Donnell, 40; Bennell, 14; Dresch , 4 . Oud erkirk , 17: Qua y, 16; Luther, 12. 
d. Have best sense of humor? 
Kochenbe rge r, 41 ; Bennell, 16 ; O'Donnell, 4. Loos, 19; Kitchen, 6; Neast, 6. 
e. A re handsomest (man ) and preuiest ( woman )? 
Bennett , 29 ; Cunningham, 9; Schnebly, 9. Quay, 48; Ouderkirk, 9: Takacs, 4. 
r. Are the best students? 
Bennett, 22; Clark, 21; Sutin, 6. Rem sb urg, 32; Brooks, 13 ; Ke rn , 11. 
g. Have changed the mo t since coming to U rsinus? . 
Burhans, 9; Tropp, 7; Gregory,S. Wilt, 7; McFadden, 6 ; Loos, 5. 
h. Have the most business ability? 
S ut"n. 31; \~Iharton , 17 ; Stephenson, 15. Jones, 8; Moore, 6 : Brubaker, 6. 
i. Will be the most uccess ful ? 
Bennett. 12: O'Donn ell , 11 ; Sutin, 6. Bl ew, 7; Moore. 6; Wintersteen, 4; 
Brown, 4 _ 
j. Will be the first to marry (not necessa ri ly each other) ? 
Shear, 23 ; Stephenson, 8; He rshey, 7. Qua y, 9; Roth , 8; Luther. 6 . • 
General 
1. Approximate(y what percentage oj your toto! college expenses did you earn your-
self? 
Men: lOO o/c . 10; No ne, 7; 25(1< ,6; Average fo r class, 45.3 o/r . 
Women: lone, 28; 10 ~{ , 3; 100o/r . 1; Average for class_ 5.7 0/0 
2. What do you intend to do (I fter graduation? 
Men : Med ica l Schoo l, 9: Teach, 9; Business, 6; N umbe r menti oned , 11. 
Women: T each_ 24; Study furth er , 3; Work, 3; Number menti oned, 10. 
3. How 171lich per year do you expect 1'0 be making ten years from. now? 
Men: , 5000, 7; $3000, 7; $3500, 5; Average, 4508.33. 
Women: Nothin g, 8; .3000,1-: , 2500,4; Average, 1,8 12.30. 
k What is yow' favorite vocat'ion? 
Men : Medicine, 10 ; Teaching. 6; Busines , 6. 
Women : Teaching. 12; H omemakin g, 3; Writing, 2: Soc ial Work_ 2. 
Has college helped YO ll choose it? 
Men: Ye, 16; No, 22. Women: Yes, 19; 10 , 15. 
0 -__ I 
s. What is YOllr ja vorite hobby? 
Readin g. 11: Swimmin g, 9 : Da ncin g, 6. 
6. Do YO li approve oj co·education? 
iVl en: Yes. 33 : 1\ 0. 8 . Women: Yes, 3 1; 1'io, O. 
7. A t Ivhat age do you consider it best j or a man to marry? 
25 r .. 2·1; 26 yrs .. 15; 28 yrs., ] I ; Ave rage, 26.1 years. 
For a woman ? 
25 yr .. 17: 2 1 yr .. 16 : 23 yrs .. 12: 22 yrs .. 12: A, erage. 23.25 yrs. 
8. Do you think a married Ivoman should follow a vocation? 
Men: Ye .1"1: .\0.25 : Doubtful. 3. Women: Yes. 15 : .\o. lJ: DoubtfuL 9. 
9. /:l ow lIIan), children do you include ill your ideal jalllily? 
'1'\\,0. 27 : Three. 25 : Four , 16 : A, erage number per fa mil y. 3. 
10. Do YOll believe in di vorce? 
Men : Yes. 26: \ 0. B. Women: Ye , 27: 1\ 0. 5. 
11 . D9 rou believe in birth control? 
;Vlen: Yes, 39; 1'io, 2. W omen: Ye . 33; ]\'0, L 
12. /r ould rou lIIarr), before ),011 were self·supporling? 
Men: Yes. 2: \ 0. 36 : Doubtful , 3. Women: Yes, 9 : .\ 0.23 : Doubtful. 2. 
13. Il7ho is rour fa vorite auth or? 
Ga ls \\'o rth ). 12: Shakes pea re, 6 ; in clair Le \\ is. 6 : \umber menti oned. 29. 
Fa vorite IIwga:.in e? 
Readers' Digesl. 10; America n, 8 : Tilli e. 8 : :'lumbe r menti oned , 32. 
Fa vorite newspaper? 
New Y ork Tilll es. 31: Evening Bulletin. 1-': Phila. Ledger. 13 ; 1'iumber men· 
ti oned. 7. 
Favorile aclor? 
Li one l Ba rr ymo re.": Geo rge Arliss 12; Frederic March, 7 ; .\umber men· 
ti oned, 2l. 
Fa vorite actress? 
Katherin e He pburn. ] '; Greta Garbo, 11: Marie Dressler, 9 ; Number men-
tioned, 2L 
Fa vorite Radio Progralll ? 
Gu y Lombard o. 13; Fred Waring. ]0: Joe P enner, 7 ; Number menti oned, 28. 
1-1. Do you smoke? 
Men: Yes, 3'; lO, 6. Women : Yes, 11-; No, 20. 
Favorite smoke? 
Cam els, 14; Ches terfi elds, 12; Pipe, II. 
15. Do you approve of wom.en smoking? 
Men: Ye, 18: No, 19. Women: Yes, 32; No, 7. 
16. TfI ho is the greatest liv ing American? 
Roo evelt , 30; George Tyson, 7; Lindbe rgh, 5: Number mentioned, 16. 
17. Tflho is the most ~ignificant person in the world today ? 
Roo evelt, 29; Hitl er, 18; Mussolini , 7: lumber mentioned, 12. 
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The Student Body 
THE Co llegr opened the curre nt yea r with a s tud ent bod) to ta lling III : o f these 
260 a re men a nd 18 1. women. The total is thirt y-three less th a n that o f the preceding 
yea r. but i approximately the alerage s ize of the s tudent bodie of C" rs in u for the 
past ten ycars. In the fa ll. 136 new student II c re admilledto the Coll ege. 
Of thc four classes, the seni or we re und oubtedl y the be t o rga nized. Thi 
mi ght be allributed to th e ir ha ving a mo re ca pabl e c ia s pres ident than any of the 
oth er c lasse . Class enmity eemed entire ly ab. ent from the ca mpus. exce pt. pe r-
haps_ between the freshman and sophomo re classes a nd. e , en thi s died do wn after 
the beginning of the yea r. Fre hman cu toms we re ca rri ed out as usual. but we re 
not s tri ctl y enfo rced. Alth ough the freshmen aillays appeared to I e more strong ly 
prepared for the ir traditional c las strugg le with the so phomore , th e lalle r invari-
a bl) won the major tuss les, name ly. the tug-o f-war. the football and basketball games. 
The effect of the economic depress ion wa also ev ident among the students. 
Alth ough some were forced to drop oul. tempo rarily at lea I. man y we re ab le to 
('ontinue the ir s tudies with aid of se lf-j obs. The Government's Civi l Work Ad-
ministra ti on prog ram wa al so a wel come aid to many -of the tudents. 
Literary Activil.y 
T HERE was no depress ion in the prog res of the literary allainments on the ca mpus 
during the recen t year. The Weekly and R UBY. the two major campus publicat 
made co mmendable progress. Debating. des pite a cu rtail ed budget, enj oyed a more 
extensive schedul e than in previous yea rs. 
ChieRy respons ibl e for the good yea r enjoyed b y the Weekly was Dwight L. 
Gregory, the editor. Contrasted with its predecesso r. the Weekly of the past year 
showed an improved make- up throughout ; large r and mo re impres ive heads a lso 
added to the appearance of the pape r. For the firs t time in many years, a s ix page 
issue was in tituted, and the re are poss ibilitie that the g reate r page issue ma y become 
a permanent policy of the pape r. The edito rial s o f the pape r we re more con en 'a-
tive than those o f the preceding yea r. and altogether presented a ",h olesome attitude. 
The co lumn. "Grizzl y Glea nin g ". was pe rh aps the best fea ture co lumn inau gurated. 
Cigarelle advert isements, after a yea r 's absence. again a ppea red in the W eekly . 
Th e "193 1 R UBY is marked by it s wide departure from the likenesses of the R BI ES 
of other yea r. Although thi s i the thirt)-e ighth edition of the R UBY. it is the firs t 
time that more than one senior has been pictured on a page. and the fir t time that 
the entire btudent bod) wa individuall y photogra phed. Though pub lished by the 
senior c lass. the ] 93 1 editi on of the R B) strc sed mo re its pos iti on as the yea rbook 
of rs inu College rather than as the reco rd boo k of the g raduating class . 
Of the minor publication. th e Lan/em . the Freshman Handbook. and th e 
Grizz ly Gridde ,.. the last named enj oyed the most success ful yea r. This publica tion 
, 
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was instituted las t fa ll a a footba ll magaz ine, p rinted fo r a ll horne fo otba ll ga rnes, 
a nd replaced the Footba ll Progra m of previ ous years. The Grizzly Gridder com. 
pared ve ry fa vo rabl y with s imilar publi ca ti on in oth e r co ll eges. 
The Coll ege literary magaz ine, th e Lantern. made ver y liLLI e prog ress in it s 
seco nd yea r of ex istence. No t onl y was th e magaz ine hindered b y th e lack of fund s. 
hut it was a lso ha ndica pped by the lack of moral support on the ca mpu s. Sca rc ity 
of co ntribu t ions, a lth ough so me of the arti cles pr inted we re wo rth y of merit. furth e r 
tended to make the editing of the Lantern a difficult task. It is probab le th at with 
th e end of th e present academ ic yea r th e last editi on of th e Lanlern wi ll have been 
publ ished . 
1933· 1, Freshman H a ndbook served the purpose of acquainting nell' students 
with U rs inus Coll ege and its social activiti es, but showed no apprec iabl e diffe rence 
from the previous Handbooks. It seems that no attempt was made to improve it 
over its forebea rers, and a ltogeth er too man y writeups we re taken bod il y from the 
J932-3 Handbook. There remains room for improvement in this pub lication . 
Debatin g during the past yea r was marked by the repl acement of th e Oxford 
~ t y l e o f de l a te in fa vo r of the mo re inte resting Oregon type. The fo rmer type 
presents three spea kers and three reb uttal s on each s id e, while the latter is mad e up 
of onl y one co nstru cti ve speech , a c ross exa min a ti on, and a summary, on both s ides. 
The ques ti ons debated , the lRA and Government Own ership of Banks, indicate the 
tendency in debat ing toward eco nomic ques ti ons. Th e audi ences at th e debates 
being in so me instan ces small was probably due to th e debating of onl y th e two 
topics throu ghout the yea r. 
College Functions 
THE m ost s ignifi cant innovation of the past year as it affects campu activities 
was the inaug ura ti on of the Committee on Student Expenditures. This body, co m-
posed of three faculty members and three s tudents, was found ed for the purpo e 
oi auditing th e books o f a ll organ izat ions and activ it ies on the campus handling any 
fund s. It was, man y believe, a direct outgrowth of the mishand ling of the fund s 
of the 1933 R UBY. Th e purpose behind the formation of the Comm illee is co mmend-
a bl e; and if th ere is any c riti c ism at a ll , it is, perhap , that it does not go far enough. 
To th e Curtain Club goes the hono r o f produc ing the most meritorious showing 
of any of th e extra -curri cular activiti es in the past year. The quality of acting seen 
in the various pla ys and th e good co mment rece ived on th em during the past year i 
no teworth y. The effo rts of Prof. and Mrs. Regina ld S ibba ld , coaches of the Club, 
and of Do lores Qua y, its pres ident , we re in no small degree respons ibl e [or the fLn e 
perf ormances. 
Mr. 10hn \V. F. Leman's co min g to U rinus last year as director of orches tral 
music has a lready g iven some impetus to a better da y [or such mus ic at th e Coll ege. 
Through his e fforts the Col lege Sy mph ony Orchestra was organized, and improved 
organ ization was ev ident in the Co ll ege BalLd. Mr. Leman co ndu cts regular weekly 
practice meetin gs of these bodies, and he hopes to build up at the Co llege in a few 
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yea rs a significa nt pl ace fo r o rchestra l music. H owever , these o rga niza t io ns will not 
enjoy the uccess intend ed fo r th em. unl ess the s tudents take a g rea te r intere t. 
Th e French Clu b is the newes t o rga niza ti on on the ca mpu s, a nd has fun cti oned 
ucces full y during its ho rt ex is tence. Th e A nders Pre-Medi ca l Socie ty a nd the 
H a ll Chemica l oc iety. bo th te rmina ting thei r seco nd yea r o f ex istence. have g iven 
proof of th ei r ra ison d 'e tre: they will und oubtedl y continu e in the ir we ll desen ing 
p lace in the ex tra-curricul a r life of the cam pus. A s tudent-faculty commi ll ee was 
ap pointed d uring the )ea r fo r the s tud y o f cam pus prob lems. but, as yet, has not 
affec ted a ny c riti ca l cha nges in campus co nd iti ons. except. perhap . a n im p lovement 
III the chape l se rvices. 
A thletic Organization 
"A THLI~T I CS FOR ALL" ha prac t ica lly become a rea lity on th e Ur inus ca mpu s_ 
Co ns idering the va r ious spo rts open to th e s tudents. no one ca n sa y tha t he did not 
pa rti c ipa te beca use o f lack of o ppo rtunity. A to ta l o f e ight va r ill' s ports a nd intra-
mura l acti vity in several o f them a re o pen to the men s tudents. Fo r the co-cds. fi e ld 
hockey. ba ketba ll , a nd tennis a re recognized as vars ity s ports : a nd intra mural 
ac ti vit y is seen in all of them. 
In inte rco ll eg ia te co mpetiti on fo r 1933-1 , U rs inus made a co mpa ra tive ly medi ocre 
showing. The va rs ity footba ll tea m ea rned the best reco rd of an y of the po rt 
teams : winning four ga mes, tying two. a nd los ing three. Of the othe r fa ll sports. 
("ross country fe ll below the s ta nd a rd o f other years. the team los ing a l l o f its mee ts ; 
whil e soccer. s till in its infancy a t rs inus, enj oyed a fair season, with the outl ook 
of J934 promis ing. Of a fifteen ga me schedul e. th e basketba ll was ab le to win onl y 
four of its ga mes, al though it lost man y of its co ntests by small marg ins. Th e wrest-
ling tea m, in man y ins tances co mpeting with tea ms above its c lass, not only made a 
good showing, but has al so tended to beco me a popular s port a mong the student 
uod y, drawing belle r c ro wds a t home th a n a ny of the other min o r s po rts and several 
of th e maj or spo rts. 
Fo r the yea r 1933. U rs inus \'a r it )' men's tea ms wo n 36 per cent of the ir contes ts: 
while a t the time of thi s writing IA pril J t ) 12 per cent o f the conte ts held thus 
fa r th is yea r ha ve been won. a nd it is ex pected . with the bright outl ook fo r pring 
sport s, the percentage of ga mps won will exceed 50 per cent by the end of the present 
academic yea r. 
Women's ath let ics in inte rco ll eg ia te co mpetit ion have fa red belle r tha n the 
men's . The co-eds have won mos t o f th e ir games in bo th hockey and II. 
They have won 69 per cent of the ir co ntest s ince September. 
The I est reco rd of Hny ing le a thle ti c tea m on the ca mpus was madc by the 
freshma n footba ll tea m. which won all four ga mes of a diffi cult schedul e, a nd which 
was unsco red upon a nd untied a ll eason. In basketba ll , the fro h al 0 gave a good 
account of them elve , winning even encounte r o f a ten game schedul e. A lvin R. 
Pa ul '33 coached the freshmen in both the e s ports. 
L"ndcr r{ . c. J o hnso n. direc tor of a thl e ti cs. intramural s po rts enj oyed a succe. 
fu l year during 1933- 1 among the men and II omen students. The pop ularity of these 
games on the ca mpu s and th e inte res t l'videnced in them by the stud ents will un-
doubted ly tend to make them a pe rm anent part of th e a thleti c prog ram at th e Coll ege. 
\~ -o lth)' of m('n ti o n in th e com pl ete and ca pabl e coachin g s taffs alai lab le at 
present in most spo rts o n the cam pus in com pariso n to th e s ize o f the College . ~1a n r 
of the coac hes have been ou tsta ndin g partic ipan ts in the ir res pect ive fI e lds. J ohn 
C. M('A l o) and Ra lph r::. Chase. the football coa 'hes, were men ti oned for A II -
American honors II hil e in co ll ege: R. C. ) ohnson. th e coach of baseba ll, made a 
rema rkabl e reco rd as a pitcher II hen a tudent a t ' rs inus. and late r pla yed with th e 
Philadl'lphia Athl etics : Dr. \. W. Ru bi n. coach of track and c ross countr). wa 
the Canadia n Mil e Champ ion wh en a s tud l'nt a t McG ill Uni ve rs ity: the coach of 
·occe r. Dr. Do na ld G. Bake r. was an A ll -Ame rica n socce r playe r when an under-
~ raduat l' a t H ave rfo rd. L"rs inu may indeed be we ll proud of her coaches. 
In R etrospect 
SEPT. , 1933 ... . Well. he re we are again, back to Ers inus for ano th e r yea r of 
s lee p. Charli e Chase co medies, parsley potatoes, and Clag ho rn. My. look at all the 
new students . o me even look inte lligent. although Greek Londos over the re seems 
to ha ve a tooth ache .... 'Tis rumo red tie r y Schneb ly a nd the Rev. H. Allen Coope r 
will put in a merry ballie fo r Palm 's co veted, but vacant, to wn ca r titl e .... Hitl e r 
Von Dresch blows in fro m Vulcan in time to send the tros h reco iling with a speech 
o n th e proposed " Re ig n of Terror". The new "sympath y" o rchestra puts in a con-
ce rted drive for new membe rs. a nd a t the sa me time Capl. utin rounds up all the 
inn ocellt yea rlin gs wh o are sucke rs eno ug h to go out for c ross co untry ... . And 
now. ladi es and gentl emen. we ha ve in thi co rn er th e Ers inus plag ue. No, be gad. 
it's in this corner. no . it's over the re. ove r he re. Where i it anyhow? O. he re it i . 
I got it. ... Look a t that line fo rming in front o f the Egge Memorial. Maybe Miss 
Maybee is at th e Kit· Kat Club again . . . . S pec ial notice : Important Glee Club prac· 
ti ce a t 12.30. 10.000 copies o f this notice will be made to be read ever y dav fo r the 
ensuin g year. . .. We finally b reak down and go to Ves per. g lad the re is no co llec· 
ti o n .... H ere co mes tha t guy tr ying to sti ck me with a R UBY. "Yes, yes, we kno w 
it is a pe rmanent kee psake, but ge t th e heck o ut o f he re." ... . low the Bea rs ti e 
Vill a no l a . 7·7. Am r dreaming. or is it th e Pe rkio men a ir th a t make our boy so 
to ug h ? ... Ah. me! T o ll th e funeral I e ll. ;v[r. Grose. master of f~ng li h rheto ric. 
has pas ed away. Mr. Loomi will have to take his place a be t he can .... Th e 
pd it or o f th e Weekly ge ts rash (an AI , pachi a n trend ), and accuses the Red Dev il s of 
"sour g rapes" . . .. Ye fair ladies of ve fair Urs inus a re e lected fo r ye fair R UBY. 
A fte r a co ncf'ntrated campa ign . Sou th H a ll ' beauties co me through a nd dOli n 
Mother Mae's proteges to ta ke the champ io n hip . ... No w, fo r the fir st time in the 
historv o f the inst ituti on . th e \I o men boldly a ri se in a W. S. G. A. mas meetin g and 
protest th e tr ingent smoking rules. The prexy refuses to believe th ~ 1 nlore lhr.'l 
one or two g irl s kn ow what a c iga re lle is, so the eo-eds have to go on breaking the 
rul e .... Add laffs : Th e hado w fa ithfull y allending the freshman discuss ion 
g roups ; S pencer, the wate r boy, thrill s dine rs with d a re dev il fea ts with the water 
pitche r: th e halli e o f the century-De n"s o rchestra 00 pieces and Geoffrey Yon 
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Bassma n. co ndu cto r 1 defeats Curti' o rches tra ( J\I! oto rmuchu Cra me r ) in ba ttl e of 
mus ic (alld \\ate r ) .. . . It 's funll Y to see the Frosh ge lling tough a fte r be ing bull . 
dogged so long. When Frosh electi on a re ann ounced. we come to the co n lu s ion 
tha t the re is a dc pre sion in a ll c las pres ident .. . . The F. and NI. game is a g lo ri . 
ous a ffa ir. lL went to some g uys' heads a ppa rentl y- \\ itness tho e bo \\ I ha ir cuts? 
. . . Is lhis gelling to be a pl ace of odo rs? Firs t Pro f. Dona ld o de la Koche r ( pro· 
nounced Koshay) s tifle us with his pe rfume: then Bre r kunk and his wh o le da rn 
fa mil ) co me snoo ping around the cam pus a nd g il e u a "posy" w ... . "00 . 00. 
00.00. I' m a night o wl :' sa ys Jake hade and scares us half to death with his milk· 
holli c I ictim. What will ha ppen next ? . . . ]\0\\' Schnebl y goes so ft vi a tha t to\\n 
car. A tree is pl a nted fo r Doc KI ine. but what we need is about lwent) trees to 
re pl ace that thunde r to rm to ll o f s pring . .. . Mo re nuisa nce : Grizzl y Gl ean ings 
ta rls a a pe rmanent feature in the Weekiy on OCI. 30, 1933 .... The Bro therh ood 
of Sl. Pe te r has an important meeting. All (31 members are urged to be presenl. 
. .. The socce r team sho w5 Gellysburg the) can ta ke it and lose 7·0 .... Mitche ll. we 
uelieve. gets thl': worst of thin gs in th e tu g.of. war. Tire local fire de pt. aided in 
making the affair a s lopping good time ... . We patientl y wait all through Fred 
Waring's program eve ry Wednesda y evenin g to hear "Elme r" and " Who's Afraid 
o f"- nuf said. But after all the punk orchestra pla ying the latte r. we are read y to 
:; tudy Wed. nites and declare a moratorium on the picture. "Three Lilli e Pigs" .. .. 
And of co urse, we are all shocked to learn that the pU!l1phouse has become a den of 
iniquity for our fair co·eds. At firs t we thought it wa due to the incine rators, but 
when we lamp that line·up o f Toasted Tillies after every breakfast, all we can say 
is. "Who the heck has a Came l". in an extre me bas vo ice ... . Fight. U rs inus ! Fight. 
U rs inus ! Um}Jh, pah! mph.pah! Da. da , da, da , da! Rah , team! A pe p meeting 
is in full s wing. Heck throws out his hest and the locomotive ye ll stops dead. 
Hu h! Horse Chase is te lling that sto ry again; it's about a o ld a - the eggs we ge t 
at breakfasl. The band, with Horne at the helm, sounds no wo rse than eve r. Oh . 
we ll. we hope the team comes throu gh .... The Weekly mailbox is gelling ove rl oaded 
with Rose·Marie·s lelle rs to the Edito r fo r the suppress ion of somethin g or other. 
But after all. a ll g reat movement ( W.C.T. U. ) got the ir s tart that wa y .... Inte r· 
dorm touch football makes it s appearance and c reates pl enty of exc itement. with eve ry 
game protested and lousy offic ials a lwa ys gy pping for the oth er team .... The all ow· 
ances fo r the folks at home will have to be curtail ed. Il' s sure gelling tough around 
he re fo r the trea ure rs. for that new.fan g led Comm. on S. E. is pUlling the clamp 
on ever ything. Oh . we ll. some da ys yo u can't make a nicke l. .. . Between "Gracie" 
Kru en's dumb questions a nd Miss Loos g iggles, the s wain o f the campus are 
rapidl y be ing driven to deed o f de pe ration . Whil e we think of it, the latte r's fin e 
i\ ew \ a wk accent is rapidl ) cha ng ing to a outh Caro lina drawl. Oh , deah .. .. 
And \\hil e we' re drawing compari ons, we might a y that the So ph ring and the 10l e 
lett e rs to the pigskin he roe during Pe p Week we re both about th e ultimatum in 
illiness. . . . tation U. C.M.C. offering th e unusual combined tal ent o f th e Gl ee Clu b 
and Jenn y makes its debut in the U rs inus radio wo rld .... Mo re sucke rs bu y Fro h· 
o ph game ti cket, while the ga me itse lf is another sample o f Frosh inferi o rity co m· 
plex .... Brian and Hunter will be b lamed fo r the failure of the 1935 RUBY. acco rd· 
ing to e lection returns .... James T. Young te ll s the ' ·Hist· ock" c iencers exactl y 
\\hatthe Skippe r has been raving about for the past few years .... A new g rappling 




Roth sc t a record : she ge ts to a mea l on tim e .... Th e nex t se rm on in bla-bla-bla 
\\ ill be delivered via the edito ri a l column of Coope r's nex t ue of the /Peekly . ... 
Eobbie Deen's matrimonial bureau has found success; he gets one married off a t 
ieas \. ... The May Da y pagea nt co nte ts are c rea ting an eno rm ous a mount of inte rest. 
Den"s writers seem to have th e edge ove r Brodbeck's pro peets .... What is th e 
new-fangled world cornin g to?? J azz a t our meals. oh. oh! At least the institution 
lea rnin g th a t cus toms a la ] 880 a re th e bunk . . . . Radio prominence will never 
("ease fo r Ersinus. S utin a nd Cooper co ll abo ra te ovc r th e ethe real waves and defea t 
Penn in a n un een debate . ... Th e midyears corne a nd go, with genera l rejoicing 
excep t for th ose \\h o fear th e Dean's All-American .... Barrel Rineha rt returns 
f rom a barrage of exa ms with a flamin g pair of modernized night-gowns. Boy. 
oh boy! . . . Feb. 5 find th e start o f s ix-page /P eelr lies. and another excuse not to 
'< tud y because "we must read the /P eeklJ"' . ... The varsity basketball c lowns score 
a ll of 11 points in th e Coburg game and make the c rowd believe it is a footba ll brawl. 
But the )carling co urts te rs are a tough bunch to lick anyway .... Between Chester 
Albright's a ilo r hat and th e mea ls. we don' t kn ow which to protes t aga inst loudes t. 
... "J\ ow you j o in our bunch, Oswa ld. we stick togethe r." ' The Eta Hunka Pi frate r-
nity ho lds an ex tensive rushing part)' a nd nail s 91 members. What a rushing week. 
this yea r. If nam es mea n anything, Demas took honors with Tworzydl o and Glass-
mo ye r. The pres idents of a ll lose pl enty of we ight, hair. and s leep th week. 
we 'll wager. ... ]\OT ICE: Listen. Burhans a nd J ohnston pa y yo ur room rent- o r 
e lse! ( igned ) th e Owners .... "\,\' ho broke that winder?" One gues - yes, it' s 
J\an Barne at he r favo rite hobby. -eed we te ll yo u more ! ... The LORELEI nail s 
as man y men-stru ck maidens a ever, and the deco rations are pretty .... The co ld 
weather snap proves that most o f us ca n take il. ... Winkl e Bell y Gill wrests the 
hamburger ea ting c rown from Wimpy Lauer by statement on ly .... Inte rd orm basket-
ball is sa me as alwa ys. Bang ! Crash! Foul on you! ... CWA and snow shove lling 
make new in centive fo r de linquent finan ciers to wo rk th e ir wa throu gh choo!. ... 
Cassman kill s so man y choice 165 pounders in wrestling competition that the bo ys 
muzzle him in the dorm fo r fea r he might not recognize us so me night. ... WillIe 
S pringe r inn ova tes " J eebers Cr ipe " , and it beco mes the pass word of the men' 
dorms .... Oh. my! Those short hair cuts again. The Loyal Order of the Big and 
lilli e Roundtops is permanentl y established .... Well , Founder ' Da y this year 
as ;n oth e r yea rs has nothing of note to offer, a lth ough we vote Mr . Elmo and s pin-
the-boUl e a the bes t s ide-show attraction. Dr. Fe l ix Sche ll ing makes the day an 
event by being the main spea ke r and by be ing late, ca us ing much AUlle ring of official 
hearts. The Seniors ea t the last good mea l of the ir ca reer .... Lawson Robertso n 
g runts a few words at the 3 rd annua l Vars ity Club banquet, as 55 members stuff 
th em el ves with turkey and a ll the trimmings .... Levin- traub and Co., del ater 
extraordinary, s lay a ll two membe rs of the audience in thrilling verba l c lash with 
fluff and Muff .... E lections come hot and heavy now. H e ige takes over the re ins 
of the /P eelrly, whil e after a long, hard stru gg le, Cha rl es " Wheezer" " fire-Chief" 
Harvey nabs th e YM presidency in a frea k e lection. It is rumored that Mr. Harvey 
will re linquish his pos ition , however. ... Hurrah! Th ere's a change in the chape l 
prog ram. They s ing two hymn a day now in stead of on ly one .... Frank Winega r 
and h is Blacksmiths climax an otherw most g lam orous Sen ior Ball; and while we 
ca n stop s ling ing the bull whil e the Slo pping's good, we' re leav in g town for Easte r. 




I APPRE<:I T ION 
ALTHOUG H the wo rk of a co ll ege a nnua l i ca rri ed on in the name of olle o r 
se \ e ral individu a ls. th e actua l labor 
hand. The prod uct ion o[ the 193 1 It 
req uires the parti c ipation a nd a id 
BY was not difTe rent from a ny o th er 
o[ man\' -
yea rbook 
in thi s re peeL 
the man) e fTo rt 
The re fo re. thi s o ppo rtunity is taken to ex press my apprecia ti on o[ 
th a t ha \ e he lped ma ke thi s publica ti on a rea lity : 
To the seni or c lass for the faith th a t th ey ha ve sho \\ n in me. by 
e lec ting me edito r ; to th e members of th e R UBY tafT [o r the ir willin g 
effo rts in crea ting til e Annua l: and to J ames 1\11. Wha rton. the bu in es 
manage r, and his s tafT, fo r the ir wo rk towa rd making the book a 
financ ia l uccess. 
T o the membe rs of the othe r c lasses for the ir kind co·o pera t ion 
and interes t ; to Jesse G. H eiges '35 and Har ry F. Brian '35 [o r the ir 
• 
acti ve parts in the R UBY'S produ cti on ; a nd es pecia ll y to Thomas P . 
Glassmoyer '36 fo r hi s inde fati gabl e assi ta nce. 
To the Co ll ege for the various aids tha t it so willing ly g ranted 
and particul a rl y to Dr. Omwake and Prof. Sheede r. 
To Mr. Arvid R. K a ntor, the re presentative o f th e l a hn & Oil ier 
Eng ra \ ing Co. , fo r hi s untiring a ttention a nd tole rance in sa tis fying 
m y endl ess demand. 
To th e Me rin·Baliban Studio for the ir good ph otographs and 
prompt se rvice : and to Mr. 1\ . Fra ncis l'tubin o f the Studio fo r hi s 
he lpful interest. 
To the L yo n & Armor Printing Co. fo r the ir excellent wo rk : 
and to Orvill e Stambaugh of thi s co mpany for hi s s plendid se rvice and 
helpful advice. 
ln summary : 1 ho pe that a ll of yo u have enjo yed your affi lia ti ons with th e 193 ~ 
R UBY, as have I. Thank yo u aga in fo r having made m y job a pl easa nt ta k, as we ll 
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SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
GEORGE Ii:. BUCHANAN COMPANY » Good Printing 
~ME and again we have been called upon to overcome 
conditions termed impossible. Our long experience has enabled 
us to mount these barriers successfully . The next time you are 
faced with a problem of printing let us help you. 







ROBERT R. FRANTZ, '3\ M GR. 
'fHE FEROE PRESS 
The larges t and most compl ete printing 
plant in the Schuylkill V.alley 
School and Col/ege Publtca tions a Specialty 
~ 
ROBERT C. HAWK 
Mmwger 
H anover and South Streets 
Pottstown, Pa. 




BREWIN G CO. 
NORRISTO'vV J, PA. 
Valle y Forge Special Beer 
Compliments of 
V AN BUSKIRK & BRO. 
Hardware - Paints - S eeds 
2 18 High St . • • Pottstown, Pa . 
SO U N D m an ng-eria l policies and long. sllccessful experience have provided 
us with sufficient c(lu ipment . adequate 
personnel. a nd ample r esources to render 
d ependable service 3S artists Bnd makers 
of fin e priming pla tes. That you will be 
secure fro m c han ce. is o ur first promise. 
JAHN & OLLIER ENGRAVING CO. 
817 West Washington Blvd., • Chicago, ~ lIinois 
~ 
..- {), 
" ( ,,' t' \ - , \ 
\ \ 
\ \ 
In the foreground ~ FI. Dearborn re .. e reclcd 
in Grant Park on Chicago's lake fronl. 
illustratIon by Jahn &- O ilic r Art Studios. 
• 
• 
H. F. POLEY 
Successor 10 
Yeagle & Poley 
Meats, Groceries, Fruits, Provisions, etc. 
500 M ain Street 
COLLECEVILLE, PA . 
BUY 
The ARISTOCRAT 
ICE CREAM PAR EXCELLENCE 
. 
In 
Fancy Forms and Handy Cartons 
Sold by a ll 
CRANE - COLON!AL and 
BURDAN DEALERS 
W. H. GRISTOCI('S 
SONS 
Coal, Feed and 
Lumber 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
0 1 E AT THE 
FRANI(LIN HOUSE 
TRAPPE, PA . 
$ DINNERS $ 
Every Sunday 
A.\'Y TI'\lE 0 :\ ORDER 
\Ve Cater to 
BANQUETS and PARTIES 
LET US K OW YO UR WANTS 
Phone Collegeville 323 
MrJ. laue Law H illier 
WINKLER ... 
The Collegeville Druggist 
. . . The old hangou t of the College Days 




SHOP • • • 
"'The students' most popLdar eating place." 
716 MAl ST. COLLEGEVILLE, PA . 
Fruit and Produce 
1430-32 SOUTH STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
A Dependable Wholesale Service for 
Hotels, Clubs, Hospitals, 
and Institutions 
, 
KE NETH B. NACE 
Fifth Avenue and Main Street 
Collegeville, Pa. 
Garage and ervice tation 
Compliments of 
Nelson Dairies 
ROYER FORD, PA 
• 
Established 1 83~ 
I ~18·~2 Chestnut Street 
Phdadelphia 
MAKERS OF <[HE OFFICIAL 
URSIN US COLLEGE CLASS RINGS 
Magnificent collection of 
Jewels, W atches, Clocks, Silver, China, Class, 
Leather and Novelties 
for 
W edding, Birthday, C raduation 
and Other Occasions 
School RIngs, Emblems, Charms and <[roph,es 





P 01-trayers 0/ Student L t/e 
BUREAU OF SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPHY 
1201 CHEST UT STREET 





"The most important method of printing is 
the lette rpress or re lid surfilce m~thod. 
The plate or fo rm prints from the raised 
portions; the sunken parts. not being infcd. 
represent the white portions of the printed HE understanding of the 
term printing on the part of newly elected editors and 
business managers is often similar to the above encyclo-
pedia definition. That explanation is true, but it is merely 
one of several {actors upon which the selection of a year-
book service agreement for printing should be based . 
O ne phase of the interpretation of yearbook printing by 
Lyon and Armor means creating a book with an individ-
ual personality through injecting the purpose and feeling 
behind the volume into the finished layout. Excellence 
in yearbook printing depends not only on expert press-
work, but to a large extent is attributable to the proper 
execution of typography and layout. The creative spirit 
injected in the 1934 set of Lyon and Armor produced 
books has destroyed the monotony which is so detri-
mental to the popular acceptance of most annuals. 
ma t t er." 
• 
AND I Incorporated 




TIll S VOLUME WA S PLANNED AND DES I GNED BY IRVING E. SUT I N AND ARV I D R. KANTOR 
• 
Date Due 
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